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Syrup,
WltlTar, 

Full 4 oz. battles 2Bc

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil
Will Hjpopbosphltn,

Large bottles 50c

Cofflpouod SyrupHypophospWle 
Full pint bottles 50c

Bronchial Lozenges and Throit
Pistilles, 

In boxes of 40 lOc
Nit FIT LMNSi
We have just secured the 

exclusive sgenoy for W. A. 
Fo wler Oo.'s Perfect Cleaner 
for Kid Glevrs, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
clean the most delicate color 
of Kid Glows, Silk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav 
ing a stain, strvsk or spot. 
No gasoline or bmsine, no 
water, no odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaraLteed sat 
isfactory. Comes in cakes, 
wrapped in tin foil, IB ots. 
each. Bent by mail for Ite.

: WHITE & LEONARD
*rt, Boolottttn,

dr. toil tri St. Pit*'* Struts,
; SALIBBTJBY, MD.

MR. W. B. TIL6HMAN.
Resigns As President of The S. B. ft14 G. 

Association. Dr. Sfenwts Sacceeds 
. . Hbn.

The lust meet hip for tl>o flsojl year 
of the SRlifthnrjr Boildini? Loan nnd 
Banking Assooiution. v.iu luld 13 the 
dlte'^or» PrldST evening. The matter 
ot-Mr \V. B TllKhmen'K resignation 

| w AS fully disctiiicd and with great 
wgtrt wji Quill? nrnej t« rl

Then cams the question of a suoces'. 
sor. Several names were considered, 
among them being Mr. Alex. D. Toad- 
vin, Mr. W. B. Tilghman, Jr., and 
Mr. Harry L Brewington. The lat 
ter waa elected to succeed Mr. Tilgh- 
man on the board of directors. Dr. 
F. M. Siemens, the vice president, 
was elected president, and Mr. L W. 
Gnnby was elected vice-president.

The retirement of Mr. Tilghmau 
raado but the third .change in the 
board of directors since the organiza 
tion of the Association, twenty years 
ago. Death hat removed two of the 
directors, Messrs. A. G. Toadvlne and 
B. L. Wsl'es, who were among the 
leading spirits In the organisation of 
the Association. To Mr. Tllghman 
was' dne. perhaps, more than to any 
other, the Inception and working out 
of the plan of the Association, snd he 
has devoted a great deal of his time 
aud labor to the furtherance of the 
intercuts of the Association which I.as 
growu to be one of the greatest finan 
cial institutions on the Eastern Shore. 
Not only does the association do a leg 
itimate loan business, on real estate, 
but it baa a safe and conservative 
banking department wliiuh is growing 
all the time. These two departments 
are kept separate, and both are hand 
led in an up-to-date business manner.

EASTON VICTORIOUS. J THE EASTER GLORIES ULMAN BARKER. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Salsbory Goes Down hi Defeat h The Third! I" MHnery And SonMlhtftg Of Ida Cost In Miss Hannah Uman Becomes Bride Of Mr. i Record of Property Sales For Week End- 

Of Polo Games At Tie Rtak Thursday j America. The Tariff At Fa*. Albert L Barker Tuesday Morning. i Ing March 1st Those Who Boooht
Easter season 
id the wonder-

EVMta0.

In the third of the aerie, of 
.amen between Salisbury and Extern, i fnl CteaU°Dl1 °f *h« m »llne»! '

Miss Nelson Entertains.
Miit Minnie Nelson entertained in 

honor of the employes of the Diamond 
State Telephone Company at her home

n Oamden Avenue on Thursday even 
ng. Musio and recitationi were far
Ished during the evening by Mln
essle Rae Taylor. Refreshments 

were served at eleven P. M.
Those present were: Mr. and Mn. 

Vllllau E. Bonnevilln. Mluea Mamie
'hlppt, Eva Wlmbrow, Mo)lie Bonne
Hie. Addle RigKlu, Nellie Hitch.
dale Hltflheus, Jetsin Ras Taylor 

and Messrs. W. B, Wainwxitfbt. of 
Dover, Del.. H. W. Catty. Charles 
Wllklns, Winnie Oorkran, Oharlee
iennett and Clifford Nelmn.

played at the skating rink   Thnnday 
night the local team was easily defea 
ted by the visitor*.

The Talbot. Oountians proved more 
than a match for the home team in 
every point of the game. The home 
playera claim that this is dne to the 
fact that they have been roller skat- 
ina only aboot sixty days, while the 
Eastonlan* have been in constant 
iraotioe for nearly two years.

The game was played in three 15 
minute "halves" and notwitbstend- 
,ng the float score the contest was 
lively from start to finish. The fea 
ture of the game being an earned 
goal by Holloway for Salisbury and 
the fast playing of Dimpfel for the 
opponents.

Kaston piled np three goals in the 
first half and Salisbury retired with a 
eero to their credit. In the second 
half each side scored after a lively 
teasel and the third half resulted in 
three goals by the viiitors and Salis 
bury tnooeeded in adding two goals 
to their score, making the final toore 
7 to 8 in favor of Baston. Owing to 
three fonls by Baston one goal being 
deducted for this over stepping ol 
the rales the final score was 6 to 8, 
with Baston as the victors. 

The line op waa as follows: 
Salisbury Baston 

Ulman Goal tender Oaosey 
Toadrina Half baok Lore 
William* Center   Kasion 
Holloway First rush Bal 
Grler Second rash Dimpfel.
"""Goals were made for Salisbury by 
Williams two, ana Holloway. The 
game was referred by Dr. Potter and 
Messrs W S. Gordy, Jr. and M. Daw- 
son were time keepers. '
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The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
mdc Truss made. Mo«t comfort, most

iurabillty. Sold, and properly fitted,
tthe

frffeys TberifeHtie IntiMe,
105 Broad Street, Salisbury.

V
<cd

time. Its 
alders and 
is won for

LI TOADVINE & SON.
** Mala Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Onfy the Beat
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

OPPORTUNITY
OF A

\r

ifeTime
WANTED

The name and address of one 
hundred people on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, who are will- 
Ing to invest $100.00 each in the 
Block of a Baal Gold Mine, not a 
prospect, but a working Mine, 
producing Gold BvsryDay. Will 
exhibit offlclal reports from 
smelter at Taooma. Washington, 
 bowing the amount of gold pro 

duced each anB ev*ry month. 
Stock being sold for the purpose 
of doubling opacity of mine. 
Stock ready for delivery after 

sbruary »0tb. Only a limited 
to be sold.

Bt pU
Address,

I taps The Feet Warn And Dry.
Ask today for Alien's Pout Rase, a 

powder. It cures, Chilblains, Swell- 
Sweating Sore, Aching, Damp 

peet. At all druggists and shoe 
tores 96 cents.

Aged Woman toady Burned In 
Uimbridge.

Mrs. Emily Jones »as so severely 
burned Thursday afternoon that her 
injuries are expected to prove fatal. 
The exact cause of the accident I* un 
known, as Mn. Jones was alone iii 
the kitchen of her home at the rime. 
Her daughter, Miss Anna Jones, who 
lives with her, had gone to another 
part of the house for a moment and 
returned to the room, to find her 
mother's clothes in flames. I)ri. Guy 
Bteele and Martin Goldsborongh found 
Mrs. Jones suffering from severe 
burns', both extetnal and internal. It 
is said that her lungs are burned, and 
because of this aud her age, 81 rears, 
recovery is daspared of.

"I Consider Pe-rv-na 

The Finest Remedy 

On The 

Market 

And Worthy

Of The

Confidence

Of AU

Good

People."
. Celeste

CoveU. f

The glories of the
. tare fait approaching. * poio| fnl

bo with us for further exhibition. 
The cost is great, but in most cams 
necessary to keep patrons and maids 
in good humor forthat great consumma 
tion of their hopes for distinguished 
appearance.

It is interesting at this season to 
think over the the prodigious sum ex 
pended by the American people in this 
.in*. Over $900,000,000 in expended 
(very year by our wives and daughters j 
'or millinery manufactured ._      > > M 
country, besides the millions for what! *' 
a imported.

The tariff tax on 
adornment increases the prioe of mil- 
inery, more than SO per cent, on the 

average, for the manufacturers are 
protected by the tariff tax which is 
collected on imported millinery, so 
that they can add to the prioe ol the 
home product about what the imported 
articles have to pay at the Custom 
House.

Every woman therefore is Interested 
in the tariff question, for through the 
protection It gives the American manu 
facturer the cost of hats and bonnets 
are Increased quite 60 per cent. If 
the present tariff rates on millinery 
were reduced to 90 per cent, the wo 
men of the country would save nearly 
one third of what they now pay for 
snob articles, whether imported or 
made in this country, for the price of 
the American manufactured goods 
would have to decline to meet the re 
duced cost of the Imported articles. 
It would be tedious to give the tar 
iff rates on hate and bonnets, or the 
many articles all that go into the hats 
and bonnets that are made np in this 
country, but the tariff's tax runs 00 
to 70 per cent, of the cost of the artic 
les in the country from which they are 
imported, so that If a hat cost 110 in 
Paris/ the tariff tax on It Is from |fi 
to |7 and as the cost is 'often mnob 
greater than this therefore the tariff 
tax is so much greater In proportion.

The protectionists tell us that we 
mutt be willing to pay this import 
duty to protect our manufacturers from 
Foreign competition and to protect 
American labor in being paid higher 
wages than ' the foreign laborer gets, 
f be Democrats claim that to reduce 
the tariff to a reasonable rate would 
still give the American laborer all the 
protection be needs, while at the same 
time producing enough revenue from 
Customs duties to run the government 
Under snch a Democrtlo system the 
trusts and combines that control so 
msuy articles of necessity would have 
to reduce the price they charge and 
the present high cost of living would 
b* greatly reduced.

Nearly everything we consume, or 
wear, is protected by high tariff rate, 
and whether we buy Imported articles, 
on whioh the government has collect 
ed the duty or similar home mann- 
factored articles, on which the trust, 
combines, or protected manufacturer 
has collected the tax, by adding the 
tariff rate to their part, there Is no es 
cape from the high prices whioh the 
tariff nausea and the American con 
snmer has to pay the bills.

Many Out Of Town Guests.
'Mln Hannah Ulman. daughter of 

Mrs. Caroline Ulman and the late Si 
mon Uliuan, was married at 11'SO 
o'clock Tuesday morning to Mr. Al 
bert L. Barker of Bridgeton, N. J. 
Tlie ceremony was performed bv Rab 
bi Adolpli Gnttmaoher of ths Madison 
Avenue Temple, Baltimore, at the 
home of the bride's mother on E. 

| Church Street. Tfic bride was given 
| away by her brother, Mr. Harry Ul- 
man, of WilkfMiharre, Pa. Herslster, 

l"n* tli'li i Miw "aran Ulmaii, was maid of honor. 
Mr. Marx Ulmau, of New York, was 

I best man. Mendelssohn's wedding

such article, of - £ J- ̂ ^ ?« *> 

ton.
The bride's gown-was an Imported 

robe of embroidered raonssellne. The 
maid of honor wore a handsome dress 
of mousseline de sole. The bride car 
ried ~a shower bouquet of bride's roues 
and Illly-of-the-valley. The maid of 
honor carried a bouquet of American 
beauty roses.

A wedding breakfast was served 
immediately after the ceremony by 
Caterer Phillips of the Peninsula Ho 
tel. The table decorations were Jon 
quils and daisies. The color scheme 
In the parlor was red and green, a 
profusion of American beantv roses 
being used in the decorations. The 
brids received many handsome pre 
sents of out glass, silver, china, linen, 
bric-a-brac and money. The happy 
conpls left on the 1.66 express for a 
trip to Washington and Atlantic City.

The out-of-town gueits present at 
the wedding were: Mrs. Josephs. 
Coons, Mrs. Louis Suhloss, Mr. Mill- 
ard Long, Mr. Contour Long and Mr. 
Harry Ulman of Wilkejbarre, Pa , 
Mr. aud Mrs. Nathan Ulman. Miss 
Hattle Ulman. Mr. David. 8. Ulman, 
Mr. Joseph I. Ulman, Mr. and Mn. 
Ferdinand Ulmen,'of-Baltimore, Mr* 
Henry Sohwarn and Mr. Mart

And Those Who Sold.
From A. Jackson Horsey to the Bd-1 

win Bell Company lot of standing 
timber in Qnantioo: consideration 
$8000.00.

From Joseph Gottsphalk and the 
Mercantile Deposit and Trust Com 
pany to Marion A. Humphreys and 
William S. Gordy, Jr. lot in Parsons 
District, Salisbury; consideration 
8100.

From James H. Conlbonrn, et al, 
to Geo. W. Farlow, lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $300.00.

From Parsons Cemetery to William 
B. Drisooll. Lot in Parsons ceme 
tery.

From Elijah Freeuy to George H. 
West, et al. Parcel of land in Nut 
ters district; consideration $890.00.

From Asbury Q. Hamblln et al, to' 
L. Lee Laws, parcel of land in Den 
nis District: consideration $100.00.

From Joseph Gottscbalk and Mer 
cantile Trust and Deposit Co., to A. 
A. GiUis lot in Salisbury: considera 
tion $100.

From William Cox to Severn G. 
Majors parcel of land in Barren Creek 

i District; consideration $868.00.
From Benjamin J. Bradley and wife 

to Benjamin F. Ward, lot In Salis 
bury adjoining Person* cemetery; 
consideration $700.00.

From Charles O. Melvln, Trustee, 
to Peters Mfg. Co., parcel of land 
near Pittsville; consideration $6.00.

From Charles Wesley Hodgklnt to 
Charles 8. Brace lot, in Nantlooke 
District; consideration, $10.00.

From Wm. J. Toadvlne to Brnest 
D. Fooks, lot in Nutters district; 
consideration $900.00.

From Benjamin S Pnsey. et al, to 
George Grace and Geonre M. Hoff- 
man, farm in Qnantioo district, con 
taining 176 acres: consideration 
$4000.00.

From James H. Farlow and wife to 
Frank N. Faulkner, farm near Pitta-IMjuvUli. 'rank N. Faulkner, farm m

of New York : Mr. Albert Ulmau, of ^Wsujjonslderatlon 1600.00. 
Oil City, Pa.; Miss Josephine H.  ^ -

-M te Her rrtesrfe.
Mrs. OelssU Oovell, formerly President of the Betsy Boss Educational 

and Benevolent Society, writes from 1439 HarrUon street, Ofatoago, 111.:
"Only those who have suffered with influents and have hew cured oaa 

appreciate how graUful I feel that sush a splendid medicine as Peruna has 
been placed at the door of every man and woman. I only wish tfcatall knew 
of its flja* qualities,

"laeneseof catarrh of the stomach and head I have seen some remarkable 
cores through Its use. I consider your Peruna the finest remedy on the 
market and worthy of the confidence of all good people."

Moore. Miss Effle C. Moor*, Mr. O. 
W. Peace and Mr. Eben Whltaker, of 
Bridgeton, N. J.

The bride is one of Salisbury's most 
popular ?oung ladles. She is connect-

(1 with the Board of Lady Maiisgers 
of the Peninsula General Hospital and 
with the Board of Directors of thi> 
Home for the Aged. She has always 
taken an active interest In charitable 
work and her tervloes will bo missed 
on these boards.

The occasion also being the birth 
day of the bride's mother, Mrs. Car 
oline Ulman, there was a general re 
union of the Ulman families aud 
connections Monday evening at the
lome of the bride's mother, whero a 

splendid collation was served.

RINK AT GRISFIELD.

Mrs, Alias 3. Bordnsr, 1CU 
Ave,, Barrlsbnrg, Pa., writes i

"1 have found a cure in Peruna. 1 can 
not recommend Peruna enough. I also 
thank you for your kind attention to 
me. I am as well as eould be ever sines 
I began taking Pemna," 

A Mttar ts> tke
Mr. Vefft Johnson, IMBatth street, 

Bath Beaeh, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes i 
with medl-

Uon Impaired by overwork, 1 ,hav*
found nothing that has done so much
good as Peruna. Asa tonic It la grand.

"I take pleasure la recommending it
to pefree* tonal people and to the nubile
in general." t

Praia* rer~ '

From BoptiHMtaifiinUh to hobort 
H. Smith lot in PiUsbu 
consideration 910.00.

From Robert H. Smith to Sophii 
E. Smith lot In Pittsbnrg district; 
consideration $10.00.

From Sophia E. Smith and Robert 
H. Smith to John Parker and Minnie 
L. Parker, pare 1 nf land in Pittsbnrg 
district: consideration $180.00.

WATER TOWER BURNS.
Lame Crowd Witnesses Bhue 

i. Tank At The Oaks.

MIssKUel* MatU- "

"Vram e

Ill, HUl

in

Mr. Shovvel Arraioes To Open An Audi- 
torhM k That Ctty.

Mr. J. D. Showell, proprietor of 
the akatlna rink, on Friday rented a 
large building in Crlsfleld, and in 
Hhort time will open a skating rink 
in that town. The floor space In the 
building Is larger than that of the 
Salisbury rink and Mr. Bhowell wll! 
have maple flooring put down ai 
once. This makes the fourth rink on 
the Peninsula there belnn one at Bas 

ton. Salisbury and Onantook, Va.

Distribution of School Tax Opposed 
By Superintendents.

Oonuty Superintendent Bounds re 
turned Thunday from Annapolis where 
he attended a conference between the 
varloos County Superintendents and 
the officials of the Comptroller's offioa 
relative to the distribution of the June 
school tax.

Ths chief matter In dispute was the 
manner of deducting the sum of 1160,   
000 from the state itchool fund to cover 
the amount paid for free text books. 
It hsd been the intention to withdraw 
the amount from the apportionment to 
ths county schools which will be paid 
in Jane next. This fs very modi op 
posed by the Superintendents, as the 
withdrawal of that amount from the 
country schools at that time will 
necessitate the closing of many of the 
schools iu many of the counties beforn 
the regular time.  

The Comptroller stated that he 
would be glad to meet the wished of 
the Superintendents If the course was 
legal, and the matter would be reter- 
red to the Attorney General. It is 
ths contention of the County Super 
intendents that the amount dne for 
free school books should be paid from ! 
the amount that accrue* from the ttat« ! 
school tax between the June appor 
tionment and the 1st of- Aufuit, when 

of the sehoel broadens.

Books of One Gent Postage Stamps.
Postmasters are notified that pre 

parations are being made to issue one 
cent postaire stamps in book form, 
beginning about March. 1 1007. There 
will bf> only one sice, containing 
twenty fonr one cent stamps iu four 
sheets of six stamps each, Interleaved 
with paraffin paper and bound like 
the books of two oent stamps. The 
selling price will be twenty five cents 
per book.

  Shortly after two o'clock yesterday 
afternoon it was discovered that the 
water tank at the "Oaks" the resi* 
deuce of Bx. Gov. Jackson was on 
fire and an alarm was turned in.

The department responded prompt 
ly and after a stream had been played 
on toe burning tower for a few min 
utes the flames were, qnenohed. It 
is not known jast how the flre start 
ed, but it Is thought that spsrks from 
a B. O. and A. engine may have been 
responsible. A Urge crowd gathered 
at the scene of the fire and there was 
much oommeut as jt Is quite an un 
usual thing to see a tank filled with

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Twenty Two ApplcaMs Dvhkj MM* M 

February. . :
The applicants were: 

WHITB.

Brnuctt Smith, B. Frank Bennett, 
30, and Sarah M. Smith, 99, Wlooaa- 
ico Connty.

A.lkius Gordy, Edgar 8. Adklne, 
84, nnd Mary C. Gordy. 90, W loom loo 
ceanty.

Bounds Bailey, Blmer Bounds, 99,   
and Ara L. Bailey, .17. W loom Ice 
county

Ozonoh Conlbonrn, John W. 
Crouch. 34, and Georgisnna Oenl- 
bonrn, 20, Wioomioo county.

Hastings Sirman. William B.. 
Hastings, 89, Wioomioo county, and 
Clara E Sirman, IB. Susie* county, 
Del.

White Jeukins, Howard L. White, 
99, and Lfsafo Jenkins, 18, Wioomioo 
county.

Rlckmac Floy, Charles B. Hick- 
man, 94, and Eva Floy, 90. Worcester 
county.

Messiok Ewell, Helary W. Mes- 
slck. 40, Wioomioo county and Sopb- 
ronla Ewell, 89, Dorchester county.'

White Gouty. Charley M. White. 
99. and Ethel B. Gouty. 90. Wioosnfeo 
county,

Massey Mltobell. J. William Mas 
se*. 91, and Gertrude M. Mttohsll. 
91, Wioomioo Oo.

Barker Ulman. Albert L. Bark- 
er, 89, New Jersey and Hannah Dl- , 
man. 3l, Wioomloo county.

Dnnn H*mmons, William D. 
Dunn, 80, and Elsie E. Hemmons. 18, 
Wioomloo Co.

Griffith Hemmons, Guernle A. 
Griffith. Cl, and Ma*gie L. Hesa- 
mins, 90. Wioomioo County.

Disharoon Moore, Bay T. Dish- 
aioon, 96, and Lnla Moore, 99, Wi 
oomloo Co.

Hearn Hearn, Harold O. Hearn. 
33. and Francis T. Hearn. 18, Wlooss- 
ict Co.

COLORED.

Nutter Nutter, Olaode Nutter. 94, 
and Harriett Nutter, 18. W loom ice 
Oo.

Toedvine Robinson, John Toad- 
______>b Boblnson, 49, 

W loom i«Ti
Dnncan Miles. Will? 

 can. 99, and Rattle E. Miles. 90. 
oomioo*Qo.

Horsey Gals. Parla Horsey, SJ, 
and Hester Gale, 19. Wioomioo Oo.

John*on Wlednr. Samuel E John 
son, 97, anil Nellie A. Winder, 99. 
W loom too Co.

Fnrr-Msrris, Sydney W. Fnrr. 99. 
aud Ella May Morris. 18, Wioomioo 
Co.

Hudson Morris, John Bedson, 99» 
and Ljaile Morris. 9*. vMeomlco Oo.

was nearly totally destroyed. >s* 
! water, fifty feet in the air iu a blaze, owned by D Jonea Son. of New,Totk.

SftfrtFa^AtEaslttBaraaf.
The overall.and shirt factory oper- 

ated by Graver C. Cooper «M destroy 
ed by flre at an early fto*r Thursday/ 
morning. This factory gave employ 
ment to about as or 90 women and 
men. The flrc is supposed to have' 
been caused by an overheated stove 
in the second story of the bSslldinc. 
The machinery belonged to Mr\ 
er anil wan worth about 49.MO. 
buildings were owned by Bobtrt L. 
Kemp, while the stock of goods. wnMk

AN UNSEEN DANGER
WFOOD

TO GUARD'SHIPS 
the Unfed

To guard your home against the un 
seen dangers of food products, the Govern 
ment has enacted a pure food law. The 
law compels the manufacturers of baking' 
powder to print the ingredients on the 
label of each caa

The na>usjsuam bee made tfaelotef ysjsj 
w the* you can «yoad alum reed k cenJUiy. a? ft efc»» MI 
 sy pura creetn 01 tsvltv Mod it beck Mk4

Say plainly-

ROYALKSS
ROYAL lee

of too*.
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THE OUMMONK-CURE

Prle* S9c and 90*

DR. FJtHRNEfS TEETHING SYRUP
Boor Stomaob U Indication, 
bow that feels. -

In adnlta U li Pwh» j» you too w

for all stomaeh andbowsldknfdinhOr. 
at drof stone. Trial Bottle RBE tqr 

--- "vonmnttoatUipaior.imhriHrtl ...._ .
maU ofbia, D. Ihhroqr * Son,

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

the Passtoq Of The Abakme. Pearl Bshing to Our Inland Waters.

FRUIT
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs* Onions, Pbaltry, Gmt, Florid* Orngcs, Peaches, &c.
H-Tr'm. App'em,Knit »H Small Krnlln; Asp«nk- 

W»-trtnelont 4 Cantaloup*-* car lot* S iptclllt}.

MMBbcn d tac BwtM Pralt aad Prod»c« Exdunf*. BMton Caambw 
i»to«loo M«rch»nt»' LC«|M *t tlic United SUte*.

RSfMRKlfOKO—f\mn>> National Ban* of ltoi>o~. Commercial Agtnrit* (Ihratlttntt and 
/MMH), and trade in frn»^tl.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 5, 6. 7 and 8, Boston <£ Maine Produce JHorfcet. ' ^ ;

Bach man takes down a steel bar 
or chisel, with which he pries off the 
shell fish clinging by motion to the 
rocks.

The Japs usually depend on each 
dive rennltlng in from two to three 
shells with the meat. The deep sea 
man. of course, does better than this, 
bringing them up by the sackful. ' It 
used to be a poor voyage that did not 
bring back abalones by the ton. They 
are so easily taken: the'r means of 
defense Is so poor that the flaner mako 
a clean sweep on every coast they at 
tack.

The vicinity of San Pedro has long 
since been stripped. The abalonei of 
the Santa Barbara Islands are now 
said to be practically gone. The oni 
ony on the far side of Cat all n Island 
has nothing bat little shells left, ac 
cording to the ahalono fishers

The meat brings the fishermen 
abont |280 to thaton; the shells aboDt 
ISO a ton for the unpolished article 
The pearls frequently found in the 
flesh of the abalone bring varying 
amounts.

One of the white men connected In 
a business way with the Japs aan«>rU 
that it is net uncommon for the fish- 
io men of the co-operative village to 
divide from 11,000 to ftS.OOO a month 
among them. They have all become 
rich for Japs at the trade.

Although there is a brink demand 
for nbalone meat on this cost, most 
of the moat is shipped directly to 
China, where it IB regarded as a great 
delicacy.

If the Japs could not tell their 
shells as fast an they got them to 
American nnrlo men, it Is said that 
the German button manufacturers are 
eager to get them. Even at that the 
shells have artistic possibilities that 
have not yet been-real I Bed.

Thn Japs claim, that there is no 
profit in the business unless the aba- 
lonos are taken In large quantities. 
For this reason because there aren't 
large quantities left  khey are about 
to aive up their lease on the premises 
and quit. Paoiflo Flsherma.

Although pearls have been gather 
ed from the freih water mantels jf 
his country as far back as the time of 
tne aborigines, yet the hunt for them 
did not become systematic and gener 
al until shortly after the middle of 
the last century. Since then nearly 
every stream' east of the Bookies has 
been prospected in the march for these 
valuable paraaltoa of the pearl mng- 
sels. '

One of the finest pearlk ever secur 
ed in the fresh waters of the United 
States waa found Id Notch Brook, 
near Paterion, New Jersey. In 1867 
It weighed ninety-three grains. Sab- 
seqnenty it became known as the 
Qneen pearl, and was sold to the Em 
press Eugenle of France for twenty- 
five hundred dollars. Owing to the_ 
great increase in the value of peaflr

The Greatest Problem of Life.
There are mote yofing men Jn the 

penitentiaries ; In this country learn 
ing trade* than there are out t)f them 
learning trades. The principal cam 
el of this are tnat we are tjdnoatfog 
oar young men for Idle gentlemen- 
trying to make doctors," lawyer*, 
preachers and clerks oat of material 
that is needed for blacksmiths, car 
penters, merchants, farmers and other 
honest " hewers of wood and drawers 
of Water." It is a mistake and a big 
one, to teaoh bays and girls to belfeve 
that labor Is disgraceful, and that 
to do nothing for a living is more be 
coming to soointy Hang snob socie 
ty. It ls rotten to the core and is 
raining or country today and there are 
song and daughters who are now bn- 
lug educated to play ,*'the leading 
lady" andj'walking gentleman" la

TIBED
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R BAL.SAM.
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The one remedy sold 'and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.   ,.-^ 

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM fqr^.youT'hext, 
cold. You will .be-eurprised by its prompt 

never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and draiggiste;.^, ,

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

 "Please don't tell me any more 
jokes." said the lady in the wayside 
cottage, "Why, that pie joke is stale."

"So wan the pie yon give me, 
mum," laughed Bandy Pikes, smack 
ing his lips.

I M to Buy

Bushels Cow Peas
AT ONCE!

••*•••»—

What have you to offer? Write, telephone
. ,T.''

or call on .

W. F. ALIEN.
Salisbury, Md.

get good coffre.

I 'o-e r.{ that "fresh roasted loooe 
1 / t! c pound" store stuff from 
i.cboJy knows v/here, full cf du:t, 
a^mcrpheri and soiled hands, but 
ti.c real old, genuine egg and sugzr 
coaled Arkikles* AR1O5A 
Coftcr, which the folks keep i -. 
 .'.j o-i^inal lockage andg.inJ i>: 
i,:Ll!ci.*n. 

I iiit's Coffee I

^J I
.' '.-I w'lh ft!t K^u 
^w.(.^.Jl[lBt^>No. 2041. •> V

Phone No. 5.

Phillips Bros.

Great
Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
Watch for the Date,

Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horetm will be 
!; sold to the highest bidders, at our stables on East Cum- 

Street, Salisbury, Md. .This will be the greatest 
Opportunity ever given in Balisttury to buy good ntock. ;

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Itallabury, Md.

are much pleased with 
improvements their mill 
undergone. The new machine* 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
it* up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. Y«»u have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We Holicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

of recent years, it Is now worth more 
than five times that amount. Short 
ly thereafter probably (he largftit 
pearl ever found iu these waters was 
taken in the same brook. In Hli 
it WBH ronnd, and weighed over fonr 
hundred grains; but unfortunately the 
pearl was ruined by the erode meth 
od of boiling then employed to open 
the shells..-

During the pearl excitement near 
Waynosvilte, Ohio, in 1876. a few ex 
tra good pearls were fooud. One, 
button ahspped on thn back, weigh 
ing thirty eight grains, was the gem 
of the collection. In the enrlv '80's 
a sky blow ponr) which WHR fonnd In 
Caney Fork, Tennessee, wan sold for 
nine hnndrtd and fifty dollars, aod 
subsequently bronght tliirry three 
hundred in London.

Daring the gammer of 1889 a quan 
tity of magnificently colored pnarm 
were funnd In the crefks and rivers 
ot Wiftcousiu. OOP of thesfl^ pearls 
sold for over five hniidrod dollars, 
and some among them were equal to 
any ever fonnd for beaotv and color- 
Ing.

The year 1897 saw the pearling 
craze-break out In Arkansas. A deep 
pink pearl of forty grains weight was! 
found . In the mud of one ttrnani by a! 
woman; while a farmer's boy-obtain 
ed a pink pearl of thirty-one grains In 
Black River and sold it for thirty-five 
dollars, the purchaser selling it In St. 
Louis a little later for five hundred 
dollars.

In 18-'8 a fisherman searched the 
head waters of the Myjtlo River In 
Connecticut, and, a'fter a few weeks' 
work, gathered a number of pearl*, 
one of which he sold fo- five hundred 
dollars and two for fonr hundred dol 
lars each.

The b«st price ever received by a 
finder for an American fresh water 
pearl was teti thousand dollars for one 
from Tennessee. Two others from 
the same State brought six hundred 
and fifty and one thousand dollars 
each: A Wisconsin pearl sold -for 
 Ight thousand dollars, while two. 
Florida pearls of sixty-eight and fifty- ] 
eight graiiiH brought -eight hundred 
and fifty aud nix hundred dollars re 
spectively.

Severn! months ago there Wa' offer 
ed for sale by a gt>m dealer of New 
York a ported pearl, white aud 
rounded, weighing clxtv n.glit grains, 
which h« valnod at fiftoru rhonsaud 
dollar*. This pearl was iotind last 
summer near the Wisconsin batik of 
the Mississippi River, and waT sold 
by the flnd»r. who evidently hadn't 
the slightest idea of Its taloo, for 
seventy five cents. Another pearl 
funnd abont thn same tinin wax recent 
ly offered for sale to Now York Jewel 
ers for five thousand dollar*. The 
later Is a pink, poarl slmped pxarl and 
weight ninety-nine graln«.

A few years ago a fisherman b»- 
CBIUO HO agitated on finding a pearl 
the nice of a pigeon's rgg In a mns- 
sal that he diop|>ed It into the water 
and it was never incovvred.

Many odd shaped pearls are fonnd. 
One won fonnd In bin country that 
strikingly resembled the boHt of Mich 
elangelo. In a few Instances small 

tH, crabs, and IniteptH which enter 
ed the shell luivu been ImprUoned and 
covered eventually with nacre, thus 
making pearls of them, at the naine, 
time retaining the anlinal'n shape.  
Pblla. Preui.

the great drama of life, who will 
light out for the poor bouse or the 
penitentiary before the curtain drops 
on the last sad aot of the play to 
which th-y have been educated bv 
their too indnlgsnt parents.

IBED AND SI 
JET MIST

rsafe"..:•>''•*.—•

MRS. AUG. LYON

A faun of the Parent.
While the modern system of school 

work may be deficient in wine re 
spects and no doubt the tendency Is 
to take on more work and too many 
branches of study for pnplls to master] 
thoroughly in the time the average 
boy or girl is allowed for schooling, 
yet there la a fanlt in the parents 
which IK persistent!; left out of so- 
count In the atgomout of the critic. 
The pupilg. In the high grades are al 
lowed tco spend the nights daring the 
week iu various amneementH which 
diltract Ihfvir mind* from school work 
and the logs of sleep incapacitaUs 
them for good work' during school 
hour*.

 Mrs. Rorer'i lecture In Qimbel 
Brothers, Philadelphia, pure food store 
wan oa '' Fifth Cookery.' She said;

"The ratio of water in flih. flesh 
and fowl is abont the gam«; but the 
uitrogeuon,. elements and fat differ 
greatly. The flush In flab In not held 
together ±< firmly M In meat, and 
th reef ore Spost be more carefully 
handled in ftte.cooking. The white 
flnnh flsh, dense as they ar*>, are more 
«anily digested than the pink flesh flab. 
The first are free from fst. The sec 
ond has the fat distributed throngh 
t)ie flesh. In other words, they are 
oily fish, and tne cooking of fats hin 
der their digestion. Small fish are, 
no doubt, more palatable fried; bat 
more wholesome broiled, planked or 
baked. Large fish are best broiled, 
plauked or baked.

«*Man inky ii»rk from SUI»\Q son 
irat woman's woVk Is-never dime,"

In Order to keep the home neat 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo and often 
suffer In silence, drifting along from 
bad to worse, knowing well that 
they ought to Wave help to overcome 
the pains aod aohee which dally 
make life a burden.

It U to these women that Lydim 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from native roota and herbs, * 
cornea as a bleasing. When the splr- 
lt» are depressed, the1 head and baek
aohea, there are dragging-down pains, nervousness, sleeplessness), 
reluctance to go anywhere, these are only symptoms which miles* 
heeded, are soon followed by the worst forms of JemsJe Complain tar-

Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism In a strong and healthy condition. It cure* 
Inflammation, Uloeratlon, displacements, and organic troubles, I 
preparing for child-birth and to carry women safely through theChang 
of Life it is moat efficient.

Mm. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, Pa., Writes:  Dear Mr*. Pink 
hsun: "For a long time I suffered from female troubles and had all kin 
of aehes and pains In the lower part of hack aud sides, I could i 
aleep and had no appetite. Since taking Lydia ». Ptnlchmm's Vegetabli 
Compound and following' the advice which you gave m* I feel Ilk* 
new woman and I eannot praise your mediolne too highly."

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women Buffering from any form of female weakness) are invited to 

write Mrs Plnkham, at Lynn, Maaa. Out of her vaat volume of ex- , 
perlenee she probably has the very knowledge that will help your 
case. Her advice is free and always helpful.

 JTo find h 
,.v»nl* far I

't
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Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even I f you're not quite realty to bur, 
It will give you an Idea as-to what's 
going to be worn and bow much it will 
ooit. Home of our b«at customers oomn 
In two or throe Hrawi before makinga 
final (tnolston. prTHINKINq ITOVE8 
asiUU tholr leleotinK In it more satls- 
fnowiry mutinsr. rtom« prefer deciding- 
at one*, and either- way pleases us. 
We'rn ture you'll like the nownultlogs 
we're no w soowtnr, and want you to nt 
In and rat an early pick. Toun truly

CHAS. BEM, SalisburyJi ::
'< M'M !•'••! 1 H-H H 1 1 i 111 III I 11 HI I I l-l III Ht HI IU I H I-H-*

106 S. Division St

INSLEY BROtHEfcS
INSURANCE

Ph one Number 54k

Marine Rail

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

- Oynter Salad.  Wash the oysters, 
throw them into a kettle and cook 
them over tlm nra nutll the gills onrl. 
Make a French dressing from eqnal 
quantities of oil and vinegar; season 
with i>alt aod » little ted pepper; add 
the oysters, and to eac.h 25 add one- 
half pint of ttn«ly-sliced celery. Torn 
thi« into a dish; garnish with let- 
race. da»t wl;h capers nnd serve.

 iMinknd Slrlolu Steak with 
Oyster* Havu an extra sirloin noatly 
trimmed, pat It ou the broiler; broil 
five nilnntes on one title, turn and 
broil five minutes on the other. Make 
the board very hot while the steak Is 
broiling* Pot tlm steak on. gsrnlsb 
the board quickly with mashed pota 
toes and pat It under the hroller. 
Tprn the ste»k once. Dost It* with 
salt nnd pepper and tab it with bat- 
ur. Cover the top with broiled ovli 
ters; ran It SRain onder the broiler 
antll the oynturs are cooked. Serve.  
Mrs. Borer.

F"lr«» li-i»urs»nc«. We represent only the beet of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and.a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tertion at a minimum cost.

l_lf«» Iria«ur4ano«»i We offer a policy that is, we l>elieve, without a rivq 
in the market today. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any -oil 
responsible company. \

Aoold«»rit & M«»ltH lns»ur«no«». We are General AgeK 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

L_l»blllty Inskcir4*no«st. The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy J 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY bconf * 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

Bondli-ig.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY ANT* 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over $1.000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients. -   \

thu
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TRUCK,,, 
STOCK,.. 
GENERAL

HI
S

ARE YOU AMONG THE PBvV 
WITHOUT

have liifltifllGtmii limtininc«, or coining 
julo |xiiiu<iuiloii nf imiporty llml iu»y 
!>  rtKHtroyiMl nuddniny by flrr without 
it moinriil'K vrit

OwPellclnAriWrltlMliStu.trl 
Capita. Wrtti or tn n,

W. S. GORDY,
(Jen'1 Insurance Agt,,

Salisbury, Md.

Pennsy Pensions Are Reduced.
Borne nonntcruatinu prevalllt,anioug; 

the old pensioners of the P. B , db W. | 
railroad because of a clronlar Irttor I 
joit Iwaed by the company. The 
lottnr HOU forth tlmt hereafter each 
man I* to have-his pension mouuy re 
duced in proportion to the amount-lie 
receives each mouth. All the old 
pensioners art) affected by the new I 
order. One of the oldcHt of their I 
won when he ronelvtd his Isit chock : 
found |t fed need by two dollars and ! 
accompanied by tlm circular. • No 1 
explanation for thU action ou the j 
pnrt of the railroad company wan giv-1 
mi. and lh» peunlonera think It in rath- ; 
or queer the company should advance | 
the*wagp« of the employes and at thu 
Kama time redact) thu pension of th« 
old and faithful men who liavu work 
ed lor the company the best years of j 
their livei. The pensioner*, however 
can nee no no red rets, and atu of the 
opinion that tlmy will ha to to aqbuiit 
to thu IIHW order.

Suffered For Three Years With 
Itching Humor Doctor Did No

. Good-Cruiser Newark, U, S. N» 
Man Cured In Three Week*,,

•^^h^idhiBfiWsMw^M**'

SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

, . otobard

Oood Farm, 100 
Larg*

barn; first class 
dwelling; An*

easy, dUtano* to P*imar or
: a x>«» "

BnBerer* who s*y they hate tried j 
everything wUhont beueflt aro the' 
people we are looking for. We want 
them to know from Blad e»))erlenoe 
that Ely's Oream Balm will cure Uold 
iu tbe Head, Hay Fever, and the 
most advanced aud obstina>t« fornw n| j 
Natal O«tai rh This remedy acts dt- > 
r*6t\f on the inflamed Momltlv* mew- i 
bran*)*. 'Olemnsing, anolhlvc *  *»* i 
hMUag. Due trial will wiorlM*/on i of '

"I suffered with humor for about 
three yean, off and ou. I finally saw 
a doctor and be gave me remedies that 

did. mo no good, 
ao I tried Cuucura 
when my limb bo- 
low thu knee to the 
onklo waa as raw 
tut a piece of beef. 
All I iwo.1 was the 
Cuticuru Soap and 
tho Ointment. I 
bathed with the 

Soap every day and iucd about six 
or seven boxes of Ointment. I waa 
thoroughly cured of the humor in three 
weeks and haven't been affected with 
it since. I UBO no other Soup than 
Cuticura now. I remain, yours respect* 
fully, II. J. Mycrs, U. a N., U. B. & 
Newark, New York/July 8, 1905. 

"P. S. Publish if you wish."

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR
Crusted Scalp* Cleansed and 

Puriftod by Cutkura Soap
Assisted by light dressings of Cuticura, 
tAeireatBklnCure. Thi*treatmentai 
once stops (ailing hair, remove* erusU, 
Males, and dandruff, destroys bale 
parasites, soothes irritated, itching 
surfMos, stimulates the hair foluoksx 
loo»enKthoBCftlpskln,iiuppUcith«rootf 
with energy and nourishment, w 
tnakesthohatr grow upon asweet.whol*)' 
tome, healthy/«alp vhea ail else fails. 

Compute W NUfOodintomaltrtaV 
for«»

OUR LIST OF FARM FKOPERTIKS is the largest in the Sout»i 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the pnrcluwer.

OUK INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FAKM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything^ 
possible to seonre a satisfactory home for him is don*.

AKE YQV IKTERB8TED? If BO, send for our "HoineaeekeriN 
Unido" and other printed matter, which wiM b? sent yon by return mailj

J.A.JONES & CO.
P*AR>tVI BROKKFtS. 

Opposite Postoffloe, Salisbury, Maryland.

nxot for 
Mrofala, 
ofOuttowa

hUOOM»o mples tor

Mrs G, W. Taylor
Sulitluiry'B exclusive milliiu-r, , 
is hnvirig n special cost sale of 
all trimmed hats. This Is a 
great opportunity and you can't
 uff«rd to mJaa it. All trimmed 
hut* ranging' from $5 to $? 
will be sold for $2.50, an 
bate tbat were $8 to M

  at $1.25 to $1.&0. V 
shapes, baby cap* and Ti 
to go at coat. Our' n 
of ribbons are 
will want them, 
to go to

MRS, G. W.
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Choose Your
Yields

by Choosing; 
Your Fertilizer

You'll gtt » Timothy crop like that in the right-hand 
turc, if you-chooK a poor fertilizer. You'll get a crop like 
that »t the left, even if the soil is poor, provided you choose 
a fertilizer containing 8;{ of '

POTASH
To find how to »tt the hut result* from Uruwlin wrman t._ _.__. ... . 
»riu|«r ihc "Farmer 1 * Uuld*." Sent Int. though »i>rlh much xille 10

6ERMMI KALI WORKS 
t. NiwYwk

HM

Theories as to Origin of 
the Arabian Horse

HAS IMPROVED STOCK

In England Their Influence HM Re 

sulted In thn Modern Ilritlsh Thor 

oughbred Introduced In Russia 

In the Rolgn of Peter the Great*

Do Yon Open Your Month
Like a young bird and gulp down what 
ever food or medlctn* may be offered yon ? 
Or, do you want to know something of the 
composition and character of that which 
you take Into your stomach whether as 
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and sensible people 
now-a-days Insist on knowing what they 
employ whether as food or as medicine. 
Dr. Plorc* believes th*y have a perfect 
right to iiivitt upon such knowledge. So he 
publlihtv^GQadcait and on each bottle- 

r, whauERlnedlclnet are made of 
and yttineaJSrmuftrostTtV This he fecla 
hecan _ _ _ __ __ 
thtJn»TPdipnt9 orwhlch hi* 'medicines 
are made are studied »nd tiiuK'rst'.iixl the
nipre wllljhcir superior curative virtues

FARM ANNUALi90T
ta» bten enUnrad to 200 p*f**. It It better tb*n ever Mm 

. and dewrvMTt»unition u "TUB LBAMMO AMERICAN 
* SEED CATALOG/' Bcilda our famnwSpcclaHkc w* now 

jfy Introduce some most Important Norehio, lnc!«dlnr Uw noM temarkabta TWO NEW 
»ONS In Vegetables that Nature A_-. O| I O BIT IT 'CS O g? C" r\*9 
(produced 1 If you woul.l like to IFV OVrirULt 53 ^9ELC.Ud 
ifld »md tor tblielecui work. DO r^nrDBLAY-WMTB TO-DAYT ^ "   ^^

BU R PEE & CO., Seed Growers Philadelphia

WOMAN'S 
LITTLE WAY.

ited to 
of ex- . 

> your

ii.t»

•M'M-I-H-

nine '•

Marine Engine
Was the iinst pasolino <Mit:inc to t-ross the Atlantic under
own pnwt-r and did it i» mid-winter.
WHS tht'Hr.Hi to be in<ialletl ia a coasting schooner. The 
-niHsttT ."Northland" has a 5ftO H. P. "STANDARD" 
lias -«ioublcHi her number «)f trips made when under sail

T to bur. 
o whafi 
hit will 

Braooroe
Kingo\"...

re **tu- 
deoUlnr 
«*e* ui.
KUltloff*
outont ' 
n truly

iy,U ::
II II Ml»

umber 5\,

I;is Itiien uiioptf«l i>y 1). S. Governruent for the boats of 
I .if* Snviug fVrvk-e, by the Russian Government for 

jeir submarine nn'd otluT torpedo boats, and the Govern- 
lent of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.

In nvery direction and in ajl kinds of service "STAND 
ARD" has been a loader and has established a record of 
performances and achievements which others are struggling 
to follow.

"STANDARD" costs no more than any other high- 
grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 
p0Wer than catalogue rating.

ITHE NILSON YACHT BUILDING co.

Robert Sewell, a well known artist 
and hone fancier who bus made a 
etudy of the subject, says that the 
ancient breed of Bo-enlled Arabian* 
to which most of the Improved mod 
ern' racers own many of their U"at 
qualities is In Imminent danger of 
becoming extinct. For hunderda of 
year* the horse brooders of all na 
tions have been drawing on Aiaolu 
for stallions and mnron to Improvo 
tho common stock and this constant 
drain on a country having cbmpara- 

. tlvejy few horses In proportion to It* 
I population has, it is said, lowered 

tho standard besides depleting tho 
numbers.  

In England the Influence of the? 
Arab has resulted in the modem 
British thoroughbred, whose super 
iority as a racehorse la now acknowl 
edged throughout the world. Though 
recent researches have exploded tho 
famous dictum of Admiral Rous that 
"the British racehorse Is a puro 
Eastern exotic, whose pedigree can 
be traced 2,000 years, the true son 
of Arabia Desert*, without a drop of 
English blood In his veins," It can-

IAL-TIIVIORI
Marine Railways.

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak 
nesses. Irregularities and derangements, 
giving rise tri frequent headnchc*, back 
ache, drngging-down pain-or distress in 
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom 
panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating, 
pelvic, catarrlul drain and kindred symp 
toms of weakness, Dr. Plrrco's favorite 
Prescription Is a mo»t efficient remedy. 
It Is equally clfrvtlve In curing palntul 
periods. In giving strength to nursing 
mothers ana In preparing the system of 
tho expootant mother for baby's coming, 
thus rendering childbirth safe and coin- 
parativaly painless. The, "Favorite Pre 
scription" is a most potent, strengthening 
tonic to the genernl svjtem nnd-to th« 
organs distinctly feminine In particular. 
It Is also a soothing and Invigorating 
nervine and cures nervons exhaustion, 
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, 
spasms, chorea or 8t. VllusV rfnnco, and 
othar dlstro»slng nervous symptoms at 
tendant upon functional and'organic dl* 
eases of tho distinctly feminine organs

A host of medical authorities of -all the 
several schools of practice, recommend 
each of tho several ingredients of which 
"Favorite Prescription " Is made for the 
cure of the diseases for which it Is claimed 
to lie a cure You mnv rend what tliov 
say/orj/oursflf by sending n postal card 
request for a 'frre booklet ol extracts 
from thn leading authorities, to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In 
stitute. Buffalo. N. Y.. and It will com* to 
yon V»y return post.

the Oriental 
England (or 

raring purposes at least as early as 
the time of Henry VIII. (1SO» a ad

not be 'denied that 
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Tomato, Beet, C6lery 
and Lettuce Plants....

:RISH POTATO SEED,
SWEET POTATO SEED,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
F»IOS AMD 9MOAT8.

I. B, SAVAGE, -  o. a. 50. MKAf AM, VA.

late Roofing

aylor

ll'you ihoold WMt aHSIate Eoof, would yon go to a Blaokunith for 
it f If not, H. K. Nifl*lej. 'J. Mt. Joy, ftu, * Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to gire enumatei on beat qniditiea of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KKPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

probably during the crusades f\ 
the dominating element In the for 
mation ' of the thoroughbred type, 
which In turn, has been an Important 
factor in building up the breed of 
American trotting horses.

fn Ruftsla Arab blood was Intro 
duced/In the Imperial stud as early na 
the time of Peter the Great (1682). 
and from Its use have come the pres 
ent day breed of Orloff trotters, 
which excel the American In purity 
of action and In uniformity of type, 
If not In speed, and the Rnn«la>i 
breed of carriage horses.

In France, Germany and oth»»r 
countries of Continental Euro >   
Eastern blood has been engrafted oa 
the horse stock to an extent as great 
as in England and Russia, while 
Spain, Hungary and Austria, which 
were overrun In the middle ages by 
the followers of Mohammed, acquired 
thousands of horses of Oriental an 
cestry by these Invasions. The gray 
Arabs have left their mark on the 
horses of France, where the trappy, 
active, rapid walking Perchoron 
draughtera Inherit the color as well 
as other characteristics of their re- 
mote Arabian ancestors. It Is a «om- 
mon occurrence to aee Percheron 
horses ln--Nwr_Yorlc that weigh up 
ward of 1,600 potindfl, with the clean 
cut beads, wide thVottles, sharp 
pointed ears aad beautlrulrmlld oyes 
characteristic of the true Arab.

The type of horse that Is common 
ly called Arabian has been found In 
different age* In various countries 
bordering on the Mediterranean Sea, 
notably la Turkey, Asia Minor, 
Arabia, Egypt, the Barbary Stale* 
and Spain. From time Immemorial 
until a very recent period aoree his 
torians were agreed that Arabia wn» 
the original habitat of this suix-lor 
breed which refined the horse stock 
of the world.

The long accepted belief was 
based chiefly If not wholly on the 
traditions and legends of the Arabs 
themselves, who assumed to traco the 
pedigrees of their fine horses straight 
bnck without taint of foreign blood! 
to flve famous marea owned by Sheik 
Salaman, who waa fourth In desceutj 
from Ismael, son of Abraham, and 
who lived about 1,500 years ago.

These-five famous mares belonirad 
to Mohammed until a few yean ago, 
when Major Roger D. Up ton, an Eng 
lish traveller In Arabia, taught tho 
world their true history. It I* an old 
story that In order to select mnrrs 
worthy of becoming the dams of the 
best horses the Prophet shut up a 
herd In plain sight of water and kept 
them there until they were almost 
famished with thirst. Then they were 
all released at once, and when rush 
ing headlong to the water the war 
trumpet was sounded as a teet of 
obedience and discipline. Only flvi 
out of the herd obeyed the signal and 
turned. In spite of their suffering, to 
line up In battle array. Thren nlnno 
were chosen to perpetuate the brood, 
and they became known as "the 
Prophet's mares."

From tbe earliest dawning of hln- 
tory until the Middle Age* fio 
horses most renowned for purpoxe* 
of war, religion and display seem to 
have been white or gray. Of this 
color were all thqse chosen for dedi 
cation to the gods of Persia, Scythla. 
Rome and Greece. White horse* 
were always demanded as tribute, 
and white .horse* always drew the 
chariots of the king*. ' They figured 
prominently In triumphal marches 
a* a ilgn of pomp, luxury and pride.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture, the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Lead* rs
Brass Round Comer*   ,rt ' , -
Bra*a Leads and Slugs' it'V
Brass Galleys .. ., ;-C- >{
M«tal Borders ,XV -"^ £
L. 8. Metal FnrnRtmV&v
Leads and Slugs " iJ'V-**M.-UI Lead, rs  .-<",;' 
Spcoes and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new at   small coat.

Pirate remember that we are not In 
any Trust or OtAabinatlon and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us,

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully famished on application.

Senrentor settled back comfortably 
In hie chair and lit the after-dinner 
cigar to which toe bad limited him- 
 elf in deference to hia wife's fears 
that he was injuring his health by 
excessive smoking

"Oh I" he exclaimed suddenly. 
"What do you think? WlHIngton h.m 
backed out of that little stag parry 
at Rentonl's. HJ« wife wouldn't lot 
n'm, fo. Wouldn't that give you a 
nervous chill? Adeline, If I had. a 
wife like that I'd be tempted to t.il-.e 
a club to her. I don't suppose he 
direa open up his mouth around the ' 
house without raising his hand to ask 
permission. ' .

"How -would you like to have it said 
that your husband stood In terrur of 
you, little woman?" he asked jocu 
larly.   '

"I wouldn't like It at all,-" rep;led 
Mrs. Serveutor, promptly. "I belluve 
if a man doing what he please* aa 
long as ho doesn't misconduct him 
self. I'm not an advanced woman 
like Mrs. WllUngion, you know."

"No. you're not, by Ceorgu!" naJd 
her husband, admiringly.

"Besides. I know you wouldn't stand 
dictation," laughed the lady.

"Well, I guess not," said SarvenU-r.
"What kind of a party Is this, Kd- 

wnrd?" asked Mrs. Sarventor pres 
ently, as she threaded a noodle.

"Oh, just men, yon know."
"Are they nice?" * 
"It depends on wihat you call nice. 

It Isn't llk« a pink tea."
"I suppose you will all smoke like 

chimneys and ptey oarts. Well, of 
course, you will go If you w*nt to."

"Why, certainly."
"You needn't be cross abimt it. Ed 

ward. I'm not cross.
"I don'l *«e any reason why you 

should be."
"I mlgM not like K. though I 

wouldn't wonder a bit It they played

Rapid changes of'^fmperature are hard 
on the toughest constitution.

' *

' The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott'^ Emtttdffon strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold frota changes of temperature.
,

v It will help you to avoid taking cold.. • • _ _
ALL DRUGGISTS I 6Oc. AND SI.OO. .
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cards for money   and that's gimbllng. 
You don't blame mo for not wanting 
my husband to be a gambler. That 
wouldn't be reasonable, would It, 
dear?"

"Why, Adeline! Suppose It waa 
a penny anle   enough to (five an In 
terest to tile game?"

"The principle Is the^ same. But, 
of course, my narrow

DO YOU KK..CF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

W NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
traniMta » general banking buxineat 
Aocoanti of indiridaali and flrnu 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

stand In the way of your having i. 
good time." 

"Oh. thunder!" -.-i,^';

-Now you are losing your tamper. 
WelJ,- we won't say anything more 
about It You've made up your mind 
that you'll go whether I like It or uot 
or whether It's right or wrong. 1 
wouldn't say a word for the wi.rld to 
dtoplease yyu. You know I wouldn't, 
Edward. I don't- like to have you 
croea."

"But, my dear!"
"No, we won't say anything mora 

ah*' -tt_^And then you'll be tempted 
to w^QiV fflore tfctu is^ood.Jiir you. 
I know you won't break your prdtnfoe- 
to me, but   "

"What promise?- . •• J/\.£':<:"*
"About smoking mora tftan oaa 

In an evening."
"Adeline, I Justed I'd try It for 

awhile and' see how It went."
"Then you Intend to. Oh, Edward I"
"Nonsense. You aren't talking rea 

sonably, my dear. You just don't 
want me to go."

"No, I wanf you to go. If you 
prefer the society of a set or horrid 
card-playlug men to your wife's I 
ooght not to complain. I ought to be-

I t I Ml M M11 M M «f

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

BEAL ESTATE DROKERS ON THE EASIER! SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have » (real U'imb«r|oi;(te«lnkble KAKM4 on Ibktr 1UI, lulled for all pnipoM*. 

TRUCK.taKAIM. QRASS.'.POULTRY AND PRUTT FARMS.

raDglnr ID prlo-j Oom oat' thousand dollar* and op. Have al»o*(om* vtry de«lrabl« 
Stock Famw, w well M denlrable CITY P1U)PKKTV aod Cbolo* feUlLDING LOTS for 
*»!  good and tafi lave«tm*DU. Callor;<trlt«lbrOaUlofueand fall pviloaUn, map

SAMUEL PA WOODCOCK 1* COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
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Q-EO; O. HILL,, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Postofflce Tel«phoMe 87*tfiu. 
The Bnfllsn postofflce telephone 

system now publishes every Monday 
In the dally papers a list of the new 
subscribers added daring the pre 
vious week. This add* to supple 
mental directories, which are pub 
lished much more freouently than U 
the eaae here.

British Dividend Paying. . 
In paying dividends on Govern 

ment stocks the -British, (iovornment 
tako* AO account of fractions of a 
penny. In tbta way It makes about 
$7,600 a year out of the Investor* la 
public fund*.

Rwrvk« la Vienna.
_ Tweaty-flve yean ago a Voluntary 
 Hratt Ambulant* Aa?oetaUon. waa 
foroMd ia VHaaa. Tmt year ita ser 
vice* were rea,utre« 1,00*

-: EMBALMING :-
——AMD

CT 3ST B3 E. -A. I.
Will BeoeiTe Prompt Attention

Burial Robea and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Curt Him Sqwi, SALISBURY. HO,

Stewart Fruit Co.,
118, 120 Eaat Pratt 8t 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Hnokle- 

berrler, Water Melons, Potatoes

1M3.
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• H. LiaCHTY 9TRCKT, 
•ALTIMORI, MD.

"Wtoy, Adeline, my dear!"
"No, I'm. not. You know I'm not. 

You dnd-dud-don't love me."
"Of course, I do. You know per 

fectly well I do."
Mr*. Barventor put a*lde her hus 

band's caressing hand and dried her 
 yes. Then she said: "This Is very 
fdolMi of me, Edward. I ought to ba 
aabamed of myself, and I am, too. Of 
ooune, you must go, dear. You know1 
I would never oppose you In auytliluR. 
We've been nMtrried over a yonr now 
and, of course, I ought not to expnct 
that you wouldn't get just a little 
tired of a silly girl In all that time."

"Dearest," said Sarventor, "how can 
you say such absurd things? Tired of 
you!"

"I suppose If I had made out little 
borne attractive   "

"You've made It a Uttle paradise."
"And of course you miss all your 

old bachelor habits."
"MlM nothing I know when I'm 

well off -
"Then why," demanded Mrs. Sar- 

vwntor, "are you so craiy to go to this 
horrid stag party?"

"I'm not crazy about It I dont 
care a thing about H. I don't know 
that I'd go If I hadn't promised   at 
least I half promised." 

'"Then you won't go? Ob, good!"
"Not If you don't want me to, 

dearest"
"Oh, but I don't want you to stay 

at homo just because you know I'd 
be hurt if you went. I want you to 
do exactly ae your pleaae. You'd 
better go, perhaps, dear."

"Well, I dont want to," said Bar 
ventor. "I want to stay and spend 
the evening with you, and that set- 
Uee It"  -Chicago New*.

Some Ix>ng L>«kr*. • 
Th» (reat««t leDjfthn In miles of 

the Great Lakes In the United States 
are: Lak* Superior, 390 miles; l^ke 
Michigan. 14ft miles; Lake Huron, 
J70 mil**; Lake Brto, J50 mil**, id 
Lak« Ontario. 110 mjlM.

Tree1 riantlnc In Germany. 
In (torniauy It Is «UII customary to 

plant fruit treoa alone highways. IB 
the prorlqoe of Hanover UMUV ar« 
l.9l» nllM of such roa4*. alone 
whtoh U«r« art 171.114 fruit trr«*

. OneJIundred Thousand Dollars i
*~ - .  *  -*j.«

Horses,
.Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by

:, Jr.,
'.V..?**- IN THE YEAR 1907T—

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy. 
Thousand DoBars this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy,, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I rrcelvtd a oar loafof Horse* and Hull* ten days ago and<I will have 
another car load In next week I get fresh stock In every two week*. I 
have no one to divide the profit* with but mr customers only one profl*, 
and that is small. ' Quick sales and small profits" has built my businsa* 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

WrtM's Buggies
Best in the world for the money any boy c->n buy one High in Quality 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 200 Wrenn Bnggies this
month to dealer* all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads of Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work will be glad to 
show you. '

K5=>Remember I am keeping the priee down don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Princess Anne.
MiMMM»MIMMM»MMMIII> Mil II

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, GUI' FLOW1H8, eto. 
Dotigat made for ipHin) OOWUOM. DtooMtioiu
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QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

The Passlnq Of The Abafcme. Pearl flsWng hi Our Inland Waters.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,-Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida Ornges, Peaches, Sc.

Our Specialties «. rr>«. Apn'ea, anrl all Small Frail*; Aarwnt- 
grut, BftLuf. Pewi, O»bba«e. Rutabtwa Turn<|>*' 
Ttmin-4 an<lHw<>t Polmtoen.»urt »M Ve«et»htMi. 
Wa-crmeloDi t Uaotaloupw tar lott a tptclattr.

Members «l the Boatoa Pntlt and Prodac* Eicbant*, Boston Chambw 
 i Comnmx*. and Cvaamiuloa Merchant*' be>(M of the United State*.

RKfSKKlfOf9-f\mn>> National Ba*k of Koto-, Commercial Aytnfie* (Hradttml and 
/MKI>), and trade in ffnt^al.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* S , 6, 7 and 8, Boston <* Maine Produce Market.

Bach man takes dawn a steel bar 
or chisel, with which he pries oft the 
shell fish clinging by suction to the 
rocks.

The Japs usually depend on each 
dive resulting in from two to three 
 hulls with the mnat. The deep nea 
man. of course, does better than this, 
bringing them up by tlie sackful. It 
used to be a poor voyage that did not 
bring back abalone* by the ton. They 
are so easily taken; the'r means of 
defense is so poor that the flatter makn 
a clean sweep on every coast they at 
tack.

The vicinity of San Pedro has long 
since been stripped. The abalone* of 
tlie Santa Barbara Islands are now 
said to be practically gone. Tlie col 
ony on the far side of Catalin bland 
baa nothing but little shells left, ac 
cording to the ahalono fishers

The meat brings the fishermen 
abont $280 to the ton; the shells abont 
$50 a ton for the unpolished article 
The pearls frequently fonnd in the 
fletih of the abalone bring varying 
amounts.

One of the white men connected in 
a business way with the Japs assprtx 
that It Is net uncommon for the fish- 
in men of the co-operative village to 
divide from $1.500 to S8.000 a mouth 1 
among them. They have all become 
rich for Japn at the trade.

Although there is a brink demand 
for abaloue meat on this cost, most 
of the moat is shipped directly to 
China, where it if regarded as a great 
delicacy.

If the Japs could not Bell their 
shells as fast aw they got them to 
American nnrio men. It In aaid that 
the German button manufacturers are 
eager to get them. Even at that the 
shells have artistic possibilities that 
have not yet been realiaed.

Thfl Japs claim, that them is no 
profit in tlie business unless the aba- 
lone* are taken In large quantities. 
For this reason  because there aren't 
large quantities left they are abont 
to aive up their leaae on the premises 
and quit. Pacific Flshermn.

Although pearls have been gather 
ed from the freib water mussel* of 
his country aa far back as the time of 
the aborigines, yet the hnnt for them 
did not become systematic and gener 
al until shortly after the middle of 
the last century. Since then nearly 
nvery stream east of the Rockies has 
been prospected in the march for these 
valuable parasiteH of the pearl mus 
sel".

One of the finent pearls ever secur 
ed in.the fresh waters of the United 
States was fonnd ID Notch Brook, 
near Patersnn, New Jersey, in 1867 
It weighed ninety-three grains. Sob- 
smjnenjy it became known aa the 
Queen pearl, and was sold to the Em 
press Eugenle of France for twenty- 
five hundred dollars. Owing to the 
great increase in the value of pear/Is 
of recent years, it is now worth more 
than five times that nmonnt. Short 
ly thereafter probably the largnit 
penrl ever found in these waters was 
taken In the same brook. In shape 
it was round, and weighed over four 
hundred grains; bntnnfortnnatftly the 
pearl was ruined by the crnile meth 
od of boiling then employed to open 
the shells..-

During the pearl excitement near 
Waynorvilte, Ohio, in 1876. a few ex 
tra good pearls were found. One, 
bntton snapped on the back, weigh 
Ing thirty eight grains, was the gem 
of the collection. In the enrlv '80'H 
a sky blue ponr) which WHS found in 
Coney Fork, Tennessee..was Hold for 
nine hnnrlr.d and fifty dollars, and 
pubiequontly brought thirty three 
hundred in London.

During the summer of 1889 n qnan 
tity of maRniflceutly colored peam 
were found in the creeks and river 
of Wisconsin. Oor> of these** pearl 
sold for over five hundred dollar*

TAR
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAMjor^youT-nexV 
cold. You will .bc-surprised by its prompt

It never fails. On sale at best^ 
general stores and druggists. ,_(> . -.

PRICE 25 CENTS

—"Please don't tell me any more 
jokes." said the lady in the wayside 
cottage, "Why, that pie joke is stale."

"So wan the pie yon give me, 
mum." laughed Bandy Pikesw mack- 
ing his lips.

and some among them were equal to

f he Greatest Problem of Life.
There are mote young men jn the 

penitentiaries' in this country leani 
ng traded than there are out'of them 
earning trnde«| The principal cans- 
I of this are (flat we are udnoatlng 
or young men for Idle gentlemen ' 
ryiog to make doctors,~ lawyer*, 

preacher* and clerks, out of material 
bat la needed for blacksmiths, car- 
wnters. merchants, farmers and other 
ione«t "heweri of wood and drawn* 

of water." It is a mistake and a big 
one, to teaotiboys and girls to believe 
hat labor Is disgraceful, and that 

to do nothing for a living is more bo 
oming to society Hang snob socie 

ty. ' It Is rotten to the core and is 
dining or country today and tbtreare 

sons .and daughters who ate now bo- 
ug educated to play .''the leading 
ady" and*"walking gentleman" In 
he great drama of life, who will 
ight out for the poor home or the 
penitentiary before the curtain drops 
on the last sad act of the play to 
which th-y have been educated by 
their too indulgent parents.  

A Fault of the Parent.
While the modern system of school 

work may be deficient in some re 
spects and no dnnbt the tendency Is 
to take on more work and too many 
branches .of study for pnpils to master 
thoroughly In the time the average 
boy or girl is allowed for schooling, 
yet there is a fanlt in the parents 
which IK persistent!; left out of so- 
ponnt In the argument of the critic. 
The pupils, in the high grades are al 
lowed ti.'o spend the nlghta during the 
week iu-vsrlons amusements which 
distract their mindi from school work 
and the loss of sleep incapaoitatta 
them for good work during school 
hours.

^Jb

MRS. AUG. LYON

k
"Man 

tout womani w#k is-never d#t>e.
In order to keep 'the home heat 

and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo and often 
 offer in silence, drifting along from 
bad to worse, knowing well that 
they ought to have help to overcome 
the pains and ache* which daily 
make life a burden.

It Is to these women that Lydla 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from natlre root* and herbs," 
comes as a blessing. When the spir 
its are depressed, the* head and back
aohes, there are dragging-down pains, nervousness, sleeplesaneaa, 
reluctance to go anywhere, these are only symptoms which nnlesii 
heeded, are soon followed by the wont forms of Pemale ComplalnUr-

LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism ina strong and healthy condition. Itcures 
Inflammation, Ulceratlon, displacements, and organic troubles. 1 

"preparing for child-birth and to carry woman safely through theChang 
of Life it Is most efficient.

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, Pa., writes:  Dear Mrs. PinV 
ham: "For a long time I suffered from female troubles and had all kind 
of aehes and pains in the lower part of back and sides, I could nt 
sleep and had no appetite. Since taking Lydla B.- Pitakham's Vegetabli 
Compound and following the advioe which you gave me I feel Ilk* 
new woman and I cannot praise your medicine too highly."

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women raftering from any form at female weakness .at* Invited to , 

write Mrs Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. Oat of her vast volume of ex- , 
perlence she probably has the very knowledge that will help your 
case. Her advice is free and always helpful.

To find h 
*rite lur I

\
' Introduce sot
NS In Ve«UI

, xlnced I If yc
lid tend for Ihii i

Indian Tar Balsam Company

I Want to BOY

Bushels Cow Peas
AT ONCE!

a*BBMS»BB 

What have you to offer 7 Write, telephone
or call on

W. F. ALIEN,
Salisbury, Md.

IVe r ( that" fresh roasted looie 
1 / l! c pound" store stuff from 
t.cbody knows where, full cf duct, 
aMiorphere and soiled hands, but 
the real old, genuine egg and sug^r 
coaled Arbixklcj' ARIO5A 
Coder, >v!u'ch llie folks keep i : 
f.!'.2 original package andgiinJ u 
'I.: L!!cK».n.

I iat's Codec!
' (..»-. '.-1 V.iK »!  i«Min.mr*i> if A- V«'.»»! P«n 
ft.JI -w.C...r.iil~Nj. Zi)4l.i;^4l V.*.«lrr

Phone No. S.

Great
Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
Watch for the Dale.

Fifty Choice Weatern Mules and Horaus will be 
; gold to the highest bidden, at our stables on East Cum-. 

Street, Salisbury, Md. .Thia will be the greatotit 
rtunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good xt»«k.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machine* 
they have installed tire giving 
entjre satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
in up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

any ever found for beaotv and color 
Ing.

The year 1897 saw the pearlln 
craze-break out In Arkansas. A dee 
pink pearl of forty grains weight was 
found . In the mud of one Htrnam by a 
worosii; while a farmer's boy obtain 
ed a pink pearl of thirty-one grains In 
Black River and sold it for thirty-five 
dollars, the purchaser selling It in St. 
Louis a little later for five hundred 
dollar*.

In 18''8 a fisherman searched the 
head waters of the Myatlo River In 
Connecticut, and, after n few weeks' 
work, gathered a number of pearl*, 
oue of which he sold fo* five hundred 
dollars and two for four hundred dol 
lars each.

Tlie beat price ever received by a 
finder for nn American fresh water 
pearl was teu thousand dollars for one 
from Tennessee. Two others from 
the same State brought six hundred 
and fifty and one thousand dollars 
each; A Wisconsin pearl mid .for 
sight thousand dollars, .while two, 
Florida pearls of sixty-eight and fifty- 
eight graitiH brought -eight hundred 
and fifty aud nix hundred dollars re- 
upectlvely.

Severnl months ago there fin* offer 
ed for sale by a g*m dealer of New 
York a perfect pearl, white aud 
rounded, weighing nlxty n.ght grnlnt. 
which he valued at fifteen rhonsaud 
dollars. This pearl was found lust 
summer near the WlRconnln batik of 
the MlFHlcslppi River, nttd wa'T gold 
by the flnd°r, who evidently hadn't 
the slightest idea of Iti valur*, fur 
seventy five cents. Another pearl 
found abont the name tirun wan recent 
ly offered for dale to New York jewel- 
era for five thousand dollar*. The 
later is a pink, pearl limped pdnrl mil 
weighs ninety-nine grain*.

A few yeais ago a fluherruan b»- 
oaino HO Hgttnted on finding a pearl 
the sice of n pigeon's egg in a mus 
sel that he dropped It Into the water 
and it was never rncovrrcd.

Many odd shaped peatU are found. 
One wan fonnd in ItU country that 
 triklngly re*emblod thnbaHt of Midi- 
nlangelo. In a fow Inttamwa imall 
flilittH, crabs, and inseotit which enter-* 
ed the nhell luivu been imprlkonad and 
covered eventually with nacre, thus 
makiug pearls of them, at the taine.

  MM. Rorer's lecture in Qlmbel 
Brothers, Philadelphia, pure food store 
waR ou "Fish Cookery.' She said;

"The ratio of water in flih. flesh 
and fowl is abont the same; but the 
uitrogenon/. elements and fat differ 
greatly. The flush in fish In not held 
together l$i firmly a* In most, and 
th reef ore \nnat be more carefully 
handled ID tVe,cooking. The white 
fluid! fl«h, dense aa they are, are more 
Hsaily digested than the pink flesh fish. 
The first are free from fat. The sec 
ond has the fat distributed thrnngh 
the flesh. In other words, they are 
oily fish, and tne cooking of fats hin 
der their digestion. Small fish are, 
no doubt, more palatable fried; but 
ruore wholesome broiled, planked or 
baked. Large fish are best broiled, 
planked or hakod.

-HII
Como and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
oven If you're not quite ready to bur. 
It will give you an Idea as-to what1! 
(ruing to be worn and how much It will 
coit. Homo of our beit ouitomen come 
In two or three times before making, a 
final rtoolilon. tVTttlNKINQ IT OVER 
aul*U their selecting- In a more ntis- 
fAotxTr manner. Homn prefer deciding; 
at once, and either, way ploaiea us.   
We'm sure you'll Jtko the n«witultla(> 
we're now ihowing, and want you to cat 
t n and fet an early pick. Tour* truly

CHAS. BtM, SifelKiry Jd.
•M-HH Ml |.|..| HI III 1 I Ml I I M I I I HIM I 11 I M N I I*

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 5

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

»Ver than

Marine Rail

- Oyster Salad. Wash the oysters, 
throw them into a kettle and cook 
them over the nrn until the gllU curl. 
Make a French dressing from equal 
qnoutitioi of oil and vinegar; season 
with halt and » little ted papper; add 
the oy»tern, and to each 25 add one- 
half pint of nn«ly-nllced celery. Turn 
this into a dish; garnish with let 
tuce, (last wl;h capers nnd serve.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

 Pl.nted Sltlolu Steak with 
Oysters Have an extra sirloin neatly 
trimmed, put It ou the broiler; brotl 
five ni Inn tea on one »lde, turn and 
broil five minutes on the other. Make 
the board very hot while the steak Is 
broiling. Pot ttm steak on. Ksrnlsh 
(he board quickly with mashed pota 
toes and put It under the broiler. 
Torn the ste*k once. Dnst it* with 
cult and pepper sod rob It with but 
ter. Cover the top with bmiltd OVH- 
t«rs; ran ft again under the broiler 
ontll the oynUrs are cooked. Serve.  
Mr*. Borer.

F*lr* Ins»ur4»np» We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Inwr-, 
anco companies, and.a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

l_lf*» Inaturatrtc*. We offer a policy that U, we Mieve, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any - "* 
responsible company. VI

Accident & M*»4B)ltri lne*ur4»no«B>. We-are General Afe 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation 
their liberality and promptness in paying- claims is well known. j"

L.l»blllty lns>t_ir«ano*. The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy J 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incont ' 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

Bonding.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY ANC 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over $1.000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients. - \,}

IAI

PIECE OF BEEF

TRUCK.., 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

HI
s
./

(lino retaining the animal'* ahapa.  
Ptilla.

III Salisbury Horse and Mule Co,
Md.

ARE YOU A MONO THE PBvV 
WITHOUT

havelimuinol«iuln«urano*,oro»iotD( 
juto |>.).»<'»,liiii of |ir..p»riv lhal nay 
}•* Amlrtiynl .uddnnly U)r Arr without 
Ii llioinenl'. warning T

OvPilltiMAraWrlflNli.tiiiirt 
CMpiiit, Wrtti tr IN n.

W. S. GORDY,
Utn'l Inturanct Agt., 

Mala Stwt, Salisbury, Md.

Pennsy Pensions Are Reduced.
Bomo ronfitiTuatinu prevail!*among 

the old pnniloners of the P. B , & W. [ 
railroad hpcaone of R clronlar lrtti>r | 
]oit isnucd by the company. Tim j 
latter »flt« forth that liereufter onob 
man in to have-his peniion money re-'! 
ilnccd in proportion to the amount-lie 
rwceUfi each month. All the old 
pennloiiitra are affoctcd by tlie new 
order. One of the oldest of these 
won when lin rooeirtd hi* lant. chnck 
fonnd it todnoed by two dollars mid 
accompanied by tlin ftfrontar.   No 
nxpluuatlou for thU action ou the 
'part of tlin rnllraa>l company was glv. 
tin, nud HIM peu»loners think It in rath- 
or queer tho coin puny nlmuld advamie

v'wagPN of the nmploves and at the 
damn time reduce tlio |«mion of tlu 
old aud faithful men who liavu work 
ed far the cnmpauv tlie Ixjst years of | 
tlmlr It vet, Tbe penslonem, however 
can »«o no no redrew, and atu of the 
opinion that tlmy will have to submit 
to the Haw ordur.

Suffered For Three Years With 
. Itching Humor Doctor Did No

Good-Cruiser Newark, U, S. N.
Man Cured In Three Week*,,

SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South\ 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the pnroluifor.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND KAKM 
VALUKS i* placed at the <liipoe»l of prospective buvers, and evi-rythiug' 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUE YQi, INTERESTED? If to, send for our'"Horneaeokers'. 
iittido" and other printed matter, which will W sent you by return raailJ

ai
t-RisHj

Quod Farm, 100 
Larg*

orcbajrd ; CM* dteMwoa , 
Ballsb«r> j a^owtojw fourth «r0wtqr

Hufferent who lay they have tried 
everytliiuR without benefit am. the 
people we are looking for. We want 
them to know from triad {Bxperienoe 
thatBlv's Cream Balm will core Uold 
in tne Head, Hay fever, and tbe 
most advanced aud obstinate forms of I 
NaMil Oatairh. Thin remedy act* dl-' 
reotly on the inaamed Moaitir« meni- j 
branef. Olewistng, footbing and i 
baaUng. One trial will oj^nvlaos; 
c*.,tt»^iait»j|; Dosrbr,.

"I iuffered with humor for about 
three years, off and on. I finally saw 
a doctor and he gave me romedies thai 

did. mo no mod, 
ao I tried CutTcura 
when my limb bo- 
low tho knee to the 
ankle wiuj as raw 
rut n piece of beef. 
All I UBod was the 
Cuticura Soap and 
tho Ointment. I 
bathed with tho 

Soap every day and used about six 
or seven boxes of Ointment. I was 
thoroughly cured of the humor in three 
weeks ana haven't been affected with 
it siuco. I use no other Soup than 
Ctitioura now. I remain, you  rwpect- 
fully, II. J. Mycrs, U. & N., U. k & 
Newark. New York, July 8, 1900. 

"P. 8. Publish if you wish."

CUTICURA GROWSHAIR
Crusted Scalps Cleansed and 

Purlflad by Cutkura Soap (
Aasi«t*d by Ught dreeaings of Cutkura. 
thegrsatSklnGnre. Tbtttreatinentai \\ 
once stops falling hair, remove* eruaU, '. 
scales, ana daudrull, dratroy* hair 
psnudtes, soothe* Irritated, Itching 
surfaces, stimulates the hair foUfades. 
loosena the Maipskin,  uppHeS the roots 
with energy and nourishment, and 
makes the ha«rgrow upon aswoet.whoU' 
tome, healUty/«alp when all else fails. 

Con>p|*U«f Nu)aad.int< 
r for eveThuix»**oVt.trorri 

reun'

J.A.JONES & CO.
Opposite Postoffloo,

IROKK1RS.

Salisbury, Maryland.

la

*^*^r * ^ »rx^ * » »

MILLINERY
Mrs G. W. Tailor

Suliatiury'i exolosltt niillluer, 
in having a special coat sale of 
all trimmed hate. This is a 
great opportunity and you can't
 ufford to mits it. All trimmod 
hiiU ranging' froiu |5 to 
will b* gold for $OO, ant 
haU that were $2 to 
at $1.95 to *)1.60.
 h»|i(-s, baby cap* and T:' 
to go nt ooit. Our ^ '< 
of ribbon's are woudtrfi^ 
will want tlwtD, Qpnt. 
to go to

•;•*•-;,/

MRS.G.W.TA]
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Choose Your
Yields

by Choosing
Your Fertilizer

You'll gtt A Timothy crop like that in the right-hand Pic- 
lure, tf you xhoosc a poor fertiliser. You'll get * crop like 
that at the left, even if the soil is poor, provided you choose 
a fcrtiliier containing %% of '

POTASH
1 To find how to get (he htit rwulti from irrawfnc KKMMI and other crop*. 

»melur the "Farmer'* Uttld*." Stntlrtt, ibomh «orlh much write 10

6CRMM KAU WORKS 
93 HUMS St, Hew York

Theories as to Origin 
the Arabian Horse

of

HAS IMPROVED STOCK

Iii England Their Influence HM Re 

sulted in the. Modern British Thor 

oughbred Introduced in Russia 

In the Reign of Peter the Great,

Do You Open Yonr Month
Like a young bird and gnlp down what 
ever food or medicine nay be offered yon ? 
Or, do you want to know something of the 
composition and charactor.of that which 
YOU take Into your stomach whether as 
food or medicine?

Moat Intelligent and sensible people 
now-a-days Insist on knowing what they 
employ whether as food or as medicine. 
Dr. Plofcfl boliovoi thsy have a perfect 
right to iimUt upon such knowledge. So he 
publlihM.-taaadeut and on each bottle- 
wrapper, whatJ[T3"lB«Uclnei aro made of 
iniVrh-JJn .JtrrrniTlTr Him Thin l^e. focla 
he can wetuTiTord to do because tho m^rn 
the |ngredlpnU of Vlilch his medicines 
are made are stuillcxi and understood the

IFF'SEARMANNUAL
   i \f ha* been enlarged to 200p«es. It l» better lb

.FOR
 T907

1 Introduce some most 
_NS In Ve««ahlci that Nalire 

produced I If yon would like to 
ild send lor IbU elegant work. DO

___- -._ 200p*fM. U I* better than ever betora 
and docrna R» position ai "TUB LEADING AMERICAN 
SEED CATALOG." BoUdes onr fanoti* Specialties wa no. 

Important NorMtla, tocladlng the noM remarkable TWO

dorr wl I I superior cu rail ive virtues

ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Seaxi Grower* Phllidalphla

Marine [npe

al

\

Wits the lirst pasoline cn-iiix' to cross the Atlantic under 
nvn pitwfr nnd did it in mid-winter. 
Was the first in be installed in a coasting schooner. The 
 niiwu-r /'Northland" has a 5(X) H. P. "STANDARD" 
.has doubled her number of trips made when under sail 

iie.
;M been adopted by U. S. Government for the boats of 
hif* Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 

eir submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern- 
ent of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.

In fsvery direction und in all kinds of. service "STAND 
ARD" has been a loader and has established a record of 
performances and.achievements which others are struggling 
to follow. •',-••

. "STANDARD" costs no more than any other high- 
grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 

than catalogue rating.

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDING co.
IAL.TIIVIORK.

Marine Railways.

SANTT AND 
10,000 insures

\̂.V

vi

SPRING, 19O7.

NOW READY I

abbaae Plants
*+

EARLY fLAT DUTCH,
EARLY JERSEY WAKEf IELD,

LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEf IELD,
HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,

and EARLY SUMMER.
r«u>* /* VlryMm /» Op** ?M* mmtl Winter

rlotneaeeken'tj

OL

Tomato, Beet, C6lery
and Lettuce Plants.... 

[RISK POTATO SEED,
SWEET POTATO SEED,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

F»IGS AND 9MOAT8.

f. B, SAVAGE, -  * >« * mmwi VA.
late Roofing

aylor
c milliuttr, V 
ixwt sale of ; , 

This U » ' 
idyouuau't \ .••& 
ii »^; ...,..,! #\ »

If you ihonld want afiUte Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. NiMley. of Ut. Joj, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give enumatea oa beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Robert Sewell, a well known artist
and horse fancier who has made a

I study of the subject, says that the
i ancient breed of Bo-cnlled Arablani
  to which most of the improved mod 
ern racers own many of their li"»t 
qualities is In Imminent danger of 
becoming extinct. For hunderds of 
years'the horse breeders of all rtu- 

{ tlons have been drawing on Arabia 
for stallions and mares to Improve 

I tho common stock and this constant 
I drain on a country having cbmi<ara- 

tlvely few horses In proportion to Its 
population has. It la said, lowered 
tho standard besides depleting tho 
numbers. *

In England the influence of th? 
Arab has resulted In the modem 
British thoroughbred, whoso super 
iority as a racehorse Is now acknowl 
edged throughout the world. Though 
recent researches have exploded the 
famous dictum of Admiral Rous (bat 

the British racehorse la a puro 
Eastern exotic, whose pedigree can 
be traced 2,000 years, the true sou 
of Arabia Deeerta, without a drop of 
English blood In his veins," It can 
not be denied that the Oriental 
horses Imported Into England for 
racing purposes at least as early as 
the time of Henry VIII. (1509) and 
probably during the crusades were 
the dominating element In the for 
mation ' of the thoroughbred type, 
which In turn, has been an Important 
factor In building up the breed of 
American trotting horses.

In Russia Arab blood was Intro 
duced-In the Imperial stud as early na 
the time of Peter tbe Great (1682). 
and from Its use have come the pres 
ent day breed of Orloff trotters, 
which excel the American In purity 
of action and In uniformity of type. 
If not In speed, and the RuMlan 
breed of carriage horses.

In France, Germany and other 
countries of Continental Euroi   
Eastern blood haa been engrafted oa 
the horse stock to an extent as great

  j as in England and Russia, while 
Spain, Hungary and Austria, which 
were overrun In the middle ages by 
the followers of Mohammed, acquired 
thousands of horses of Oriental an 
cestry by these Invasions. The gray 
Arabs have left their mark on the 
horses of Prance, where the trappy, 
active, rapid walking Percheron 
drnughtera Inherit the color as well 
as other characteristics of their re 
mote Arabian ancestors. It is a som- 
mon occurrence to see Percheron 
horses fn-Nwr. York that weigh up 
ward of 1,600 pounds, with tbe clea.i 
cut heads, wide thVyttles. sharp 
pointed ears and beautifalrtntld cue*. 
characteristic of the true Arab.

The type of horse that Is common 
ly called Arabian has been found In 
different ages In various countries 
bordering on the Mediterranean Bca. 
notably In Turkey, Asia Minor, 
Arabia, Egypt, the Barbary State* 
and Spain. From time Immemorial 
until a very recent period aorsa his 
torians were agreed that Arabia was 
the original habitat of this snpe-lor 
breed which refined the horse stock 
of the world.

The lone accepted belief was 
based chiefly If not wholly oa the 
traditions and legenda of the Arabs 
themselves, who assumed to traco the 
pedigrees of their One horses straight 
bank without taint of foreign blood 
to TUe famous mares owned by Sheik 
Salaman, who was fourth In descout 
from lamae), son of Abraham, and 
who lived about 1,600 years ago.

These five famous mares belonged 
to Mohammed until a few years ago. 
when Major Roger D. Up ton, an Eng 
lish traveller In Arabia, taught the 
world their true history. U Is an old 
story that in order to select marts 
worthy of becoming the dams of the 
best horses the Prophet shut up 
herd In plain sight of water and kept 
them there until they were almost 
famished with thirst. Then they were 
all released at once, and when rush- 
Ing headlong to the water the war 
trumpet was sounded as a test of 
obedience and discipline. Only flvo 
out of the herd obeyed the signal and 
turned, In spite of their suffering, o 
line up In battle array. These alona 
were chosen to perpetuate tbe brood, 
and they became known as "the 
Prophet's mares."

From tbe earliest dawning of hln- 
tory until the Middle Ages tho 
horses moat renowned Tor purposes 
of war, religion and display seem to 
have been white or gray. Of this 
color were all thqae chosen for dedi 
cation to the gods of Persia, Scythla, 
Rome and Greece. White horses 
were always demanded as tribute, 
and white ,horses always drew the) 
chariots of the kings. They figured 
prominently In triumphal marches 
as a sign ot pomp, luxury and pride.

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak 
nesses, Irregularities and dernngomcnts, 
giving rise to frequent headnrhes, back- 
 »ehe, drngging-down pain or distress in 
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom- 
panlod, ofttlmes, with a dnbllltattnir, 
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp 
toms of weakness, Dr. Piorcfl's Favorite 
Proscription is a most ofliclpnt remedy. 
It Is equally effective In curing painful 
periods, in giving strength to miming 
mothers and in preparing tho system of 
thn oxpoi-tant mother for baby's coming, 
thus rendering childbirth safe and com
paratively painless. Tho "Favorite Pro 
scription* Is a moat potent, strengthening 
tonic to tho general Rvttem and to th« 
organs distinctly feminine In particular. 
It Is also a soothing and InvlgorAtlng 
nervtno and euros nnrvons exhaustion, 
nervous prostration, neuralgia. hy«terln. 
spasms, chorea or St. Vim* s rfniico, and 
other distressing nervous symptoms at 
tendant upon functiunal and orKMiiic ell- 
eases of tho distinctly feminine or BUMS

A host of medical authorities of «11 tho 
several schools of practice, rcronmleinl 
each of the several Ingredients of whlrb 
"Favorite Proscription" Is marie for the 

.cur* of the diseases for which it Is claimed 
to lie a cure. You may read what they 
say for ynnnelf by sending a postal card 
rof|iio»t for a frre booklet of extracts 
from tho loading authorities, to Dr. R. V, 
Plorco, Invalids' Motel and Surgical In 
stitute, Buffalo. N. Y.. and It will com* to- 
you tiy return post.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture, the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strlpa 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rulea 
Braaa Glides
BrasR Leadi rs .. 
BraBR Round Corner* it-.'-^i- 
Brai<a Lead i and Slugs - .Vfi \""*' 

' Brass (lallrys .,,,  - ;r.; 
Metal Bordera >i*: r*W.V 
L. S Metal Furniture ; }, 
Lead* and Slugs * ^c * 
Metal Lead« re
Sprccn and Quads, 0 to 48 point1 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refseed and made 
as new at a small cost.

Pirate remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yoor ad 
vantage to deal with us,

A copy of oar Catalogue will be 
cheerfully famished on application.

PhiladcIphia~Printersf 
Supply

 ^MANUFACTURERS OF-*»

Ty* iiTnTj. frifo MUlif Mitwlil
89 North Ninth StreetT 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

WOMAN'S 
LITTLE WAY. I

Serventor sejttled back comfortably 
In. hie chair and lit the after-dinner 
cigar to which be bad limited him 
self In deference to his wife'a fears 
that he was Injuring nla health by 
excessive smoking

"Oh!" fae exclaimed suddenly. 
"What do you tWnkT WlHlngton h.is 
backed out of that little stag parry 
at Rentord'a. His wife wouldn't lei 
him. co. Wouldn't that give you a 
nervoua chill? Adeline, if I had a 
wife like that I'd be tempted to UU- 
a clut» to her. I don't suppose he 
dires open up his month around tlic 
house without raising his hand to ask 
permission.

"How would you like to have it said 
that your husband stood ID terror of 
you. little woman?" he asked jocu 
larly.

"I wouldn't like It at all." replied 
Mrs. Serrentor, promptly. "I believe 
in a man doing what he ple.vses a3 
long ae he doesn't misconduct him 
self. I'm not an advanced woman 
like Mrs. Willington, you know."

"No, you're not, by George!" said 
her husband, admiringly.

"Besides, I know you wouldn't stand 
dictation." laughed the lady.

"Well. I guess not," said Sarventer.
"What kind of a party la this. Hd- 

ward?," asked Mrs. Sarventor pree- 
ently, as she threaded a netxlle.

"Ofh, Just men. you know."
"Are they nice?" ~
"It depends on what you call nice. 

It isn't like a pink tea."
"I suppose you will all smoke like 

chimneys and pray oard». Well, of 
course, you will go if you \v*nt to."

"Why, certainly."
"You needn't be croea about it, Ed 

ward. I'm not cross.
"I don't see any reason why you 

should be."
"I might not like tt. thoush. I 

wouldn't wonder a bit If they played

Rapid changes of' <£inp£rature. are hard 
on the toughest constitution.

*

v The conductor pasting from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott's Emttljffon strengthens the
body so that it can better withstand the

> danger of cold froin changes of temperature.

' . It will help you to avoid taking cokL
" ' Vii'H;'.,' ' -

ALL DRUGGISTS| 5Oo. AND 9I.OO.

DUNN'S
=Baltimore,

Sun tad
Ml NOBTH CALVXXT

Do»n TV«>n Riotr.
XT WEST HAUIIMOIIB HTUKBT. 

) C«i»«U.

)MPLETfc LINE OF "EVERYTH1NQ IN LEATHER" 
At Price* to ftait Vvery Purse.

I x*a or AU. ITYUW.
Mft.00 IWWAVD, 

FHC* Or AU. UUTHKIt.
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DO VOU KK.KF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general bulking bonneat 
Aooonnta of indiridnala and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAM8,5<*f*t«ry

O.
Furnishing Undertaker

Poatofflce T«lepboB)« System.
Tb« English postofflce telephone 

sysUm BOW publishes «rery Monday 
In ths dally papers a list of tho new 
subscrib«rs added during the pre- 
rlous week. This add* to supple 
mental directories, which ar« pub- 
Uahed much mor« fr*ausntlr than to 
th« eaw h«r«.

-: EMBALMING :-

B1 TT 1ST BII6 JL X,
WU1 Beodre Prompt Attention

Burial Hobes and Slate 0rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

CMrt Hmi Squn, SAUS8QRY. MB,

Stewart FraH Co.,
116, 120 Eaat Pratt 8t 

BALTIMORE, MTX

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Hnokle- 

berrier, Water Melons, Potatoes

1*48.

BrUi*h
In paying dividend* on Govern 

ment stock* th« British Oovornment 
tak?s no account of fractions of a 
penny. In this way It makes about 
17,600 a y««r out of the Investors la 
public fund*.

A*»bBlMMw Borvkw te Vienna, 
Twenty-fire year* ago a Voluntary 

ftt**et Arahulance Aaxntelaftoji; waa 
forma4 te Vienna. Tkat year Ita ear- 
V|OM were fenvlrW, l,00»

cards for money and that's gambling. 
You don't blame mo for not wanting 
my husband to be a gambler. That 
wouldn't be reasonable, would It, 
dear?"

"Why, Adeline! Suppose It was 
a penny ante enough to give an In 
tercet to Uie game?"

"The principle it the^ same. But, 
of course, my narrow viu»e«uiyjd: 
stand in the way of your having 
good time."

"Oh, thunder!" "' 7 ;>V»f;«-j^'

"Now you are losing your temper. 
WelJ,- we won't say anything more 
about It You've made up your mind 
that you'll go whether I like It or not 
or whether it's right or wrong. 1 
wouldn't say a word for the w. rid to 
displease ygu. You know I wouldn't. 
Edward. I don't- like to have you 
cross." _- -- t

"But, my dearl""'""" ' ^"jgETT ^
"No, we wou'< say anything mora 

t-3_A9.d then you'll be tempted 
to ^c^QJV more"H»aa_{s_SpojLf(>r you. 
I know you won't break your p 
to me, but "

"What promise T" ; '
"About smoking more than one 

dear in an evening."
"Adeline. I justed I'd try It for 

awhile and' see how it went."
"Then you Intend to. Oh, Edward!"
"Nonsense. You aren't talking rea 

sonably, my dear. You just don't 
want me to go."

"No, I want you to go. tf yon 
prefer the society of a set or horrid 
card-playing men to your wife's I 
ougM. not to complain. I ought to be- 
«-«-glad."

"Why, Adeline, my dear!"
"No, I'm. not. You know I'm not. 

You dnd-dud-don't love me."
"Of course. I do. You kncrw per 

fectly well I do."
Mrs. Barventor put aside her hus 

band's caressing hand and dried her 
eyes. Then she said: "This is very 
fool ten of me, Edward. I ought to ha 
aahamed of myself, and I am, too. Of 
course, you must go. dear. You know 
I would never oppose you In anytiilug. 
We've been married over a year now 
and. of course, I ought not to expect 
that you wouldn't got Just a little 
tired of a nllly girl In all that time."

"Dearest," said Sarventor. "how can 
you say such absurd things? Tired ot

"I suppose If I had made out little 
home attractive "

"You've made H a little paradise.'
"And of oourse you miss all your 

old bachelor habits."
"Mlae nothing I know when I'm 

wen off."
"Tfcen why," demanded Mrs. Sar 

ventor, "are you so craiy to go' to this 
horrid staff party?"

 Tta not cra»y about It I dont 
care a thing about H. I don't know 
th<a' I'd go If I hadn't promised at 
leeat I half promised."

'"Then vou won't go? Oh, good!
"Not If you don't want me to, 

dearest"
"Oh. but I don't want you to stay 

at home Just because you know I'd 
be hurt If you went. I want yon to 
do exactly as your pleaae. You'd 
better go, perhaps, dear."

"Well, I dont irant to." said Bar 
ventor. "I want to a lay and apend 
the evening with you, and that set- 
U«s It" Chicago News.

»»•">*** «*** I

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE .BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a treat yumbur (og desirable FAHMS OD tbbir Hat, lulled for all pmpoMC. 

TRUCK.JQKAIN. QRASS^POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

t

raog-lnjr In prlo-. from one; thoaiand rtollan and np. Have almTtoome Terr dealrable 
Slock Farmii, M well M desirable CITY PKOPBRTY and Choice ̂ UILDINU LOTS for 
aal« «ood *ad aafe iDToitraenta. Call or;itrlte for Catalogue and fall putlenlan, map

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK! COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO:Co.) MARYLAND,

' <»IIIMMIIIMI»»lll'MIIIMIMIIIMM»»»l»»«»<»«»H»i
• ' * '

^ r, OneJIundred Thousand Dollars !

Horses,

OAM M lAtr MMTNiY nnmrt.
m MAM It A  UAIAHTU PM JWWaTC 

!  ttaftg MM IXfUltm IMP.MMMtrVNM mi  ---
MM! UONWWai*

N. LiftCMTY rritcrr.
 ALTIMOMC, MD.

flome Long bakra. 
Tbe greatest lengths In mile* of 

tbe Great Lakes In the United States 
are: Lake Superior. 890 miles: l<nke 
Michigan. 846 uilUm; Lake Huron. 
170 miles; Lake Rrle, 150 miles, id 
Lake Ontario. 110 rajles.

Tree Planting In Germany. 
In Germany U la still cuatomary to 

plant fruit trees sloag highways. In 
the province of Hanover there are 
l.ltt miles of sueh road*, along 
whJeb Uwr« ar« 1TI.1S4 frolt trr«

%' .ll»-.Zi

:> I i
• S *j

Wagons and Harness
To be Sold by

IN THE YEAR 190TT
Last year my Bales amounted to about Seventy 

Thousand Doflars this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy,, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received ft oar loafof Horses and Mule* ten days ago and I will have 
toother car load in next week I get freah stock in every two week*. I 
have no one to divide the profit* with but rur ouitomm only one profit, 
and that is small. ' Quick sales and small profits" has built my bustnsM 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

Wran's Buggies
Best In the world for the money  any boy c-«n huy one High in Quality  

Low in Price, I am shipping over 200 Wrenn Bnggies this
month to dealer* all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work   will be glad to 

', show you.

I am keeping the price down   don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

j. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Rr In cess Anne,

1
SALISBURY

PLOftlST 
COMPANY

yon will find OHOIOE PLANTS, OUT FLOWKH8,«to.
DeaigM nude for ijfrciiJ OMMioni. l> - Al _. _ ^
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rClil.lt>bBUWB«CLY AT

 AU8BURY. WIOOMICO -OO., MD

n*»oiiTi oounr MOUSS

a K. whit*. J. R. Whll*.

WHIT* & WHITS,

ntonunoM»

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdTortlM-menl* will be Inserted at the rate 

 font dollar per inch tor the flnt Inmrvlon 
and flny oentntn Inch for »«rb »d>»»qn»p 
iMMrtlon. A liberal dirouni In yr«rl? »

Hie to- th« flmt 
Bterllcn UK) B»e cent" for each •aaluonml 

iBMrtlon. ncilli Md Mnrrlnw NoMcr* In- 
e*rt«<l fro* whpi- nrt ^T'-e-'lln'r «'•* l'te». 
O»ltu»ry Noilreniivi-f, !>•«• lln«.

Mabmlntlna l*rt<w. on* do1!»r p** »oinn> 
Entrml »t lb«Po**>am at HalUbnry, Md 

as Second UIWM matter.

lAWt PRODUCTWN-AND CONSUMPTION 
OF SUGAR M THE INTED STATES.

The average cltlmen of the United 
States seems to have consumed one- 
half his own Height in sugar in the 
year jost ended. Figures compiled
 7 the Bureau of Statistic! of the De 
partment of Commerce and Labor
 how that 'the quantity of sugar 
brought into the United States in 
1006. pin* that produced at hone, 
minuRthe quantity exported, amount* 
to nearly 8# billion pounds, and if 
we divide into thin enormous total 
the number of people in the United

former Eastern Shoreman Dies In 
The West.

Mr. Frank J. Hearn at ene time, a 
frequent visitor in this -city, and a 
native of the Eastern Shore, died at 
his apartments in Denver, Col., Mon 
day night of peritonitis.

Colonel Hearn was born at Cam 
bridge, Md., September 31, 1846. Af 
ter receiving an academic education 
he entered Troy Polytechnic Institute, 
and June 18 1867, immediately after 
his graduation, he was appointed 
assistant engineer of the Hannibal 
and St. Joe Railroad.

Yielding to the wish of bis father, 
William J. Hearn, he resigned in 
1873 to accept thn office of assistant 
general manager of the Riverside Iroii 
Works at Wheeling, W. Va, With the 
transfer of that company to the Na 
tional Tube Company, Colonel Hearn 
became first vioe p'resldent, in charge 
of the manufacturing department of 
the latter company with headquarters 
at Pittsbnrg. After several years be 
retired from the National Tube Com- 
panv and in 1008 he was chosen by 
Geonre J. Gonld for the presidency of 
the Colorado Fnel and Iron Company, 
with headquarters at Denver, CoL

Ho was married at Omaha, Neb., 
December 30tn, 18R9, to Miss Lithia 
Lee, and had one son, William L. 
Hearn.

Mr. Wm. L Hearn. father of Col. 
Hearn. was an uncle of Mr. Gr*nvi!le 
R. Rider, of this city. Shortly after 
the destructive fire of 1886, he dona 
ted one hundred kem of steel nails to 
the sufferers. * He waa born in L*n 
reL Sussex County, Del., in 1818, and 
died at Wheeling, W. Va.,

OLD RARE COINS.
So«e

f

State. we get an average consnmpt.on
pounds per capita. The cost of j TnMdmy

Orphans' Court In Session Tuesday

transacted the foil low ing
tbii 6j{ billion pounds of sugar to 
the consumer mutt hare been over 
800 million dollar*, «ince the average
 wholesale price in the New York mar 
kets of refined sugar has been, for the 
year, 4% cents per ponnd; and when 
to this are added the cost of tramrpor- 
tation to the oonsnmer and the profit 
of the retailer it is quite apparent 
that tLe cost t-v tb'a conramer mast 
bajfcrlieaB more than 300 million dol 
lars daring the year jn«t ended. 
One-fifth of this enormous total of 
tX billion pounds of sugar was pro 
duced at home, another one-fifth was 
brought from our own islands, and 
the remaining three-fifths from for 
eign countries, these statement* being 
of oonrae in round terms. The act-
 at quantity of sugar imported from 
foreign countries, including th» Phil 
ippines, dnriug the year, as shown 
by the report* of the Bureau 
tiitics.

pounds; the quantity brought 
Cram Hawaii and Porto Rioo was 
1.581,384,946 pounds; the quantity 
produced in the United State* Is esti 
mated for the year at 1,304,000.000 
pounds, and the quantity eiported 
was 2B.7S1 407 nomd*. Of the 3,864.- 
465.661 pound* imported from foreign

bu»iue»<:
A petition WM Bled by Harrv 

Leonard and Jn*eph B. Leonard, exe 
cutors of the late George W. Leonard, 
of B., pra5<ng for the sale of the lands 
of devised to be sold. Court granted 
the order.

A petition wan filed by I<aao L. 
English and Andrew J English, exe 
cutors of the late Wm. T. English, 
asking for an order for the sale of the 
timber land in Barren Creek District 
owned by deceased. Order was granted.

The will of Thos. H. Fartow was 
filed by his executrix, Mary M. Par- 
low. The will devises all dig prop 
erty, real and personal, to his widow, 
and appoints her executrix.

The will of Julia, Callowav was 
filed for probate. This instrument 
makes tiie following beqooits: To her 
husband. James Washington Gallo 
way.the house and lot where be died, 
to hold during his life, after hisdestn 
to her daughters, Mrfu'limma E. 
Williamsjtnd Mrr Bosa Bell Pooka.

following account of sales 
were Bled : By Kllsha 8 Taylor, ad 
ministratcr of Joslah 8. Tsylor. 
|17fi 07; by Harry and Joseph Leon 
ard, executors of Gto. W. Leonard, of 
B., 11.08366.

Brina Nf» Prices At Pubic Sate. 
Of The Dates AM! Votes. *

Old and rare United States coins 
with a face value of 1666.87 sold for 
11468 84 at an auction held in Phil 
adelphia Thursday. Gold eagles with 
a face value of 180. bronsht $180.60, 
and half pagle face value, 9190, $2JC. - 
60. Thirty three $8 gold pieces sold 
for $170.86, 66 gold dollars brought 
$180.66, and 104 silver oolos of the 
aame denomination brontrht $819.86. 
The highest price according to their 
face value, were realised by 107 oop- 
per cents, which sold for nearly 40 
imes their value or $41.18. 

A silver dollar minted in 1794 
brought $06, the highest prire paid 
or any Mingle coin at the sale. The 

next highest priced dollar was minted 
n 1868. It was a brilliant proof and 

*old for $80.
The "Liberty seated" dollar of 

1886, shewing the eaale flying amid 
stars, sold for $8.60; one of 1796 
brought $4.86; 1799. $8.60; 1798. $4.60: 
1798, $8.60: 1878, from the Carson 
City Mint, $8.76: 1866. $8.«0; 1796, 
with both large and small letters, 
$8.20 each; 1797, $8.10: 1796,. $3.76. 
Although there was a. silver dollar 
for (very year from 1794 to the pre 
sent day, after the prices down to 
1904, alter the prices to $3.60 or lower, 
the trade dollar of 1878 only bringing 
66 cents.

There wa* some lively rivalry when 
the' half dollars were sold. A perfect 
specimen of 1797, which sold two 
years ago for $40, was knocked  'down 
to Mr. Chapman for $45. The half 
dollar of 1794 sold for $3.60, while 
those minted in the years 1801 1803 
and 1803 catalogue as very rare, sold 
tor only $3 each.

AB compared with the larger coins, 
the gold half eagles all sold at a high 
premium. The best prices ootained 
were for 1828, at 93.5; 1796-7999, .$14 
each, and 1814, $10.

Quarter dollars, 30 cent pieces and 
dimes' were in good demand but 
brought no phenomenal price*. A 
quarter of 1876 sold for $3 and another 
good specimen of 1804 for $3.30. A 
30 cent piece minted in 1877 went fer 
$3.60, tne highest price i*id for this 
denomination. Mr. Chapman par. 
chased the highest priced dime, that 
minted in 1798, for $3.70. Two half 
dimes broke the record price for that 
niece, the mintage of 1796 selling for 
$8.90 and one made In 1806 for $8.40.

Dent Push
The hone can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing W applying

lfVti<

to the wheel*. 
No other lubri 
cant ever made 
wears so long 

and saresso much 
horsepower. Next time 
try MICA AMJC GUASK. 

~ OUCo,

WANTED
A good man to take charge of Saw 

Mill and Log same. I will let party 
bave one-half internet in uiiil H tie 
aired. Partv must give gooJ r«rf. ruiof 
I alao want a good up to-date 8 iwjer. 
one that is able to lake OH re «f mill. 
Must be kept in first C!HBB or ler Ref 
erenco will be required from pirty. 
Will pay th«« rl«hl man K«-'K| muo"y 
Adire-s W. H. CALLUWAY.

Draydtn, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

MORTBieEE'S SALE
VALUABLI

REAL ESTATE
. In Sharptown, Maryland.

Special 
Attractions

WILL BE GIVEN

WHY NOT BUY LAND
 IN THE -

Garden Spot of America
Soil pr duceo (trass, Qraln, Vegeta 

bles and Fruit.
The RiverR nfford Fish, Oysters, 

Crabs, Wild Oame, etc.
Beautiful Scenery. Congenial People, i 

Health. Pure Water, R.il an! Boat 
Facilities, Land Chi-ap.

Send for Citalognu.  

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
CHKSTBRTOWN, MD

By virtue of a power of sale con 
tained in a mortgage to Charles F. 
Holland from John W. W right and 
Mary K Wri.ht. bis wi(e, dated Jan. 
18, 1906, and r< carded among the lnnd 1 
records of Wicomico county in Liber 
K. A. T., No 45, folio 870. default h»v- 
leg occurred in said mortgage the un- 
d«rei^n«d, as attorney named in uald 

will off'r for sale at public 
ii iront.f the Court House 

di>or in Salinbury, Wtcomico ouunty. 
Man land, o th« highest bidder, on

Saturday, March 2, '07
at 8 o'clock p.m., all that lot of uronnd 
situated on the west fide of and bind, 
ing upon T»y lor street, in the town Of 
8b*rptown, "Wlcomijo county, Msry- 
IHU<|, adjoining property of John Cov 
ing I on and J. T Meiran nn south. Mary 
E Waller on west, George Flrtcher on 
north, which was conveyed lo the eaid 
Wri«h« from flophronia J. Taylor and 
others, by di eii dated Jan 13,1006, and 
which Is defcriVed as lots "T. and U." 
in a plat filed in No. 606 Chancer.-. to 
which said deed «nd piat reference is 
made for a fuller Jeccript'on, and being 
the same property on which tbo said 
J jbn W right recently resided, improved 
bv a n<-w dwelling house recently built 
by the BO id Wright.

TERMH OF SALE : CASH. Title pa 
pers at expense of purchaser. / .

*> . JAY WILLIAMS,
Attorney named in on id mortgage.

Monday and Thursday 
Nights, Next Week.

OF PUN ASSURED. MUSIC IN ATTENDANCE.'

SHOWELIS SKATING RINK.

<&y!f%3£

Ask Your Qrocei
-FOB-

'B. B." BREAD
-FEOM-

The Busy Bakery
(Suooeswr to J. A. PHILLIPS). ^ .

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one 
constant in buying. '  

LOOK FOR THE LABEL^-"BEST BREAD/

 M
daugbt 
Del..

tlmor
•«•**•»**< IM«IM»MMI««M

JOHN KIENZLE?
0

MissEnjoyable Surprise Tendered 
Kent.

Miss Mary Kent was given a sur 
prise party at her home on Smith 
Street on Tuesday evening last by the 

countries. ».683.8W.033 pounds «as smpJo7ees.5LR^& ^"frr?ttJ-
from Coba; 435,373.363 pounds ..froni 

tch ESSt ludtesT 303.430.122 
pound* from Germany. 168.496,319 
pounds from the West Indies, exclns 
ive of Onba and Porto Rico; 173,637 - 
104 pounds from Sloth America, and 
M.288.929 pounds from the Philippine 
Island". The quantity contributed 
by enr Island was, from Hawaii, 863,- 
448.867 poandi, from Porto Rico, 438.- 
tl6,079 pounds; and from the Phil- 

..Ippinns. M.388,939 poundi, the latter 
figure, however, being ionlnded ID 
the Imports from foreign countries.

The pleasing feature of the evening 
was aii old fashioned taffy pull, in 
which all the guests participated.

Those present were Misaes Mary 
Smith, Mane Bounds, Ida Powell, 
Battle Blobardsoo. Lnov Pope, Etbel 
Hammond. Doly Trnitt, Lnla Patrick, 
Annie Toadvine, Minnie Neson, Laura 
White, Margaret Molloway. Mrs. Vir 
ginia Ellis, Mrs, Addle Kennerly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holloway and 
Messrs Charles Richardson, Byard 
Cooper and, Lenn Williams.

Letters.
Mr. John Adkins. Mr. TJ. O. Ad- 

Mr. Odell Banks, Mr. Frank 
Bounds, H. Beecbdale, Tom Black, 
Mrs. Llaaie Bounds, Miss Alice Brew- 
fngton, Mr. Isaac Oarrell, Josh. H. 
Cannon. Mrs. Oarline Dashleld, Mr. 
Hlmer Knnls, Mr. 3. Onrtls Ellis, Mr 
Qoer Blviy Oapt. Howard A. Flynn. 
I. Mr. Lee GrlfBth. Mr. L J. Oewll 
Mrs. B. 8. Oranberry. Miss Annie M 
divans. Mrs. Sarah Griffltb. Miss 

  Lisaie Heatings. Martha Horsey, Mr. 
Frederick Jones. Rev,. E. M. Jordan, 
Mm. tlattie P. Jones, Miss Mary 
Jones, Mr. WM. R. Lamar, Mr. Peter 
Livlrisptno, Mrs. Matilda Layfleld, 
Mr. Lnm Martin Mr. R. Mills, Stans. 

»?. B. Matthews. Wm. Henry Manle, 
**",;, Miss Liaaie Malone, Mr. J. T. Pojlitt, 

> Mr. WestUy Peters, Mr. Jesse ». 
: Peters, Mr. Will Patris, Isaac Parker, 

Mr. Sidney H. Rn»rk, Mr. Will Rob- 
Maa, Mr.  D. B. Rlluy. Misa Dnme 
Bight. Miss Bertie Sims, Mr. Bpioe 
Vraltt. O. W. Tilghman MUis Hester 
Willoa, Mr. Alvla Wuensohe.

The Mite Society Entertainment.
The Mitn Society of the Asbnry M. 

E. Ohnroh will giro a pleasing enter- 
talnment at the parsons«e on Divis 
ion direct OB Woduesday evening, 
Mareh «th.

The proRram will consist of a hnmer- 
ons drama, entitled, "Annt Martha's 
Rose." There will also be vocal and 
instrumental solos and duels, with 
a Ladles' trio. Bone of the Nnest 
talent of the city will participate. 
The Epworth League Orchestra will 
render reveral selections. A charade 
will conclude the regular program. 
An admission fee ot 30 cents will be 
oliarge*. This will include refresh 
ments. An interesting evening is 
anticipated.

A perfect tbreeoent piece of 1799 sold 
for $6 and another of 1793 for $4.

A cent ol 1866, with the tobacco 
wreath inoloBluR the "One Ctmt" 
sold lot |7. A large selection of old 
United States fractional currency 
brought onlv small prices v>..,.'.£.; " -

Death ot Mrs. Jno. Griffith.
Mrs. Elizabeth E. Griffith, wife of 

Jno. J. Griffith, died at her home 
near Alien, Tuesday the 2flth, after 
an illness of a few days. Mrs. Griffith

as about 67 years old and was mar 
ried to Mr. Griffith over 48 vears ago. 
She is survived by her husband and 
the following children; K Lee Griffith, 
John Griffith, Mrs. W. T^Jt^^ii of 
Salisbury Mfifc -Saga,, Oonten. of 
Norfolk and Miss Addic S, Griffith. 
She waa a sister of R. G. Kobertson, 
Mrs. Susan A. Brattan and Miss 
Aunie Robertaou. The burial took 
place at two o'clock Thursday in thn 
cemetery at AllonT

To Motbvs hi TM; Town.
Children who are delicate, feveris 

and cross will get immediate relief 
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
for children. They otesrse tho 
stomach, act on the liver making a 
sickly obi d strong and hta thy. A 
certain cure for worms. Sold by all 
drnnfifsta. 25o. Sample Free. . Ad- 
dress Alien S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. 
Y.

kUR representative, Mr. Schneeberger, 
will be at the Peninsula Hotel on 
March 4, 5 and 6 wkh the New 

Spring Fabrics from our Tailoring Depart- 
ment for -Made-to-Measure Garments,

We have all the exclusive Cloths, per 
sonally selected from the best sources of 
supply here and abroad, with the thought 
of giving the utmost value in service and 
wear, as well as of pleasing our clients 
with pretty patterns and designs.

If you will favor Mr. Schneeberger with 
an inspection of the line it will prove in 
teresting. . ....vfr'/SjS

.: 6.--*; Isaac Hamburger & Sons,
Baltimore & Hanover Ste^ Baltimore.

BUY 
YOUR
here. They are strictly true to name and sold at the 

very lowest prlcea under a full GUARANTEE.

Notice to the Public.
I have 200,000 nice, young Q-andy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 

£ : Whoever is in need of theG-andy 
Prize plants can get them from me 
at a reasonable price..... Address

R. A. TRADER, (R. F. D, No. 3), Salisbury, Md.

of Mrs. Charlotte Carry.

A Doctors 
Medicine

Mrs. Charlotte Oarey, who had been 
suffering from stomach trouble for 
the past three years died Tuesday 
saornUuc ai her home near Fmitland, 
a«ed 74 years.

Deoeaead was the widow of Handy 
Oarey, who departed this life nea/ly 

$41 year* axo. She is survived by the 
children; Mr. Anthony J. 

Mr. Knphrates Oarey, of 
Mrs. Peter Livingston, of 

 t««ter'a Disteiot: Mrs. L Joseuli 
Mr. Wss. T. Oarey, of 

|t Mrs. Wm. Vlnoent and 
f. r. OareT. o< Oapwe, Va.

Dispute Ends In Shooting Affray.
There was considerable excitement 

at Bivalve last Monday caused by the 
snooting of Willis T. Insley by his 
brother Qeortte Insley. It is alleged 
that the trouble was caused by * dis 
agreement between Willis Insley and 
his wife, who bad left her home and 
gone to the residence of George In 
sley. Accord inn to reports Willis 
drove to hi* brother's home and after 
a dispute with George, fired at Uim 
with a revolver. George then pro 
cured a shot gun and fired at his 
brother, the shot taking effect In the 
face.

Oeorie F. Insley at onee surrender 
ed to the authorities and gave bail 
or his appearance at court The 

brothers are well connected in this 
county and are the sous of the late 
Ksan B. O. Insley, who was one of 
the most prominent citiaeus of Bi 
valve.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is not 
a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor's 
medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu 
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this.

Tb* best kind of a tMtimonlal  
" old for over sixty years."

A
yer's

W* k»T« no lienU I W* ptiblUk

PILLS. 
•AI* VMW.

the Theatre or Ball Room
Jtarpir <£ "Uayfar't &iam 
Watakit, &ro»9kit, <? * &** 
or oi**r J»**lry mill *M f» 
tk» affntcf/tut $ $ d $

Seed * Potatoes \ .

All nrlitlu $2.25 iff barrel tick : DEWDROP, EAl 
ROSE, FORTUNES, QOEENS, IRISH COBBLERS, STATE I 
MAINE. 6REEN MOUNTAINS, BOVEES, C80WN JEWELS, 
BURPEES, HEBRONS, &e. Sted PHittn Strict!) GASH,

All prices ruhject to market changes 
WITHOUT NOTICE . F. O. B. cars here. .

CHOICE YELLOW ONION SEf S, CHOICE WHITE ONK)N\

/
8. H. 
Was)

John Kienzle, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia!
v WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

I I I HfrlI i-M I II 1 1 I I 1 I II HI 1"! I I I I I !-H"K M I I I I III'

''Goods on tpprovtt to. 
rttponsihlt ptrton*.

Harper & Taylor,
LtttHng JAftltrf. 

S*Uttx,ry. - -

EARLY SPRING SHOWIN6
OF GINGHAMS.

t ^^
Notwithstanding the great demand and scarcity of these goods, ! 

we have succeeded in securing a large lot of exclusive designs. ; 
Plaids lead. We have checks in every size and coloring. Some of,' 
the new goods are: " - ' (',

-.r''

Siketa, Colored Linens, Plaid VoHs,
Invisible Checks in white goods and colors,

Nainsooks,'Persian Lawns, French Cambrics,
Madras in fancy colored weaves,

Pongees, and many others.

••••••••MM I »»••»*• »MI*j»MMM*IMMMM

ou wdl hasten recovery by talc 
Ina one of Ayer's PHI* at bedtime.

Paid for Eggs 27 Cts.
FOR MORE THAN A WEEK.

Spring Dress Goods.
We are also showing Easter novelties in Dress Goods, suitable 

formula and skirts, from 25 o«*nU to $2.00 per yard. All new Laces 
and Embroideries ure io. Come now and select jour goods whilt 
our stock is complete. ___

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,
i » 1 1 n-n i M M i n 1 1 M 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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ORDER NISI.

her fsnatal 
Wsdnes

,1. J. Adkins, et at. 
Adkins, et al.

versus Wm. B.

Be sure and nsw that old and well 
tried remedy, sirs. Wlaslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the oklU, softens the gnms, alligrs all 
yelft, rarsewiBd eolle and Is MM U 

sUsnfcosa, Twe«»HlTe

la the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County, in Eqnlty No. 1646, Jan- 
nary Term, to wit. Feb. 86, It07.

Orderea tnat the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned In thece proceedings' 
made and reported by Jas. B. Bile- 

ood, Irostee, be ratified and con- 
rmed, nnleas cause to the contrary 

thereof be shown on or before the lit 
day of April, next, provided, a copy 
of this order he inserted in some 
newspaper printed in Wioomioo Co. 
once in each of three successive weeks 
beiore thsj Uih day of Mareh n*it.

The report stats* |Ae amount of 
 ales to be JllOO.flor ,_. BRmeer A. TOADVI»« ourk
Trne oonrj Test.

RRltlMT A. TOADVIKl, OlMfc.

>

for
RECEIVED CARLOAD CORN & HAY, EACH.

Very Heavy Stock of Goods! Very Lowest Prices I
VISIT TJ8 AND BB 8UBPBI8ED.

Selling Goods to Three Counties!
YOUBS TBULY,

I. H. DULANY & SONS
FRUTTLANP,

Big 
Bargain Sale

Shoes
Starts WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6th.

4

E. Homer White
«K4

Shoe Co.

; av«

\
o»
of
an

> ni

b<
tri

DidursM • Whist

•v Kli*^
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Local l)ej>arth\e»Nt.
Y»IM it On fruHt nofloermnp mm, noMotu OIK! 

TlHMl ,, truDi eonetrntng

rtniltr In k

The Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
Item*, inch at vnraftomeaU, wedding*, 
parties, lean and other n«-w» o( personal In 
terest, with the names of tboae present tor 
Ibis department. The Items should b« In 
dorsed with the name and addreas of the 
sender—not fur publication, bat as a maltar 

good (alth.

K.
ANOE.

a

AD.Md

snges 
here.
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—Mr. 8. P. Woodcock wai a visitor 
ia Philadelphia during the week.

—Mr. Leon Kills, of Philadelphia, 
,,/-*P«nt Sunday with his .cousin. Miss 

Mamie Phipps, on Lake Street.
—"=Mr. W. T. Johnson was in Phil 
adelphia for a few days.

—Mrs. Lawrence Bdgeoumbe is vis 
iting friends and relatives in town.

—Mrs. Ella Leonard visited friends 
in Rehron this week.' ~

 Miss-Martha Leonard spent this 
week with friends at Mardela.

Or. Bull's Oongh Syrup cannot be 
expelled at curing ooldjand oongh. 
Price 86 cents.  

 Mrs. O. B. Rounds and little 
daughter, Dorothy visited Delmar, 
Del., a pait of this week.

—Mr. H. L. D. Stanford, of Prin 
cess Anne, was a visitor in Salisbury 
Friday.

—Mr. G. Viokers White is spending 
a few days in Baltimore and Wash 
ington.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Lank are 
visiting relatives and friends in Bal 
timore.

—Mr. W. F. Presgrave has bought 
the Dnlauy farm adjoining his, Tony 
Tank property.

 Mrs, James Uelvin, of George 
towp. Del., is in the Salisbury Hospi 
tal for treatment.

 Miss Annie Pnrnell, of Salisbury, 
is spendnig several days with her 
father and sister in Snow Hill.

 Judge Cbas. F. Holland and Mr. 
S. H. Oarey are visiting Baltimore, 
Washington and other cities.

—Miss Jean Leonard is the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. John Fulton, of Balti 
more.

 Miss Louise Perry Is visiting at 
the borne of Mr. EL L. D. Stanford, 
Princess Anne.

—Among new Salisbury residents 
are Mr. J. E. Conner and family, of 
Marion Somerset Oo. They reside at 
811 Elizabeth St.

 Miss Virgle Gray has returned to 
her home inUlalborne after spending 
several days^with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gray, on Oamden Avenue.
 A regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Lady Managers of the Penin 
sula General Hospital will be held on 
Monday afternoon, Mawh 4th .

 The next meeting of the King's 
Daughters will be held at the home 
of Mrs. L. D. Collier, Tuesday after 
noon at four o'clock.

 A Pie Boolal will be held on Dock 
Street in the building opposite the 
Dorman and Smyth Hardware Co., 
Saturday afternoon, March 10, for 
the benefit of the Riverside Ohnrcb.

 Miss Myra Waller, who is taking 
a course at Washington Seminary, 
Washington, D. O., attended the 
President's reception, at the White 
House on Thursday evening last.

—Mr. J. R. Eskridge, who has been 
employed by Biddle Brothers, plum 
bers, for several years, will on March 
1st, open business on his own account 
in Salisbury.

—Mr. Ellas Petit, who for the past
40 years has resided on bis farm about 
three miles from Snow Hill, sold oft 
last week and will make his future 
borne in Salisbury.

—Mr Augustus Toadvlne, of the 
R. E. Powell and Co., left Sunday 
night for Richmond, Va., to purchase 
shoes for the firm. Mr. Toadvlne 
will be away all the week.

—Miller Bros, orchard,yts, have pur 
ohased 1,300 acres of land near Spring 
Gap, Allegany county, on the West 
ern Maryland Railroad, about nine 
miles from Cumberland, and will set 
out a peach orchard. They have sixty 

'five men at work clearing land.
—LOST—A blaok and white setter 

dog, evenly marked blaok ears and 
blaok saddle on back, two inches clip 
ped from tall. Answers to the name 
of "Don". Last seen near Mardela. 
$6.00 reward if returned to Dr. Town- 
end, Ooean City, Md. f 
| —SALESMAN WANTED—To look

—An appeal to feed the birds dnr- —Messrs. Thomas Perry; W. B. 
ins; the severe and snowy weather! Miller. Wm. M. Cooper, a K. White 
has been issued by the State gam*.and Wm. 8. Gordy, Jr., the commits- 
warden to the farmers and oltisens j ion appointed by the Oity Council to 
throughout the State of Maryland. i lay out, widen and straighten North

—Mrs. W. 8. Hopkins. 1788 8t Paul i DlTlrion 
Street is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Leatherbnry, in Salis 
bury. Miss Lettie Leatherbnry, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Hopkins, has 
returned to Salisbury.—Baltimore Sun

—Mr. Jacob Oonlne, of Deshler, 
Ohio, has purchased from Mi. W. J. 
Selbert the ''Woodstock" farm locat 
ed about two miles from Princess 
Anne. The farm contains 864 acres. 
The prioe paid was $8.600.-Balto. Sun.

—Miss Lettie Leatherbnry. who haa 
been visiting relatives in Baltimore 
for several weeks, returned home yes 
terday. She was accompanied bv her 
sister, Mrs. 8. H. Hopkins, who will 
spend several days In Salisbury.

—Messrs. Dean W. Perdue and 
James E. Low* have returned from 
the west where they 4 were buying 
horses and mules for the Salisbury 
Ho'se and Mule Company. This is 
the second shipment of western stock 
by this company.

 Mr. Lambert Powell, of Powell- 
vllle, moved his store goods to Salis 
bury and engaged In business near 
the depot in the storehouse recently 
vacated by James Oonl bourn. His 
family expect to move the first of 
March.

 The Pmtoffioe Department has 
just pamed an order prohibitng any 
mail from being left to rural route 
patrons who have not .approved mail 
boxes, after February 86th. Conse 
quently the mail for all perions who 
have not distributed through the lo 
cal postoffloes.

 Mr. O. M MoOombei. of Livon 
ia. N. Y.. is paying a visit to Sails- 
tury. Mr. McOombcr, who was a 
former resident of this city, expressed 
surprise at the improvements made 
since he left. He remarked to a re 
porter of this paper that he has a 
warm 8|<ot in his heart for Salisbury 
and always enjoys a visit here.

Street, will meet at the 
main door of Asbnry Methodist Epis 
copal Church on said street, at the 
hour of nine o'clock a. m., Monday, 
March 4th, for the purpose of laying 
out, widening and straightening said 
North Division Street as provided in 
ordinances, and to assess the benefits 
and award the damages accruing 
therefrom.

 There will be an offloe opened in 
the Peninsula Hotel on March 4th for 
the purpose of offering to the busi 
ness public and the traveling public 
the services of a public stenographer. 
 There will be some one in charge of 
the branch of work who is thoroughly 
competent aud prompt production is 
assured. All kinds of manifolding 
and mimeographing will be done on 
short notice. All forms of legal 
blanks, legal documents,' testimony 
and circular letter work will be done 
at reasonable rates. The office will 
be under, the management of Prof. M. 
T. Skinner of the Eastern Shore Col 
lege.

—The state police steamer. Gover 
nor MoLane, Oapt. Jas. A. Turner, 
put into Annapolis harbor Monday 
morning after rendering valuable as 
sistance to two oyster vessels which 
were ioebonno in the bay alxnte An 
napolis. They are the bugeye Carrie, 
Oapt Wm. Elsey, of Baltimore, and | 
the bugeye, Norma, Capt. Mat Wind 
sor, of Nantiooke. The Norma had a 
big cargo of oysters. She was leaking 
badly and her crew was compelled to 
keep oosjatantly at the pumps to pre 
vent sinking. Oapt. Turner started to 
convey the bugeye to Annapolis, but 
the tug William A. Johnson came 
along and took her in tow for Batll- 
more whence she was bound, before 
springing a leak, to discharge her oys 
ten.

This year there Is a very SHORT CROP of good Tomato S«Md. 
Be very careful where you secure your seed.

Bolgiano's "Greater Baltimore" Tomato
Packets 10 and 25 cents; ounce, 60 cents; quarter pound, 11.50, pound, $5.00.

We can also supply a full line of standard varieties, which we have
grown ourselves, and know to be pure and true.

Novembers, 1006. 
MESSRS. J. BOUIIAMO ft Son, 

Baltimore, Maryland.Wo hare Just made up our reports on veff- 
etabloe, and And that the "Greater Baltimore*' 
tomato head* our list on this line this year. Tho 
three beat stand: 
Greater Baltimore
Stone  ,    

_———5S,MO lb«. per ac 
(about f! tons).

r acre

Beautj (a pink totnato)--
  84,900 lb«. per acre 

(about UK tons). 
   37,805 IDS. per acre 

(about 1» tons).

"Onatcr B« tlatere" Taemato.

J. BOLGIANO & SON

The "Oreater Baltimore" appears to be an ex 
cellent tomato, and Its yield is very good.

Tours truly, W. N. HDTT.
Btato Horticulturist

Garden. Field and Flower Seed*
BALT1MORE.......MARYLAND

Send for Our New 1907 Catalogue.

A Happy Suggestion!

Wm.

—WANTED.—Good Man in each 
county to represent and adxertlse co 
operative department, pot out samples, 
etc. Old established business house. 
Cash Salary $31.00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Our Reference, Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago. Capital $3.000.000. Ad- 
dress Maosgor, THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE, Chicago. HI. Desk No. 1.

 The alumni of the Eastern Shore 
College will give a Rainbow Social in 
the Easttiru Shore College rooms, Fri 
day evening, Maruh 8th, for the pur 
pose of raising funds fora free library 
which will be open to the public. 
Supper and Ice cream will be served 
from 5 to 9. Rainbow costumes and 
decorations will feature this unique 
event.

 Messrs Joseph F. Cooper, 
H. Knowles and Oapt. Wm. M. 
tin, of Bharptown, have purchased 
through Baltimore agents the four 
masted schooner, Cohassett, owned 
by the John 8. Emory Oo. of Boston. 
The vessel will be towed to-Sharp- 
town where it will be put in repair. 
She is larger than any schooner ever 
floated in the Nantiooke river.  

—Messrs Ellegood, Freeny and 
Wailes, who represent Mr. and Mrs.F. 
M. Dick in the case of Biddle Bros, 
against them, received a telegram 
from the Court of Appeals yesterday 
stating that they reversed Ihe decis 
ion of the Circuit Court here 
giving the defendants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick, a new trial. The ease was ar 
gued before the Oonrt of Appeals in 
Annapolis last week. Mr. K. Leonard 
Wailes appearing for Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick, and Mr. Elmer H. Walton for 
Biddle Bros.

 Mr. Wm. M. Day had a big sale 
of moles, wagons, harness, oxen, saw 
mills, etc., last week at the place 
where he has'been cutting timber near 
Dntton P. O , Gloucester county. Vs. 
Among the stock Bold were 84 young 
mules, some of whi> h brought $460 
per pair under the hammer. The sale 
amounted to nearly $7,000, all of 
which was paid In cash. Everything 
was sold except one large mill and two 
pain of mules.

—The Salisbury member* of the 
Maryland State Bankers' Association 
have been notified that Jamestown 
has been decided upon as the place 
for holding the next annual conven 
tion of the Assentation. The date, 
while not definitely decided, will 
probably be June 18-81. The liead- 
qnraters will be at the Hotel Cham 
berlain, at Old Point, which is just 
across the river.' If it is found prac 
ticable a special boat will be charter 
ed for the tnp and the meetlngs^held 
aboard. Most of the bankers who will

IT" STORE
No. 

A. L Hardcstcr, Prop'r.
That's the Place ! See What it Has for You.

February Clearance Sale!
For THIRTY-DAYS we will sell at the following prices. 

This 1s no fake sale
——— C U.OT M I IM O ———

Suits were $12.00 now $8.48 Suits were $8.98 now $6.48 
Sniti were $9.93 now $7.48 Suite were $8.118 now $6.00

SniU were $4.98 now $8.00   
Men's Rain Costa were $12 now $7. 
Ladies' Rain Coats were $12 now $7 
Boys' Overcoats from $2 to $4 
Underwear, Fleece Lined, were 50 cU. now 41 cts. 
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear «3 cts. 
Wright's Health Underwear were $1.00 now 6& cts. * 
Ladies' Goats, Fine Plaids, were $10.00 now^$6 00. 
Ladies' Fleece Underwear 19 cts.. 
Brainard & Armstrong's and Belding Bros. Silks 2 for 60.

__ This is no fske sale, but we want to sell the articles named AT COST 
or less'than w.»t, as we don't want to carry these goods otrf

STORE
SALISBURY, MD,IT - ej J StaK*^*

[TiWAWSife
HOWARD LEX1NGTON &». 

(New york Comectlon: Jn, McCritn & d.) Baltimore, Md£
We pag Freight Charges on purchase*, o/ Five Dollar* or more. 

Mail Orders filled the day received.

New Spring Styles.
SPECIAL—Chiffon Panama Embroidered Eton Salt. Something 

entirely new—totally different from anything shown before: collar lees 
jacket, richly embroidered and lined with best taffeta silk - The Skirt 
has inverted box pleats, with embroidered panels of handsome desiga«.| 
Tan. Blue and Blaok. For........................ . .$25.< """

Walking Skirts.
Handa iiner ttun ever in the verdict on the new style* for the 

coming seaiou. The models comprise Cluster and Fan . Pleat effects.. | 
high kilt aUa bos pleat styles, worked separately, also in combination. 
The materials are Chiffon Pauama, Serge, Melrose, Shepherd Ohook and 
Fancy Worsteds; also In 9ne Mohairs and Sicilians. Prices range' 
from .....,..........................$5.OOtO$25.C

Ohiffon Panama Skirts of "Pacific Mills Weave." soft finish 
box and aide pleated models, with stitched strap forming panel; vt 
full, graceful sweep. In Blaok and Blue. The equal of any 961 
Skirt now on sale. Our special..................

Skirts very high lustre entire skirf of cluster side pleats 
stitched over the hips with doable box pleats on the front back and.' 
sides Black and Blue This quality and style have never been offered 
before for less '.tun |10 00. Special................... -S6.5O

Be Punctual
Punctuality haa been called thej 

"politeness of Princes." * You 
can only be sure of the correct.; 
time if your Watch is absolutely 
reliable. We sell

Trusty Timekeepers
or lean skillfully repair your 
Watches and Clocks for' 
charges.

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Snore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

Tailtleai, SB par moath; Board. SJ per week. 
Write fer oar «l«cant Catalog**.

HAROE8TER, 
Proprietor.

our  v« Or faad flcbe ?
The trouble la alranat always ca 

by defective eyesight. Alwaysonuanl 
aq Er* IsestalM when your tjr* tint am 

tlnuo tor anjr )*n(lb « 
Banian ofaleMa. Whenliils' I'll

the eye* small in 
lids ret iDfUracd often; or, 
have palD In the vjreball. 
pies or (ton head. I emmet att""

ARE
HAROLD N. FITCH,

P.O. Box «F,"tn SMa it. SaHskan. •«.
Q0teffcmnta.st.jBtp.iii. Sptetal ae- 

mat* oy ptam, Iff, »T.
(ea« tor "The t> sjaftfsVCare.

8AL.I9I 

Phono No. 280

IURV. IV1D.

H,T. SIMMER, Pnf'r,

For Sate or Rant,
My Farm of One Hundred and Twen- 

five Acres, more or less, near Nassa- 
wango Meeting House ; Improved by a 
largo, two-story house, situated on the 
county road, with outbuildings. Apply

P. W. HALLoa 
THEODORE T. TOADVINE.

IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 
BUSINESS- ~/

"PRACTICAL 1
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
' SALISBURY, f. A. ORIBR * SON, MARYLAND.

PINE PIGS.

after our interest in Wloomloo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or Com 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O.

_At the Division Street Baptist 
Ohuroh Bondey morning the ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper will be observed, . 
and at the evening service, the ordl-1 
nance of Baptism. -

—Sirs. Edward E. Davis, who hss 
spending the winter months 

daughter. MM. T. W. Tllgb- 
of N. 0.. returned to

attend the convention will be accom 
panied by their wives and daughters, 
so that upward* of 860 will probably 
n&ke the trip .

At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 
Apply at farm, or to 

WM. M. COOPER. SaHsbtwy, NU.

 V ; WHEN YOU START OUT 
EASTER MORNING

oreuLL's
been

BMho"3Wf\8ali.burjr yesterday. 

 Postmaster Humphreys ba« been 
M that 

, to issue 
TbookforJi

preparations are being
«• °*nt P0***** •*»»I» 
beginning aboal March 
will be only oneslae, 
o*e oen (stamps In four 

p« each, interleaved 
aadbooad like to* 

aadtbesell-

SYRUP

•••••IIMMMMIM*

For Sale!
1 Job Press, Type, Racks, 

Paper Cutter, etc., good job 
office (bargain).

Abo Four Box Bad Bowt- 
ing Alleys, 48 feet long; big 
mooey makers. 
Apply to DR. C. R. TRUITT.

For Rent!
first floor and basement 

of my store house. No. 109 
Main street, Safabury, Md. 

Apply to
DR.C. R.TRUITT.

• MMIIMIMIMMMMMH

I 
1

Ulindsoit Hotel,
fflMlflfcsftSt.,P.ili.'i.

Tape minute* Iron Broad St. Station, 
two mlaptes flora Esadiag T«rnrtaal. 
AoMnoM plan, from SIM to IMOpsc 
•ay; Bwopara plaa,(RM»tl*<»tottM

i§5
i
1
&•?

with that new Easter bonnet along 
side yon, you'll wish you had a new 
hat, too. Better get it uow the old 
one will look all the seedier among 
the other new ones. Hate to pay 
|S.OO or $6.00 ? Of coarse. What's 
the use, anyhow ? Here's the

"Hawes"
Three-Dollar

Guaranteed Hats
that are guaranteed to give you batter all-aronnd hal satisfac 
tion than comea with hata offered at nearly twice the $8.00 price. 
Pay $3.00 for a "HAWB8" and buy 
gloves or neckwear with the rest Then 
if you're not bettor satisfied with the 
"HAWES" and the money you hare 
Buved than yon would have been if you" 
bad bought the bat your friends pay 
$6.00 or $6.00 for, bring the hat right 
back and get your $3.00, for that's the 
"HAWKS" guarantee. Every size, ev-

.ery good atyle
in a stiff or 

  toft hat, and
one uniform
prioe $8.00.

James Thoroughgood.

B. E. POWELL & CO.
*t St»n 0m tk» ffmtttrm

Great
White Goods 

Sale.
We place on sale this week our new stock of 

White Goods and Embroideries. These goods were 
bought early, at prices far below their present value, 
but our customers get the benefit, as we will sell 
them at a correspondingly low price that they were 
bought at. We are showing

. fr*m

2O* t* 
£/*•* Skittimy*. .'..... ,fr*m 2 So t» J
Jritk jCt*»*. ........... /r*m 25* t» S
Jfa*€tk*r*ki*f jCirn**. . . .fr»m 40* to f/. OO

Gmtr+Mtritt, i* mmtvk jmttfnu, ft «r///NirWsV 
Valt JtoreAo*, VJfefkli*, amtf ttktr i****, /* jrimtjntm* ' - 

M/**, at alt priw. ' J** — •*"' 
Urn* •/ Vmi mini "for*A»» jCffff ft Sito

Call early and inspect these goods, as they 
will go fast.

R. E. Powell & d
SALISBURY, MD.
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from low by fire guar 
anteed if n policy from Whitn 
it, Truilt ifi held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
Insurance Agent», 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
an

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

^ *nd the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
toany times repays the i 
cash outlay. We want j 
to protect your proper- i 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

tin. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

, W.B.&L. Au'n.

TnOisands Haie Kidney 
Trouble and New Suspect it

Sow To Find Out.
Fill n bottle or common glass with your 

water and Irt it stand twepty-four hours : 
asedimentorseL- 
tlingindicatesaii 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble ; too 
frequent desire 
to ]>asg it orjxiiii 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder arc out of order.

What To »o.
There is comfort in the knowledge 90 

often expressed, that Dr. Kiluier's 
Swamp-Root, the great'kidney remedy, 
fulfill* every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the uriuary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following nse of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go. of ten 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-,dollar sizes.

You may'have a sample bottle and a l>ook that tells all ~~ """ 

about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- __ 
Immton, N. Y. When Hon»<*Bw»m»-Ro<*. 
writing mention this paper and don'l 
make any mistake, but remember th« 

I name. Dr.- Kilmer's Swamp-Root, anc 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

BY F. E. Davlsoa RmttaaA Y*.

MCWCIPATj 8IU9.

HOT */.» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Strw* 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOD 
after the bath.

Show shJaed for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

'ILLEY eft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Home.

Style and Finish.
M>RK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
, :MAIR CUT, SHAMPOO. 
Step in. Bo; to shitie your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
6 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING. B

Work anddone in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

BRIHO YOUR MONEY 
T01HK

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OBT FOUR PER GENT. 
INTEREST.

> Javeetment a* safe M Government 
~ bonds. Call on or a«idi

wn.n. COOPER.
Secretary,

TH05. PERRY
Preaidant, -

113 I. MshaStmt, SAUSBUftY, MO,

I 

ULTIMO RE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEOULB EFFECTIVE Nov. 26,1000.

March 3,'07~(Qen. 18:16-88.)
1 I

The great cities of the earth are j 
underground. Some ot the munici 
palities which once made nations 
troinblo are known only by their 
names. Into that graveyard of dead 
cities Babylon wont, and Nineveh, 
aiij Jericho, and Tyre and Sldon, and 
Pompeii and Herculanoum, and Lis 
bon and Valparaiso and San Fran- 1 
clf.co. Some of them went by fire, 
some of them by earthquake, nome 
of them by volcanic eruption, all of j 
them blotted out In whole or in parl j 
when the clock o£ destiny struck. ] 

But among all the catastrophles 
which the centuries have recorded 
none have been more te.riftc, more 
overwhelming, more complete than 
that of the cities of the plain, of 
which Sodom and Gomorrah were 
conspicuous. The story of the degra 
dation of .those cities cannot be told. 
Human ears would not endure it.

And one day when the earth could 
endure the Incubus no longer, flre 
from below clashed hands with flre 
from above, and transformed the 
place into a seething furnace, stench- 
ful with sulphur, choking with va 
por, In which the inhabitants were 
cremated by the act ol Ood. It wafl 
first hurled Into ruin, then incinera 
ted by flre, then disinfected with 
sulphur, then sown with salt, then 
buried iroder the waters of the Dead 
Sea. which still roll fathoms deep 
over the spot where the drowned city 
stood. Abraham Interceded for the 
place, but when he found that among 
Kll the thousands of Sodom there 
were not ten men who were right 
eous In It, his faith broke down and 
he made his petition no more.

And yet, if you had been in Sodom 
the day before the catastrophe and 
asked to be shown the evidence of Its 
prosperity and perpetuity you could 
have found abundant answer. Cor 
ner lots were quoted at 'their full 
value, the day before! Wealthy citi 
zens dwelt In peace In gorgeous pal 
aces, the day before.

There was no premonition of com 
ing doom, the day before. Pleasure 
joatled business, the marts of trade 
nnd the halls of mirth 'were filled 
with eager throngs, the day before. 
But In forty-eight hours every pal 
ace was gone, every obscene temple 
was blotted out, every voice was 
hushed In Sodom, while out on the 
barren hillsides three Hebrew fugi 
tives cowered; all that was left gf 
Sodom "saved, so asJjjr-irPG'.**

And there--stWhiany close students

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumaclde does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.
SWEEPS AH- POISONS SK1  BLOOD.

O
GETS AT THE JOINTS FROM miNSlDL

Tn1u»t

The Great Blood Purifier.
A SUMC CUHK FOR

RHEUMATISM
Atooa Specific tor all other Diaeaaes 
arising from Impurities of the Blood.

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the

latest scientific discoveries.

DIRECTIONS. '
A4aiureae to two t*i>pooo(ul« In e little 

Veter.elUr •*•!• end •! btdtlm*'

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
• OLE »*OntlcTO*l.

BALTIMORE. MO., U. S. A.

fr SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians but (jot no relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. -But bearing of 
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to dve it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to thia 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a "nnw lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has )>ecn driven from my system, 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER, 
;  1301 lames St, Baltimore,

Sample bottle in* booklet FREE 
II you «*nd fl»« cent* (or postage

At the same^time it cures 
Rheumatism^ it sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

YOUR onuaairr SELLS IT.
BOBBITT CHEMICAL no tr.p'8. BALTIMORE. MD.

Qco.Pu.Aat. 
A.UBEMJAUlB.Hop't k D. V. A.

A Positive
OURK

El|'s Cream Balm

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUB OBOCEB FOR 
HOFFMAN'B

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
VOR THK

Wat 6 3 
Bound. t»Jn. tp.m. 

«. Ocean Clty...__.——. « 40 810 
Hallibnry —————... 7 47 8 » 

r. Baltimore-...—-.— 1 2U
p.m. p.m.
1911

tpjn. |pan.
». Baltimore—————— 410 800 

Ralllbnrr.——_...._.11 47 948 8.'18 
r. OO*MCity„.„_..„«« 1046 9» 

pjn. tun. pan.
MJilly except HumUy. fDmlly **<wpt 8aK .•Bd ^servers of affairs who frankly 

rdmy and Bonday. tffeiurdAy only.^^- .tale their conviction that the in- 
WILLARD THOMSON, -—MTrjBDOCH. Iqulty of Sodom was no worse than 

„..„_.- _ _ . . lhe |niqu ity of modern cities. In
fact they think we are greater sin 
ners because we know more, and 
nB« our wits to Invent wickedness 
they never dreamed of. We have ten 
plagues where those ancient sinners 
had only one. The plague of drunk 
enness, the plague of gambling, the 
plague of yellow literature, tha 
plague of lies, the plague of infidel 
ity, the plague of crime, the plague 
of wars between capital and labor, 
the plague of llceutiousness, the 
plague ot demagogulsm, the plague 
of vagabondage. Plagues worse than 
the plagues ot Egypt have* swooped 
down upon our modern cities.

Every now and then society Is 
startled with the crashing down into 
ruin of an apparently beautiful char 
acter, a bank cashier turns up miss 
ing, with the bard-earned savings of 
th« poor In bis possession, or two 
families in high life "swap part 
ners" through the rapid transit of 
the divorce court, tbe children of the 
several matrimonial revolutions 
scarcely daring to address the tem 
porary bead of the house, lest they 
should fall In proper designation. U 
has become so common a custom to 
steal that we have lifted-It tp a fine 
art in this country and given it a

Ever-Ready Safety Razor AND SEVEN BLADES. 
Free Trial for I Week!

lint R*IM «t Gace. 
It cleeiiMB, sootbm 
heals and proteota 
the dieeura mem 
brane. It curca Cj. 
U rh and drivos 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Re 
stores the Seneesof 
Tj«te and BmelU Fnll»Ue60cU.,»t 
gists or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cte. by 

Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE'HOFFMAH,
Pbooa Wo. M. SALISBURY, MO.

BOLTON 8ROTHERS
, Maimtactairara and 
: Daalara la

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
j> MIH nadal Raaay Mind Palnta.

3«l S.IOIIO, ST.. 6UTO., MD.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accnmnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yeara, 

| and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every y*ar in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bay increased in 
surance. The policiea of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantagrs before plao- 
ipg your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

now name. We call it graft, and a 
grafter Is not put In the same cate 
gory with a low down thief. We 
send the common burglar to Jail and 
the grafter to the Legislature. If a

"Well, old mani you're back 
I ace. Flailing any good?"

"Yea, It the man ai the rod la 
I had a strange experience ona 
though." 

"What was it?" 
"Why, you see, Brown was up 

at the aame Ume I was ̂ TCJ- «m 
w«;nt out togethe^,-There waa a 
nel on one^idj of the lake not te 

wliere wo could walk 
on good ground &nd Qsh when* 

ever tihe boate all happened to be out 
"One morning, after we -had bean 

there about two weeks, Brown's hair 
got to looking rather shaggy, and he 
thought of going to town to have it 
trt mcd. But tihe day turned out fine 
for fishing, BO he gave It up. We then 
started In on the channel.

"We fished tor awhile without much 
Bu-cetw. Then Brown made a oagt 
well into the weeds and got hun« up 
on a lily-pad. He bad a small line, 
wbloh had been used considerably, 
and wfeen he Jerked It parted about 
five feet from ttie end.

"line flnrt thing I knew he had 
slipped off his clothes and plunged In. 
He swam across till he found a fool 
ing and dlaongaged the hook. It was 
too far to throw the hook to me and 
he required both bands open to swim 
—he never w«a much of a awtmmer— 
and he couldn't be mire of holding his 
teeth together If he held It In his 
mouth on account of his habit of, 
spitting out water at every stroke/' 

"Whafd he dor
"He tied H around his neok and let 

it hang down behind. About half-way 
over tie spoon began to turn and ha 
got a strike from a wnopping big 
piokaraL-

"Muat hava oboked him, didn't Itr 
"I should say R did. But tihe fish 

gave a dart, and I thought we should 
toee him and Brown, too, but they 
finally came to the surface—Browa 
Spluttering at a great rate.

"Soon the don b«a>n to strike »t 
Brown's hair. At the time I couldn't 
aee the reason for It, but later I came 
to understand. Instead of trying to

Write as today. Let ns send you the razor and bladea. All yon send ie your name, address,
and twenty-five centa to cover transportation. Use the razor one week ; if found satisfactory,
send D8 the balance, $1.26, and the razor ie yours. If ou aic not satisSe '
and we will send your 26 cents back.
of a shave a day. It iiajiiajfi rigb.fr tufrsoTd right, on take no risk, as back this offer
with our reutatiftBT-^ w hen sending for razor kindly furnish references

2* JOHN ICCROVE CO., 1 61 7 E. Chase St., Baltimore, Md.
The Negro in Buckingham Palaes.
'Perbapa It Is fortunate Uiat Buck 

ingham Palace hi not the Wnlte House 
or til e proffered handshake pUgbt be 
a serious matter, for the Alake It a 
negro. There la mtrob, meanwhile, 
that I* picturesque and quaint, and 
something, too, that la amusing from 
a certain Incongruity In aooh oerwnon- 
len aa tint which took place in Buck- 
inch am Palace recently. But such 
tMnga are not witfcoot tibedr element 
of political Importance. Tto* panooal 
factor count* (or raped In aa ettplra 
such u ours—wharata so man? at th« 
component parta are oriental or bar 
baric. And booaoae MM QMS* TOlta 
King waa endow to tfce JJaka, tha 
material prosperity of part ot tha 
W«0t African posasastoni ot tba crown
may be sanalbly
Chronicle.

< u ine wniv uurei
.THEEL..M

a T. THUHMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IWoiTmt life., BALTIMORE, MD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD,

man steals a loaf of bread we give 
him the limit of the law, but if he 
breaks a bank we palliate the of- 
fense, upon the surrender ot a por 
tion of the plunder.

The tendency of tbe age is toward 
the cities. The simple life of tbe 
country Is well enough to talk 
about, but most people prefer the so 
ciety of human beings to stumps. Wa 
would rather live half a century in 
the city than 100 years in merely 
existing In the country. Bo we crowd 
Into human bee hives and ant hills. 
We breathe foul air, and keep late 
hours, and form evil companionships, 
and deteriorate body and soul. Not 
that all tha bad people live In cities

Mexico'* Golden Aoe In Sight.
The work of Preaident Dlai Is not 

doua; tbe country still requires hia 
guiding hand and hla paternal care. 
Fortunately, te la m sound health «n4 
ab'.e to give hU country tbe benefit ot 
hit Hpene4 experience. B« haa 
brought aa hit gift to Haxloo a par- 
fi'ct Internal peace. Ttaa haa Juati 
le" his «cU and hJa poMesea. Hia 
f pillow countrymen approra Ida works 
in4 are grateful to him for the great

ivl palpable hanaflta ha haa con- 
t.rrfxl upon cham. IV)rtwnate, tedead. 
i» a nation that baa at M» command 
m-4ur -d wisdom and tba patriotto de- 
vmlon In IU rulMV—<Mmaaa -Birald.

drown poor Brown It was frying to 
••ire hla life. 1 never knew a pickerel 
to act that way before. Now. you 
take a bass or a muskellun«e and It 
might take the place of a Newfound 
land dog aa a life-saver. 1 know oM 
Hodgklns uaed to keep a tame mu«- 
kellunce to take caro of the children 
when they were In bathing; but I 
never knew a pickerel to— never.

"Pretty scon I noticed him towing 
Brown by hla wet hair out Into tha 
cb--nel. Then ho began racing up 
and striking again. Every time he 
nipped a mouthful of hair hU lower 
Up scraped the nocTt below It. You 
can Imagine Brown's dJ lemma, with 
hla effort* to vwlm and fighting oB

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

______ .——ipfOY
Pwtkulan and' 

Mention « i pip*r. After Vrtag.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

MnilUon VIMM. PalUetljale. Pa>

(DIES FROtCNFErttUl
PILL*.!

and all the saints In the country. 
There are farmers who get as drunk 
on hard elder as their city cousins 
on champagne. There Is more vice in 
tbe city because there are more peo 
ple there, and more people means 
more temptations, more allurements, 
more <^mcealments, more freedom 
from responsibility. Many a man 
who is honest at home la the coun 
try, swings around the circle when 
be gats where nobody kn4ws him. 
Municipal sin has always been the 
despa.tr of the philanthropist, and 
the staggering problem of tbe ages, 
Lot In Sodom vexed his righteous 
soul with the deeds of Its Inhabi 
tants, but we do not read that bis In- 
Ouenca amountaA to anything.

" 1 suffered babltnally frmt oonstl- 
patlon. Doan's (legnlets relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so tnat they 
bavu been regular evur since. "—A. BJ, 
Davls, grocer, Bnlphnr Springs, Te*.

Cheapest accident insurance—Dr. 
ThouiM' Bleotrio Oil. Btons tbe paid 
and heals' tha wound. AI) druggists 
•all it.

The 
.Dodging
Period

of a woman's life Is the nan* often 
given to "change of life." Your

Intervals, and

that fl*h at the same Ume."
"I ahould aay «o." '
"Well, when he landed he had ai 

pretty a round out on hU hair at 
you «r«r >aw— «ort of a football cut; 
yon understand, with hU nock nicely 
altaved."

"T»«»t waa all, was It? No abampoo 
or anything?"

"No, Ju*t Uie hair cut and , pack 
aft-ve. I noticed the plcknrel eying. 
Brown'* beard rather  uipldouily, but 
an far u I otmorved be bad not made 
a beginning upon It."  Chicago Newa,

Tbs
and

menses come at 
grow scantier until 

i.change last* three or lour years 
cause*, much pain and suffering 
which can, howevw, be cured, t] 
taking

Every Steamer to the 
Continent or to England

Prom America Is Met by 
News Agents Carrying the

Latest News 
from Home

Latest News of 
All the World

Names of persona registering at the 
Paris Office of the Herald, 49 Avenue 
de I'Opera, will be cabled to their 
home newspapers for publication.

\
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Flih Artificial)}' Hatched. 
OM DO longer speaks of hatching 

tbouaaiida ot young flah by artlHcUl

WINE

but of millions and hundreds 
ot million*. The aumbvr of ogg*. fry. 
flncerllns* and adult Itsh distributed 
by the United States bureau of 
erlaa In 1902 segregated 1,500.000. U 
la certain thmt Om ihad. wbltefUa,

trout and pike peroh fisheries.
of vast imvoctano*. have not 

only been awed from entire depletion, 
tout that they have bean maintained 
chiefly Utrouch artlfWal propagation. 
'«t a httfh dacreo of prodaeUvaaaas, 
Tmat theaa flatteries are Industrie* to- 
aay, valued at nearly |».POOX»0 ••> 

la 4aa entirely to artlflolsj

Woman'* Xetttft* IB Dtatrc*
It quickly relieve* the p*ln, nerv- ' 

i ousness, IrrlUblUty, ml$er«l>leneM. 
fainting, dlulness. Itot and coU 
(kihss, wwkMM, titedfseuns.ate. 
Cardul vlll bring you safely through 
this "dodglnc period," and bulM 
up your strength for the rwt e( your 
iff*. Try It.

You can get It at all aruggttU la ' 
•I .00 bottles.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. :
.FLORIDA 

TO
TOUR.

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

BUT
.. 

L on. M4.. unltl I Wok Cw4««, wMch cm
quickly II f urvrtM« mat *Kt<*. »hD ] ~o quickly I 
JkMW I

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Merchants and lllaeit Traniporution Co. Fifth Annual 

Conducted Tour to St. Aognstlne will leave Baltimore Saturday, Febru 
ary 1Mb. Tickets, 160.00 Including ill expense. Send for Itinerary.

; QeneraJ offices Baltimore, Md.
W. P. TURNER, p. T. M.
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Sporting Goods!
SALISBURY ADVERTISER. SALISBURY. MD., HARCH

r ,^ line of Boxing Gloves, 
king Bags, Foot Balls. Base Balls, 

Bate and Gloves, Skates, Hockev Sticks, 
Balls Fishing Tackle, Game*, Bevol 
Tens, RiflpR and Ammunition, band and 
factory loaded, a full line or Pocket 
Knives and Raaors, and anything In 
tbr Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 
«MM In stock will get them or they are 

/.not made..
/ T. BYBD UNKFQRD,  8

f<m»»*niMHn*M»»mi 
t .^.^a/.W...^.!

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sya- 

tern of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date In every parti- 
oular we ar» now prepared to ulve 
our customers First-oust Flour 
in exchange alro-to serve the 

, , merchant trade with good* Guar- 
' | anteed togivpaatlsfaction in every 
< ' particular, both in quality and 
', ', price, give «» a trial order and be 
| | convinced. Mj

\\ PULTON MILLS,' ' * PARSONS,
Proprietor*. 

I ; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD
'

DO IT NOW!
and you won't have to do 
the Worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
i

10$ 8. Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.
IMMMMMMIMMMIII

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Te* Sets,

9{tto GmdeUbn, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low gradei, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them, every time.

THE JAMES R.ARMIGER CO.,
410 N. Charfe* St.. 

aaAa.T1MOS*sjc. MO.

lafit Wood's 
lenff Seeds

FOfc SUPCMtOft VKOB. 
TABLK8 fc FLOWERS.

Twenty-eight years eiperienee 
—our own seed farms, trial 
grounds—and large warehouse 
capacity give us an equipment 
that is unsurpassed anywhere 
for •applying the best seeds 
obtainable. Our trade in seeds) 

I both for the
Garden and Farm

is one of the largest in this country.
We are headquarters tat '

Qraaa and Clover Saeda, 8«*d
Oat*, 8e«d Potatoes, Cow

P*aa, Soja Beans and
other Farm Sswda.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
glvea fuller and more complete Infor 
mation aboot both Garden and farm 
Bead* than an? other similar publica 
tion tan**, 1* tola country. Mailed 

i (tee oo request. Write tot It.

T.W.Wiol&Soni.Seiluwn.l
RICHMOND, . VA.

Free to all Dyspeptics, 
Rheurnatlcs, Constipat 
ed or Nervoua People.

^Vc want you to know TIMO T\BUKTS are 
the bell for y»ur ailment. To convince you 

/will a«nd KRKE TUBATMRNT. Write at 
• onoe. Send no inoaey.

THE «. H. CAILTO* CO.. 
StS N. I. Aw.. N. w.. Wathlnitea, p. C.

N KW YORK, PHIL*. A NORFOLK B. H. 
Time Table In Kff»ot May 9Mb, IMS.

Ta*iM.
Norfolk „._ ._ ...-_. 7 „
• Hd Point Oomft 8 40
Oace Cbart«» < v. 10 66
Pnontnnlie Cliy... 141 10B
' - - ..—— _7M I B

rr...—— 75V JOT
a.m. pm.

p.ra. p-ni

PRICE I CENT.

THE SUN
(Baltimore, Md.)

MOW HKLL8 FOR ONR CENT, AND CAN
BR HAD OP EVERY DBALRR,

AOBNT UK NEWSBOY
AT THAT PRIOR

All lubeortben tn
DUtrlct of Columbia. Vtrjrinla, North and 

' South Ouullna Pennsylvania,

And throughout tho United Btatee can ge 
Tbe Sun by mail at 1 cent a copy.

The Sun at 1 Cent
8 THR CHEAPK8T HIGH-CLASS PAFXK 

IW THR UNITID 8TATKB.
THK Son's apeolal oorreipondenta throuch 

nut the United Htatea, aa well aa tn Europe 
China. South Africa, the Philippine*. Porto 
Rico, Cuba, and In every other part of th 
world, make It the create*! newspaper that 
pan be printed.

It* Washington and New York bureau* are 
amony the beat In the United Blatea. and five 
Too Sun's readera the earliest Information 
upon all Important evenu (n the learfalative 
and financial contort of the country.

' The Fanner's Paper
THE SDK'S market report* and commercial 

column* are complete and reliable, and put 
the farm*r, the merchant and the broker In 
touch with the market* of Baltimore, Norfolk, 
Charleston, New York. Chicago. Philadelphia 
and all other important point* In tbe Doited 
olatea and other oopotrte*. All of which the 
reader ret* for one cent.

WHY SO WEAK.
Udiey Troubles May Be Sapping Yovr life

Av>ay. Safcbury People Have
leaned TMs Fact.

When a healthy man or woman be-
Ina to rnn down without apparent

sansa, beooaies weak, lamrnid, de-
ressed, suffers backache, headache,
iasy spells, look to the kidneys for
he canae of It all. Keep tbe kidneys
ell and they will keep yon well.

Doan'a Kidney Pills care sick kidneys
and keep them well.

J. K. Nelson, the well known far 
mer, living on Marineis road, one 
and a half miles north of Orisfleld, 
says:" I have had kidney trouble for 
nearly twenty years, but of late it 
was more severe than formerly. I 
was troubled with backache, espeol 
illy if I bent over for any length of 

time and then tried to straighten 
again. I also experienced a great 
deal of trouble with the kidney se 
cretions which was annoying to say 
the leMt. I often had to get out of 
bed at night and frequently suffered 
a burning sensation in making past 
ages. My son went down town one 
day and knowing 6f my condition got 
me a box of Doan's Kidney Pills, 
took a dose of them that night and 
continued to use them*and it wa« bat 
a short time before I noticed a change 
for the better. As a reoult of my ex 
perienoe with Doans Kidney Pills 
repose In them the greatest confidence 
otherwise I oonld never be induced to 
recommend them."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Gall at/- White A 
Leonard's Drug Store and ack wha 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price GO 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., •Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
take no other.

BAliAD OF THE TEMPEST.
We were crowded in the cabin, not a

soul would dare to sleep; 
t was midnight on the waters and a

storm waa on the deep. 
Tis a fearful thing in winter to

shattered by the Wast, 
And to hear the rattling trumpet tnnn-

der, "Ont away the mast" 
Bo we shuddered therein ailenon, for

tbe stoutest held its breath. 
While the hungry sea waa roaring, and

the breakers talked ot Death.
Aa thus we aat in' darkness, each one

busy in his prayers, 
'We are lost" tbe captain shouted aa

he staggered down the stairs. 
Bnt his little daughter whispered,

as she took his icy hand. 
'Isn't God npon the ocean Just the

same aa on the land?" 
Then we kissed the little maiden, and

we spoke in better cheer, 
And we anchored safe in harbor when

the morn was shlninir clear.
—James T. Fields.

How's TMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. OHKNEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last IK years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan 
cially able to carry out any obliga 
tions made by his flrm.

WALDiNG. K1NNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, anting directly npon the blood 
and mocons surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials tent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const 1- 
pation.

_ 
601 »»no • » 11*1

»07 «M II«
si' ioon ns( 
p.m p m.. a.m

Polefs Honey mad Tar

WANTED
to make Jran and Nainsook Drawers and 

. Under«hirt-«. Pqwcr machines. Light,
clean. desirable work Liberal pat. 

p Strange™ HMiUted tottnd good < oardirg
honBP. Write or app'y to 

, ''•.BLANDER UNDERWEAR MFQ. CO. 
S1UMS *L Saratesa St.. Baplaian, Ml.

I PEOPLESMEAT mm. \
Wholesale and Retail

; BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Onld (Horn** Plant with eapacUj for 

one and a half otr load*. I Halera sup 
plied with choice trKATS lu any quan- 
Hly.OurR«t«ll I>epknm«nt la nrrnarra 
t.> nil (ird-ra for he>t HKKK, WMIK, 
I.AMH.H.MTHAOE.W-'HAI'l'I.K, VKO- 
KTABL.K8. ETIU. Cull up Trleptioqe 
NU.WV .

, Peoples Meat Market ;
<' L. P. COULBOURN.

}»*» poM for Un»K * Poultry. 
I ••••••••••••••••••**«*•"••*

. _..ji u 
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BOOTS BqDMD TaXAIKR. •'
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.
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Wllm>iut6o
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(lv.ll 17 

. ....... «SO
..7(0 
JIM

78V II M7« ion acr ist »«
765 ISO•K loa sii
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048
70U 
108

Leave a.m. ».m. a.m 
Detmar.....--. —— 1M, 7*0 IJ 40 
SallabDrr.... — .... 81T7 74* 11 M tU 
Pooomnke CUT... 3 41 84S 100 IK) 

. 5« 4*1
u 7» a»

Norfolk....™-.^... I « , 710
Pullmaa BofMt Parlor Oanoniiar f zpra«* 

tr*ln< end K|««plF| Can on nlfbl expr»»« 
train* betwneu New York. Pblla.. and Omi*
Charlm. B nti* In tbe North-bound Phil*- 
dclphlii8'"rploiC»rrrl«lnnhl»iuiMtl 7.00* m 
U. BOK)Kfe, J. O. BOIX1F.K8. 

Traffllo Maoacer. Sap:.

TUB Ben U the heat type of a nev _ 
morally anil Intellectually. In addition . _ 
nawa of the day,.It pobllaha* the beat featurw 
tbat can be preeonted, auoh as faihton article* 
and mtaoellanaoua wrltln«« from men and 
women of note and prommenoo. It 1s an edu 
cator of the altbeet character, oonxtantlj 
itlmulatlnv to noble Ideal! In Individual and 
naMoaalltfe,

By aaeH, Th* Dally San. M a ye*-. 
Addreaa A. 8. A UKLL OOMPAWT.

Publlahen and Proprletora. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

They Claim WHminaton Site.
LexinRton, Ky., Feb. 30.—Assert-

ng themselves to be descendants of 
iaron Springer of Sweden, and heirs

an $80,000,000, estate in Delaware 
nolndiog the site of the city of Wil- 
mington. Mrs. Belle Jones and Mrs. 
W. O. Moore today announced tbat 
they would at onee send attorneys to 
WilmiuRton Del., to inveatiitate tbe

MI with a view to obtaining their 
share of the estate.

C. E.Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

, RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS,

,
State's eipenses, Repreaanta tire 

gn (Rep.) of Smyrna, today intro 
duced a bill in the Honae- providta* 
'or a State loan of $960,000. The 
State now faoea a shortage of 114,000, 
tbe_annual receipts betnR that mnoh 
less than tbe expenditures.

It Is also proposed to aereiely tax 
railroad and other eorporatieos gener 
ally In Delaware. The PteonaylTania 
ftailroad Company now pays |78,800 
tn taxes to tbe State. This may be 
increased cue third. A two eent 
pasaenger rate will also be eaaoted.

WhcnYouGo 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
• oribe patent medicine*; 
when you ootne to the painter 
let him use hia judgment aa 
to the beet materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of your home.

Tohn Nelson,

VICTOR

MACHINES
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

HOLLOW/VY & CO.
8. J. R HOLLOW AY, Manager.

Undertakers &' Pfacti-

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft 8BRIOU8 TBOUBLK8.
CARROLLTOFTO

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OB 

MONEY REFUNDED.
•O OT».

Get A Team

BV MAIL ONLY.

Fnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Faneral work 
will receive prompt attonUon.' Twenty 
Tears' experience. 'Phone 1&164.yeara' erperi
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

CairolHonTampoDCo.
BALTIMORE. MD

CANCER
POSITIVEIY CURED BY POSTER

Over 8,000 cases permannntly cured.
Bend four (4) cenU in atamps for 

TtluabU book .on the cause and cwr« 
of oanwr. ^

Robert A. Patteison, M. D.
9I« South EljbUenth streeA 

Phlladslphla, Pa.

SUIV1MER

Hats. Gloves. 
Neckwear.

FKBI) HEINEMAN, 
North Churles Hirwjt, HALTIMOKK.

SATCHELS, ttUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

E. W. SHOCKLEY.
FORHBBLY AT DETOT—ROW OK

BAST CAHDBN &n*MT,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

To Direct Jamestown Musk.
Washington Feb. 114.— The board of 

goveruora of the Jameatown Exposi 
tion has appointed Prof. Sydney Lloyd. 
Wrlghhton, director of the Washington 
College of Mntic, mnaioal director of 
the Jameetown Exposition. Mr. 
Wrightwm began hli mniloal career as 
a choir boy in London, where lie waa 
born about GO Tears ago. Hi* grand 
father, Jamee Harris, wai conductor 
of the Royal Opera at Drory Lane, 
and his gn>at-nnole wa< Sir Joseph 
Harris, the English composer and or 
ganist of Worcester Cathedra).

Profeaaor Wrightxon came to Amer 
ica in I8t», going to Wisconsin, and 
was made Instructor of choir boys In 
the Northern Episcopal Diocese of that 

ing to London in 1808 
for further stn^yT^B?*""6 *> Wash- 
ington in 1904 an<T ope 
in* ton College of Monte. He is also 
conductor of the Washington Ohoral 
Society. As aooadactor he hna achiev 
ed considerable renown, which has 
been recognised by his appointment as 
director of music of the Exposition.

Message on Address SWf of Postal" '' "'

slmilaUng (teFoodandfletiufa- 
li«g*eStoa.acteaalDov»b cm-

Promotes DigestionJCheerful- 
ness and rfestContains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor>tineral. 
NOT ~NA»c OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach, Diantwoi 
Worms .Convulsions.Fcwnsh- 
neas and Loss OF SIJQBP.

VacSinile Signature of<&#&&*' 

NEW YOUK.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havp 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

MMSTLR THIS THE 1MITH.
Of Wot

11 *  is >

STATKS,"
_ student*

from 15 afatM and the West Indies. 21*t year. 122 graduate, with one 
flrm. » families have sent 34 students. Large- and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduates In a year.

«"rHB BEST
I nays a graduate who traveled 800 miles, to attend. 6,800

SYSTEMS AND METHODS. of in<lruction guarantecS 4o lu 
\wst Recommended in Uic highr-at poMililr tmiH by graihu:r« a:J 
Vbeir parent*. 1'ractiral Bookkeeping ' I'itman Xhorthnnrt.

THE MEW 64-PAGE.. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE jiive, interest-" " '''*fc »&''«• """J "

Mo other man in (he oommonity la 
BO well beloved or whose word* have
•nob weight aa the minister, who haa- 
deroted hit life to the Berripe of man. 
kind. ID Maryland o««, of the moat 
noted Methodiat minister* In the- 
State inffored eevmly with rheama- 
tiam. He found no relief until a
*rieud recommended Rneomaoide. Re 
was 10 delighted with the results 
that for the benefit of other aafferera, 
aa a duty to mankind, he tells hia e*- 
perienoe in the following letter! 
" Reiateratowa, Mi, February 17th.

"I was taken with Inflammatory 
Rheumatism in my left hand and 
foot in the- beginning of this winter 
and tattered greatly. A gentleman 
in Bultimere who had triad Rheoma- 
ctde fur Rheumatism reoommendadi 
it to me. I aeetired three bottles and 
took it in emallnr doaea- than pra- 
noribed, and am now entirely cured- 
Ofcn aae both hand and foot without 
the leaat Inconvenience.

"Yours reapfotfallr,
"J. K. Wheeler, 

Paaior, Reraterrftown M. E. Chnroh."
Your druggist sells and raonmineajd* 

RaewBaoid*.

Orfer ffo. HJTO. . - .
On and after March 1, 1907, Peat 

Cards bearing a written message on 
the left band half of the front, the> 
right half being reeerved for the ad 
dress- and postmark, when fnlty pre 
paid by postage slam pa at the rate ap 
plicable to post card*, shall be admit 
ted both to the domestic and interna 
tional mails of this country a*6 tat 
ted as postcards. '*• • ' • '^•»*Ti

l>r. bllexood, Delmar. Del.

1SU8.
want the highest market price* 
>r your produce, and daily 

returns, ship to

BRADLEY,

'Farm Horae*, 
Draft Horaea, 
Driving Horaaa.

W* have a *U.ek of rtoimf.jtUatwlll.ult 
•r* kind of w****** w*aj«o(pmn«x invw*%i>

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

- Bankers At Exposition.
The exftontive cumuiUtpe of tlie 

Maryland BanksnT Association net at 
the Mechanic* Bank yeikerday to ar 
range (or this year's r*>Dvontlou. 
It wan drctded Io hold the nieetlng 
nt Jamestown a boot Jane 18, 19 mul 
30. The dato«, howovnr. wnto not 
drfiultnly &ied cod may be olmUKcd 
Inter if they dn not meet the conveui-1 
(•HOB nt the majority of the inemlmrc.

The asiiontation will liavo Itn hnad- 
quarter* at tjie Hotel .Ohaniberlalu nt 
Old Polul Oomtnrt. -Hero nioit of its 
ballot*** Unas loin will bo held, tlionuli 
It IH not niillkcly that one or mure 
aowlnns may be hold in the Maryland 
UnlldluR ou tint Exposition grounds, 
If snltabloarrauRnmtnt* can be made.

Prepare Tdb Toorseir.
For those who bare- any form af 

blond' disorders r who- want new, rich 
blood and plenty of it, try this :

Flnid Extract Dau<lelio», one-hart 
onnoe: Compound' Ka«goo, oneoauoe; 
Oompoand Byrnp Barsaparilla, three 
onnoes.

eiiake well is a> bottle and take Vn 
teasjxwnfnt dsaes after each mead and 
at bedtime. Any Rood pharmacy can 
supply the Ingredients at amatt eeat

This is the praaoriptiou wlviob, 
when made np\ is-oailed "'Tbsr v"e*j«- 
Cable Treatment:" by o*a«rs, tne 
"Oyclone Blood PnrMvt." It aets 
gently and oettetaly dees wonders for 
some people who are siokry, weak and 
ont of sorts, and ia know* to relieve 
serious, lonvstaudiaa; mutes, of rheu 
matism and chronic backaeh* ajotekly.

Make some np •** try U.

Feel languid, wsaJc, rw-downT 
Headaoher Bto«aoh"ofl"r—Jnst a 
plain CKSB of laiy liver. Bnrdook 
Blood Bitter»ton*H liver and stomach, 
promotes-dtKsatiou, par i flea tbe blood.

Soothe* itching skin. Heals onta 
or barus without a scar, (tare* piles, 
eo/.ema, salt rheum, any Itohing. 
Doan's Ointment. Tour druggist soils 
it.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR
A new department 

enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices lhat

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in every^auit. m ' . 
Price8|range from $15iOO upward.

:;#••.»-• -

1Q-1 2-t4 E«»t Fayett* Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice IB hereby given that the undersigned 8raa of TYNDAJLL & 
BOZMAN, heretofore engnging in tho buBia*«a ot buying a^id selling 
Orgnna, Pianos, etc., has this day dissolved by mtoaj conaent. Tbe ban- 
n«8 in the fnture will be conducted by th» VMltnigned 0. T. Tyndall.

G.T.TYNDALL.
BALISBUKY, MUK. Jan. 4th, 1H07, JOHN C BOZMAN

^

m South UlvUloa Hi,. «*IUburj

Palace Stables,
HorwHi alwara on aale amd eaeJiapge 

Ilunmi tw%nt>.d by tut day, week, mouth or 
roar. The beat ettenlIon «lven to everything 
(oft to oar t«r*. (kxxi grouqw «lway*ln Un

i: R3. W. fl. 4 E. W.
I'HALTICAl, O«NTIimJ.

stable. STTiaveh-r* oaovMed to auy v«rl 
of tbe peal.ual*. Htjltafc l«ajn* lot blre. 
Boa meaU all train* and boaU.

White <% Lowe,

For Rent.
Two. m'wly-(umiib*d Hooou. Ue-

I847»I907.
PUty year* ax" Alloook's Piasters 

were first introduced to the public. 
Tli«y are today the world's standard 
plasters.

This Invention haa be«n one of tha 
Krtatflsl bleaslnvs ima«lnabl« and 
affords th« qniokeas, oheapiut and 
boat maaua of liaalinK and ralief for 
certain allmeuti, tbat bun ever 
discovered.

Alloook's are the original and (tonn- 
jmrow pbitez* *nd ace sold by 

" 451 ireijrp«t of the

iitt's Pilh
will anve the dyspcjrtk from raao- 
days u( misery, ami enable him to cct 
uhuttvcr he wlshcv They prev«u'

»PCK HEADACHE*
cause the food to assimilate aa4 DUCT- 
lah tbe body, store keen appetite.

EVELOP FLESH
and solid roaacl*. Ek«aatty av«ai 
coated. - . i saai

Take No Substitute.

FOP Rent
Kight-room Dwelling on Middle 

Bouleyard, in Fitoh'i Division. , 
JAB. E. ELLKOOOD.

For Many Years
WE HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS 

FOB ALL KINDS OF

Engines, Boilers, Saws, Planers, Gasoline 
Engines and Supplies.

And this store was never HO capable of tilling your orders 
for all kinds of Mill .Machinery and Hardware as right now. 
Our Btock of Plumbers' Supplies is the largest south 
xnin'gtou. Whatever ybu want'juat phone us amTn 
get prompt service. >

g3g*»|f y«j(i have any Second-hand Machinery for tak, 
send us description of same—we can sei U. x

L.AV. QUNBY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1W4WMY HABITS 
eatsd atjHHM with-
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R«th Bennatt and Mr. Lather 
»Of the W. H. B. of Salisbury,
their itarents at this place

1 and Sunday.
Sorry to report the sad accident 

fcanpealnjr to Mr. L. E. Wright near 
tow* Tneeday while attempting to 
bridle a eolt which threw him down 
and severely injured him. Dr. John 
L. Kldsrdioe dressed the wound.

Mr. L 8. Bennett visited his broth 
er Rev. L. A. Bennett, of Snow Hill, 
this week.

Mr. Jones aad family Inft a few 
days ago for Baltimore where they 
expect to reside in the future.
' Mr. Joseph Bailey and family moved 

In town Tuesday on School Street.

Miss Alice Bennett, of Pittsville, 
visited her parents Saturday.

Owing to the inclement weather 
Sunday afternoon Rev. G. H. Mo- 
OoniRal, the blind evangelist did not 
have many auditors.

The pupil* of the Riverton Gram 
mar School held a debate in the school 
building Friday afternoon. The sub 
ject was, "Keeolved that Washington 
did more for his country than Lin 
coln," On the affirmative side were; 
Misses Ruby Ooopnr, Sadye Bradley, 
Virgie Bailey, El lie Bradley, Masters 
Oharlie Knowles, Paul English and 
on the negative. Hisses Blanche and 
Ada Kennerly, Msry Bennett, Bessie 
Knowles, Myrtle Kennerly, Bessie 
Bmullen. The negative side gained 
the victory defeating the affirmative 
side by every vote but one.

Mrs. M. V. Wilson is in Baltimore 
purchasing her spring goods.

Urn. Martha A. Freeny ''and son, 
Samuel, who have been in Baltimore 
returned home this week.

MIM Ruby Owens spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in town.

Missen LeeGlllls and Virgie Nelson 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Jennie-Urnhanj is visiting rel 
ative* here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Phillips who 
have been visiting relatives in Balti- 
moio returned home last week.

Miss Sallie Gillis and Mr. Holland 
Cooper spent last Saturday evening 
with Misn Lillian Watson

We are sorry to report that quite a 
number are on the Mick list at this 
writing.

Min Emma Wiight left for Balti 
more Friday.

Miw Belle Howard spent apart of 
this week with relatives in Sharptown.

Miss Bertha Wright and Mr. Elmer 
Hastings spent last Saturday evening 
with Miss Bertha Gillls.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Elliott en 
tertained quite a number of friends 
Thursday evening. Those present 
were Mimes Mattle and Bertie Wright, 
Mines Bertha and Bailie Glllis and

illian Watson. Mr. Elmer Hastings, 
Holland Cooper and Lloyd Watson.

BIO CHESTNUT.
Jir. and Mrs. O. O. Cooper, of Snr- 

ry, Va., who nave been visiting Mr. 
17. Pooka, returned home Monday.

Mr. Leland Hobbs has been on the 
siok list for a couple of weeks but 
i* better* now.

Mr. Win. W. Mitohell and wife 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Tilghman.

Ml. Gen. Win.. Mitohell and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. J. H. *Tilgh

'Miss Blanch Barnes entertained a 
sw of her friends hut Thursday 

eminc. All report a pleasant time.

One of our St. Luke's boys got 
frijrhtened one night last week and 
reported that he saw; a gorilla. Opon 
investigation it was found to be 
dead end of a tree by the road.

Qrover Tilghman who got his hand 
hurt working in Mr. W. J. Toad 
Tine's mill, is improving.

Mr.
ATHOL. 

and Mrs. Johj

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

MARDELA 8PRINQS
Miss Annie Waller spent Wednes 

day in Vienna.

Mr. Hilary Lloyd was home from 
Philadelphia a few days this week.

Several of the people from here at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. John 
Griffith of Alien, Thursday.

Mr. Albert Ellls. of Dorchester Oo., 
hat been at the Mardela Springs Hotel 
for three weeks drinking water for hii 
health.

Mr. Roland Taylor (pent Sunday 
with friends at Green Hill.

Mrs. Greenleaf Hearn of Salisbury 
is viiiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
James E. Bsoon.

.-WSMfl.1*5
-L

Three car loads of com have been 
landed here In the last two weeks, 
more than was ever known before.

The Presiding Klder of the M. E. 
Conference visited the M. E. preacher 
thsre Thursday.

' Olad tn see the Rev. E. P. Perry 
out again

Mrs. Albert Bounds a«*»>r 
son WilwnJWfafr^_J»-«'<rfi»- Wat. 9 
day to.-*t*\ytiWKt Baltimore Thorn

=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strik ngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest "designs.- .  

46 inch Panama Suitings................................$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaids.

42 inch Twilled Serge...........;........................$1.00
Light Scotch effect*.

50 inch Twilled Baitings.................'................$1-00
Tan and brown, with (ray coloring*.

62 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............$1.26
Soft, lustrous flnUh.

50 inch Plain Panama..............................      $l-00
CrUp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
Good Jet black. .

44 inch Chiffon Voile.................................76 cents
German make.

42 inch Nnn<i veiling...................................66 cents
All wool, good Jet black. V ? v ;:i

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twil'ed..... ........................76 cents

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ............... 75 cen.s

All wool mixtures. 
42 inch Nnnsveiling................................ ...66 cents

All wool, all colon.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth......................   $160

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Pean de Suie Cloth.... .........................$i.26

French finish.
42 inch Prunella Cloth...................................$1.00

Pine diagonal twill.
50 inch French Serge................................ .....$].00

All wool, fine twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .....-....$1.00

Reversible finish.

38 inch All Wool Chillies....................... .....50 cents
Evening and street shades.

88 inch French Serge.................................60 cents
Street shades, all wool.

3s inch Panama, all wool.............................50 cents
Street shades.

45 inoh Tumise, all wool...............................70 cents
Good Jet black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........$185
~ German make.

t

42 inch Silk Warp Heurietta................ ..........$1.00
French luster. ,,

62 inch Chiffon Panama .... ........................75 cents
Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair..............................60 cents
Lustrous Mnlsh.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White Goods In A Sensational Sale
46 inoh Persian Lawn.........................-18 to 40 cents
46 inoh Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 cents
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. ......12J to 26 cents
46 inch Ohiflonette Batiste...........................86 cents
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cents
34 inch India Linens.............................8, 10, to 26c

French Nuinsooks........... .. ...........16,20, to 35 cents
English Long Cloths....................10, 121, to 15 cents
French Madras.....:......... ...........10, 121, to 25 cents
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 15c
Swisses, in checks and dots..................15 to 25 cents
Batchers'Linen finish........................121 to 15 oenta

36 inoh Irish Linen finish....................12} to 15 cents
36 inoh All Pare Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....26 to 36o
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 oents
45 inch AH Pare Linen, round thread............65 cents
72 inch All Lines Sheeting..........................75 cents
90 inch All Linen Sheeting.............. ...............$100

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Ltaen Mercerized Damask—<MJ Inches wide; four pretty designs ..........................48cyard
All Unen Unbleached Table Damask—70 inche wide; three pretty design*...... .......SOc ya/d
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Uaen Damask—72 loohes wide; a good aavortmrat of */patterns .............................. —••- •••••••• •••••-•........."...... ....... ............... ••••• 99cyt%^
Pull Bleached Heavy Double Damask—72 inches wide; seven cr*ttw<rsign«^-'»rj 00 vard 
«-J-cl-IJ-^ygprt^

signsL-w:»^r....................... ............................................................ $1.25 yart""""

Scotch Napklns-20x21 Inches; pure 
Irish Linen Napkins -a8xM

................................ .....„$!. SO
patterns; very heavy dinner si«e.........$2.00

inches; assorted p»t»ernt...... ................ 12| cents
Hemstitched Damask  80x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns......... ......... .T......2S cents
All Unen Hock Towels   19x86 Inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ......... .....28 cents
Hemmed Damask Towels— 21x40 inches; fine quality Unen; flenr de lls, polka

dot, and Illy of the valley.................................... ...................... ...k ....... ........50 cents

*$
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Ell lot t were 
and Mrs. Willie

. .,- »t~at Saturday and 
*Mr. aad Mrs. Willie 

Hurley.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 

the guests of Mr. 
Kllioit Sunday.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. Johnnie 
Billot t next; Wednesday evening. We 
are In hopes that it will be largely

Mlss'8adle;Taylor and Miss Katie 
Brans'spent Saturday and Sunday 
wlth.Miss Daisey K. Hurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Venables and 
family spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott.

Hisses Mae ani Ida Phillips spent 
Monday'with relatives at Mardela.

A. i.,«vtsit friends.
Several of the gentldiaen from Dor 

chester and Wlcomioo counties met at 
Mardela one day last week to go for

fox chase, after running him for 
some time the dogs lost him and were 
unable to find him. He Is still alive 
and they are hunting him every day 
with dogs and gun.

8
8 MAIN STREET 

8

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
SALISBURY, MD. •CHURCH STREET

r$ s sss
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QUANT ICO
Mist Bertha Beanchamp, of Pittsville 

a truest of Mini Luln Hearn last 
iiday^and Bnnday.

Sorry to report several on the sick 
list tbU week.

The Misses Nannie and Emma 
Wrlght spent a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Taylor last 
week.

The Rev. F. B. Adkins will hold 
aarvloe in ». Philllpi Ohapsl every 
Tuesday evening during Lent.
' Mr. QeorgelHill, of Sallibory was 
In onr town Isat Monday.

Miw Addle Orookett spent lats week 
with Mrs. A. T. Robartaon.

IT

SHARPTOWN

Mrs. E. A. Brodey has added to her 
new dwelling a long diitanoe phone.

Dr. A. L. Wrlght, who is attending 
lectures at the University of Maryland 
spent several days this Week with bis 
parents here.

Oapt. Wm. M. Martino left on Mon 
day for New York to join his vessel 
which will sail for Charleston. N. 0. 
in a few days. ,.<  .',-'   ̂ .. -^  ..

J. P. Cooper. Win. H. Knowles and 
Oapt Wm. M. Martino have pur 
chased the four masted schooner Co- 
bsssett that recently burned to the 
water's edge and sank at the coal 
pier in Baltimore with 400 tons of 
coal, and have contracted with the 
Baltimore Wrecking Co., to raise her. 
She will then be taken to Sharptown 
Marine Railway and thoroughly* re 
paired. She has a capacity for carry 
Ing 1800 tons and will be the largeit 
vessel that erer floated on the Nantl- 
coke River. This vessel was hollt 
three years ago at Bath, Me. and was 
owned by J. 8. Emory and Oo., of 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brodey entertain 
ed a number of friends to a Washing 
ton birthday party at their home last 
week.

Our Railway Officials are on the 
alort looking up business for the com- 
tany and expect many boats for repalis 
n the near iotnre.

I
BY PURCHASING A 

POLICY IN

and start the year right. The month 
iust ended showed on increase in new 
business in the State of Maryland of 
more than 100 per cent, over the cor 
responding month last year, which in 
simply a result of having the right 
kind 01 goods and at the right prices, 
and fully justifies our motto of'' Pros 
perous and Progressive."

D'ARCY MINEFIELD, Dbt. King tr, j
ELDOHADO, MD.

.its Of Wise 
Provision

i youth come, home to you in olc 
A ndny day is sure to come 

, yon should be sure to provid 
it
TAUT A BANK ACCOUNT

w*toh it grow, Onr methods 
jonr money grow fully 

if yon inquire here.'

IUTMNUL BANK,
, MD. i

KELLY
Mrs. Laura Jankins Is very siok at 

this writing.
Mr. Lnther Dry den, who has been 

siok with the pneumonia, U getting 
setter now.

Owing to the stormy weather few 
people attended service at Navawango 
Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Uavis of Salisbury, is 
 pending a few davs with relatives 
and friends this week.

Mr. Bruest Ksluun, of Philadel 
phia, paid hid friends and relatives a 
short call this week and returned to 
Philadelphia. Ho is employed by the 
Union Traction Oo.

Mm. J. M. Oollini had a birthday 
celebration but Friday. Those pru- 
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Dr. O. R. 
troitt and family of Salisbury, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Parker and family. 
'All report a good time.

Mrs. Perry Reeoe'i little child is 
siok with the whooping1 oonah.

MARYLAND PARIS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build 

ings on all. P.enty of wood and timber 
10 sup ort them. Qood water. One cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water produsta. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrison'B trees an> a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean anrt bay. Come and look, 
is all we a«k. Farms of 160 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of 910 to $26 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, bocanse of IU posi 
tion, is becoming th« garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cltiei; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilda and spend your 
life making a farm snd a home, when 
for leu monty, In a better cllmaUi and 
nearer the markets, vou can imme 
diately have whst yon want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL, 
Berlin, Wore eate Co.. fid

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We ara the'col* wrenta for the Blfcte of Maryland for the YAWMAN * ERBK FILING DEVICEH. We call particular attention to the UMfuloeM of thece flllDg device*, and we will be glad to quote price* on application.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY".
CiMirclil Stitloitn iii Prlitm. Otflci Fuiltwi ii4 Sekotl Suppllw.

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which, 
we represent, DO financial toss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
F1BE.

We'.havq been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time.' Its- 
liberal treatment of policy holders snd 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high imputation.

Call on us for the above, they'll do the Work

Forjtole.
Boarding House, eleven 

rooms and bath.
Nicely located.
A good business opportu 

nity.
Apply to J. A. JONES A CO. 

Salisbury, Md.

•'•'*"•*'' THE McCORMKK LINE Of

FARMING MACHINERY 
AND ONTARIO DRILLS

CARRIED IN STOCK.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company use*

i

Phone 346

Cannery 
Buildings

RKNT

—For Bale Two 
which is the noted 
Y. Meesiok * Son.

horses, one 
Billy Glllis.

of 
B.

Ai Bloomtown St*tton,(U*.,
to a firm to furnish machinery and 
pnok tomatoes and sweet potatoes.

HARRY T. WHITE & SON,
BLOOMT0WN, -

Hgvnt*.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TREES
tloiuandvart- aQM.«ba<te *. , Ornamtotal Trim. Uodr- 
tnf PlanMaod

mi
NURSERIES,

BuoocMor* to Wm. M.Peura'doM,
«OISIURE,MO,

Mid-Winter Sale
-OF-

CLOTHING
-AT-

ONE-FOURTH Off.
To clear out the remainder of our Winter Stock of 

Hen's and Boy•' Suits, Overcoats and Odd 
Panto, vye have cut off ONE-FO.URTH of the regular 
price, which means a saving of 25 per cent, on your 
preaent needs in Clothing.

$20.00 Suite and Overcoats for $15.00
15.00
12.50
10.00

8.00

11.25
8.38
7.50
6.00

Make your selection early, and get the best 
while the picking is good.
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, Seajdiiable Specialties: i
Syrup, I

WHITir, 
: Full 4 oz. bonies 2Bc:

.loton Cod Liver Oil
Wltk Hw.osp.ltts,

large botties 50c ;

Full pint bottles 50c

Breacfaiil Lizeifes mi Thmt
Pistilos, 

ID boxes of 40 lOc

We have just secured the . 
exclusive sgraoy for W. A. 
Fo«ler Co.'»Pvrfeot Clraner 
for Kid Olevtt, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
oltan tht mo»t delicate color 
of Kid Olovi-s, Silk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav 
ing s itain, ttrtak or spot. 
No gaaoline or brnxtne. no 
water, no odor Quick, con 
venlent, and guaranteed sat 
isfactory. Oomrs in cakes, 
wrapped in tin foil, IB ota. 

/'each. Sent^toail for 16o.

FHITE & LEONARD
dr. M* M1 St, Pita's Struts,

SALISBURY, MD.(' 

rMlllllMMIIIIIIMIIM

WHY NOT BUY LAND
 M TH1 

Spot of America
all produces Grass, drain, Vegeta 
(and Fruit.

Blvers u/otd Ptob, Oyeten 
«VVVdaaaM,eto.

,»ntiful, Scenery. Con«enlal People; 
1th, Pure Water, R?U and* Boat 
liUes, Land Cheap. 

" for Catalogue.
J. WATBR5 RUSSELL, 

MB

TENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Work Of Pentasola Genoral Hospital h De-

tal. 491 PatlMrts Treated  221
Operations Perfonwd. Excel-

hit Work Of lady Board
Of Managers.

The tenth annual report of the Sup 
erintendent of the4 Poninsnla General 
Hoepitixl, shows a marked inorencp in 
the number of patients treated and 
operations performed over any previ 
ous year. As there were 141) patients 
admitted and only 81 deaths the med 
ical staff of this institution is to be 
complimented on its efficiency. Pat 
ients were'admitted from the follow 
ing sections ;

j Wioomioo County................. 48
I Worcester County.. .... ....... . *, 76
I Dorchester County................ 7
Somerset County. ................. 78

! Caroline County. ................. 4
Talbot County............. ../.... 6
Baltimore City. .................. 5
Michigan............. ............ 1
Virginia...;......................- 80
Delaware... ...................... M
North Carolina. .................. 1

Of the 4»1 patients admitted, 884 
were white, and 107 colored. The 
deaths numbered 81. In addition to 
the cases treated at the Hospital, 188 
oases were treated outside the insti 
fusion. 

The unprecedented number of 54
s of appendicitis .were treated 

during the year, an operation being 
required in each oaae. In 18 of these

  peritonitis had set in, and in 
several others there were other dan- 
nrons complications, but out of the 
34 operations there were but B deaths, 
and In each of these the patients had 
to be brought long distances and ths 
operations ware delayed too long. 
Fifty two typhoid fever patients were 
treated at the Hospital last year with 
out a single death.

The operations required numbered 
38 many of them very difficult. In 
addition to the 64 oases of appendici 
tis there were 0 operations for cancer 
of the breast, 1 each for ampotatiqn 
of leg, leg and arm, foot, arm, hand 
fingers, and thumb. Operations for 
removal of tumors were : 8 from thigh, 
1 from abdominal walls, 1 from arm, 
1 from flavin. On* ovarian oyst re 
moved. weighed 81 pounds.

DEATH OF MRS. F. TODD. WCKWIEN BANQUETED. I DELAWARE CHILD LOST.
Funeral Held Tbvsday AM! Was Largely 

Attended.
Mrs. 8. Fannie Todd, who had

been suffering for several months
from an attack of stomach trouble,
 nooumbed to the decease at an early
honr-TneBday*jnorntng at the home
of her brother-in-law, Mr. Frank 0.
Codd, on North Division Street Mrs.
L'odd was the widow of Dr. George
Jf. Todd a prominent physician of

Salisbury who died 83 years ago.
She was the daughter of the late 

Fames Hooper, who was a prominent 
lawyer in Philadelphia, and after 
wards settled in Salisbury, when he 
died. Mrs. Todd was born in Phil 
adelphia on June 80, 1888, bat to* 
greater part of her life was spent ia 
Salisbury. See was a woman of fine 
literary attainments. She waa an 
active member of the Wioonioo 
Presbyterian Ohurofa, and took great 
interest in its affairs. Her husband

u an Elder In this ohnroh until 
his death.

The funeral services were conduc 
ted Thursday frwn the Wioomioo 
Presbyterian Ohnroh of which the 
deceased was a member, by Rev. W. 
T. M. Beale. The pall bearers were 
Harry 8. Todd, Samuel 8. Smyth, 
Oharles L Wailee, Or. F. tt. Blemons, 
Thos. SeabreaM and W. 8. Oordy. Br.

Members Assemble At Peninsula Hotel And j Disappearance Enveloped In Mystery. Three

Tfce Wncers. ..
President Win. P. Jackson, of *he

Two Cent Rate Would Not Bankrupt 
Road.

Traffic Manager B. Bt Oooke of 
the New York. Philadelphia snd Nor 
folk Railway, Friday admitted to the 
State Corporation Commission that 
despite tbo fact that the amount of 
stock had been IncreaMd 85 per cent 
it was paying 10 per cent dit idend 
annually, and made twice as much 
per mile ou pawenger traffic as any 
road in the oonotry. He had to ad 
ui it that he did not think a flat two 
cent passenger rate would bankrupt 
the rosd.

"Now Is the time for U," he said 
"and the road ran easily stand the 
redaction. We have been very for. 
tunate. Opr road U le»e| and 
expenses are Jpw, ri I 
should be reduofd.

our

At the conclusion of the morn lug'* 
  situation

ParteteOf Smnptkws Repast. State
OepMy E«V. F. fhns Makes

   ressta Address.
The local members of the Modern 

Woodmen of America gave a hugely 
attended banquet in the dining room 
of the Peninsula Hotel Thursday 
evening. The banqueters assembled 
around the restive hoard a* about 
ala* o'clock, there being covers laid 
lor forty members. Only one vacant 

chair was left after the "neighbors" 
were seated-'-that of Oonsnl or the 
iooal camp, J. Alfrad Bradley, wag 
 as unable to attend un account of 
ill health, it was intended that Mr. 
Bradley should act as toast master 
but on account ef his inability to at 
tend, this honor was'beatowed noon 
Mr. B. O. OMwr, who ably officiated 
in this capacity.

During the evening, toasts ware re 
sponded to by the fallowing; Olerk, 
L. Atwood Bonne* '  "Oar Local 

«;" District Deputy W. L. Plum- 
mer, "The Future of Our Camp:" 
Prof. M. r. Skinner, "TheBanquet:'? 
Rev. W. T. M. Beale, "The Frater 
nal Organisations of Our Town and 
Their Influence:" O. B. Weisbaob,

Our Town;" Leonard'H. Hlggins, 
«The Committee;" Stale Deputy Ed- 
winF. Buna, "The Modern Wood 
men of America.

Mr. Burns, in an elegant manner, 
gave a concise but thorough history 
of the "Woodman," from the time of 
its conception, oosnmeatiac upon the 
marvelous growth of the society and 
the feeling ot good fellowship mani 
feited by the members throughout 
the entire country. White the order 
is not old in number of years, its 
records show that there are at present 
800,000 members and Mr. Burns 
proudly stated that 140,000 members 
were Initiated during the-year 1908. 
This was more than were accepted 
by any insurance company or frater 
nal organisation. Mr. Barns stated 
that the Modern Woodman was the 
largest Fraternal insurance society in 
existence.

The local camp was organised on 
July 7th, 1000, with 86 charter mem

Hundred Men SearcbN Hi* And 
Low. Eaqles'Nests Searched

A HERITAGE AWAITING
The lawfid Heirs Of A Former Resident 

Of IMs Peninsula.
Hartford, Conn., March 0, 1907. 

The Advertiser,
Salisbury, Md. 

Gentlemen; Some years prior to
the outbreak of the Civil War, there M

Three hundred farmers and hay men, 
nnder the direction of State Detective 
Hawk Inn ana Attorney General Rich 
ards, continue the search for 4 year 
old Horace Marvin, the son of Dr. 
Horace N. Marvin, the wealthy cattle j Maryland, one Captain Erennna Bur- 
raiser, who vanished in the most snd- *<*>. who had in his service a colored 
den and mysterious manner on .Mon- boy whose first name was Spencer, 
day morning last while playing »t a j About 1800 or possibly earlier Captain

{resided in the eastern section of

(OUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Met TMsday And Bad B«y Sessta.

Messrs. Clyde And Presume Object
To SlattoMO Jridge far Taw

Taak Cm*. Petstars
6natod.

flie board agreed to give Mr. ft. 
Walstoa the old county road bed

bay stack on the Marvin estate at 
Kitts Hammock on the Delaware bay- 
shore, not far from Dover.

The searchers divided themselves 
into bands and armed with clubs and 
guns scattered over a wide area of the 
dreary and lonely expanse of marsh, 
meadow and forest. Through the 
blinding snow storm the men tramped 
in every direction, searching the thick 
ets, the streams, all of which were 
fromen over, and every field of salt 
marsh and bog. ,

Some of the searchers thought an 
eagle might have carried the little boy 
away. Many large eagles frequent the 

'

ttie whole two-oent pro 
deeding was closed. No oilier roadi 

Board of Directors, said: "During the i will appear, though.(be Baltimore 
past summer we were taxed to onr! and Ohio and thi> Norfolk and Sonth- 
s^t^s^**w*^N«*<'iM*ws*ws^ws**v*wM^si'fe's^»NM | ern will ftend papero to supplement 

Coneindtd on Pag* S ' their answers already filed.

vCAUGHT BY THE GRIP- 
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

Grippe to EpWemte Catarrk.

THB disease now known M 'grip' 
used to be called 'Influent*.' 

It very closely resembles a cold, bulls 
more tenacious In its hold upon the 
system and produces more profound dls- 
tnrbanoes.
. Grip is In reality epidemic catarrh. 
Wn>a It ono« begins U spreads or»r the 
country very rapidly. 

v People do not oatoh the grip from each 
her, but each one catches it from the 

atmosphere. 
test eftetlw MedlelM tver Trie*

far UOrlsve.-
Kobt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of 

Jowbee High School, Painter, N. O., 
la chairman of the Jackson County

[of Kducatlon.
' He Is a writer ot ocosaional verse and 

contributed to a number of leading 
|pers and magailnes,  religions, edu- 

jonsl and urcolar.
(n speaking of Pernna, Mr. Madison 
yt:
 I am hardly ever without Pernna In 

home. It lathe moat effective modi- 
i that 1 have ever tried for la grippe. 

cured my wife of naaal ee- 
_ . ', Her condition at ens time was 

 udh that ahe could not at night breathe 
through her nostrils. ' 

'' «in consequence, an Inflamed condi 
tion of ths throat waa brought about, 
getting worse and wore* and yielding 
to po remedy until Peruna was tried."

Neeltfcy MiMon* Membrane*. 
ThoM who are fortunate enough to 

have perfectly healthy mucous mem 
brane* ordinarily do not catch the grip. 

The mucous membranes lining the 
throat and lungs, when in a 

state, are an effectual barrier 
ut the invailoa of grip. 

It, If there happens to be the tllght- 
eiurrhal derangement of the 

out membranes, then the victim be- 
,!wa an eauler prey to the grip. 
ri,ln In part explains why some pao- 

 « get the grip, while others do not. 
"rite rational thing to do la to keep the 

»em free from catarrh. In attempt- 
to do this most people have found 
  » to be invaluable,

Catarrh, tkc ft««rtt of U
i-ne Receives Croott 

resent Deed Meeltn. 
kite W. Ollroore, Box 44, 
lad. T*r., formerly ilouae- 

Indiana Reform School for

grippe, whleh 
tumlc catarrh, 

.jtsed wse Verona 
i been In belter

Thc/Hedlcml
Profession
Recognise*
The Grip  *
Epidemic
Cmtmrrh.

no»«,
During an epidemic of grip Peruna 

should be u»ed. The doaoa recom 
mended on the bottle are sufficient;

After the grip has once been acquired, 
Dr. Hartman recommends the use of 
Fcruna In teaapoonfal dotes every hour 
during the acute tUge, after which the 
directions on the bottle should be fol 
lowed.

Experience bss shown that the people 
who u*e Pernna an a remedy for grip 
generally recover sooner and are lesa 
liable to the dlitroaslng and long-oon- 
Unued after-offent* of the grip.

When Peruna has not beon ued dur 
ing theoourneof the grip and the patletit 
flu'Jt himself Buffering from the after 
effects of this dUeaae, a course of Peruna 
should be retorted to.
tonsrsrf Twelve Yam rr*« Altar- 

rrfoots »f U OrkiH. W
Mr. Victor Patneande, tat Madison 

at.,Topeka,Kan., member of Knights 
and Ladles of Security, writs* i

Twelve years a«o 1 had a i»eveie a»-
t«eko< Ufrtpve M*11   » ' n^f 
oov-red wy Sit. and str.M»n-but 

nattl 1 was

dense woods in the 'vicinity of Kitts 
Hammock as wall as big fish-hawks 
and king fishers. Only an eagle could 
possibly have lifted a weight as great 
as that of the child. These birds of 
prey have often been known to carry 
off young Iambi in the meadows near 
the forest

After beating the woods for hours 
only two nests were found, both at 
the very top of tall oak trees. The 
searchers climbed the trees, but found 
not a vestige of auy thing In the nests. 
The idea that eagles had stolen the 
Marvin oblld was, ooasequentlty aban 
doned. None of the fanners had seen 
any eagles anywhere around for 
months.

Iteory Of WdMpfttoo.
Dr. Marvin moved to his

Burton moved to Frederic*, Del., 
taking the bov with him. When the 
war commenced Spencer ran away and 
enlisted in the t). 8. Army under the 
name of Spencer Berdan, but before 
his 'enlistment he was known as 
Spencer Borden and it is possible that 
he may have been known as Spencer 
Burton, we are very uncertain as to 

_. what his correct surname was. Spen 
.leer died some years ago leavtnc a 

small estate to which his heirs are en 
titled, and he is supposed to have 
been 'born in the eastern leotloo of 
Maryland, possibly where Captain 
Burton redded when he went to live 
with him. We would like to have von 
publish this letter in the hope that it 
will come to the notiue of his rela 
tives or someone who can give us in 
formation concerning them.

All communications should be sent 
to the undersigned without delay. 

Tours truly,
John J. Dwyer, 

8 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

new
home on Satnruajr. It was while the He leaves one son 
family was working in the house set 
ting things to righto that the boy, 
who was playing aronno1 a hr»stack

Death of Perry H. Walter.
Mr. Perry H. Waller, of Barren 

Creek district, who had been suffering 
from a complication of diseases for I 
several years, died Wednesday morn 
ing, tie was about 89 years old. He 
moved to this county from Delaware 
many y%ars ago and engaged in farm 
ing, which be followed all his life. 

Mr. J. T. Waller,
and one daughter, Mlas Raahel Wall 
et. His wife died about two years 
ago. In politics Mr. Waller was a

nearby disappeared. Kidnapping in i ««ffough Republican and seldom

"Two yeart ago I began using Pernna 
and It built up my strength so that In a 
couple of months I was able to go to 
work again.

"This winter I had another attack of 
la grippe, but F.ernna aoon drove It out 
of my ayatem. My wife and I consider 
Peruna a household remedy." 

Pneumonia r«*»w«4 La Orlape.
Mr. T Barneoett, West Aylmer, On 

tario, Can., writes:
"Last winter 1 we* 111 with pneu 

monia after having la grippe. 1 took 
Pefnna for two months, when 1 became 
quite well, and I can aay that any one 
can he cured by it In a reasonable time 
at little expense." 
Pa-ni-M-A !  »  After La Orlopo.

Mrs. Cha*. H. Wells, Br., Delaware. 
Ohio, writes i "After a severe attack of 
la grippe, I took Pernna and found, it a 
very good tonic." <,

Mrs. Jane Olft, Athens,Ohio, writes. 
"Six years ago I had-la grippe very bad. 
I read a testimonial of a woman who 
had been cured of grip by Peruna. My 
husband bought to* » bottle of Pernna 

able to do my work. loon-

bers, and tlnoe then has gradually in 
creased to a membership of CO, there 
being only one death, that of Frank 
Gnnby.

Mr. W. L. Plnmmer came to Salis 
bury about a year axo in the interest 
of the order and munh of the increase 
has been due to his untiring efforts.

The banquet table waa profusely 
decorated with ferns and carnations 
and the following menu was served by 
Caterer Phillips.

Okerrrttone Orttert, Half Bhell 
Olives Fiekles Celery

Maryland Blaqult 
Boast Turkey, Cbettnnt Filllnf

Cran berry Bauoe 
Beef Croquettes French Peat

Chicken Baled
laaor loea ' Timor Cakes 

Coffee Clears
Many compliments were extended 

to Mr. Phillips and to the committee 
who arranged the batquat, They 
were: L. A. ttennett, Dr. UeAltoo 
Parker and Leonard R. Biggins.

Those present were; Rev. Wilson 
T. M. Beale, Leonard H. Hlggins. J. 
W. Brittingham, F. A. Disharoon, J. 
T. Elllott, W. B. Downing, Franklin 
K. Cooper, Edwin F. Burns, W. L. 
Plumnier, J. A. Jones. L E. Jonee. 
gingman A. Handy, W. T. Dashiell, 
M. T. Skinner, O. R. Reed, R. E. 
Perry, I. J. Hearn, J.. Kerwln Hay- 
man. K. A. Hearn, \Clande Powell, 
George B. Johnson, Dr. George W. 
Todd, Dr. D. B. Potter, F. M. 
Mitohell. A. F. Malone. Raymond 
K. Troltt. Mark uoopor, L. Atwood 
Bennett, Geo. H. Welsbaoh, B. O. 
Fulton, Morris A. 'Weltam, F. L. 
Smith, Graham Gnnby, W. 8. Gordy. 
Jr., Robert D. Grier and Harry Disba- 
rooh. ___________

Post Office Employes' Salary Will 
Be Increased.

The'Postoffloe Appropriation Bill. 
as it will finally become a law, will 
make a generous Increase In the-salar 
ies of the carriers In the first and sec 
ond olasd,offices Ssllsbnry be lug a 
second clatt ofllce the clerkl and city 
carriers will there in the 'InoreaMi, 
as will the rural free delivery car 
riers.

In thl* office there are now five 
clerks receiving from 8000 to 8000 per 
aunnm. Their pay will bo increased 
to 8700 and 1000 Four city delivery 
carrieri now receiving 8680 will IMJ 
lucres*?*) to 11000.

The bill dots not specify the tecond-, 
class offices at which the islarlet of 
the aatlttant potttnatters will br In 
creased, lint It is certain that a num 
ber pf the Maryland offices will be 
Included when the promotions are 
made notf July, among then the 
Ssllibary office.

The salary of the rural letter car 
rier* It Increased to that the niati- * 
-jinn* Mtlsry i* 8000, carriers who have 
terVed one year are entitled to 16 
days' Idsve .ot; Vi^jf*   vltb pay. 
This will affect flte calhtf«-tt!MD 
UaJlsbBry^olDoe «fho art now

Delaware Is a capital crime. .

""The attention of the potto* U said 
tdbe turning toward a oommnuitv 
onlled Mevhom's Ditch, on the '

missed votinhls party's tioket.

H .. 
" ••»

iure  Bd °* « ** «'« * » »
ware Bay shorei about fivb miles'' *rte«-nMnAly. Jrs. 
abov* Kitfs Hammocks. It consists 8TruP- for «WMr«i teething. It soothes 
of fishermen's huts and 1s the haunt ; *"  ohlld- iofun§ «*  *"^ * »»  » 
of ojster men who tie up their boats I P*1"' ourwl wlnd «(lu> «d is the beet 
there at period, when the ice pre- ' rwned' (or dl»"»oea.
vents them. from dredging.

During their periods of idleness, 
the oyster men, a rough class at best 
and whose income Is never large, are 
often reduced to desperate straits. , . . 
That some of thee, men bad a band 1 »" 
in the dl^ppearance of little Horao. 
Marvin is a theory entertained by

cent* a bottlr.
Twenty-five

physician's children. Should the 
mining boy now be imprisoned in 
the cabin of one of the oyster pungies 

r may wait until the ice per 
mits them to sail to a safe distance 
before making a demand for ransom.

many re.ident* of Dover. Reward Offered By legislature.
At the time Dr. Marvin was uego-1 The Delaware Legislature Tones- 

tiatlng for the purchase of hi* farm, j day appropriated 88000 to aid in lo- 
it was common talk that he vras a: eating the missing son, Horace, four 
wealthy man. Some reports made | years old, of Dr. H. N. Marvin, who 
him out a millionaire. Thoio words recently moved heie from Sioux City, 
reaching, In exaggerated form, the' Iowa, and who mysteriously dlsap- 
ears of some of the oyttermen are be-1 peered from the Marvin farm on.Mon- 
lleved »o have excited ibuir ooplditv. day morning last while at play in a

It would have beeu an easy thinii 
for two or three men to have fraver- 
eaed the few miles of niantli land be 
tween Mayhnru's ditch and the Mar 
vin place aud have lain in wait for

haystack on the farm. Not a oissent 
ln« vote waa oast lit either Senate orj 
House. I 

The rumor that the boy's father 
had offered (90,000 reward was de-

for and in consideration of the new 
road bed which has Just been barilft 
for county In Famous District. tne> 
county also exoepts the pert that lien 
between the school BOSS* lot and toe 
road just completed.

The board accepted the proposition 
ot Mr. J. O. Phillips to permit tke 
county to change and stialghten the 
road le'ading by and through his farp 
In Parsons District, he to grant tne 
county the land and the county to 
build the road. -

Pensions granted: G*o. W. Gaiter 
and wife, 81 each for 8 months, orde* 
to 8 X. Hayman; Samuel Gale fl 
per month, order to L. L. Gordy; 
Mary Parsons 81.M per month; John 
Brown 81.50 per month, order to I. 
W. Perdue

A committee, headed by Mr. Alen- 
so Wllllaa B. wee before the board 
and asked tn» Oonmissloners to aid 
In the near future In repairing tne 
county road leading from SalUbery 
to Qnaattoo. The Commissioners 
promised to give aid as soon as they 
could, but that the season is too fur 
advanced now to secure a sufficient 
quantity of shells to do the work. Tk* 
contnflttee stated that It would be im 
possible to get the road in shape tor 
shelling this spring, but hoped to be 
able to do so in the fall.

The board agreed to furnish 10,008) 
bushels of shells for repairing the road 
from Tyaskin to Salisbury, the eitt- 
sens of Tyaakin to pay all over 3 
cents per bushel and haul and spread 
same on the road. Ten car loads of 
shells were voted to repair the road 
at Manlela, piovided shells can be . 
delivered In time for the fanners ta 
haul and spread sane.

Isaac WirabrO w wen appointed road 
supervisor in Quantino District, vlee 
W. T. Fletchur, resigned.

Ike board took up the Tony Tank 
bridge matter. Mr. F. Leone** 
$a)les. npteeentini Meters. Preav 

before tfee
hoard and presented anHHa£aiaii free* 
his clients to the building of 
tlonary bridge across the creek Tfce 
matter was laid over for final action 
at the next meeting.

The Commissioner! wilt meet March 
80, 87, 8ft for the, parposu of matins) 
transfers of real and personal proper 
ty preparatory to the next levy.

Prwotowt Educators Visit Salstary.
Pro! M. Balsa Stephens, State 

Superintendent of Bdueation, wee a 
visitor in Salisbury Tuesday on hie 
regular tour of Inspection of the wort 
In the different echoola.

Mr. B. M. Honle, Superintendent 
of Schools for Caroline County, ar 
rived In this eity Thursday and vie- 
ited the schools comparing (he work 
accomplished with tons of Carotin* 
County. Mr. Noble will addres* the 
Principals' Club which meets thi. 
afternoon at the High School "-build-

an opportooitv to wise oue of the nled by the father Thursday.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at oaring cold and cough. 
Price 80 cents.  

. the
Kildren

home
iflTOWt.

School
TKcf unnJIy wittl 

8omethiii4 from
theptniiy

You remember the huogctr yotn lust 
 -Home cooluag codnrj for mock

 » in the child's hemlrJi; do nkot imperil 
it with ohtm (bod by the tit* of poor .baking powder.

Have a delicious, pure, home-made muffin, cake or bstcnit raadj 
oone in. To be «ure of the purity, you must ute

tb^**to*d&kn^fajautl**H* mtStttgmot^jvm
^r VO)^|P e> si 9 -.

' ft QUIWCalM 111 JIMP COtatMMjp,

ROYAL is etiohttry rVf% .
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND UEXINQTQN

freigM Charge* to aUpot*t» utthin too JKIes of BolNmOf* 
 n all PwrofcuM Amounting toS.OO or More.

SPRING^OPENING WEEKS
Mbnday, March nth

Gom as Soon as Yoa Can.

Not another merchandise display in Baltimore like it. 
 are ready fisfy ready with the new

We

Bin. Oharlottie BnseeU Oarey Utter 
ed into rea» February th« Mth 1*07, 
*t thw home Of her son Mr.. v?«s. T. 
Oarey near tfraltland Md. M the age 
of seventy four years.

Mr*. Cany bad been In (tiling 
healtn for fire year*, but until tb« 
iMt t«n day* of her life WM able to 
mingle with the family the greater 
part of the time. Then -»he wa» taken, 
to her room, "An eastern chamber 
fronting the sunrise, and the name of 
that chamber WM peace.'" Bar's wa» 
a peaceful life. Sbe nerer bad a COB- 
tentlon or unpleasant word* with any 
one during her long life, tier's WM a 
complete life, foil   of goodness and 
leariaga path of light behind. II 
waa a solid, true, strong unassuming 
and sincere life. The noble and sin 
cere devotions of this life tat a neigh 
bor and friend is an example for all. 
She WM always ready to go to those 
who were sick or in sorrow, and with 
willing hands and cheering words do- 
all in her power to relieve bis or her 
distress. As a mother, her ^devotion 
knew no bounds. A friend writing of 
her said,

"What a beautiful sonny day to lay 
to rest one whose whole life had been 
to scatter cheer and brightness. As 
I remember her she always saw the 
bright side, and laughed away the 
cluuds, yet ever living under the loss

hi Mcfnorbw.
In memory of my dear husband, Kr- 

Mst M. Actklns, who died one year 
ago today, March 8rd, 1900.
Yet, you're gone but not forgotten.

God has taken yon before ; 
And I'm Md M I sit thlnkina

Of the days that are no more.
Then we used to plan the future, 
  Aad the home nest we would make, 
When. I think of those glad days, dear, 

Now it seems ray heart would bioak.
Yon were always kind and thoughtful, 

To mother, children aad to-wife,
Oh, it Is so sad to think, -now, 

That we so soon should pact in life.
Ton so young, loving and tender, 

With ao mnoh in life to come,

Suits and Wraps 

Dress Goods and Silks 

Wash Fabrics 

Laccs'and Embroideries 

Gloves

Shoes
Boys' Clothing

And aN the other things that.will be needed for wear or 
use this spring or summer. .."" *-*

Quality for quality, Hochscfuld, Kohn 
prices are always l&west.

Our Mail Orrirr r>i-parlinn 
Tlir MrCtoll Itiiuiur oj »w/i rrquett. 

.», u-tU bt ckttrfMy <mi I

lochsthild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets. . BALTIMORE, MD.
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CHAPIN-BROTHERS,
  COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

of the companionship of h»r hatband
In 1863 Mrs. Oarey WM married to 

Mr. Handy Carey. and in 1868 he died 
leaving her with seven children to 
raise. One WM an infant in her arms, 
who M she grew to womanhood gave 
to her mother a love that WM aklu 
to worship. As tin mother's years 
became fewer this love, if possible, 
became heavenly.

Mrs. Oarey raised tier children with 
great aentlene*s and kindness to 
honor and obey her. Sbe raised them 
to be honorable, Christian men and 
women. What a rich heritage)

Mrs. Carey united with the Union 
Methodist Protestant Church in her 
fifteenth year. She never faltered in 
her faith nor in htr attendance to 
ehnroh until ill bealth prevented. 
Her funeral was held in this church. 
The Rev. Mr. White spoke from the 
words "For whither thon goest, I 
will go, and where thon lodgest. I 
will lodge: thy people shall be my 
people and thv God my God." Ruth 
1, 16. The Rev. Mr. White of the 
M. E. Church, and the Rev. Hooper 
McGrath spolre of her beantifoi ohris ' 
tian life, and words of comfort to the 
bereaved children.

Sbe was laid to rest by the side of 
her husband of her youth in >the old 
burying ground ,OH~thtr farm" where 
she went,a*irtri(le to live and where 

ved amid her joy and sorrow 
until twojnontlfs before her death.

I think her life may be summed up 
in these few lines her dully long 
ings, and her hope of eternal life.

I''Ob to be more like Jesus 
I More of bis likeness bear; 
E'en tho' the world forsake Him

I, His burden wnnld Rhare. 
After the pain and sorrow,

There shall be sweet release. 
Then to aMde, close to His side. 

Ever to dwell in peace." .
The children are Anthony J. Oarey 

and Euphrates Oarey. of Salisbury 
lira. Joseph Hearn, Mrs. Potur Liv- 
ingston nnd William T. Carey. of 
 Frnitland, Mrs. William Vincent and 
L. Penn Carey, of Capron, Va.

Why were yon called so early 
From earth, to your Heavenly Home.

God hM wisdom In his movement* 
Which we sometimes cannot *ee,

But death has lost its stings, I know 
And the grave its victory.

And' I know that yon are waiting, 
With the angola on the shore,

Till God oalli me up to Heaven, 
Where at lust we'll part no more. 

By Wife and Friends.

Private MalHftq Cards.
Au order has been Iranad by tho 

Postmaster-General providing new re 
gulations governing the rise. form, and 
weight of private po«toardii entering 
the mails. Sooh post cnrdi mnst be 
made of an unfolded piece of cud- 
beard, not exceeding three and nine- 
eiiteenths by . five. and nlue-sixteen- 
ths inches, -nor less than two and 
threo-fourthH inches.

They rnnut in form and In quality 
and weight of paper be substantially 
like the Government punt oardH. They 
may be uf any color, not interfering 
with a legible atidr-ng and pcstmars. 
Very tbin sheets 01 paper, may be at 
tached to them on condition that thny 
completely sdtterp to ilie card. Cards 
bearing partlelea of glssa, metal,' 
mioa,~ sAnd. tinsel or other similar 
substances will not be accepted for 
mailing except when enclosed in en 
velopca

STOP WOMAN 
AHD

._ snob ,_ 
Inregnlaritfea, 

maata, Pain in the Side, 
Sensations, Dizziness and 81ee< neVtsT   ' .---  

aeeond, that Lydla B. Pinkham'e 
Vegetable Compound, made from 
  lire »oo4a aM-bavk*. ha« cure* 

'more oases of female Ills than any 
on« mofcliqtM knpwn.

preparing women for child-birth aad during the period of Change

Third, the great volume of nnsoUrited W g^tefnl testbaaoaialjoa 
flle at the Puskfcaat Laboratory at Lynn. Mass.. many of which ar»*om 
time to time being published by ap»cial_penntaslbp, give absolute en- 
denee of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompon»d and Mra. 
Plnkham's advioe. >

Lydid E. Pinkharfl's Vegetable Compound
» For more than 80 years has been caring Female Complalnta, aneh an 
) Dragging Sensations, Weak Back, Falling and Displacements. In 

flammation and Ulceratton, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves 
and expels Tumors at an early stage,
Mr*. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women Buffering from any form qf female weakness are Invited to 
write Mrs. Pifikham, Lynn, Mass, for advice. She is the Mrs. Ptnkhamwho 
baa been advlalng sick women, free of charge for more than twen - 
years, and before that ahe assisted her mother-in-law, Lydia B. I'm 
nam in advising. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick 

: women back to health. Write today, dont wait until too late.

FhilMros.
much pleased; with 

improvements their mill
undergone. The new machines £s, ,. -- A* ...  ,, *»     .".-/  . -.-».,!.,- jf f
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their .capacity,, tl 
is up-to-date in odlc 
vor. You have only to"* 
and you will be.j 
We solicit your patron age. t

PHILLIPS BROTHf^

Salisbury, Md.

ACID

9%

M  ! I M  »

InAPtBdiUsoAflen'sFoolEasc.
A powder for tired, auhinR, swollen 

feet. We have over 80,000 testimonials. 
All Druggists, 25 cents. Don't accept 
any substitute. Trial paowme free 
by mail. Address Alien Si Olmstead, 
LcRoy, N. Y.

 H-M
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Come and Examine :

OUR NEW GOODS
' even If you're not quite ready to buy. 

It will give you sn Idea M to whavs 
going- to be word and bow muob It will 
cost. Borne of our best customers oome 
ID two or throe times before maklojr   
final decision. 0rTTflNMNO rTOVBR 
M*l*ts tholr seleotlnf In a more sstU- 
faotory manner. Home pref«rdeoldln» 

  M oboo. anil either way plaase* us. 
We'ra sure you'll like the now suitings 
we're now sho wing, and want you to f«t 
In and vet an early ptok. Yours truly

CKJEIHIlE.Sifeky.W.

FftWiS.
Fifteen farms at a  morifloe. Build- 

Ing* on alL Plenty of wood and timber 
to sup ;ort them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near tbe ocean, abundance 
of water product*. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrison's trees are a sample of 
what they will prodno*. Climate modi 
fied by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
is all we ask. Farms of 150 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand sores at an average 
of $10 to $96 per acre. The Easistn 

    i Shore of Maryland, because of-its.poai- 
; ; | tion. is becoming tbe garden df tbe 

Northern and Bsit«ra cities; soj 
prices are only temporary.  

Why go to the wilds and spend 
life making a farm and a home,' 
for Ies4 money, in a bettrr climatt i 
nearer tbe markets, ton can imc 
dlately have what yon want? Your 
truly, ..

ROBT. J. SHOWH1,
Berlin, Worcerte Co., Hdl

Wastl

.i I.-H.-K i MiH"H»i n H 11 i-n i nmt-M

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

Mica Axle Grease
Best lubricant for axle* in the 

. world loijg .wearing in4 VU7 .*&- 
hair*.

Makes a heary load draw like s 
l:[,ht one. Sarea half tbe wear on 
wagon and turn, and increases the 
earning capacity of your outfit. 

Ask yocr (Jcalcr for fliea Axil

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, 
___t

MARYLAND

HY PURCHASING A 

POLICY IK

HE

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Omges, Fetches, Sc.

Our Specialties B. rrie*. Apple*, and nil Small KrtilU; Aip*r»- 
gui. BmiiL Vew, C^Mingi-. Kulabum Turnip*, 
Knan<1«D<iHwtel PoluUx-x.and »ll VffeUblm 
W*'rrmoloD* * Cantaloupe* ear Mt 1 tpscltlt;.

rf tlM BortMi Pralt (BO Produce Bxduni*. BMUa Cluuibcr 
 I Ctmmtrc*.  * Cotnntatloa Merchant!' LMKM  « UM Unlud SUtM.

RRfMBBNQMS  Jtmrt* Nattoxal Batk of BOi'u-, Cbmmmial Agfneifi (UratMrnt mil 
y»t»n), taut trade (n gentrnl.

97.99. iOI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Start* 6, 6.1 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

f A* FWSKMBEI 
I MBEP*

OV
IT.

I TAR E*ALSAM
The one remedy'sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never_fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

iTSf Balsam Company

Mix TMs At Homo.
The following simple home-made 

mixture is said to readily relieve and 
overcome any form of Rheumatism 
by forcing the Kidneys to filter from 
the blood and system all the orio 
acid and poisonous waste matter, re 
lieving at once such symptomx ai 
backache, weak kidneys and bladder 
and blood diseases.

Try it, as it doesn't cost much to 
make, and is said to be absolutely 
harmless to the stomach.

Get the following harmless ingredi 
ents from any good pharmacy   Fluid 
Kuract Dandelion, one half onuoo; 
Compound Karaon, one ounce: Com* 
pound Syrnp Barsaparllla three ounces 
Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and 
take a tnaiponnfnl after each meal 
and aealn at bedtime.

This simple mixture is said to give 
prompt relief, and there are very f«w 
oa*es of Rheumatism aud Kidney 
trouble will fail to core permanently.

These are all harmless-, everyday 
drugs and your druggist sbonld keep 
them in tqe prescription department; 
If not, have him order them from the 
wholesale drug honiies for .you rathei 
than fail to use this, if yon ore afflic 
ted.

ln«»ur*r>co. We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at n minimum cost. "

l_lfe lrt»Ljr«nce. We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rivsl 
in the market toditv. Larger loan and cash values nre allowed than by any other 
responsible compin.y. ' .

Accident & MealtH lr>»ur«ir»c«. We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY CpMPANY. of Baltimore, whose reputation- for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

l_l«tolllty InsiLjrano*.-The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

ond Ing.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUABAfcTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whoso surplus of over $1,000,000 insures 
alwtolutc protection to its clients.

and start the year right. The mon)lh 
just ended showed an increase in no. 
business in the State of Maryland < 
more than 100 per cent, over thoco_ 
responding month last vear, which ia 
simply n result of having the right' 
kind oi goods and at the right prices, 
and fully.justilles our motto of Pros 
perous and Progressive."

D'ARGY BRINSFIELD, DM. tiin.KU, 
ELDORA.DO, MD.

The best TTUSH In UM> Cheapest high 
grade Truss made. Mo t comfort, most 
 inability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
t the

eys Theripeutk Institute,
106 Broad Street Salisbury.

III

/ 
IIISTOCK 

GENERAL

ORDER NISI.
J. Adkins, et al. 

Adkihs. et al
versus Win.

In the Circuit Court for Wi| 
Coout>, in Equity No. IB 
nary Term, to wit, Feb.

Ordered tea t. the n»le,of th* ~_ 
tjr mentioned l ln« these Wooeedi 
made and reported by Jas. E. Rile- 
good, Troatet, be ratified and con 
firmed, nolens cause to the contrary 
thereof be'shown on or beiore the lit 
day of April, next, provided, a copy, 
of this order be iuierced in some \ 
newraw prtpta^in Wieonjioo Qo. s 
once In each of thrne successive weeks 
beiore the 85ih day of March next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be jaiOO.OO.

VRNK8TA. TOADVINJS Clerk. 
Trne copy: Test.

A. TOADVJNK, Oiwk.

LAF

.inyouth oome,hone to you
A rainy day ia rare to oome 

yon ahonld be rare to provide 
It

.
short call tbik 
PblUkdelpnla. 
Union Traotlo" J

of

Nasal Catarrh, an inflammation of 
the delicate membrauu HnUst tb« 

is not cured by auj mixtpre* 
tasen into the stomach. Don't wv'te 
time on them. Take Ely's Oream 
Balm thronirh tbe nostrils, so that 
tbe fevered, swollen tissnesare reach 
ed at once. Never mind bow long 
yon have (offered nor how often yon

Agents for Sale of Ayars' King Tomato. Filers, Avars' Cao-!^' l^en /"^w01"^. we know
«Lu»' i4^rtU«. Han^uwul I«K«1»  "^ Kly'l

it has

_ Machinery 
and Supplies.

PROCESS KETTLES. PULP MACHINES. ETC.

 The season of Ash Is here. 8lmd 
at* hlgli yet, of coarse, since It is 
still so cold. There are rsrlooH w«y« 
of cookingflsh of tbe InexpeoHlTe sorts 
to msbe them oholoer. Almost etery 
family has flsli for Friday'* dinner, 
because the snpply is greatest aud 
freshest then. A good wny Is to bake 
the fish with ,'a 'highly seasoned staf 
fing. If It, is boiled, then make a 
white Mace with hard boiled egas 
illo*^ In 11, or tonie oaprrr, or sliced 
cnonmber pickles

A. K. ROBINS «t CO.,
726 t Pfflt St, BALTIMORE, MD.

All drncKlste, M) cents. Mailed t>y 
Kly Bros., M Warren Htreet, New 
York.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the pure baser.

OUK INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OP FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the dlaponal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him ia done.

AUE YOt INTERESTED? If so, send for oar "Homeoeekers' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will he sent you by return mail.

J. A JONES & GO.
Life Time

WANTED \
The name and address of one T 
hundred people on the, Eastern < 
Shore of M -ryland, who are will- 
Ing to invrst »100.00 esob in tne 
stock of a Kent Gold Mine, not a 
prospect, but a working Mine, 
producing Oold Every Day. Will 
exhibit official reports from 
smeiier at Taooma, Washington, 
showing the amount of gold pro 
duce! e»oh and evtrr mouth, 
Stock being »old for the purpose 

i of doubling OspsOlty Of mine, ! 
Stock ready for dellvfff ktltt 
Fekraafy 80th. Only a limited 
qnsntlty to be toldi

Opposite Ro»tofflc«,

IROKKRS.

Salisbury, Maryland.

.
Avara

» Â VOUvvffiarTMBFBW

.Inlo
DffloltDt ln*aranoa,DT coming 

of pniiwrtj ibal
, .amom«nl'« warulng

 iiiKlenly'by i Ira wltbont

OvPilldttAriWrHtMliStiilirl
WrltnriHU. 

I W. 3. GORDY,
Gen'l Inturonoe Agt., 

\ Main Street. Salisbury. Ad.

:RIS,

For Sale.
I Ml IK

0. M.
Address,

MDERSON,
Box 317,

Mrs. G, W, Taylor
ciclnBivo milliner, 

i* having a sprainl coat su)e of 
all trimmed haU. Thi* ii a 
great opportunity and you oan't 
afford to naiei it. All trimmed 
huts ranging from $6 to |7 
will be sold for $8.50, and all 
^U tb4.were |ii to |4 will go 
at |i.»* *« t*.W. AU felt 
ehai.es, baby 
to goat w*C 
of ribboni are wonderi J 1' 
w!ll want them. . Don't 
to go to

Boarding House, eleven 
rooms and bath. » 

Nicely located.
A good business opportu 

nity.
Apply to J. A. JONES & CO. 

Salisbury, Md.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

Building
ro« RKKIT 

At Bloomtvwn Station^^
to a firm to furniih maobiq 
puck tomatoes and

HARRY T. WHITE*
BLOOMTOWN, - VUv~~~~~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ 'f*. -T
rft_ .^«ni nr UfliAsflrvnl'.i

MAIN 8TBEKT, MD.
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Big Crops of Corn
can be depended upon from land that has been 
liberally fertilised with a complete fertiliier con- 
tainining $y.j% nitrogen. 8% available phos 
phoric acid and 9%

POTASH
Jnst how and why gX of Potash is necenaiy 

oar booklet will stow.

etRMAN KALI WORKS 
03 Neeeau Street. Men Y6r*

The
Diamond

Tiara
By Edward Glarfcson.

FARM ANNUALS
tcca

tacts vomA most 
?t«tmbles (bit Ifttore. 

dacad I If you would like (o 
Ittndforthbdctaatwafc. DO

W/ATLEE BURPEE f CO., 8^ Q«wwf« Pfiii.d.iphi.

"Standard" Marine Engine
/ Was the first gasoline engine to cross the Atlantic under 
fa own power and did it in midwinter. 

-' Was the first to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 
four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P.J'STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when under sail 

, alone.
; If as been adopted by 0. J. Government for the boats of 
& Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 

ieir submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern- 
nt of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels. 
In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 

ARD" has been a leader and has established a record of 
[performances and achievements which others are struggling 
to follow.

"STANDARD " cpala, no more than any other high- 
engine, apd is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 

5wer than catalogue rating.

HE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
Marine Railways.

SPRING, 19O7.

NOW READVI

abbage trlants^ •
EARLY JUT DUTCH,

EAI?LY JERSEY WAKmf MV
LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,

HENPEBSCWS SUCCESSION, 
and EARLY SUMMER.
i* VlryM* tm Of?* &M4 ***

Tomato, Be,et, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants....

POTATO SE|1D, 
SWEET POTATO SEED,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

F»IO*B AND HHOATJ

i. B. SAVAGE, P-O-B~~. wmm, u
late Roofing
If yon ahonld want * Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
UT If not, H. K. NiMley. -vf lit. Joy, Pa, a Roofer .of experience, 
would bo gUU to give ef Minatea on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AUK KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY (Ji/ARANTEBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
M.t. Joy, Pa.

 On the second day after we sailed 
from Hamburg for New York on the 
Kaiser Wllholm der Oraaae. I »at In 
a sheltered corner of the upper deck, 
lastly puffing a cigar and watching 
the monotonous dtp and rise of the 
great steamer as she swiftly forged 
ahead. Al\ at once I heard a suc 
cession of hysterical cries from the 
direction of the cabin, and imme 
diately joined the curioua crowd that 
gathered around the door.

A short, dark man was talking ex 
citedly to the steward, and a French 
maid near by was sobbing nervously. 
Word' quickly passed from Up to Up 
that a diamond tiara, the gift of 
the Marquis Bonarl to his American 
fiance, had been stolen. The mar 
quis had Intrusted It to his slater, 
who was about to sail for New York 
with her husband, the gentleman 

  who was talking to the steward. His 
wife waa prostrated by the loss.

I elbowed my way through the 
throng and touched the speaker on 
the arm.

"May I hare a word with you?" 
"Certainly," he answered In very 

good English, with a surprised 
glance. I led the way through the 
crowd to my sheltered corner.

"I am Roger Fielding of New 
York," I said by way of Introduction. 

He -bowed. "Count Antonio Pao- 
Jucd, at your service, sir."

"I have had the good fortune to 
solve several mysteries of this na 
ture," I continued. "Possibly I can 
assist you."

He murmured something about a 
"big reward," but'I Interrupted him. 

"Pleaae answer a few direct ques 
tions aa concisely aa possible. How 
long has your brother-in-law been 
engaged to the American-girlT" 

"Six months."
"How long have you been mar 

ried T" 
. "Three months."

"Did anyone besides yourself and 
ypur wife know you were to bring 
the tiara with you?" 

"Not to my knowledge." 
"Have yon any servant* with yon 

except the French maid?" "No." He 
answered me unhesitatingly, but his 
black eyes shifted nervously.

"I hope to find the missing tiara 
before we reach New York," I in 
sured him, and he thanked me ef 
fusively.

Daring the next two days I learn 
ed that an assistant engineer named 
Lulgi had boon engaged at Ham 
burg. The third night when 1 went 
on deck at a late hour I heard two 
men talking In an earnest undertone 
near the cabin. The tones of both 
voice* were strangely familiar. I 
lighted a cigar and by the sudden 
flare of the tnntch saw the faces of 
the count and LuigL I turned before 
they recognised me. The next morn 
ing the Uara waa discovered In a 
trunk belonging to the maid, who 
nevertheless protested her Innocence. 
On the plea of curiosity I was per 
mitted to examine the tiara, with at 
unexpected result, which made me 
alert and watchful.

All went quietly until the last day 
of the voyage. The shorea of New 
York were In sight and the hnrbor 
pilot waa approaching when the cry 
waa raised of "man overboard." At 
the aame moment the count, of 
whom I never lost sight, snatched a 
lifebuoy hanging over his head anl 
threw It He was again standing near 
the cabin BOOT. The drowning man 
caught' It deftly and slipped Kinder 
his arms. Then 1 saw him tear quick 
ly at the Inside of the covering, and 
the sunlight flashed on something 
that glittered In his bant). The man 
In .the water, was Lulgi.

I sprang to the side of the count, 
stripped off the black wig that hid 
his scanty gray hair, and covered 
blm with my 'revolver. Resistance7 
waa useless, and coward that he 
really waa he Immediately Implicated 
bis partner. The pilot boat picked 
up Lulgl and In leas than an hour 
both men were under arrest. Tho 
tiara had been found hidden In 
Lulgl'i shirt

It waa aa old trick of experienced 
criminals, one they had successfully 
tried in San Francisco Bay five year* 
before, when they both reached shore 
on the pilot boat and thus esotiied 
the officials who were lying In wait 
for them.

The scheme had been carefully { 
planned and executed ever since the 
count overheard the order for thi 
Uara given In a Venetian Jeweller's 
shop. By forged letters of recom 
mendation he had galnod entrance 
to the home and family of the mar 
quis, and had used both him and hli 
sister aa bis tools. Had I-mlgl reached 
the shore safely, Paoluccl also would 
have suddenly disappeared. The tiara 
with the paste diamonds, found in 
the maid's trunk, would have beeu 
given to the American fiance, and be 
fore the substitution was discovered 
they would have been out of reach 
of the police. But tnelr plan failed at 
the laat and the marquis' gift for the 
American jlrl was saved.

The
b « ? oerefal afcnfc her cknrn. She 
scalds It thoroughly aner using, and gives 
It a Mn bath to sweeten It. She knows 
that If her chum is soar it will taint the 
batter that U made In It The stomach Is 
a churn. In the stomach and digestive 
and nutritive tracts are performed pro- 
ceases which arc almost exactly like the 
churning of butter. Is It not apparent 
then that If this stomach-churn Is foul It 
makes foul all which to put Into It?

The evil of a foul stomach Is not alone 
the bad taste In the mouth and the foul 
breath caused by It, but the corruption of 
the pure current of blood and the dlnem- 
Inatlpn of disease throughout tho body. 
Dr. Pterce's Golden Medical DItcovery 
makes the sour and foul stomach-sweet. 
It does for the stomach what the washing 
and sun bath, do for.the churn absolutely 
removes every tainting or corrupting ele 
ment. In this way It cures blotrhes, 
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swelling*, 
sores, or open outing ulcers And all 
humors or dlarasn arising from bad blood.

If you have bitter, nasty, foul tante In 
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath, 
are weak and easily tlrod, feel depressed 
and despondent, have frequent headaches, 
dizzy attacks, gnawing or distress In stom 
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour 
or bitter rising* after eating and poor 
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider 
able nnmberof thorn. Indicate that you are 
suffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy 
liver with the usual accompanying Indi 
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant 
derangemenfa.

BRICK PAVKli COUNTRY ROADS.

mrm- , inai iau u absolutely true 
be readily proven to your satisfaction 

If you will but mall a postal card request 
tol)r. R. V. Tierce. Buffalo. N. Y.. for a
/rcc copy of his booklet of extracts from 
the standard medical authorities, giving 
the namos of all the Ingredient* entering
Into his world-famed medicines and show 
ing what the most eminent medical men 
of the axe say of them.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Stripe
Braes Labor Saving Rale
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brew Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brate Leads and Slugs
Braes Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Lead, re
BpeoM and Quad*   to 48 point
 fetal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules re faced and made 
as new at a smsll cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Miles and Miles of This pavement
Center la Cleveland. 

With the city of Cleveland as a 
center, and spreading out fan-like In 
all directions, is to be seen perhaps 
the most wonderful system of coun 
try roads in the world, says the Clay 
Maker. Think of driving/ for miles 
and miles through the open country 
on hard, dry, clean brick pavements 
which are laid and -kept In repair 
quite as well as the pavements of the 
best avenues of the big cities! Cuya- 
boga county, of which Cleveland IB 
the county town, has set the pace, 
and In the last three or four years 
has been doing pioneer work, in the 
construction of roads which give ant- 
Isfactlon, particularly to the fnr.-imr, 
with his heavy (wagon, who "ordinar 
ily has to plow through several icot 
of mud to reach the markets.

The same ideas used In the lav' ( 
of brick pavements in the city are ap 
plied to this country project. Mud In 
the city is just as dhtv/sticky and 
undesirable ns the mud found on the 
country road.   is made the »n.ne 
and Is being expelled In the name 
manner. The main objection in:nif- 
by the rural settlers has bc?u tae 
Item of expense. The farmers ulv ayr 
objected to standing their pr.rt. At 
Uib same time the represontat! .   « f. 
those same farmers usually votej -<T 
the spending of millions on t'.ie mu- 
structlons of fancy county bull.lm^s 
and other elaborate projects.

Miles and miles of brick i.uvc- 
menta center in Cleveland, the < !;,<  
p." brick streets." All the main ar 
teries into the city are paved. T   *»  
pavements are fourteen tent \NlJi 
enough for two ordinary i earns U 
PBRS. At each side are six  <- rljtV 
feet strips of the ordinary mud IOUL 
typo, which may be used In can"* i. 
emergency.

The roads are made mnct. .;';ci 
the ordinary style. The earth Is re 
moved in the usual process, cnrbln? 
Is set level with the road. In gt 
stone la placed as the first !> ?«, 
trading down to finer stone and t-;<aO 
for the bed on which the brick art 
laid.

The coat of maintenance Is not 
M large aa would be expected. ID 
1906 the sum of $120,000 WI\P al 
lowed.but of this only $10,000 \HF 
>I>cnt. The rest went to the Improve 
ment fund.

Supply. Co*
•^MANUFACTURERS Of-*.

Tjpi ul if. 6rtii Prtaflif MiMai
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

> PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

DUNN'S
=Baltimore, Md==

ftton tnd Kwwy,
*ai noiiTii CALVKKT vraaarr.

[X>*t>-T<mn Rtore.
IT WMT IIALTIMORJi BTBWBT. 

01-l.nlU Haul ClMnU.

COMPLETE LINE DP "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Bait Every Parse.

or AU.
rftOM g*.OO CPWABD. 

AUK* OT AU. {bKATRKX. OUK
raoM

i titter wil U» M,

uuran aoopa, ,
Ckwi. to. >n Ife* KMd Uad« of 
wudtrm ft-W-

J witb Die wK»M>ry 
l IKW Jl.uo.
«n\. 1V.M.. ami Asr ivuu. w.>n,.

•M HMt. ttnmld f'Mi KS.IIO.
Hatflj pne»r<«. (or Nlill* •<> nrrj r > ''. 

Jkwc.Jrr «r I »»V»hlr«,_«;»'iJ (nw OW"

DO voy KI
QANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOJ, yHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LO|N AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tranncti   general banking buaiaeai 
Aoooiuiti of individuals and flrnu 
are golioitad. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Tramps aa Road Makers.
W An article on "Good Ronds for 
Michigan," says that tramps Cit:i>: 
that State and commit ro'tb"rler 
without fear of the consequence 
which follow arrest and convict! 3. 
In many cases the crimes arc co- 
raltted for the purpose of get-to.', 
comfortable quarters for tho wlu'.j;.

The writer of the article v.-?r 
that all such offenders sho.;'.. 
compelled to work at road i<nMn< 
for the State or for count!- 
which they may be confined.

Why not give to each of the pr 
of thousands of tramps who n   
Cteal or beg their living from hn.i -.. 
l>eople at least three months of worl 
on the highways on the first coir'U 
Uon for begging or for refusing <> c 
ployment offered; six to tnrh'< 
months for a second conviction, nuo 
as many years for the third.

As a rule, these men will not work, 
yet must be supported. Every iue.il 
they eat Is In effect stolen from lv»- 
abldlni and Industrious people No 
sound reason appears for allowing 
them to continue thus robblnK the 
public they have so tong plundrr>><!.

0EO. O. HILL, 
Forniahing Undertaker

The spotlessly pure marbles of the 
Island of Paro*. Greece, are mined 
by an Rngllsh company. Many of the 
celebrated statue* left by the an 
cient world were eculptered from the 
marbles of the Parian mines. The 
green marbles of Tlnos and the red 
of Man! are likewise controlled by 
foreign capital.

-: EMBALMING :-
F1 XT 1ST JB IR .A. L

toll Receive Promot Attention
Burial Rotes and Staff 6rav« 

Vanltg fejpt IB Stock.

CNrt Hoiii Spirt, SALISBURY. MD,

Stwurt Friit Oo,,
116, 120 Ea«t Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, lluckle- 

berrier, Water Melona, Potatoes

1843.

Brittoh Olvldond Paying. 
In paying dividends on Govern 

ment stocks the British Government 
tak?a no account of fractions of a 
penny. In this waylt makea about 
97,600 a.year out of the investors U 
public funds. ""

AmbeOnnoe Hervieo tn Vienna. 
Twenty-five years ago a Voluntary 

Street Ajnbulance AasoclaUon wes 
Conned la Vienna. That year Its ser 
vice* .were required 1,000 Ui 

10,000 tlmea.

OMH eg gajV MONTHLY 
TMg HaM )  A IIUMHUr• ig wrgx< -SET" _FOI MOggaTT

LlttEBTY STMCCT,

Chain Tlr*« Damage llondn.
The question of damage to mscad- 

am roads Jone by automobile wh-fU 
when protected by chain tires In 
mentioned by Commissioner Hutch- 
Inson of New Jersey, In his annual 
report.

Mr. Hutchlnson says: ."There ar: 
In New Jersey roads on which froTI 
$400 to f 1,000 a mile Is spent ouch 
year In repairs, and even then It U 
difficult to keep them In smooth con 
dition. These are the high*? ye 
where automobile travel is heavUm. 
Then there are other roads where 
wagon- traffic Is heavy and where au 
tomobile* pass Infrequently, on 
which there have been no repairs for 
five years. I think armored or clinin 
tires are Injurious to any road whan 
heavy cars are sent along at exces 
sive speed."

Accout Kreplng for Road Makcra..
That tho<*« who have charge of tha 

making or of the repairing of public 
highways shoud have man; ways of 
keeping account of tha coat, of the 
money or the labor received or ex 
pended, Is scarcely surprising. That 
some carefully devised Bjr|te.m for 
such accounts would be a'great con 
venience to, those wfco may have (he 
spending of moneys, for aucjb pur 
poses la manifest. " That a^f such 
should so keep their accounts with 
the public Is equally clear.'

Notes Abo«rt Sheep.
Sheep have come to be about the 

best property In the live stock line.
Lamb or mutton is one of the most 

wholesome of meats and Is most, 
economical for the farmer's use. 
.If the teeth are bad, feed finely 

ground meal and the beet olorer 
aftermath, or early out clover.

A moderate ration of beets, four 
to five pounda per head, dally, is 
eonduoive to the healthfulnees of tha 
tn:k and Improves the quality of th» 
imtttoo,

CASTOR IA
lor lafcnU ani CAUdre*.

Hi KM YM Hin Ataqs Buffet

Girlhood and Scoffs EmuMon *r»
Baked together.

The girl .who take* Scotfj Emttl- 
jlon ha* plenty of rich, red Wood; ah* is 
plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girfg 
digestion is weak, Scdtfj Emufofon 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It it a food that builds and keeps up a 
girTs strength.

ALL DRUGGISTS! BOo. AND »l .OO.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Host SocoessM

REAL EeTATE INOKERS ON TIE EASIER* SDK IF
Havs a (net. number loCdntnbl* FARMS on thur list, tailed for all 

TRUCK JORAIN. ORA854IPOU.TRV AND PRUT FARMS.

rmnclDf In price faun on< Uiomand dollan and an. Have alstftorae v«nr lUslrahU 
Block numu, M well M denlrable CITY PRQPBBTT and CbotpSBUlUMSe UXFBlar 
sal»-«ood «nd itfe Investment*. Calloi^ltofor Catalog aadfeflyayfRjeJiaVfiap

SAMUEL P. WOQPCOCK'l COMPANY, REAL ESTATE INKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlOOMlCCKCn. ) MARYLAND.

HIM'

M HIHIMMIIIMMIMIMMMMfMIflMIIIMMt

One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Horses, Muhs, Btiffies,
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by.••<•• 1 -^ • . . • . , •

IN THE YEAR 13QT«
Last year my sales amounted \0 

Thousand Dollars   this year J have bought lafger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse,,
Wagon, Harness, or anything in roy ljnet % 
than you can buy anywhere jn theiunjteq

I received a oar load of Horeee and Mules ten days ago aid I will have 
another oar load in ne^t week I gel fresh aioek'u every <wo wVeka. I
have no one to divide the profits with but my onstomera only oee torolU, 
and that 1s small. "Quick sales and small profits* has ballt my busfnass 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.' " ' "*

WrtM's
Best In the world for the money any boy c*n buy one {Itch in Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shifting over 800 Wrrne Bngflea thn 
month to dealers all over .the Eastern Snore.'

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads of Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
hare. Come and see us do the work m\L be glad to 
show you.

I am keeping the pri«e down don't 
let any deceive you. I have what yoU want.

I Sail the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland. 

Princess Anne, McL
••••MM 11 Ml I MM MM

NH$lnAfi-
AOBMBNT

•ItlM

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY

t *r^
yon will find OHOIOB PLANTS, OUT FLOWERS,***. 

Dealgna gaade for §p«ci»l oooaJiiona. D 
for WeddJnfa, p«.Uvala, etc.
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. %IOOji$CO CO., MD.

*. K. White. J. 8. Wltli*.

Warn & WHITK,
 ortoma

ADVERTISING RATES.
LVertliemiaU will be Uuorted at U» raw 
leaoW per inch for In. flrat Inirnlon

loeli 
A.llb«rml

for Mob 
mt lo ymrly

baeal MftUots lea mnu a llnr tor the Hnt 
i and OT» cent* for each addltloosl 

_.>. n*»tb »od Msrrltf* Notlee* In- 
fne wb«n not «xr«rtrn« *li Ur.e*. 

  Nolloss nv« mots a line.

.
Bnlcrnl at ihsPnBtoffle* at Baltsbury, Md 

SH Second UMI mailer.

r IMMAS NELSON PAtt ON flt NE6M 
QIESHON.

In tbe March McOlnre's there is a 
.ante  worthy article on tbe Nrgro 
;q»estlo» by Thomas Nelnon Page. 

Under the title ot "The Great 
.American Question The Special Plea 

1 a Soptheraer." he deals with tbe 
. in K distinguished manner, as 

i following extracts from his intro-
i show:

There-are eome things so well un- 
by those who know tbe ne- 

M to appear to them almost

PROMINENT EDUCATORS
Meet At EasM fcai (tews Methofc Te 

terMtt BfWewOf IB* School.
A meeting of prominent educators i 

from the different counties of the] 
 astern Shore was held last Friday In 
tbe Assembly Ballot the Baston High 
School. The meeting was called to 
order by President NioboU of the Tal- 
bot county school board. After stat 
ing the object of tbe meeting the ed- j 
uoators were shown through the high 
school building by Professor Handy, 
principal of the school. They viewed 
the work of the pupils in the different 
classes and all expressed themselves 
as highly pleased with the way the 
school was managed. '

In the afternoon a conference of the 
visitors waa held, and discussions 
took plaoe as to the best and moat 
practical way to create more interest 
in school work and to increase the 
efficiency of the high schools. At the 
evening session there were addresses 
by prominent educators from the va 
rious counties, among them being 
Superintendent Bounds and Prof. J. 
Walter HnfBngton, of Salisbury. A 
permanent organization was effected, 
to hold its next annual meeting in 
1808, at Salisbury. Mr. Bounds 
elected chairman of the executive 
committee, and Mr. Hnffington presi 
dent for 1906.

Wioomioo county waa represented 
by Mr. H. Orawford Bounds, county 
superintendent; Prof. J. Walter Huf- 
flngton, principal of the Wioomioo 
High School, and Miss Kate Van 
Oleve, teacher of manual training in 
the Wioomioo High School.

That the white raeels raperior to
 he negro race; not accidentally and 
keeaase of snperlor training, bnt In- 
hereatly and fundamentally.

. That in certain things negroes dif 
fer widely aMong themselves: for ex- 
aa«pl«, in temper, character, training,

' asMiaer, temperament. But that in 
eeriaia reepeots. all. or nearly all
 agrees, nave th« same race character- 
IMtoe; M Tmllaiia. Obrneaa, Osucas- 
iaae. and otn«r noes liave them. 

That theaeajfoas ondentand by 
for tbe most part.

LOCAL VUBWS- Including" complete a»ort- 
atent of BaUibury. Princes* Anne. Md., and 
Delmar, Del Price,   for 10o,» for Wo.

New 
_ _ _ _ _ _ilns>-

irtfdfoardf and handsomely,

OOLORBO VIHWS-lnoludlng- complete as 
sortment of Baltimore. Md.. Norfolk, Old 
Point, Torktown and Jamorown, 
York, M. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., and 
ton, D.C. All ImporUd oardi and hi 
colored. Prlo-i, ftor Wo, at for JOo.

BATTUamPfl AH handsomely eolored and 
imported oardi Have the complete assort 
ment. Including e^jryJJnlted sGw* Battle- 
 hip. Price, 4 for »o( » for 800.

TBLBQRAM - U different kind"; assorted. 
Price,« for l»o,» for SBo. .-

A MCB COMIC-* different kinds, assorted. 
I Price.  tor lOc. tttorSte.   
1 COLORED OROS-ThtoaisortmentlDcludoa 
over lOOftdlfferent Imported oardi. All klndi 
anditylea. Price, 4 for JOo,« for 60c.

M ARROW* aONOMRIBS-Overro differ- 
ent popular  onfs. running In leti of X, 9 and 
4 oards to the toot. Bine Bells: Hooujiuckle 
and the Bee, Good-bye. Little.(ilrl.Oood.bre. 
and If other popular lonn Handtomely fin. 
laned In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Price, I for lOo. S for »o. 

BASTBR CARDS A complete line of Baiter

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT

I V

sjthlna; only: the right to stand with 
on precisely the same 

a* (bat «M which white men 
I with then.

i there ia a, wide difference at 
the point of view of 

i body of tbe Hortberrxrs and 
SJ* raUr* bedy *f ^ Southerners as 
«^» jaU nejrro: in this* that Northerner* 

of tbe negroes as a 
 agrees Individual 

fi whits a^sttieWfa do not dlslj!
if, lint oppose tbeaf 

Aa4.«ta» this difference ia 
la (JbndltloM estf not to baaio 

friawipiea. '-'^
Then is another visa! faet net gen-

 rally 4nowm toao**berners: **» » eew
 f the chief causes, If not the chief
 MM at presenl. of the feeling at tb« 
Worth ta law* of the negro ia tbe 
violence so often directed against ne- 
gjaasa at tbe South. There is quite as
 Mch violence again** the* in some 

.ether parts of the country. In propor 
tion)' to tbe ostorei population, as at 
the Soath; but for masons not
 ary to dismiss bet*, this ia not takf n 
inte aooowa* The brent of tbe een- 
Mre falls OB the South, and the South 
ee every aoooul, bnt especially for 
its own seta, ovghi to pat a atop to it 
with asfleartless hsjsd. or elae make It 

Jafjat'to the reet of tbe world why it 
la not done.

6*M By ladies' Mite Society At ParsoM* 
Of Asbary M. f. (tech.

A novel entertainment was given at 
the parsonage of Asbary M. E. Ohurab 
Wednesday evening by the Ladles Mite 
Society of the ohnruh. The affair 
was well attended and an admission 
of X oents was charged and in this 
manner about 191.00 was raised by the 
aooietv.

The feature of the entertainment 
was a play in two acts entitled" Aunt 
Martha's Ruse." It was tbe produc 
tion of an intensely humorous drama 
io which tbe strategy of the ge'ntler 
sex is paramount.

The following interesting program 
was rendered after which refresh 
ments WPTP served by the ladles of the 
society

Instrumental Solo Miss Margaret 
Woodcock. .  '-. : '

Vooal Solo Miss Wilsle. Wood- 
opok.   ' , - .% A

Instrumental Duet Miss 
Carry. Miss Laura

" K.

Retort Wife S»*g*ro4MNwt G»ml
feata^fetf 1IM AJltaMtai C*H^ FtfetftiITIvvWyt ff    nmJwvWt OV*«II I Wl

Sldewafc.
The Oommlraioners appointed hy 

Mayor Harper to assess the benefits, 
lamages, etc,, on ttte improvement to 

be made on North Division street, 
met Monday morning and performed 
heir duty. Their written report will 

be submitted to the Council at the 
next meeting.

The policy of the Oommiiwlon Is to 
be M lenient as possible with the own 
ers where the city takes any of their 
jrnpertv. There will be slight change 
I* the lines from the residence of Mr. 

Lee Powell until the property of 
Mr. James I*. Powell fs touched when 
quite a piece of the property of Mr. 
Powell. the M B. Parsonage, the 
property of the Margaret Parsons es 
tate, the old Blrokliesd property, Mr*. 
Thos. W. Senbrftsne an-1 Mrs. Annie 
Morris, will be taken. In all these 
oases it is understood the Commission

ill recommend that the city stand 
the cost of laying new cement pave- 
ments in front of all the property. 
In other oases where there is only a 
slight change In the lines the Coin- 
mission recommends that the city lay 
new brick pavements where there me 
now brick pavement*, nut to the prop-; 
er line. There will be a new cement! 
pavement recommended for a pait of   
the propeUy of Asbary M. E. Oboroh ; 
wliloh Is taken, and el»o the property! 
of Mr. John D. Williams, adjoining. ' 
where a strip cf land will be taken 
to widen the ftreet. ,   

It is the intention of the Oummianlan 
to recommend that a seven foot side 
walk be laid on both side* of Division 
street from the M. E 'Ohsrch to the 
B. O. At A. Railway. This will nv 
cessltste the cutting down of all the .
trees now standing In the Butters, but' QtliOD. Set8, $2.50 tO $3.00 a 
no trees on private property

C A R D S
oardi. No. 1. 8 for

lo^sYfOT tito. No. S, 4~forIOo," SSforSSo. 1 No. S,
for Mte, 1 for Sfo.
LEATHER CA*DS-Nu»«rou»klndi. Price, 

S for 106.8 for SBo.
LBATMBR BASTBR CARDS-fiU different
Inda, band colored. Price, S for lOc. S for Bto.
PUNtAL CARDS-Nnnterous kind*. Baob 

one handnmelr colored and «mboMed. AU 
Imported cards. Price, S for lOe, I* for 40o.

A NIC! UNB-Of hfahlr and artlitloallj 
flnlshea oarda. Imported from different ooun- 
tries. Over * dftrereat klBd» A card that 
hasto be seen to be appreciated^ Price,! for 
10o.SforKo.

COUJKTIONm-Wemakeaspeolaityofmak, 
Injrup nice collection* from our large stock. 
AU good oardi and never no two alike ""~Our 

Prices,anortment Include* "Some of all." 
a»o, EOo, T5o, $1.00, etc.

ALL ORDBRt MUST BE ACCOHPANIBD 
BY CA5H-Remlt by Money Order or RerU- 
tered Letter. Postaire itamps taken for frac 
tional part of a dollar. 1 and 2 cent itamps 
preferred.

W8 SrllraltaKrda by return mall PREPAID 
upon receipt of iTloe. No order for lew than 
N oenta.,

Next Week's Attractions
AT SHOWELL'S SKATING RINK

WILL BE

Monday Night-Grand March. 
Thursday Night-Grand Tournament. 
Saturday Night-Rooster Race

By Colored Boys. 
THREE BIG ATTRACTIONS

POST CARD DCALCRS TAKE NOTICE. We an alao jobbers for Pott Card*. 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all order* on the day received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Get the At This Office,

i For Sale
[Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel
1 (New Era, Whlpporwill and Mixed.)

' Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
; '(Irish Ooblers, Grown Jewel, HooTton Rose and Or! Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $400 bushel

Ask Your Grocer
-PUB-

'B. B: BREAD
-KROM-

The Busy Bakery
(Successor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Alao tasty. Pies and delioidua Cakes that nmke one 
constant in buying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEl^-"BEST BREAD."

\

will be
touched. Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel
ATLANTIC HOTEL CHANGE. Marrowfat Peas, $2 ao a bushel

(Bow in March and harvest a crop of hay June 1st.)

JOHN KIENZL
Seed * Potatoe

i At the Theatre or Ball Room

M. Ai'Huinnhreya.
focal Dnet- -Mrs. K. 0. Yolton and 

Mis* Maria Kltegood.
Charade.
Ladfee Quartette  Mrs. Fulton. 

Mrs. Martindale. Miss Waltoa 
Miss Ellegood.

 George Owens, of Sharptown, 
was first officer on the Great 

aleitliulii liner which ran ashore last
 swday off Mojlma Lighthooie. in 
Japnneae waters. He waa a farmer's 
boy and went to sea at the age of 
n—Jus* 8 years ago. He has seised
 very opportunity for advanonmvnt. 

nth be was made first officer. 
to have a premonition that 

Dakota would he wrecked, as on 
17, the day the vessel sailed 

Seattle, be wrote his sisters at 
rn, telling them just where 

I oonld be fonnd if anything 
happen dnrink the long aud 

i voyage.

rbrj JacksoavSaltli Goitest.
The Fifty ninth Congress adjourned 

Monday without either the House 
Committee or tbe House itself taking 
any action on the contested eteotii 
case of ex-Representative W. H. Jack 
son against Representative Thomas 
A. Smith of the First Maryland dis 
trict. Just before the adjournment of 
the last seeslon tbe full committee, by 
resolution instructed a sub oemmittee 
to inspect tne ballots oast in certain 
of tbe Eastern Shore votimr districts 
in an effort to learn whether the bnl- 
}ota were mutilated in tbe interest ot 
Mr. Jackson or Mr. Smith. This sub 
committee, after working; for a few 
days abruptly adjourned. Why they 
did not continue tbe Investigation has 
never been satisfactorily explained 
No report to tbe full committee was 
ever made, and in tbe absence of this 
the committee could not lay the 
before tbe Honan.

 Tne

 id

iutlon of Partnership
The firm trading and doing buai- 

ai Powellville. Md., under the 
of BAILXY, MOUBIB & Co., is 

this day diasolved bv mutual con- 
; tent, K. P. Morris withdrawing from 
the firm. All accounts due said tlrm 
will be collected by Bailey Bros., 
nod all bills due by the old firm will 

Bailey Bros.
K. P. MORRIS, 

March 8/07. BAILKY BROS.

blood !  the life." Bcieooe 
has new gone beyond that simple 
statement ol scripture. Bnt it has 
illuminated that statement and given 
it a meaning ever broadening with 
the increasing breadth, of knowledge. 
When I be blood is "bad" ol Impure 
it is not alone the body, which sutf- 
ers through disease. The brain is 
also clouded, the mind and Judgement 
are affected, and many an evil deed 
or impure thought mar be directly 
traced to the impurity of the blood. 
Mo one can be well balanced in mind 
and body whose blood is impure. No 
one nan have a wholesome and pure 
life unless the blood is pare Foal 
blood can be made pure by the the 
use of Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medloal 
DUoovery. When the blood is pure, 
body and brain are alike healthr and 
life becomes a dally happiness.

(Handing out In bold relief, all 
»lune and a conspicuous ezaniple of 
open, frank and honest dealing with 
the sick ontf afflicted. Dr. Pierce 
prints on tbo bottle wrapper in plain 
English a lull list of the ingredients. 
Therefore not a patent medicine", 
but a medicine of known composition.

Mr. W«, R. Rape Parchases Bgskttss At
Berh fro* rl f. Harnxwson Win

Retires.
Among tlin recent important trans 

fers of business on the eastern shore is 
that of the Atlantic Hot«l. the 
property of Mr. H F. Barmonson, of 
Berlin to Mr. William R. Rayne. of 
Ocean City, Md. Mr -Rnrmoosou re. 
tains the building which it Is stated 
has bean leased to Mr. Ra>ne for a 
period of five'years The traoffur of 
the fixture* furniture sud bar, invol 
ved a consideration of 16500,

This move 011 the part of Mr. Har- 
monaon came as a sniprisu td"hls 
basinets associate* and Urge circle of. 
friends The honlnes* was establish- 
ed about 60 years ago by Mr Barman- ' 
son's grand father, was nontlnned' by 
his father, and sntwequently brcaine 
the property of Mr. Hsrmonstfb'' who 
has succearfdlly conducted the busi- 
new for a number of years

M«nv improvements have been I 
made io the property during Mr. Har- 
monton's domain and the table kit at 
thU hontelry has made the hotel fam 
ous among the traveling public Mr. 
Harmonson ret he* from the hotel 
bnsiaera tn tingagc more ext«ng|*uly 
in live stork He aud his family 
have moved to the nil worth H 0««. 
which is the property of Mr. Hnruiou- 

on the Ocean City Road Mr. 
Rayne. the new proprietor has estab 
lished a reputation M a hotel man, he 
having been engaged lu the bnxineip at 
Ocean City for a number of years

 WANTED -Uoort Man u each 
county to teptenent and sdiertliw co 
operative department, pnt out  ample*, 
etc. Old flutabliah'd hn^lnefs honw. 
Gash Salary fXl 00 werklv rxpense 
money advanced; periuaurnt )>nsltlon. 
Our Reference. Banker* National Bank 
of Chicago. Capital $9,000.000 Art 
dre«s Manager. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. III. D«»k No. 1.

To Mtther* h THi Towi.
Children who are delicate, feveris 

and orms will get Immediate' relief 
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
tor ohttirea. They elearse the 
stomaob, act on the liver making a 
sickly cbl'd Htrong and hea thy. A 
certain cure for worms. Bold by all 
druggists. 85o. Sample Free Ad 
dress Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. 
Y.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Mllford, Del.

••••••«••••••••••••«•*•••••*••••••••*••••••••••**»
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BUY 
YOUR

here. They are strictly true to name and sold «t rthe 
very lowest prleee under a full GUARANTEE.

AH nrMfe 12.25 per taml sad: DEWM8P, EMLY 
ROSE, FORTUNES, QDEENS, IWSJ1 CWBLBW^ATE 
MAIHL 6RSN MOUNTAMS, BOVEES, CWWI JE 
«IRPEES,NEmOIS,te. StHPititmStri

All prices f object tn market changes 
WITHOUT MOTIOI . F. O. B. ear* here,

CMKE YH10W SMI KB, MMEWBTE DIM <ER

Jobs Kienk, 126 Deck St., Philwhlphia, Pa.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

to Buy

Cow Peas
AT* ONCE!

What have you lo offer? Write, telephone 
., or oalloR

W. F. ALIEN,
Phone NO. 5.' Salisbury, Md.
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EARLY SPRING SHOWIN6
- r Nolwjtlutttnding the great demand and aoKratty of thMe goott, 

we have wcoeeded in aeoaring a largi- lot of nolniivv 
Plaids le«4,.< We hare obeoka in every six* and oo|oring. 
the new good* are:

Sfteta, Colored Linens, Plaid Vote, .
Inyfeftfe Checks in while foods and colors,

NaiosooU, Persian Lawns, French Cambrics,
Madras in fancy colored weaves,

Pongees, and many others.

Spring Dress Goods.
We aw also showing Easter novelties ia Dreae Goods, suitable 

> for suits and skirts, frum 35 onuta to |2.00 per yard. All new Laots 
! and Embroideries are in. Come now and select jour goods while 
; our stock ia complete. . .

LO WENTHAL,
TK OT-TMMTE WKMIT OF aLIJWIT.

•fill Ml -IHHH-rHII I I II'MIIIIII -H-

CoDpfiM with si requinmeuU of ika National Pure Food Law. Guarantee No, 2041, filed at Washington.

H.G.TOWVINEtSOH.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the 
Old Une Companle^

 'Thlrty-fl>n-gBottouien, represent 
ing nearly 1 non.OOB, oommercisl flrmi 
aud ludlvldaalr and more than 20 per 
rent, of the annual freight tonnage of I 
the United HttMW, met In the Jeffer 
son Hotel at Richmond. Va . Tlmm- 
day mornlqg to formulate plans for 
bringing about a general Improvement 
in the tre'ght movement condition. 
It Is bjtld by these gentlemen, who 
oonie from nearly every notion of the 
country, that the inability of the tall, 
roads to make qnlck freight transpor 
tations is paralysing the commercial 
interests of the United States. It Is 
their purpose to revolutionise the 
entire freight situation In the country.

Notice to the Public.1
I have 200,000 nioe, young Gandy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 
Whoever is in need of the G-andy 
Pritfe plants oan get them from me 
at a reasonable prioe...... Address

R. A. TRADER, (R. F. B, H, 3), Salisbury, M(

A<Mce of the largest coffee dealers 
in the world U always to buy the old- 
fashioned Arbuckles' ARIOSA Coffee in _ 
the sealed package*. Don't ask for a pound of Mocha and Java, ot buy by the 
lor CoBe* fluctuates and you cannot get the same coffee for the tame priced the" time 
unless you pay too much for it Most of tke M-caMed Mocha and Java Coffee is simply 
raa^iKwding, and » not neark/ at good coffee for you as Arbuckles' ARIOSA, the blend 
ol the gndjan Coffees mod suitable to the laite and IM^ of American people. By the 
look, there H no difference between toaited Java and Brazian Coffees; many people drink BrariEan but pay for Jsva. 
The principal difference U that Arbucklei' coato you leu. It is a mktake to Ufieve that . rugh ^guarantees 
quality. When you buy Arbuckles' ARIOSA Coffee, you get a rul one pound package of die leading Coffeeof Dte 
w^ Its sales for 37 years are gre«tc» lhan I!M. conbi^ ?y grving bettei 
Coffee for the money we bare buft up a bwDeai exceeding the combmed luiniiiiii of the four imt larsjas>eoffee bn« 

the whde world. If your dealer wiU iyU* temraTwAe to . AMUOCU aaos,, N« Y^ c%,. .«.

Paid for Eggs 27 Cts.
FOR MORE THAN A WEBC

for
RECEIVED CARLOAD CORN ft HAY, EACH.!

Very Heavy Stock of Goods! Very Lowest Prices!
VISIT US AND BR SURPRISED.

Selling Goods toThrfee Counties!
YOUR8 TRULY,

I H.DULANY&SI
FRWTLAND,

MMIIIMMI
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ThsAdvertlwr will be plewwd to raoelre 
iunu, «nob a> convenient*, wedding*,
••**'••' leas sod other oews ol penonal In- 
twnt, with the namei of UKMC present tor 
thU department. The Item* thould be In-
•doned with the ntme and addreu of Uu
•4nd«r-not tor puhlleaUon, but a* a mattw 

Bood Iklth.

IMiss DtVltof Baltimore Is vlilt-j; -Mr. D. J. ftbmltpn and ion-In- 
Ing her sister, UN. Hattdy, this city, (law. Mr. Lloyd IT. Wauon are In

for an

—Mrs. B. H. Phillips left yester- 
day for a visit in Philadelphia. v

—Miss Purnell Johnson left Wed- 
Jiesday for Frederioksbnrg, Va. when 
jsbe will spent several months.

j^Miss Stella Wrlght Is spending a 
sw weeks with her fatheranibrother 

in Ophelia. Virginia.'
—Mines Daisy and Annie Peune- 

well are visiting friends and relatives 
.atStookton. Md*.

—MlwesEdna and Ethel Stnrgis 
'ot Snow Hill are visiting relatives in 
Salisbury this week.

—Miss Ada Brewington is visiting 
^friends and relatives in Baltimore 
this week. - |

— Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing 
were in Philadelphia a few days dur 
ing the week.

—Misses Ida and Clara Powell 
visited relatives in Panonsbnrjar last 
Sunday.

—Mr. W. J. Staton attended the 
funeral of his sister. Mrs. Margaret 
Wilson, of Wilmington. Del., who 
died Wednesday ef typhoid fever.

•'," —Misses Eva Wimbrpw and Mo!He 
jBonneville were guests of Miss May 
Flemming of Princess Anne on Mon 
day.

—Mrs. Theodore Toadvine and her 
two children, of near Frnitland, vis 
ited tier daughter, last week, Mrs. 
Walter T. Mason, in Snow JlilL

—A baby boy made bis appearance 
at the hosse et Mr. 8. King White, 
yesterday.

—^Mr. Walter O. Humphreys was la 
Philadelphia an* Hew York Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

—MissttraosDnnderdale. ot Baltl- 
more was the gwest of Mica Helen 
Wise the first of the week.

—Annual bargain sale ot big shoe 
values a* the shoe store ot 2. Homer 
While Shoe Co. Seeing Is believing.

—Mr. Claude Dorman who has been 
spending some time in this city has 
retorned to Philadelphia.

—Father Mlckle will visit Sails, 
bury and sar mass In the church her*

IGH.

—Then will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hos 
pital next Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the City Hall. '

} —SALESMAN WANTED-To look 
after our interest in Wiocnloo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or Com-, 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O.

—The Board of Lady Managers, of
the Home for the,Aged will bold their

j regular monthly meeting at the City
Hail, next Tuesday afternoon at >
o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs/ Jay Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Evans are in 
Washington attending-a reception giv» 
eai».hoaor of Mr. and Mrs. B, G. 
Evas*,,who were recently married. -

 -Miss Maude Watson . who

General HospTGii^Wr appendicitis*' by 
Prs.-Dtek »nd Tnll> .improving 
ntoelyt, .-.,„.• .-- •.• ..;• yiV '. .-: ? 

V 'L^Be,. Sherman PhUIIpS. of SaHs- 
..teury spent a few days in Oambridge 
'last ws*k as the guest of. his mother,. 

Mrs. "fesaandajtfrlght and other rela 
tives, . -• ' ' '• • ' - ' '

—Mr. Matvin Holloway ha* accep 
ted a position with 8 Q. Johnson & 
Co., wholesale confectioners. He is 
assisting Mr. Johnson with the office 
work.

—Mr. P. N. Anstey. of Salisbury 
wilt operate the cannery at the Del- 
lar Wharf, on Anderson farm, this 
season. Mr. Anstey is advertising to 
contract for BOO acres of tomatoes. •

— The members of Riverside Church
will give a "Pie Social" in the
Brewington store bouse on Dock Street.
Saturday evening. 16th inst.. for ths

I benefit of the church.
—The Mite Society of Trinity M 

B Church. South, will hold a So 
cial at the residence of Mr. Isaac L. 
Price, on Broad street, Tuesday even 
ing next. March lit. All invited.

—The classes in the Wioomico 
High School were favored with an 
interesting address by Ron. James K. 
Sllegood. Wednesday morning, de 
scriptive of his recent trip to the Bar- 
badoes and other points.

  The work of sweeping the paved
•streets ot this city was begun Toes

• day •,'truing and the streets soon pre 
sented a clean appearance It is the 
Intention of the Council to have this 
work done every dny or two, so as to 
iieep the dust down. .

,—Judge and Mrs. Henry- Page, 
have been visiting their dangb- 

Mrs. Hubert A. Royster, at 
Raleigh, N. O., for several montlw, 
expect to return home this week 
The Judge's health has improved 
rery much during his stay in Nortl 
Oarollna.

 Means. Walter T. Mason 
V7ni. T Beam have purchased the 
machinery of the Crystal Hand Lauu 
dry of Salisbury and have moved the 
machinery to Snow Rill. It wilt be 
Installed In tho building, formerly op 
copied by Jung Sing as a lanndry.

 Snow Hill Messenger: Mr. Isaac 
y. Bennett of Rlverton, Wioomico 
county, ipent Sunday and Monday
-hare with* his brother. Rev. L. A. 

He is a prosperous mer- 
mt and mltlman, a thorough Dem 

and represented Wloomloo in the 
tatars about seven years ego.

egular meeting of tells.

on Friday, March 8th, 8 p. m.
—Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Phillips are 

spending the week with friends in 
Baltimore.

—Mr. Clark Gilbert is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Ida Gilbert, Smith 
Street.

—The Board of Lady Managers of 
the Home for the Aged will nuet at 
the City Hall Tuesday afternoon next 
at 8 o'clock.

—Mrs. F. M. Dick, of New York, 
is at "Delight" her country home, 

Salisbury, where she ls opening 
up the house for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Adkins are ex- 
pected home this evening from an ab 
sence of several weeks sojourn in 
Florida.

—Big Bargain Sals Of Shoes to now 
on at* the store of the E. Homer White 
Shoe Co. This is a chaaoe of 18 
months. Such sales are ran.

—Mr. Washington L Dennis, of Ber 
lin, and sister, Miss Ansanda Dennis, 
wore visitors in Salisbury during the 
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan and 
their son, Allnen. of Seaford, Del., 
are visiting at the.boms of Mrs. Irv- 
ing Russell, tbis city.

—The Young Ladles Missionary 
Oirole. of Anbury M. K. Church will 
meet at the home of Miss Minnie Nel 
son, Oamden Ave., on Tneeday even, 
ng. March 1Mb.

—The quarterly love feast will be 
celebrated at Asbnry M. B. Church at 
9.80 Sunday morning. There will be 
preaching at 11.00 o'clock by Presid 
ing Elder Adam tJtengle, with Mis 
sionary Services in the evening*

—LOST—A black and white setter 
dog, evenly marked black eats and 
black saddle on back, two inches clip 
ped from' tail. Answers to the name 
of "Don". Last seen near Mardeli. 
8fi. 00 .rewardjf returned to Dr. Town- 
Md, Ocean Otty, Md.

 Victor, son jffair, and Mrs. 
T- Bonnevl He, of Poootnoke .011^, 
was brought to ths Peninsula Qeaetal 
Hesaital las«,w«a* for an opstati«o 
on the bead. Four years ago a dolor

town for an indefinite stay at th* 
Peninsula Hotel.

—Mr. Arthur Riehardsoo has resig 
ned hiipotitimt with tlm L. W. Oun- 
by Co., and will loin his father in 
the lumber business at Wetlpqmln. 

Miss Haren Maddoz, of Falnnonnt 
"In Fannie Sadler, of Princess, 

were entertained by Mrs. J. 
MoFadden Dick, a few days this week,
Z —If yon desire to sell your 8ali»- 
bnry Baildlttg and Loan Association 
stock, state price and number of] 
shares. Address H. V. B. 
onre of Gen iMivery, Salisbury, Md.

—An oystormen's union was formed 
at Mayo, about 15 miles from Annapo 
lis, Thursday night and William Leo 
was president. The union will Join 
withorganisationsof oystermen in oth 
er parts of the country fur thc(porpoee 
ot refusing to catch oysters in snob 
portions of the bottoms SB may be 
designated by the Shellfish Commiss 
ioners for the taking of oysters to 
sell to planters from April 15 to May 
16. At the meeting it was also sug 
gested that such steps be taken as 
would result in a legal test of the 
work of the commission in drawing 
the lines of the natural beds.

Thte year there Is • Very SHORT CROP ol t**d Teamatsj 9e*4. 
Be very careM where yb« asjciire yow seed.

iano's "Greater Baltimore1' Tomato
Packets 10 and 26 cents; ounce, 50 cenU; quarter pound, 81.60, pound, 86.00.

We can aim nupply n full line of standard varieties, which we have
grown ourselves, and know to be pure and true.

•November 8.190S.
If EMU. J. BOUIIAHO * BOW,

Baltimore, Maryland,
W» have lost mad* up our reports on veg 

etable*. and not that the *Urest«r Baltimore*' 
tomato taadi our list on this line thULrear. The 
three bo«t >tand : 
Qrootor ll«ltlraore____ —— . —— SM*D IbS. per acre(about n too*).
Stone —————————— . — . — 11,800 Ibs-peraers

(aboutlTX tons).
BeautrC. pink tomato) ——— ftl

HOWARD -*LEX1NGTON ST*. 
(HiYrt CMMCtta: Jn.kteCrwrj 4V to.) Baltimore,

We pay PrrtgM Oaargws on mrekasu of Mas Cottcrror «••«. 
Jfati Orders jUtod (As *

The "Greater Baltimore" appears to be an ex 
cellent tomato, and Its yield is very

J. BOLGIANO & SON

verrBood. 
Yoan truly, W. N. HOTT,

• 8«ato HorUoultorUt.
Oarden, Field and Flower'Seeds'
BALTIMORE——MARYLAND

Send for Our New 1907 Catalogue^

Big
Bargain Sale

OF

Shoes
.. *> ;.... '

. - ^ -

starts WEDNESDAY, MARCH eth.

L Homer White 
Shoe Co.

SALISBURY, MD.

The New Spring Dress Goods
We are now making a special snowing of the material tbM will be 

used In modish spring dresses. These goods are counterparts of suc 
cessful model gowns that have been seeu by our buyers both In Europe 
and New York. There is a marked departure from the sty let of former 
seasons; we would like everyone to use them stylish goods. For the 
most part, light colon will prevail. It is to be a "light season.'' 
Have yon Men tho pretty suits made of the swell checks, and clubmen's 
stripes, the white with black, cream and gray, the nream and brow* 
and the new snuff colors We ha»o them all. Prices from fl.OO to 
la. 00 a yaid. For those who do not care to pay more, we have per 
fectly correct styles in the latest spring aniting*'at 50 coots and .75 cents 
a yaid.

SPECIAL ''". : .,
WOO yards of Black Chiffon Panama Cloth; worth 11.60. At SI '.f 0"' 
1000 yards Black French Voile; the $1.25 quality. Monday at SI .OO 
Priestley's Waterproof Cravenette in grey and brown mixtures,

for suits or raincoat*; $1.50quality. UnMonday..... >S1 .1 O 
Sweeping sale of Lightweight Fabrics, short lengths, quarter \

! pieces and half pieces, including many French noveltlts;
; worth $1 00 to $1.36 a yard. At. yard..............

A little lot of Heavy Black Silk-Faoed Materials, with raised
; figures, suitable for Ion*, loose a.:ats. for,, evening and
| theatre wear; 15 Inches Wide. At, yari I'. ,.......... 6OC.
; • • . , " (First Floor.)

Be Punctual
Pnnctmlity has been nailed the 

"politeness of Priaoc*:" Yon 
•can only be sure of the oornrct 
time if jour Watch is absolutely 
reliable, WeselP

Trusty Tmtapcff
or Joan ' skillfully repair yowr 
Watches >and Clocks for small

. charges..,: . . . .

G. M. FISHER, The New lewder
Safobury, Md.

ir« today 
t&kin

for the fd 
a course in

*dglrl struck hiss births head with 
a brlclc and his trrp to the hospital 
is said to be dn> fro* the wound sue- 
talned at that timer '"

—We understand that the Wioomico 
fur crop Is short this season. Some 
of the fur dealers and trappers aooonnt
or the shortage in various ways, but 

the most plausible is attributed to the 
high tides and heavy rains. It Is ex 
plained that the water rose to the
Mds of the musk rats, and the Httln 

i being unable to get out were 
drowned. Over in Dorobeetor coun 
ty the fur crop is 60 to 7« per cent 
short of that of last year,

-A pleasant party was given by 
Miss Florence-Jones at the borne of 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Lnclen 
Jones on Tuesday evening. The young 
people Indulged in interesting games 
until ten o'clock when refreshments 
were served by the young hostess.

Those present were Mlssss Helen 
Hayman, Pauline Tlndall, Virgle 
Tlndall, Nellie Flemming, Lola Mo- 
Daniel Cora Porter, Bertha Jones. 
Bessie Fooks and Florence Jones. 
Messrs. Clarence Bnssell, Charlie 
Phlpps, Claude Dayton, Harry Trnltt, 
Ernest Toadvine, Merrill Toadvine. 
Paul Hayman. Paul Jones, Harry 
Dolby, Knight Oarrew, Ralph Oarey 
and Ben Cfordy.

—Miss Alice Dymock, who has. 
several relatives in Salisbury, «•* 
married in Snow Hill last week to 
Mr. John F. Holston. of Newport 
News. Va. The wedding took place 
at the borne of Mrs. A. D. Irwin. It 
was performed In the spacious par 
lor, the east end of which was bank-' 
ed with evergreens and term and in 
front of which stood the wedding par 
ty composed of the bride and Broom, 
the matrons of honor. Mrt. Paul 
Jones, and Mrs. Eugene RlgoJn; the 
maid* of honor Mrs, Paul Jones, 
and Mrs. Eugene Rlggln; the maids 
of honor. Mlsii Beside Pnrnell and 
Miss Mabel Irwin. The bride was 
ftiven away by Mr. A. D. Irwin. She 
was attired iin n handsome navy'bine 
tailor made traveling gown, and wore ; 
a bine hat.

Bookkeeping, Stenography or
at the Eastern

Short' College, Salisbury, Md.
Every year it seems to be 

that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of* help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we torn out are fully up 
to the mark.

mm
•AL.IB 

PlMMNo.250

IUP*V. MD.

M,T.tfilB,Pnp'r.

THE ELEGTRtO <i 
BUSINESS-

••td viis. .i

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in ittock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Sifishiry foundry and Mr Company,
SALISBURY, . l>. A. (Mint* SON. MARYLAND.

DR. FAHRNETS TEETHING SYRUP

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH
'»i»»»;*»»i»>i«

WANTED
A good man to take charge of Saw 

Mill and LOK mmv. I will let party 
nave on* half Interest in mill if (' 
sired. Party must give good reference. 
I also want a good up to-dato Sawyer, 
one that Is able to take care of mill. 
Matt be kept in first class orJer Ref 
erence will be required from party. 
Will pay the rUbi man Rood money. 
Address W. H. CALLOW AY.

Drsyden, VA,

STATEMENT of the Fidelity and 
Casualty Company, of New Tork, to 
December SI, 4906: 
Capital. ................. .11,000.000.06
Total Admitted Assets .. 7,878.948.41 
Total Liabilities. ........ 8.118,970.41
Surplus .................. 1,707,978.01

%*»*»>%%*????»*»%*?X*??»*??^

i This is the Time of the Year a Man likes to i
Make a Change, and 
Nothing Changes a 
Man's Appearance as

FINE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to 
WM. M. COOPBR, SaUsbsvy, HU.

—An i order ha* been issord to '. 
muster Into the Maryland National 
guard a nnw company for the Pint 

] regiment, to be stationed at Havre de 
Grace end to be designated Company 
K. It takes the place of tin- recent- 
ly mustered out company -at Rockvllls 
of the ssran designation. The com 
panies of the First Regiment which 
already nave >ot doer ranges are B, 
at RagerstowrJI O, st Oambridge; and 

•V If passible ranges

««•»••§ !•••*< »l I III II M»

for Sale!
1 Job Press, Type, Racks, 

! Paper Cutter, etc., good job 
office (bargain).

Abo Four Box Ball Bowl- 
ins; AMeys, 48 feet long; big 
money makers. 
Apply to DR. C. R. TRUITT.

your €v« Or

a New Hat does. «*

Hat wrong all wrong. Cloth 
ing, and everything you have Jj»J 
on looks wrong if your hat ! *£ 
don't suit, makes you look like tjtj 
a brick bl> ildinjr with a tar Jj»J 
paper roof. Thflfe'8 ft i»C st  * 
Jame* Thoronghgood'n, MaU, »J*J> 
or ut Laoy Thoroughguod's, !*«*< 
Clothing and Hut Store, to suit $< 
any face, figure or fancy, a hat Jj»J 
of today's stylo, a hat that oar-  * *  
riw the Thoronghgood gu^ran- »  *  
tee of better, all-around satis- tjtjj 
friction than you'll flud in any 1$ 
hate offered at nearly twice «*«*; 
Thorongbgood prices, and your lj»jj 
money buck if it isn't true.  *»*; 
There's nothing later than the »X 
latest, and the Thoroughgood's £ ; 
have all the New Spring Halt »$ 

lu that are worth huting. When you want a New Hat try.***!;

We Are Sole Agente

!«}» James Thoroughgood or Laoy Thoroughgood.
Aa^ 1

Thoroughgood.
i

Great 
White Goods

Sale,
We place on sale tbis week our new stock of 

White Goods and Embroideries. These goods were 
bought early, at prices far below their present value,: 
but our customers get the benefit, as we will sell.'! 
them at a correspondingly low price that they were' ;-j 
bought at. We are showing

t* 75*

frttk jfr*9M. ........... trim 2S» t» //.
Jt*mJk*r*ki»f jC/m»m. . . ./r+m 40o /• //. OO
Q»lfm*t Ximtmt ........... .sr/ /^ am* /S* f»r
Jtfam**ry Gmin/frr/n, im mmtok pmtt*r*t, 
Vat, ZttrvAo*, Hfickil*, ainf »tA*r l*f*s, Im yrvmt fumm- 

M/n, mt all print. . •--..._, 
j£/<**sY«/ li»» •/ Vat mmtl Tt*r*A0* Xme»3 mt

Call early and inspect these goods, as they 
will go fast.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from lefts by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Troitt ii held. Gall or write, 
or phone No. 183 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Aatonobfle Insurance.

White &Tmin,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

4A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to .protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD

VMM n Wdl at In An
JwHUIN If WMJ

Ntdfcr TraMo.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

discouragcsamllfSBCiisambition*, beauty, 
vigor and cheerful- 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not nncom- 

3 mon for a child to be 
born afflicted will) 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, thecauseof the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the 6rst 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Boa* at 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

SATURDAY 
MIGHT TALK/!

BT Dartoon ftatlead *%.

Binghatnton
riting 

, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Bingbamton, M. Y., on every 
bottle.

HOT A»° COLD
BATHS

At Twffley * Bean's, Mala Street 
Salisbury, fit ]

A man to attendance to (room TOW 
after the bath.

Shoes chined for C cent*, and the
•war SHAvm IN TOWN. 

TWILl.EY.dt HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, Mt> 

Fear Opera Houne.

Style and finish.
MARK OTJB EFFORTS TO PLKASK

MATRONS.

SHAVE, JBACJB MASSAGE,
orr, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boy to Shine yonr Shoes.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

BONNEflUE,
BAllrtUBY, MD.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

rMORE, CIESAPEUE 4 ATUITC 
RAILWAY COMPACT.

8CH«Dcut Emtonvm Nov. 86, 1906
Wmt

Bound.
L«. Owao City...^

Botmd.
U. BaJUacore 

tebarr.. 
Ar. Ocean Cfty.

W1LLABU THOMSON, 
Maaacer.

icatanti and dhTM 
• Odd t«U»lve*d

BRIKO youa
TO 1HB

Wicomico Building t Loan 
Association

AMD GET POUR PBR CBS* 
INTEREST.

, , •• * ft

Investment es safe ea
bonds. Call on or addMe

wn. n. COOPER.

f • Cmua Batm la placed Into UM noeMla, spnads
• f«r th* MktbntM aau Ual«ii4wd> Mlettlltt- 

't*' " u and a cara follow*. It Icvot

III R. SAUUNY, m.

Salisbury Steam

fUti or by B*U; TfUl »>*». 10 cant*.
-JU.T BBOX408, M|Van«iBlns}.BswT«|k

• ; " t »,f T^ •".

RKACTT

March 10, '07—(Pen. -16.11-1,5.)

We live In an age of rapid transit, 
of revolutionary movements, of won 
derful development. That day la 
counted lost which does not bring to 
us some new thing. The flrat thing 
we ask on opening our eyes' In the 
morning is, What's the news? and 
unless there has been some prodig 
ious excitement overnight, .we are 
disappointed. We have an appetite 
tor the sensational, and a multitude 
of servitors cater to our depraved 
taste. We Americans especially, are 
uoi.ed for our love of the spectacular 
and surprising and our abhorrence 
of slow coach methods. In other 
lands men take time to consider and 
decide afterwards. We decide first 
and consider afterwards. We have 
not so many moss-grown ruins ot 
buildings as the Old World, but the 
country Is strewn with ruined enter 
prises from one end to the other.-We 
have little use for horses that can 
not trot In two minutes, and we an 
ticipate the hour when we shall all 
be able to fly. On the race ourae of 
life we do not propose to take any 
body's dust. We are the avant 
couriers "of all creation.

And yet we should be a more suc 
cessful nation If we had more of the 
old-fashioned graces, anjj were not 
forever In a sweat about something. 
It may be beneficial to consider the 
career of one who lived a life of self- 
abnegation and repose centurle% 
ago. Isaac, the son of Abraham, waa 
such a character. If there ever was 
a man who lived a placid life he waa 
that man. There Is scarcely a ripple 
on the surface of his care>r. Prom 
his birth to his death there were not 
Incidents enough to make a headline 
in a modern newspaper. He was a 
commonplace man. an actor in no 
great public events, yielding Instead 
of standing up for Jills rights, as 
meek aa Moses. He was kldked anfl 
cuffed about by Ishmael In his youth, 
yet he never struck back. He waa 
led to an altar of sacrifice In his 
manhood, and ha uttered no protest. 
Even hla wife waa selected for him 
by his father, and he took her for 
letter or worse without cavil. He 
aa robbed by the Philistines of the 

Wells which his father had dug and 
he slniply moved on fo a'nother place. 
Re was deceived by his own children 
on his dying bed, yet he gave up his 
preferences without a murmur. And 
yet how much better It was for him, 
In his everyday experiences and 
posthumous fame, than as If he had 
fought for his rights, everlastlngfy 
squabbled with his neighbors,' flared 
up every time he waaJJuauUiiaV 
struck out whenever- Kfs' corns were 
Jvod^waftir, eM"~Durst Bis pucker]ng 
string In an effort to get even'with

enemies. . ' 
U does not "always follow that the 

man who makes the most noise la 
the world la. the most useful. Briga 
dier-generals look nice on dress pa 
rade, but when It comas to a battle, 
the private soldier in dust-covered 
khaki does-the 'business. The cork 
Boats on the top of the wave and 
foolishly Imagines It Is directing the 
tide. U Is petalble to spread ofteeelf 
Out ao thin as to be of no use any-' 
where. It doea not follow that be 
cause one's -earn? la In everybody's 
mouth that they have reached Im 
mortality.' The weathercock on the 
cupola thinks It Is the whole thing 
because It Is conspicuous. It would- 

stay there ton 
fcAA^iii.r u

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of esses of RheumstUm alter all the doctora and all other mean* had failed. Rheumaclde cured John F. Ellne and others, of Baltimore, after the famous ju>e4alUt» of Johns Hopklns Hospital, tho greatest hospital In tho WortdThad failed. Rheumaclde.cured Austin Percelle, of Salem, V«u and i>. H Olmrtead, the Norfolk. Va^ contractor, after they had r - — remedies and the doctors had ftiven up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs.JM«ryW4 _ ... .._.____. .off rheumaUsm sho hadendured for CO ytars. Rheumacldo curetf W. Itfamous New York specIilTsls^ failed, icldili is thslatost discovery of medl- io sWeep all germs and poisons out kufil methods, doss not injure the e entire system.

Atae-ta Miracle ta This Case.
Dillon. & C.. Aui. la "•«v: '

«r. 18W. Itookrbeo- (Inflammatory), lore irted I bad to five up - -— InuedtV -—--.. fo to 1x3.worse until anr arms and hands were drawn, so much so Uat FcoulcTnot use My lees we re drawn back till my feet tcwas as belolMS as ababr forThe muscle* of nclei of my arms a eltd up. I . suffered
IS months. --__. were hard andshr
phiSiclBnstaMci .,, _...„ _..__._.. none of them could do me any food votil Dr.' P. Ewlnc. of Dlllpn. cimeto see me. He tr RHEUMACIDE. He rot rite one- medlclm and I befap to iithe first

"Tiat was years ato a ...__„ excellent e.ver ' had no tymplomi of rbeumatr further that Ibec an to walk In ; •Iff I bersn to take RHEl/MAClCEwiu pidof cratches: In about three months s penntotaka It I could walk as tood as ^%. a_oJ went back to work sralnl^ 
JAMB,.Ifouri truly.

uihss,of AUtln»,V --. -»
6*1 aeisnec, and whit

CURES
•HsumaUam.

Hrt.

ut si:

as *ny- 
BSWn.KJZS.

POrSONS OUT-OF THE BLOOD.
remedy that soee rt«ht to the aeat «f the> disease and 

Hpftr drvgftbft.swlle and nsfiopiiritandsV RheumarfM*. 
If you eerxt five cents for p^ta^e to .

lAL CtOHHPANY. JPrerrleton. Baltimore.

A,

KMney 
LaQH 

All Bleed

LQVt IN A
5HOP WINLX)W. I

BXb
It waa midsummer eve In th? 

shop window. The black-haired gen 
tleman In evening dress turned tin*. 
looked for the first time at the blond 
lady who was pouring tea from a 
silver teapot, and showing her abso 
lutely faultless fingers, adorned wt'*> 
brilliant gems, and set off by a fall 
of rich duchcsse lace. She was an 
entrancing creature with completely 
blondlned hair, flawless pink and 
white complexion, perfectly moulded 
form and features, and "most admir 
able little feet.ID hl«h-heeled sllp- 

he New Orleans Tlmes-
[temocrat. As the clock struck 
twelve, she gave a bewitching toss to 
her exquisite coiffure, and drew her 
lovely ' mouth Into an' expression of 
enchanting archness.

"It Is time you looked," she said, 
pouting divinely.

The dark gentleraaft stroked his 
e:egant little mustache with an aris 
tocratic gesture. He, too, waa a be 
ing of surpassing beauty. His hair 
reflected the light In curls hardly 
loss polished than his' gentlemanly 
boots. His glossy shirt front was not

*»• 8IVHI BUOE8.

Write us today. Let as send you the razor and blades. AU yon send is yonr name, addreaf, 
and twenty-fire cents to cover transportation. Use the rasor one week.; if found aajtiafactpry, 
send ns the balance, f 1.25, and the razor is yours. If yon are not satiafietj^ return the t£fQT, 
and we *fU send yonr 26 cents back. Eatib blade is guaranteed to last one year at''" 
of a shave a 'day. It is made right and :cl<i tight; rotl-tfcihrntrrj^l 
with otir reputation. Wheftjemiing^for razor kindly furnish references

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St., Baltimore Md.

:;;• F
: ; uii

'•Pink ••embroidered chiffon with 
1'reueri'ro*es. Not nearly so fine aa 
>ours.» The'blond lady brightened 
l>ercep.tlbly. Villas La kode," he 
added Jfcnderly, "will yon allow me 
to tell You sometnJfcg In confidence 
and In the hope that yon will not 
be offended at my candor T" The fair 
one nodded slightly in acquiescence 
and her partner continued.

"I have been, as you aay, a man of 
vorld. I have aeen many wax ladles, 
gome of surpassing beauty and mag 
nificent toilet. But never In my 
checkered and I fear dissipated ca 
reer have I beheld .a b:ln- .of such 
I«erfertlon as yours;' of f . stylish 
and .exclusive toilet; of aucli fresh 
coloring, such expensive hulr, and
*.._ .»._ _ • _ 4 _»___ __ i__ __»Itias spbtless than his broad and r {together of such charming and

A8K YOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

lUHERHUT BRI4D
Milk , Graham Brekd, 

Bje Bread.
THI

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGEliOFFMAN,
Phone No. M. SALISBURY, MD,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manutactaurera aad 
Dealer* la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
news' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize fledal Reedy Mixed PaJnU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO, MD.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many! 
companies it means nothing mere 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without'div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
an.d $Jert take whatever dividend the 
copiHtny will be willing to gjte. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
Etreminms or to buy increased in- 
snraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

ancy baa ever keen to 
scqut. thedMqple map Ufa th.« com- 

!!%:• Wy are Ipokkd «Dj(|ifi '
desrr* to Improve*tikstr •oneltle*. If
a man smitten on pne *;heek donU 
a a**- -force eaeugh Hn- knock Iowa 
bis antagonist, we say he la lacking 
In grit, he baa no spirit, he will al 
ways be. the butt of ridlcul». -ft 
seems a pretty hard thing to do, to 
pull ap stakes and move because yoo 
art crowded by your neighbors, yet 
It Is not always the worst thing that 
can happen to a man to be compelled 
to move. In Isaac's case it proved to 
be a blessing in disguise. He kept 
his temper, which was good for his 
health, and he got the best of his 
oppeesra. He proved in that early 
age that It is the meek and not the 
bullies who shall Inherit the earth. 

A' humdrum, commonplace life, 
who does not know what that means. 
Three-fourths ot those who read

C. T. THURBIAN,
State Agent,

70S-? UaUiTmt Bttg., BALTIMORE, MD,

w. A, TRADER;
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MO.

the words are living It. Nothing
ever remarkable has happened to 
them, nothing ever will. They will 
move through their little routine of 
life, until It is finished without ever 
doing anything heroic. Yet these are 
the very lives that prove their worth. 
It Is the hardest task In the world to 
live a life like that In an uncom- 
p)alnlnr, 'patient way. Anybody could

manly brow. The fit of his clothes 
perfection, and the peep al- 

at bis handkerchief of finest 
1'ncn suggested an Irreproachable 
t .tte in perfumery.

"Pardon me," he answered, with 
a tender glance. "It was unfortun*

ite'pt my Talent when he established 
le Here. >Yeh know 6ur constltu- 

lopal peculiarities that make U Im 
possible for us to turn our beads on 
Ordinary occasions." Jv •>'' ' v ' '•* 

.•'Well," ssU the lady, displaying 
her pearly teeth In a faultless smile, 
'•'you aeeip ~tp be,' making up for It 
now."

"I would Indeed be foolish did I 
not." he answered. "May I ask If 
this 1s your first season outT"

"Yes," she simpered, "and so I am 
timid about being stared at"

"Ah," he languished, "that is an 
tnconvenUBce tp wfjUfi pne of your 
fare nnd ^gure 'must gocustom her*, self." - •'•; ' ' • ';* .. -1 

•True," she answered, "this lues 
gown and the hat came from Paris 
and are Worth several thousand dol 
lars. Next winter I am to play 
trldge. In velvet, with a set of *B> 
bleu. Don't you think this Is an ele 
gant wJfjdowT" she added with a 
touch of 'girlish enthusiasm.

"Neat," he answered with a blnns 
air; "not bad." They were having 
afternoon tea on a green-sward un 
der the spreading brandies of an 
oak, with children playing In the 
foreground and a church In the dls- 
laoce. • "I rather prefer the seashore 
myself," he continued. "I once spent 
lome pleasant weeks In a bench 
icene with real sand and pebbles,

ujijiearance. Miss La Mode—dearest, 
1 feel very much as It my heart were 
hbout to me^t." .

"Mine, too, Is melting-," mur- 
i Hired the blond lady. The dark 
i ark gentleman swayed toward her, 
I.Is arm In Its perfect broadcloth 
t jverlng waa about to encircle her 
• ll-n and slender waist,, when the 
r (><•!; itruck 1, and the magic' mid- 

hour was at an end. The 
Immobility of his body, the 
eeaiiat|on of mofltm afift eino- 

were too much for the dark

•tic was carefully placed," they
• .>1d when they picked him up ID
i ic looming. What could have hap-

"iv ii to jar him sot"
V. it the blond lady from her e»

•>M i.'«:e continued to smile at tb« 
v llc. _________

A BEAUTIFUL FACE1-1"
MhHHnuMi irwiinMniixneMn
»ftOF. O. F. THEEL. M

lXTM «T.t»oh»f itjrl..l«ri.~U* T 
to Ik.

ll«n*ficl«l raxill.
or moiuy nfwulgl. 

fteuui (tamp for Free Sample, 
1'trticuUni and Twtimoolab.

M.nliun thl. piper. After Vria«7 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.. 

MaUlfon HUM. Phlledelphla. Pa.

do remarkable things If the eyes of 
the world were on them. It takes 
genuine manhood and womanhood to 
be faithful to duty when nobody 
ee'«. That life Is not a failure which 
stands In Its place add fulfills Its 
mission. Tha locomotive goes enort- 
tng over the rails sixty miles an hour 
and all eyea are fastened upon.lt, 
but If it were not for the plain, 
rough, homely, wooden sleepers hid 
den in the ballast of the roadbed 
holding fast to duty, that magnifi 
cent engine would go Into the ditch. 
Some people are engines and some 
are sleepers, but both are essential 
and equally valuable for the work of 
the world.

"I suffered habitually from consti 
pation. Doan's Regnleta relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so toat they 
have been regular evur since."—A. B. 
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tax.

FRENCH FOttU
PILLS,]

Ol.eapest aooldent 
Thomas' Kleetrio Oil.

Insurance—Dr. 
Stops the pain

and heals the wound. Ail druggist* 
sell it.

and ladles in the surf, I waa a mili 
tary gentleman on another occasion 
In an automobile, and one winter I 
M tended the most delightful co 
tillion."

"You have seen much," she slgh- 
t.A; "you are a man of the world."

"Ah, yes," he said. "My partner 
la the dance, shall I ever for-rot 
her?" '

"What became of herT" asked the 
llond lady, rather Jealounly, and fh« 
would have spilled the tea had tbore 
lieen a.ny to spill.

"Bhe succumbed to the heat," fie 
answered—" the extreme delicacy ol 
liej- constitution."

."Ah," sympathized the other, 
looking a little worried herself, for 
U was exceedingly hot, and she felt 
rather like melting. "It la a trying 
portion, ours, constantly in the puh> 
lie eye." - , • *

"Yea," he' answered, "models to 
the entire human race. There is 
nothing so perfect out of Bertha M. 
Clay's novels. It. la,hard to feel one 
self so perfect—one little fault 
would be a comfort"

"Ah, me!" murmur 
T*»n, afteoUnit *o *t 
"Iha—et—H 
wer« her clo  quit

V ^T^IPfHBsMMT1^ • •*>•»;. ••» 4 
has a very bad effect on your aye- j 
tern. It 'disorders yew stnssirli 1 
and digestive apparatus, taints yvur 

| bibod and causes con»tlpatJen, wttk 
aU It* fearfuUD*.

i-^eje**

'hedfonl's 
Black-Dray*
Is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and 
blood purifier.

It gets rid of th* polsont caused 
by over-supply of bile, and qulckty 
cures bilious headaches, diuinass, | 
tots Of appetite, nausea, indiges 
tion, constipation, malaria, chins 
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness, 
Irritability, melancholia, and all 
stckneu due to disordered ttver.

It U not a cjthsrik.but« gentle, 
herbal, liver medicine, which eases < 
without Irritating.

TIE

for such things as appeal to 

moneyed Americans abroad.".

The owner of one of the moat

largely circulated newapapera

In London aaid ijtxia.

"Why not? Its readers are 

alert for purchase tifhta. They

•want to aee. They want to be

advised. The HERALD comes

to them as a* •worldly wise 

friend, telling Just the things 

they want to know.
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"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES''

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
.FLORIDA TOUR. 

TO

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. Fifth Annual Personally 

Conducted Tour to St. Augustine will leave Baltimore Saturday, Febru 
ary 19th. Tickets, WO.00 Including all expense.. Send for Itinerary.

_ -. W. P. TURNER, P^-T; M. 
; General offices—Baltimore, Md.
ft t*****AA*** ************ **tttttttttttttM>aaeaiiaai
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Price v25c it all
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Sporting Goods!

JL

.We carry a hne of Boxing Gloves, 
' Punching Bags, Foot Balls, Baa* Balta, 
Bito«*d Gloves, Skatta^ockey Stick* 
BsHa Fishing Tackle, Game*, Bevol 
veks, Eifl>»and Ammunition, hand and 
factory loaded, a fall line of Pocket 
Knives and Bacon, and anything in 
the Sporting Qooda Line, if we have not 
these in stock will get them or they are 
/not made.
/T. BTRD UNKFORD. uussuiv.

f 11II11 i IMIJ III• J »MMI
.- .jr* »V * *  *«...*. ** ** .#' 

IKS 9RANGE
DO tT NOW I

and you won't haVe to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
! 1068. Division Street,
fSALISBURY, MD.

8. 
II

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPKIALTV
Having installed a complete eye- 

tern of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in evq^parti- 
•onlar we fere now prepared to p;t9e 
our customer*. Fint-cla*a Flour 
to exchange alio to nerve the 

i .'merchant trade witM ROodi Ouar- 
' ; anteedtogivee*>ti«faetion4n-4T«ry 
1 ' partionlar, both in quality- and 
1 I price, give u* a trial order and be 
; ''convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
! !•'• BBlTTlNOHAn A PARSONS.

I MILL ST., SALISBURY. MlT

Garden art FMTJ*

WHY SO WEAK. AS SlOW OUR SHP.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
eTery day.
New Tea Sets,

PRICE I CENT.

tfilTSUN

Id,

Free to all Dyspeptics, 
Rheumatics, Constipat 
ed or Nervous People.

We want you to know TIMO TAHbKTS *re 
the but for your ailment. To convince you 
Will .en-l KKKE TREATMENT. Write V 
t>nce. Send no money.

THE fl. H. CMU.TON CO- 
BIB N. I. »»*.. N. W.. WssMsslsa. 0. C.

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new onttingi of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every, piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
first Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right   
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goo&a. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. mm co.,
310 N.CbortMSt..

MD.

(Baltimore, Md.)
NOW 8BCLB VOR ONE OBKT. AND CAN

BS HAII OF BVBBT DIALER.
AOBNT OR NBW8BOT
AT THAT PBICB

AH su1)S6r1bers In
District of Columbia. Virginia, North and 

Bouth Carolina Pennsylvania,

N

Fotey's Honey «a<f Tar
CUMS mlds.

BW YORK, PHII.A.. A NO1WOLK I 
Time Table In Effect M*y»lh, MW.

Norm *iooKD Taaim. 
L«eA\e a.tn. a.n. p*ni. P.RI. 

Norfolk..... ........ 7*5
"Id P^lnt Comit ' S»0 
Capo Cu.rlw ( v. 1066 60S 
Pnonmnke Cltjr.. S«5 1M 110 8 SO 
Hi»i>*bury...__... 7S9 IS tip 0 M 

r (arr.._.. JVi SOT 31' 1001 
a.m. p m. p.m p m.

p. in
• 16 
710

ia u 12 w

to-make Jtan nnd Nainsook Drawers and 
Undershirt-. . Powfr niachtnen Light, 
olenn, de»irahl<» work. Lihpral p«. 
Strangers »f»iated to Hnii good ' oardi. g 
house. Writ-- or apply to 
iBjaLANOEB UNDERWEAR MFO. CO. 

' 118-818 W. Mrattfl St. Bcltlntr*. IM.

Baltlinnr*......». ... t ->8
•• HKhln l<m_...... .1 C9
'•h',»«lelpbl»(lv.iaoO 
New Y«r«... ..1 — '2 '.6

p m.

710 
8 16 
HS7 
(• li 

p m.

6M 
840 
• II 
8m 

10 *) 
p.n>.

410 410 
«07 
7M 
1)8 
800

BOOTH BOUXD TBAIKS. 
p.m. ».ro,

New York............ »»
PhllHdoluhla (lv_ll 17 
Wa.hn.irioi). ....._ (ISO
llalilniorc. ........... 760
Wllmlu«ton.........MlO

740
XS> 

1000 
6Kt 

' 7 M 
US 10 W

m.in
11 8S 

SOO
11V 
130 
141

And Uruuihoat the 0nlt«d Btetes can s«t 
Tie DM by mail at 1 omit s copy.

The Sun at 1 Cent
8 THE CHEAPEST MtOH-CLASR PAPBB 

IN THB CNITRD 8TATBS.
TRK Hux'mprcUl oorre«pondenU throuxtl- 

out tbe United HUto*. a* well u 1n Burope, 
China, South Afrloa, tbe PhllllpplnM. Porto 
Rloo, Cuba, and in every other part of tbe 
world, nuke It the rreatett new*paper that 
can beprlnted.

IU waihlnctoo and New York bureaux an 
amonf the best in the United States, and five 
The Blun'i reader* the earliest Information 
upon all Important event* In the legislative 
and financial center* of the country.

The Fanner's Paper
Hun's market report* and commercial 

oolunTM>MlLoomplete ind reliable, and put 
the farmrr7tBVW4irahant and Iho broker In 
tonoh with the roarkeUeCBalUmorts Norfolk, 
Charleaton, New V<>r¥.ChioTu»j«Pbll«dcl 
and all other Important polnUilnTtreHirj. 
State* *nd other oountrlo*. ~ All of which 
reader g«to for ono cent.

. The Woman's Paper
THB HUN I* the belt type of a newipaper 

morally «nd Intellectually. In addition in the 
oewa of the day, U publish** the belt foatunw 
that can be prcMnted, luoh a* fiublon article* 
and munollancou* writing* from men and 
womon of note ami prominence. It Is nn edu 
cator of the hl»hr»t cbnractcr. C'>n^tantly 
•tlmuUtlnir to nolile Ideal* In Individual and 
national life,

By mall, Th* Dally San, H a y*ar. 
AddroM A. S. AOELL COMPANY,

Publlihen and Proprietor*. 
1ULTIMOKB. MD.

Khtawy TrotUes May Be Sa«*m YMT Ufe
Away. Safcbvy People Have

leaned Tate fact.
When a hearthy man or woniait be- 

Kins to ran clown without apparent 
oatfse, become* WMtk, languid, de 
pressed, snffers baokaobe, headache, 
dtny- spelri, look to tnw kidneys for 
the cause of it all. Keep tbe kidneys 
well and the> will keep yon well. 
Dean's- KldOayPtlU core sick kidney* 
and keep them well.

J. K. Kelson, the well known far- 
jnei^ living oft- tfmrtneiri road, one 
artd « half* miles north of Orisfleld, 
aajsV'I have-bad kidney trouble for 
nearly twenty yean, but of late It' 
was more severe than formerly. I 
was troubled with backache, especi 
ally if I bent over tor any length of 
time and then tried to straighten 
again. I also experienced a great 
deal of' trouble with the kidney se 
cretions which was annoying to say 
the least. I often had to get out of 
bed at night and frequently Buffered 
a burning sensation in making pass 
ages. My son went down town one 
day and knowing of my condition got 
me a box of Doan'a Kidney Pills. I 
took a dose of them that night and 
continued to nse them and it wa* bat 
a short time before I noticed a change 
for the bolter. As a rennlt of my ex 
perienoo with Doans Kidney Pills I 
repose in them the greatest confidence 
otherwise I could never be induced to 
recommend them."

Plenty more proof like this front 
Salisbury people. Call at White A 
Leonard's Drug Store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by ail dealers. Price W 
cents. Foater-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name-^Doan's—and 
take no other.

As slow onr ship her foamy track ,
«, ' 

pennant still looked
Against the wind was cleaving. 

Her trembling '" '
6»ck . . .

To^That desf isle 'twas leavinaf. 
So «*th wefkrt $6% all we lot*.

FrSm all tfTlidEs Jhat; bind us: 
80 turn our Hearts, as od we rove,

To those we've left behind nil

With smiles that might as well be tesmr;-- • • •'• .
So faint, (so sad ̂ beir* beantnir ; 

WHil* m«mW bflnirt ft back agaia
Each early tie that twined .ns, 

O, sweet the*cmp that circles then
To those' w<Cvfr,Wt behnld.sUt

Aid, WTiiftn. fn orter* ottftst We meet
Some isle or vale en6hantin£ 

WherV a& looks flowery, wild and 
sweeti

And naught oat lore is wanting; 
We think how great had btW'onr bliss

If Heaven had but assigned us 
To live a»d die in' somes like this,

Witbrsome we've left behind nat
As travelers oft look back at eve

When eastward darkly going 
To gaae upon that light they leave

Still faint behind them glowing- 
Bo. when the close of pleasure's day

To gloom hath near consigned us, 
We turn to'oatoh one fading ray

Of joy that's left behind as
—Thomas Moore.

Thehe Kind You H»ve Always Bmif&t, and which has 1 
In Mt tat •*** SO refers, IMS fiorne the stapijitara «€ 

•tad has MenTniiidem»a^r Iris p«fw 
«Iao» fta Inflowy.

All Counterfeit*, Imitation* and " Jns* a* go***" are swfe 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the neattih of 
Infanta, and Children— Experience, against Jfijpperlmen*.

What is CASTORIA
It

Y.4 w

PEOPLESIKT mm. \
Wholwale and Retail

; BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold 8t4>r*ge Plant with capacity for 

one anU a half otr load*. Oralera •ap 
plied with choice ME ATS In at>> qiian-

Our BeUll Department 1* nrepared 
611 order* Ibfbmt HEKK. POKK, 

VManA.UBAOB,MCKAHHI.», VBti-
KTABLE8, ETC.. Call up Telephone 
No. W>.

Peoples Meat Market
L*. P. COULBOURN.

> •fflakmt ptie* faM far limn* 0- Poultm. 
»»»••••»•••»•••••»•>»»»»

* Leave 
Delutar............
8jll*barv....._... Sl>7

~ ci-m»ke CUT... 343 
Of> i barl'H (IV. S 43 

Old Point CumPt. 7.1S

a.m. a.m. a.m p-ni. p.m
-.aST 710 11{B 1J4 ««<

UI4 131 700
100 910 808

920 
780

Ihil I man llntl." t Parlor Car* on <1a? 
train* and ttlrrplng Car" on nigh I exprfO 
train* bnw«iu New YnrK. I'hllm., Kiid (•«!*• 
Cliarlro. H rlli* In the North-bound I'llII*- 
(t"lplilnMir»plniO«rri>lalnikhlnnnlll T.flOa in. 
R. ft CUOKK. 4.O. BODUKMH. 

Traftllo Manager. Hup 1 .

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicine* ; 
when you oome to the painter 
let him nse his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of yonr house.

SHARPTOWN, MD.

. KIQHT SELLEB OF FAMOUS .

VICTOR 
TALKIN6

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Undertakers & Practi

Tohn Nelson,
Ptwa« l»l.

DEALER IN

Watches, Docks, Jewelry, SHver-
warc, TaWe Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

cal Embalmers.

4

E.

?"*m-

M.
Xfc«x*>

nil stock of Robra, Wraps, Gaskets 
I Coffins on hand. Fmneral work 
I receive prompt attention. Twenty 

; axpsrtenoa, 'Phone 164.
AND DIVISION STREETS,

&.Jbb*»ry, Maryland.

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB 

PAINFUL ft 8EBIOU8 TBOUBLB&
CARROLLTON»S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PBOMPT BELIEF OB 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. •<

Get A Team
-01-

—Lord Dnnmore, the Scottish earl, 
who nas been tonrinn America, talked 
at a dinner in Boston about tin. 
Baker-Eddy, upon whom he had called 
in Oonoord.

"I think Mrs. Baker-Eddy is a good 
woman," said Lord Danmore, "and 
I think her work has been on the 
whole beneficent. They who misun- 

erstand her, I am persuaded, misnn- 
ften»ndjier willfully."

Smoothing. JUi^jray beard, Lord 
Dnnmore nulled1 .•—--»—^»_^ 

"They are like a certain soldier 
'hoierveo In my regiment," he said. 
' *Th|s soldier's chaplain saw Don- 

Id making for a pnblio house one

•'Donald* tbe chaplain shouted, 
Donald! Uh, Donald 1'

Donald tamed, gave him a hasty 
ook, frownen and darted into the 

bar.
"The chaplain loitered ontside the 

loor till Donal'd came forth again.
' "Donald,' he said reproachfully, 

didn't yon hear me calling?'
1 ' Tea sir,' Donald answered, ' I 

did ;-bnt—but I had only the price of 
one.' "

Htw's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Ours.

F. J. OHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
We. the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for tbe last 15 years, 
and believe'him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan 
cially able to carry out any obliga 
tions made by his firm. 
. WALDINO, K1NKAN A MABVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 

nally, acting directly upon tbe blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills forconsti 
pat I on.

Oastorla is a harmless Babfttltato for Castor 
g«rlc, Drops and Soothing- Syrup*. It is 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othtor 
substance, its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverisbnetn. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asaimUates the Food, refrolatfls the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Fanaeea-rThe Mother's Friend.

CENUINT6 CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

—A Huge flounder WM recently 
netted off Atlantic City, N. J.. that 
hart the skeleton of a_ gall fastened 
on its back.

Plainly the gall had attacked a flsh 
too big for It and hud sank iU talons 
so deep that it could not withdraw 
them.

It had drowned, and by degrees it 
had become a skeleton. The flound 
er, ~nna~M«-4e iree itself, bad perhaps 
carried Its ghastly btirtteo-for year*.

Bight dollars hai been refined for 
this remarkable catch.

MWISTtR TEILS THE 1RUTH.

Personal CxixirfetM Of fad Asd Wri 
Bdowd Preacher.

LBMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

CarrolHoBTampoiOo.
BALTIMORE. MD.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PUSTER

0v«r 8,000 oasts psrmaoently cured.
ttend four (4) c«oU in *tamp« for 

^aloable book on tb« cause and our* 
It oaoorr.

Robert A. Patterson, M.D.
013 Sooth Blgktswatli Street 

PWIaiM»4ila,Pa..

SUMMER s

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FHKD HEINKMAN, 
North Charles Btre«t, BAI/TUIOKS.

SATCHELS, 'TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

E. W. SHOCKLEY
FoaMSKLY AT DtTOT—NOW OK

EAST CANDM BTKBST,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

XvtlUatl

Dei.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST |

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

No other man In the community is 
so wall beloved nr whose words have 
snob weight as the minister, wno has 
devoted his life to the service of man. 
kind.- la Maryland one of the most 
noted Methodist ministers loathe 
Stats taSered severely with • rhettina. 
tism. -Be found no relief nnttl • 
friend reoomuts.nded Bbeumaoide. He

i so delighted with the Msv 
that for the lieneflt ot othw snffertrs, 
as a duty to mankind, he tells his ex 
perienoe in tbeloUowinir lettw. 
"Reisterstown, Md., February 87th 

"I was taken with Inflammatory 
Rheumatism in my left hand and 
foot in the brainniag of this winter 
and suffered «reatly. A Bentlajgun 
in Baltimore who bad tried Rhenma- 
oide fur Rheumatism reoommenfled 
it to me. I secured three bottles and 
took it In smaller doses than pro- 
scribed, and am now entirely cored. 
Can use both band and foot without 
the least Inconvenience.

" Toon respectfully,
"J. K. Wheeler, 

Pasfor, Raisterstown M. E. Church." 
Tour druggist sells and recommends 

Rheamaoide.

—When a navigator thinks he may 
>e approach lug land, though by roMon 
of foft or darkness he oannotsee U, he 
oasts th« lead, aad learns both the 
depth of the w.iter, ani) the nature, of 
the bottom. Thus be ascertain* where 
he Is. 80 let a* search Into onr own 
hearts. When their outward tempta 
tloa may not be visible, let oijMsm 
ine whether we may not be approach 
Ing it. We may judge of this SJQT onr 
inward thoughts and deal res. Sow 
often these, becoming worldly anc 
sensual, will Indicate, llke^the sand 
adhering, to tbe sounding lead, that 
we are approaching dsniieroas shoals 
How often, bv snoh scrutiny Into the 
depths of our n«tnre, we may be 
warned In time to put the ship aboo 
and so escape.—Newman Hall.

Sthmriale Tbe Blood.
Brandreth's Pill* are tbe great 

blood purifier. They are a laxative 
and blood tonic, they act equally on 
the bowels, the kidneys and the skin, 
thus cleansing, -the system by the na- 
inral outlet of the body. They stimu 
late the blood so as to enable natunt 
to throw'off all morbid humors and 
onre all troubles arising from an im 
pure slate of the blood. One or two 
taken every night will prove an in- 
valuablt remedy.

Eaoh pill contains one imin of 
solid extract of sarsaparilla, which 
with other valuable vegetable pro 
ducts, make it a blood purifier of ex 
oellent character.

Brandreth's Pills have been/ in nse 
for over a century and are sold in 
every drug and medicine rtore, either 
plain or sogar-coated.

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the '''kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in everyfsuit.

from $15.00 upward. »

1O-T3«d4 Esst Fsyette Street,

PalaoeStablw,™'^
BOIM* alwar* on •al* and *xenan(e 

w»ak, month or 
I van to *ve»»U>lof 

alwajnlo thr

—Hones are bringing high prices, 
and had it not been for the automo 
bile and the trolley there is no tell 
ing what horse flesh would have been 
worth. With tbe coming of new 
schemes to displace the horse, the 
faithful animal continues to soar in 
spite of them.

-Dr. Wylie, In his latest exposure 
of the things we must not sat and 
drink, says "we must keep oar cells 
impid." If we heeded everything 

we hear. about food, we should soon 
have to keep them padded. •§

Feel languid, weak, run-down? 
Headache? Stomach"off"?—Just a 
plain case of lasy liver. Burdock 
llood Bitters tones liver and stomach, 
>romotes digestion, purifies the blood.

I847-I907.
Pixty years agn AHcook's Plaster

were fint introduced to the public
They are today tbe world's standard
plasters.

This invention has been on* of
it blesslnn imaginable and 

quickest, ohoaunst and 
ling and relief

u aver- been

Soothes itching skin. Baals cuts 
or burns without a soar. Cures piles, 
eoaama, salt rheum, any itching. 
Doan's Ointment. Yonr druggist sells 
it.

Great
Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
. Walt* for Itie Date. •

. Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be 
sold to the highest bidders, at our stabled on East Cam- 

den'Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 
opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Salisbury, Md.

AN OLP ADAGE 
SAYS •*

•• A Ogtit pars* U a heavy cat**" 
5kko0M make* a fight pone. .< 
TBW LIVER to the seat of ate*
teuUM of afl dteAEM.

go to the root ot UM whole mat- 
tec, thoroughly, qukkly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system OK! 
solid flesh to the body. . 
rake No Substitute..

For Rent

For Many Years
WC HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS _. ^——"* 

FOR ALL KINDS Of. ~

Engines. Boilers, Saws, Planers, Gasoline 
Engines and Supplies.

And this store was never so capable of filling your orders 
for all kinds of Mill Machinery and Hardware as right now. 
Our stock of Plumbers' Supplies is the largest south of Wil- 
mington. Whatever you want just phone us and you will 
get prompt service. ,

g3^lf you have any Second-hand Machinery for sate, 
send us description of same—we can sel it

L,. W. QUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kight-room Dwelling ou Middle 
for Boulevard, in Pitch's Division. 

JAB. E. ELLKQOOU.

1 go""-
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QUANT ICO
Miss Lillie Oalloway, of near Del- 

mar, is visiting her brother, Mr. Ed 
gar Oalloway of this place.
,The Missc-M Katherine and Rosalie 

Taylo* left last Friday for Baltimore.
thisGlad to report all the sick of 

i slowly improving.

Several of our young people were

i to cam for tho sick a>>d afflict- 
In fact, we were unable at all 
\ to admll all that applied to.us, 

owing to lack of rooms. After giving 
.the matter considerable thought, we ! pUoe 

;' decided that « Nurses' Home would 
relieve the situation, and I am pleased
to report that the outlook is very fav- > n Mardela Inst Sunday. 
orablafor the building of the Home; Mr. John Lynch who has been vis- 
during 1907. By far the Wrger nnm- ' mDK hlg brotber near Laurel returned 
her rtf our patients are those who are ; |lome Tuesday last 

Tvnable to contribute anything to the 
, ampport of the Hospital, hence our ft- 

requirements are necessarily 
ear b, year, j TOngidorthat we ahould make a special effort ! tnraed *° her home in Q«»««»- 

to secure an Endownmeut Fund for ; Miss Nellie Graham spent last fiat- 
the Hospital, and I sincerely trust j nrday and Sunday with her parents, 
that each and every member of our j Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Graham. 
Board of Directors and also eveiy one 
who may be • interested in the work 
we are doing, will become thorough

i g

i M"' **««* ;Hampb"y*
i 'Pel> l̂lK ^e w.lu *eL ™'v „ 

rranddanghter of Slisbury has re-

The Rev. F. B. Adkins will hold 
service in St. Phillips P. E. Church

£C(C ly oonvinoed of the importance of an 
t Kndowment Fund, and put forth 

their beet efforts to start one even if 
.for a .small amount. I trust that in

next Sunday evening at half past sev 
en o'clock, also on Tuesday evening, 
at the same hour.

Mr. Perry Waller an aged oltisen 
tine we may nee this fund KTOW to! died at his home near Mardela Springs 
at least One Hundred Thousand Dol-; last Tuesday morning. 
lara, which, if invested at 6 per cent, 
would gire us an income of Five 
Thousand Dollars per year." 

Tb» report of the Superintendent,
ATHOL. 

Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Wrigbt and
[piss Wlae is as follows; "It gives | Daughter Lillian speut Sunday 

i plamamre to report the official year Mr. and Mrs. James Greene.
with

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

Of the Hospital, ending December 
IW, as the most successful in its his 
tory. The progress and improvement 
la all its departments has been steady. 
Its past history, its strunrles to sno 
oted la its labors, its present success 
in the treatment of diseases, has earn- 

, ed for it a high place in the minds of 
. |he medical profession, and the people 

of the Peninsula. Only those who 
an closely identified with the service 
of thsj Hospital can appreciate the la- 

: bar involved or its ups and downs. 
To enable us to maintain the high po 
sition the Hospital has earned, and to 
do justice to the work which has 
mad* this position attainable we will 
have to Increase the Nursing corps. 
It is gratifying to know that you will 
ta the near future, build for us a 

.-Horses' Home. • enabling us to accept 
a larger number of Nurses into the 
Softool. We can then, more sui 
fully, oany on the work of the Hos 
pital aad School and ultimately be- 
oosaa a (mater benefit to the public at

Mrs. Johnnie Oalloway and Miss 
Etta Oalloway who have been visiting 
friends and relatives in Philadelphia 
returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Batten and 
laughter Lilly spent Saturday and 
tanday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hatton.

A loos; report of the work accom 
plished by the Board of Lady Manag 

submitted. This Board 
mention of the gener 

OM -donations sent by the members of 
the Oountv Auxiliary of such things 
M k*va been most useful and aooep 
table In the line of fro its, vegetables 
•a4 cnosjriea. as_

" interest folt in 
ital by the Reneral public is 

nelj gratifyina; to us a* attested 
by the ready response and attendance 
of the town's people wherever the 
members of the Board nave tried, in 
some special uaj, to increase their 
source of revenue. The generous do 
nations sent to the Hospital during 
the past year show the growing and 
continued interest in the work. The 
board of Ltvdy Managers ave given 
large supplies of linen, and furnished 
the Nurses dining room with curtains 
and run, and through their efforts 
the County Auxiliary Board has sent 
large donations of fruits and canned 
goods."

The treasurer's report shows dis 
bursements for the year as follows; 
BoueekeeplDK. $4,899.76; fuel, ma- 
chinery, etc.. $600; drugs and surgl- 
oalsupplien, $1,068.00: superintendent 
and nurses, $1,076.00: maintenance, 

improvements, $8,001.00. 
Ipts included $7,600.00 from 

. the state, $900.00 from Wloomioo coun 
ty $1.608. U from patients, and $601.00 
from operating room. , ',

Miss Annie Trnitt, Miss 
Brinsflsld. Mrs. Oernnlr Knowles. 
Mr. Bel v in Brinsfjeld of Dorchester 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss 
Ida Phillips.

Miss Letitia Bailey spent Saturday 
and Sunday witb Miss Daisy Hurley.

Miss Elsie Graham gave a party 
Saturday evening. Quite a number 
of interesting games were indulged in 
and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent.

Misses Lulu and Esther Taylor spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mis* Addie 
Bradley.

Miss Elsie Graham spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Severn Majors.

Mr. John Majors and son Glenn are 
right ill at this writing but we hope 
they will soon recover.

Mr. Burner Bailey^speot Saturday 
and (Sunday yitsM«Jratives here.

=LATEST CREATIONS

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strik ngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama Or Voile of the very 
latest designs.: . '

Vol

46 inch Panama Suiting*................................$1.1)0
PtaMs and shadow plaids.

42 inch Twilled Serge..................................'..$1.00
Llctit Scotch effects.

60 inch Twilled SnitingB.....................<....,...._..$! 00
T«B and brawn, with gray coloring*.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............$1.26
Soft, liutrotu finish.

50 inch Plain.Panama....................................$1.00
Crtop finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cento
flood Jet black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile.................................75 cents
Oerrnan make.

42 inch NnneTeiling...................................65 centa
All wool, good Jet black. ' *

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................76 oenta

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ...:..-.;.... ................75 cents

All wool mixtures. 
42 inch Nunsveiliug................................ ...65 cents

All wool, all colors.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth....:........................ ...$1.60

Lustroaa. solid finish.'
44 inch Pean defloie Cloth.... .........................$1.26

Preach finish.
43 inch Prunella Cloth...................................$1.00

Pine diagonal twill.
60 inch French Serfze................................ .....$1.00

All wool, fine twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair......^................ ........T$1.00

Reversible flnlsh.

38 inch All Wool Ohalies....................... .....60 cents
Evening and street shades.

88 inch French Serge.................................60 cents
Street shades, all wool.

BS inch Panama, all wool.............................60 cents
Street shades.

»".

'"»

45 inch Tamise, all wool..............................76 ceuta
Good Jet black. . ,

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... :i.........|l 35
Oerman make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta................ ..........fl.OO
French luster.

52 inch Chiffon Panama .... ........................76 oenta
Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair ........................... V50 oenta
Uutroos finish.

torn?
Full

&•-»>>.*• A Great Exhibition 01 High-Class White Goods in A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn..........................1» to 40 centa
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 cento
40 inch Lingerie Batiite..........%;,; ,.<...121 to 25 cento
46 inch Ohiffonette Batiste......;....................35 cento
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cento
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 25c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........15,20, to 85 cents
English Long 01oths....................lO, 12}, to 15 oento
French Madras............... ............10,12}, to 25 cento
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 15o
Swissee, in checks and dots.................16 to 26 cento
Batchers'Linen finish........................12} to 15 oento

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................!2i to 15 oento
36 inch Alt Pure Linen, Batchers' finish.. .....26 to 35o
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 oento
45 inch All Pare Linen, round thread............65 cento
72 inch All Linen Sheeting.:........................76 cento
90-inch' All Linen Sheeting.:............................$100

'Gnllf

.••j-.--**,* : - Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerised D«m*sk—«6 inches wide; four pretty-designs ..........................«8cyard
All Unen Unbleached Table Dsumuk-70-fnc-ne~w(de7 three pretty derigns...... .....SOc yard
Pull Bleached Pure Irtoh (Joen Damask—72 laches wide; a good ssrortment of

ps,t»snrr.:................................................................ .............. .................. »9c yard
PnH Bleached Heavy Double Damask—78 inches wide; seven pretty deigns .... $1.00 yard

'Pull Bleached Double Damask—7* inches wide; extra heavy; five pretty de 
signs.......................r....v ............ ........................................................ .....91.28 yard

Scotch Napklos-80x21 inches; pare Unen; fall bleached................................... .......$1.50
Irish Unen Napkins—38x92 inches; ten pretty patterns; very tyeavy dinner sice.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Huck Towels—17x84 inches, assorted patterns......................12} centa
Hemstitched Damask—80x84 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 centa
All Unen Huck Towels—19x86 inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ...............25 csnta
Hemmed Damask Towels—81x40 Inches; fine quality linen; flenr de Its, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... ........50centa

Dniti

L• a«»n

Gray's Sweet Powders For 
CMdres.

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, core Fevorishnens, Bad Stom- 
sjoh. Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and destroy 
Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials- 
I bey never fail At all Druggists, 25 

Sample Free. Address Alien 
Olmstead, LsBoy, N. T.

DELA SPRINGS
Mr. Ralph Bounds left here Tues 

day for Whaleyville. Va., where he 
will spend a few days with friends.

Mr. Llnwood Bounds gave a party 
last Saturday night to a few of his 
friends. All report a good time.

Our boys were out for baseball 
practice last Saturday. Our sister 
town will have to hustle or less be 
behind at the end of the season.

Mr. Perry H. Waller, an aged 
farmer living about two miles from 
here, died last Tuesday morning of 
old age. Mr. Waller never held any 
political office but was highly respec 
ted by all who knew him. He was 
one of the oldest oitixens of this dis 
trict, being eighty two years old. He 
leaves a daughter and son to mourn 
their loss. His remains were laid to 
rest Thursday morning in the M. P. 
Church yard of Mardela. The ser 
vice was conducted by Rev. E. P. 
Perry.

The Rev. Mr. Isayer, who has,been 
assisting Rev. B. G. Parker in his 
meeting at Atbol, returned home last 
week.

On-account of sickness the president 
of the M. P. Conference did not 
preach hern last Thursday night as 
was expected.

MAIN
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
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letter to U. W. Pot.
Salisbury. Md.

I Dear Sir; A man fed his hens half 
meal and half sawdust: he thought 
they wouldn't know the difference. 
He concluded they did when the" egos 
hatched woodpeckers. 

Another man painted bis house

Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

ith come home to you in old
A minj day is sore to come

>>jon should be sure to provide
*

A BANK ACCOUNT
it grow. Our method 
jour money grow fully 

L if yon inquire here.

fUlMNAl BANK,

with a paint that was made of half 
paint substitutes. Re didn't know 
the difference—not till lie paid the 
painter.

He had 80 gallons to pay for. 80 in 
stead of 10. Got fooled 118. BO on the 
paint.

He had 80 -days.' waxes to pay-for, 
80 instead of 10. Fooled $80 in wages.

He got a poor job betides. He paid 
too much for bis eggs, and they hatch 
ed woodpeckers. Yonrs truly,

F. W. Deroo & Oo.
P. B:—L. W.- Qunby Oo. sells our 

paint.

w Spring Opening at Hochschlld 
kota& Go's Baltimore.

We are sure our readers will wel 
come the return to our columns of the 
interesting announcement* of Hooh- 
sohlld Kohn & Oo. Baltlmore'sJBest 
Store.

The announcement this week is of 
the Spring Opening—an event that in- 
Tariably attracts the well dressing 
women of all Maryland, as well .as 
numbers from the bordering states 
ana from Washington.

If yon intend to do your shopping 
away from home, there is more rea 
son than ever for your going 10 Balti 
more's Bett Store this spring." The 
shuwina of new and fashionable mer 
chandise Is broader than at any pre 
vious season, quite as broad and as 
fine as in any store in New York, 
while the prices are very moderate.

Hochsohlld, Kohn ft Oo., have, earn 
ed a reputation for the fairest kind of 
dealing with everybody, and we can 
assure every reader of this paper thai 
trading with them will prove to be a 
pleasure in every way.

They have one ruin in regard to 
purchases made from them, Tour mon 
ey back if you're not perfectly satis* 
fled. They do not make anybody feel 
that they ire doina them a favor when 
they give back the money either.

If yon go to Baltimore next week, 
yon will find that the time has been 
well spent, for the surest way to get 
acquainted witb the new styles is to 
go to Hoohschild, Kohn & Oo. 's.

WM. J. C. DULANYCO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

BKBK.

Call on MS for the above, they'll do the Work

—For Bale—Two horses, one 
which is the uoted Biljy GttlfsT 
F. Messlok A Sot*.

•

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?

'Unclaimed letters.
Mr. J. U. Adkiunand family, Marie 

Adkins, Mrs. L. A. Bnunoll, Mr. 
William Bratton, W. B. Brlttinglmra, 
Miss Lillian Boens, Miss Lizzie Col- 
lins. Mr. Baiter Gough, Mr. John H. 
Hudson, Mr. Robert Hudson, Mr. 
Lemau A. Hastings, Mrs. Emma 
Hooper, Mr. Henry W. Kriok, Mr. E. 
Olintou Matthews, Miss Droollla 
Mitohell, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. 
Mary Xownsend. Mrs. Hettle Wrlaht,

II KM* Ik Feel Warn And Dry.
Ask today for Alien's Foot Ease, a 

powder. It cures, Chilblains, Swol 
an, Sweating Bore, Aching, Damp 
Feet. At all druggists and shoe'

Then your blood must be In 
  very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
thcp take it  Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine.

TbU li lh» Brat qutiilnn janr doctor wouM 
k: "Ar« your bowrU teidiUi Y" lit* ki 
•I itMly n.-lluu uf il.o !...»..i. ii Hbvihit 

I •'•Mitlal Ui recovery. KfKli yt>itr llvtr iti't 
I ami yuur boneU rt-guUr uy uktnu Ujcul 
I do»» ol.jkjor'. I'lll..

t. O. Ayjr C».. Txiwcll, «•• Ji 

ll \n vim*.
A'J.BCtni'.
CIIUMV > ur.w

W* pub'Ufe * 
i*lw «CtiU WIT »»d.«;! >«,

v THE McCORMICK LINE OF

FARMING MACHINERY 
AND ONTARIO DRILLS

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
We are the cole MnnU lor tbe Bt»te of Maryland for the YAWMAN * 

PILING DEVICES. W« (mil particular attention to the ucttalnOT of theM 
* towi, and we will be |Ud to quote price* on application.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Stitioittt ill Prlitm, Offlci Finltwi ut Schri Smites.

Old

\1
Safely Covered

by a policy of insurance issued by the 1 ' 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIBB.

We;have been writing
INSURANCE

tor this company for some time.' Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt Mtttlvment of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

'[

I
£& Naw* Buiid'g.

Salisbury, fid,

CARRIED IN STOCK.

I

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

Mid-Winter Sale
-OF-

Tbebei

106

wfr 
r fiardc

C LOT HIN G
-AT-

Phone 346 Opposite 
K.Y.P.4N.OMH

Agents.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ONE-FOURTH Off.
To clear out the remainder of our Winter Stock of 

Hen's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Odd 
Pants, we have out off ONE-FOURTH of the regular 
price, which means a saving of 25 per cent, on your 
present needs in Clothing.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats for $15.00
15.00
12.50
10.00

8.00

11.25
8.38
7.50 che

BUY
sir

••I
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inable Specialties: j
Ute Pine Cough Syrup, ;

  WHITir,' 
Full 4 oz. bottles 25c

Emulsion Cod [her Oil
With Hjpophosphltw, '

-large bottles 50c

Compound Syrup Hypophosphite 
Full pint bottles 50c

: Mill Lozenges it.

IQci In boxes of 40

'{.

We have just scoured the 
exclusive agency for W. A. 
Fo vler Co.'s Perfect Cleaner 
(or Kid aievrs, which we . 
will guarantee to perfectly 
clean th«- most del kite color 
ot Kid Glovts, Bilk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav- 
ing a etaln, streak or spot. 
No gMollne or benzine, no 
water. DO odor. Quick, con 
venient, and gnarar Used sat 
isfactory. Comet in cakes,   
wrapped in tin foil, IB eta, 
each. Sent by mail for Ito.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, StatHatwrt, Boojctftlert,

to. um in* st, Pittf'. Stnrti,
SALISBURY, MD.

illMIMtlMIMMMMIt

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE. DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. MANY DAMAGE SUITS. I NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT. ]REAL ESTATE RECORDS.I600D ROADS EXTENDING.
Largely Attended Meeting Last Evening.

Many Prominent Association Workers
to Convention. The Program.

The opening meeting of the first bi 
ennial conference of tn» Tonne; Men's 
Christian Assouiation of Delaware 
and tne Peninsula was held lant even- 
Inp ia Ashnry M. E. Church.- Rev. 
Hiram W. Kellogg. D. D., of Wll- 
mington, made a pleasing address, in 
which he gave a thorough outline of 
the good work being accomplished by 
the Association. The meeting was 
preoeeded by a song service, conduct-

d br W. O. Montignani, of Camber 
and.

The morning and afternoon eessiqns 
today will be held at Wioomioo Prea
lyterian Church, the first one ol 

which will be a Bible study class at
.80 conducted by Rev. Francis E. 

tunlley, D. D. of Denver.
In the afternoon Or. Smiley will 

conduct another Bible Study at 3
'clonk, and he will be followed by 

sectional conferences on "Town and
Oeunty Work" by Mr. W. R, Lank of known, but as there was 
Washington, and "Student work" by! ta *    *<>«  * tn« «"»»

A. G. TOUNIK & SON,
Main Str«et, 

SALISBURY, MD.

insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies]
Represented.

The best Trass In u«e. Cheapest high 
1 grade Truss made. Mo-t comfort, mos 
'durability. Sold, and properly fitted 

ttht

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
106 Broad Street, Salisbury.

Apostolc Hotaess Church 
Residence Devowed In Dames In i 

South Salisbury.
The edifice of the Apostolic Holi 

ness Ohuroh, and the adjoining-resid 
ence of Mr George H. Jones were 
completely ruined by fire on Thursday 
night The alarm was sounded short 
ly before eleven o'clock, and although 
the fire department responded prompt 
ly to the call, the church building 
was enveloped in flames and the resi 
dence of Mr. Jones was already in a 
blace when the apparatus arrived. 
Owing to the bad condition of the 
streets, the Department was ooinpell 
ed to make a clroentoous route to 
the.scene of the fire, causing a delay.

The ohnroh was completely destroy 
ed at a loss to the congregation of 
about $1100.00 with insurance of 
$900.00. The residence of Mr. Jones 
waa badly damaged and was covered 
with insurance, all the furniture be 
ing saved. The origin of the fire 
which started in the church, is an-

wood fire

And Adjommg, Entered On Docket For Trial During March Moving Pictures To Be Exhibited At The 
Tern Of Court. Suits Involving Heavy Skatlno Rink Tonlaht. Rink To Be

»  thought
Mr. C, H. Nnttle, also of Washington 
On Saturday evening the meeting will 
be held in tbe Assembly room of the 
Masonic Temple and will be addressed 
by Mr. Oeo. F. Tibbits, Inter-State 
Secretary, of Washington, who will 
deliver his extremely interesting lec 
ture "The Association as a World 
Power" illustrated by CO stereoptioan 
views.

On Sunday morning at 9.80 there 
will be dovotional services conducted 
by Dr. Smiley in Asbnry M. E. 
Church and at 11 o'clock the various 
speakers who will be in attendance at 
the conference will speak in the vari 
ous churches of the to m. In the after 
noon at 8 o'clock a mass meeting for 
men will be addreud by Dr. Smiley, 
in the Methodist Protestant Ohnroh. 
Them will be a mass meeting for boys 
at 8 o'clock p. m. in the North Divis 
ion Street Baptist Church addressed 
by Mr Camorou Beck, upon the sob- 
j eof the " Great Divide.''

In the evening'the farewell meet 
ing will be held in the Methodist 
Protestant Church at 8 o'clock and 
will be addressed by a number of 
prominent speakers.

Notice. v
All concerned will please take no 

tice of tbe following chances in the 
plan of appointments on Fruit land 
oharae for tomorrow, Sunday.

Siloam. preaching at 10 80 a. m, 
Frnitland, preaching by Rev. Walter 

 ^ton 10.80 a. m. St. Lukes, 
ag at 8.00 p. m. Fruitland, 

preC38ing at 7.80 p. m.
W. W. White, Pastor.

that it was caused by. an overheated 
fine.

The Apoatolio Holiness Church, 
commonly known as the Sanctified 
Church, was organised in this oity 
about throo years ago by Rev. H. P. 
Adams, and has at present about 
thirty five members. The present 
pastor, G L. Helsby, has had charge 
of the work here during the past year. 
Mr. Helsby states that the. building 
will be replaced at an early date,

ANOTHER^JG STORE.
Store ROOM Formerly Occupied By Dr.

Traitt leased For Pharmacy. T«
Open April 15lh.

A deal was consnmated yesterday 
by which the large store room OB 
Main Street owned by Or. Ohas. K. 
Trultt, was leased to Mr. John M.

Damages Against Railroad 
Companies.

Among the oivil suits which will 
come up before the March term of the 
Circuit Court is the case of J. Wen- 
ley Biggin Jr., who has entered suit 
against the Mayor and Council of Sal 
isbury for $9,000 damages. The narr 
alleges that by reason of a large pool 
of water being allowed te stand in 
front of his premises on the Snow 
Hill road, he was stricken with ty 
phoid fever and was confined to his 
room for seven weeks and was un 
able to perform any work for nearly 
four months. Plaintiff claims that 
his doctor's bill was $120.00, and that 
he lost his wages $45 a month, tor 
about four months. The plaintiff is 
represented by E. H. Walton, the oity 
by L. Atwood Bennett

The suit of Miss Nannie B. How- 
eth vs. Zora H. Brinsflnld, removed 
from Dorchester ormnty, is docketed 
for trial again. This is a suit for 
slander and was tried at the Septem 
ber Term, but the plaintiff suffered 
non-pros because of lack of allega 
tions in narr and proof. A new suit 
has been brought and new allegations 
set forth in narr. Ooldsborongh and 
Fletohnr and Ellegood, Freeny and 
Wailes represent the plaintiff; John 
R. Pattlson and Toadvine and Bell 
the defendant

Other damage suits aggregating 
$96,000 are brought against the B. 0. 
and A. Railway Company and the N. 
7. P. and N. R. R. Company.

The suits involving the heaviest 
damages are those brought by M. A. 
Davis, B. T. Barker, A. B. Traitt, 
O. A. Shookley and T. M. Trultt, all 
of PUtsvllle, against tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company. The amount 
involved is estimated at $10,000 to 
$90,000. The plaintiffs, who are 
lanre strawberry shippers, claim that 
by reason of the failure of the rail-

Closed Three Days Each 
Week.

The entertainment at thn skating 
rink tonight promises to be delight 
ful in every feature. The manage 
ment ha* secured Mr. B. C. Potter, 
who will exhibit his Life Moving 
Picture show. An excellent program 
has been arranged by Mr. Potter and 
in addition to the moving pictures, 
Miss Ruby Mills has been engaged and 
will sing two illustrated sonsg.

It has been announced by Mr. 
Showell, proprietor of the Rink, that 
beginning with next week, the rink 
will be open for skating only three 
days of each week. The regular ses 
sions will be on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. Thin change is made 
on aooonnt of the coming, warm 
weather, and 'it also enables Mr. 
Showell to conduct the rink in Cris- 
field three days each week.

Salisbnrians have seemingly enjoy 
ed roller skating and it was recently 
stated by a man who has vlilted 
skating tlnks all over the country, 
that the people of Salisbury were by 
far the belt skaters he bad ever, seen, 
notwithstanding the faot that the rink 
has only been open about three 
months.

Froi 
ward

road company to deliver the oars of
Teuton of Oliestertown, who will berrlci ln Boston, Providence and 
open a retail drug store. The matter
has been under consideration for some 
time aiid now. that the lease has been 
signed, the work of installing fixtures 
will he started at onoe. Mr. Tonlson 
expects to occupy the premises by the 
fifteenth of ApriL

Unclaimed Letters.
Mrs. Heury Brewington, Mr. John 

B. Oarey, Mrs. Jinnin Ohio, Mr. John 
W. Dnncan.' Miss Cora Fooks, Mr. W. 
P. Qreeu, Mr. C. C. Hastings, Mrs. 
Benra Heart hwi-y, ilrs. MXzeida Hor 
sey, Mr. Uanlol Maddox and family, 
9, Mr. Bill Mftloue, Mr. George L. 
Smith, Mr*. Mary E. Smith, Mrs. 
Better Trader, Mrs. Minos' Trader.

1 Garden tSpot of America
Soil produces Gross, drain, Vegeta 

i and Fruit. 
be Rivers afford FUb, Oysters,

, Wild QUM, etc.
Seautiful Scenery, Congenial People, 

Health, Pure Water, Rail and Boat 
Faoilitim, Land Cheap. 

Send for Catalogue.

J. WATERS RUSSBLL,
Mo

Dissolution of Partnership
The firm trading and doing bnai- 

n«e8 at Powellvillr, Md., under the 
njme of BAILEY, MOERIB & Co., ia 
this day dissolved by mutual con- 
Hiint, E- !'  Morris withdraw ing from 
the firm. All accounts due aaid firm 
will be collected by Bailey Bros., 
and all bills due bytWold firm will 
be paid by Bailey Bro«.

E. P. MORRIS,
arch 6/07. BAILEY BROS.

of the Fidelity and 
pany, of New York, to 
1M6:

....... .$1,000,000.00
ltted AsMts. . . 7,876.948.48

81,

PIGS,

"I Had a Cough 
That Friends

Feared
Would Bod

My Life.

I Took 
Pe-ru-na 
And Am

other New England points In time for 
the early market* they sustained 
great losses and to cover snob loose i 
they have brought suit.

Benlamin 8. Pnsey sues the Balti 
more, Chesapvake and Atlantic Rail 
way Company for tS60 damages for 
loises tillered to have been sustained 
by fire caused from sparks from loco 
motives.

Peter F. West, father of Charles H. 
West, sues the above railroad corn- 
pan v for 110,000 for the death of his 
son. The narr alleges that the son 
was a passenger on a train from Ocean 
Oity, and when between the above 
named point and Whaleyville he was 
arrested by employee* of the railroad 
and while in their charge was in some 
manner poshed from the moving 
train, sustaining injuries! which re 
sulted in his death.

  Blridge James by his next friend 
Stephen tt. Long, sues the company 
for damages alleged to have been sus 
tained by falling from a moving train 
between Pooomoke City and Salis 
bury. The plaintiff claims that the 
oars were overcrowded and that for 
this reason he was compelled to ride 
on the platform of the car and was 
pushed off. He sues tor $6,000,

Transfers Of Property For Week Ending 
March 15th. M Noon.

rom Williaio*U. White and J. Rd- 
White to James1 D. Masser. 

farm near Qivans Bridge, containing 
88 acres: consideration tl.OO.

From Jesse D. Price et al to Charles 
W. Pnllett parcel of land in Parsons 
district: consideration  1.00.

From Margaret B. Walter to Lena 
Oordy.Walter parcel of land in Qnau- 
tioo district, containing 81 aores; con 
sideration $800.00.

From W. W. Oonaway and wife to 
Win. 8. Nntteret al, lot in Nantlooke 
district; consideration $6.00.

From S. P. Woodcock to Kate H. 
Toadvin and B. Stanley Toadvin, 
farm in Salisbury district containing 
61 aores; consideration $3600.00.

From Albert W. Uerman et al, to 
Ernest O. Gnthrie, lot iu Oamden dis 
trict; consideration $260.00.

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church
Reports made to the Fourth Quarter 

ly Conference of thh church, which 
was held on Wednesday evening, 13th 
and largely attended by the official 
members, Indicate a very prosperous 
year.

The total of Benevolent contribu 
tions  will amount to $1,017.

The Ladles Mite Society lias in- 
creased its membership and taken on 
new vigor.

The Senior. Epworth League has or 
ganised a uew Department for the 
systematic study of the Life of Chrlot

The Junior League now numbers 
80 member* having quadrupled itsl(»t. 
Mrs. Martindale Is the Snjieriutedjnt.

The progress of the Sauday Sclioo 
Is shown in the following figures 
Officers snd teachers, 84, scholars. 400 
average attendance 180. reversion* 40.

The U*h*ri Union hat hecu reor 
ganised snd has donhlwl its nn-niber- 
ship of young men.

Highway Department BUSY. Mary AM*.
cations From Counties For State

Aid Farmers See Benefits of
taprovemeal.

State Road Engineer W. W. Orosby 
says the prospects are that there will 
be more road-making in Maryland 
this spring and summer than ever be 
fore in the history of the State. Said 
he: ,

'' When we first made the new roads 
on the Eastern Shore and in the var 
ious counties of the Western Shore, 
the farmers did nut pay much atten 
tion to them. Any road is a good 
enough road for a farmer in the sum 
mer time. This winter however, the 
farmer began see the difference, and 
just* as soon as he real lied what an 
advantage a real, road was over a 
mud aole he began to get busy peti 
tioning the County Commissioners

From Emma V. Smith and F. D. j for more road repair i. This 
Smith to W. Scott Dlsbaroon lot in i caused more applications for State 
Quanttoo district: consideration $300. laid in building and repairing roads

From (7. W. Dlckereon and wife to   than ever before in the history of 
Thomas H. Tllghman lot on Isabella. road-making." 
Street, Salisbury: consideration $1000. | There i(| bnt Uule ^^ ,,<,, ,, ^

From Hannah Ulman. etal, to Wm. 
F. Bounds lot iu Parsons district; 
consideration $400 00. 

' From Isaac W. Barman and wife to 
John O. Matthews, parcel of land in 
Not ten district; consideration K. 00.

Prom John O. Matthews and wife 
tc Martha E. Sermau, lot in Oamden ! 
district; consideration $6.00.

From Matthews Tingle and wife to 
Irvlng Littleton parcel of land in 
Pittsbnrg dlstiot: consideration $460.- 
00.

From James D. Oordy and wife to 
George A. Bounds, lot in Hebron; 
considers t ion,; $350.00.

From John H. White and wife to 
John W. Baker lot in Pittsbnrg ais- 
triot: consideration $800.00.

From John H. Whiten and wife to 
E. P. Rodgers lot in Pittsbnrg dis 
trict; consideration $476.00

From L. A. WaUon and wife to 
Joslkh O. Kelley. lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $800.00.

From E. E. Jackson sud wife to 
James H. West, tracts of land in 
Plttubnrgdistrict. ooti*lderatlon fcUi

Ftnm Mi: in Naylor to Morris A. 
Wsltou, farm In Salisbury (Harriet, 
cot.. Mutation JIcCU

FrnaiWm? H. Whltn r.ud J. Edward

MfiS. GRACE JAN!

ng to

lira. Qraoe Janson, 14eO Madison street, Chicago, Til., writes:
"Typhoid fever left me with a complication of dlscatc*. I hst a terrmle

pain in my left tide aad bad a ooagh that all my trteada feared would
my life. 

  My doctor came to aee mo three ttmoa a week, but could do me no
He could mot account tor tbe pain la my left aide aad couldgtve me

"About thin time I began taking Parana and before I had taken one bottle I 
bad boaaa ot getting better. By tbe time I bad takea the aaooad bottle, my 
cough waa eatirely goae aad I felt lime a aaw being.

"I too* /us* three bottle* ot Peraaa aad am eatlrety well and feel better 
Ibaa I hava felt for yean. I thank Ood aad Dr. Hartmaa for my recovery."

Mrs. M. F

WOMEN 8IKHJLD
BEWARE Of 

CATCHING COLD.

FARM.

MANY cases of chronle catarrh re 
sult from a settled cold. 

Women are Mfxvolally liable to colds. 
The»e colds occur more frequently dur 
ing the wet, aloppy weather of winter 
and spring than any other time of the 

year. Often they 
ate not considered 
swtons and ar« al,- 
lowed to run on, 
or they ar* treated 

ia anoh a way as to only palllaU the 
symptoms, while th« cold become* more 
deep Mated and the patient finally 
awakens to the fact that she has a well- 
developed ease of catarrh.
  By reason of their delloate structure 
the lung* are frequently the ee»t of a 
oold.espeeiaUy if there Is the slightest 
weakness of these organs. The treat 
ment of catarrh of the longs is also 
more dlffleult and dUeonraglng than 
oatarrh of any otb«r organ of the body. 

Itwonldbewi**, «hw«for«ato s;aard
 gaiiul It by «Vfiy preoaotto* nosalbl*. 

Pornna has baooi fooad a most r«llaN«

Jones, Burning Springs, 
Ky., writes:

We have been using Perona for some 
time and have no hosltanoy In recom- 
mendlngitfor the thousand and one 
ailment* of humanity.

"No family should ever be without It, 
for it U an unfailing cure for coldn, and 
It is an excellent remedy to prevent and 
relieve croup."

VUMTMW SUM* Tektag

Mrs. Lanra Benyo, 8SM Ann street, 
Olnolnnatl, Ohio, write* i

"I am entirely onred of catarrh ot 
the bronchial tabes by Peruna. My 
cheat feel* strong and vigorous, and it 
aeema as though I never had catarrh.

"Whenever I am In need of medicine, 
Peruna will be what I will take. It 
aaved my life. I shall always sing it* 
praiM*."

OM aUtlt*  * *  PMtef. 
MlM Annie Hoelsman, R. B. «, 

Writ-fat Oity, Mo^ write* i 
X

at

Peculiar WIH Case.
According to the latest develop 

ineuts In the case of (he will of the 
late Edward F. Bay re, of N. J . it is 
thought that tils brother and relatives 
will contest the will on thn ground of 
undue Influence.

Mr. Sayre, who came to this city 
aboat three months ago, suffering with 
oaroftr, at his death left all of his 
real and personal property to Mrs. 
Kmma Booth, who nursed him dnrlng

about $0000.00
____ lonld win the 

suit it wonHFUW*"13*^ lirotlur 
nephews ttt Hew THflrf- It Is not 
knovn whether tbo OKvfifeus will file 
tho cuveitt .in th* state 
or In this county, "'i

Attorney A, M. Jaossoa has 
retained by Mrs. Booth, and 
veators are represented by con no 1 
New Jersey

, A Surprise Party.
A number of Miss Rosy Pas*] 

friends gave her a very enjoyable i 
prise party last Thursday nvenlng.j 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
lone, Broad Street. Several very, 
terestlng games were Indulged In d< 
ing the evening, among then 
penny uoutost for which prises 
awarded to Miss Ada Ell ings worth i 
Mr. Charles Ralph. Rvtmbi 
were served during th* evening, 
slsllng of lues, cake and 
Those present were: Misses Mol| 
Bnines, Katie Andersen. Dora' 
Stella, Ada, and ROM 
worth. Lnla Patrick, Daisy Brlttt| 
hsni, Messrs. Carl Brewlugkra,   
hees Oatlln. Ray Hewn, 
Ralph, John Karlow. Cecil Pal 
Charlie Ward, Oiiey Parker. Bjrp 
Ooopsr, Carl Jdn**.

now under the supervision of the 
State Engineer on account of the con 
dition of toe roads. On the Eastern 
Shore some work is being done. A 
road is being built in Caroline county, 
near Den ton. and another small 
stretch is being built in Dorchester 
county. Application has already been 
made for State Aid for roads in Wor 
cester and Wioomioo counties, and as 
conditions arc ripe for a commence 
ment of the work. Mr. Orosby ex 
pects that they will be started very 
shortly.

On the Western Shore them is little 
work being done just now, bnt some 
workmen are pottering around ia 
Montgomery, Osrroll and Baltimore 
counties. Mr. Orosby learns that 
then are many applications before 
the County Commissioners of a num 
ber of counties for roads, which peti 
tions have net as yet b«en acted upon. 
Oonutv Commissioners have already 
put in claims for State aid, however 
that will insure more being started 
than ever before.

t t mpecteorthajBrork will be 
resumed shortly on
ton boulevard. The first stretuh 4o 
be tackled will be about seven miles 
 between Waterloo, in Howard conn- 

and Laurel in Prince
The psntor reported having nisile j Wliiut, truklecs, to C. V. White. S. 

987 pastoral vlslta.   [King White uml J. Kona>e White. | tv  n-d L»nrel JD Pri»°« George's
A revival service hew dnrlng Jan. j trwt of land Iu Dennis dUtrlct. con- ! °°nn*T- A onisher is now being erec- 

uary of marked interest resulted In 4(1! nldetatiun 11.00 
conversions. * From-Win H. Whlio and J. Edw.

Tbe church has largely anguiootod 
Its memberships dnrlng th« year.

White to C V. White, 8 King White 
and J RoHroe Whitr. tiact bf land in

Number of fnll member* one your ago Worcester and Wloonilco conntle«, cnn- 
861. Decsssed 4. Islderstton f 1 00.

Received this year by crrtlfl.«t> 47 , Frou, JwuM T> 8elf  ,, w(fa |u
Received from probiitlon into foil Dwlle, B HaiMos, varenlot land l« 

membership 18. Hnllsbotydl.trlrt, containing 16 acres,
Received on probation 48. , OD, i(,8nklion*W300
Total additions, 106. '
Promt number of full members, i * rnm 'J 9**6 E> ,

iQothrle. lot in South
Present number of probationers. 46. |  « «»"  $1000.
Total 448.
Thls-sbowlng Is no doubt very grst 

ifyIng to Dr. Martlmltln nnd the con 
gregatlon of tl.is earnest ohnroh.

*
Salisbury, coo

 At a recent meeting of the Slum- 
page Lumber Co., the original capital 
stock of $95,000, was noreased to 
$80,000.

Viom habella Bethsrd to KUmabeth 
Trultr, parcel of land Iu Dennis dis 
trict consideration 9118.00.

Prom Julia A. Bradley to John 8. 
Hurley parcel of land In Barren Oretk 
district, consideration »7.0U).

From E. Q. VTalston to Albert T. 
Paik«r. parrel of lend In Fifth (its- 
trli t, consideration |77S.

ted near Waterloo, and 'upon its com 
pletion, of tbe roads have assumed 
proper shape, work will be started at 
onoe.

Mr. Orofby says thit Baltimore
county alone has applied for road re-

I pairs and road building that will to-
j tal $80,000 this year. Just how much
1 of this amount it wilt be possible to
complete this year be oaauot say at
present

Mr. Omsby will leave next WMK, 
for Pitteborg, where he will attend 
the convention of road-builders, who 
will hold a three days sesMou nndor 
the auspices of the American Koad- 
Bnllden' Association. Moat of the' 
members are State and county road 
supervisors. Mr. Crosby has 
asked to address the Convention" 
tbe work being done Iu Maryland foe 
road improvement on the opening 
da>, which is- Tuesday of next week.

ROYAL!
BAKIKS POWDEff

but

its in price.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST 3TORE

HOWARD 4rVD UEXINQTON STREET*.

mtjprepoy FrtigM CJkoryw to aU point* witM* tOO Jfttes of BaMmor* 
on all P»r**a»*4X»M>«mttiia fo 5.00 or Jfcre.

the Beautiful New Millinery Is Ready 
For You to See.

Search the city over, and you won't find Hats u handsome, nor prices 
as pleasing.

We'vn outdone New York the statement is modest, and easily 
proved.

Why shouldn't every woman wear fine milliner]? And why shouldn't 
she be able to get it at home?

And yet until this store began. It wasn't possible to get a really fine 
hst in the city. Our older customers tell as they would be told: "We'll 
send to New York for yon." Sometimes they waited, but quite as often 
they went to New'. York themselves.

It's all different now and the beautiful new millinery for spring is 
ready for yon to see and enjoy.

The foremost Paris Mflfiners are Represented.
We'll not print their names else you'd soon see tbe same names used 

as a mere matter of advertising. But the hats are here -and the names 
' are in the hats, just as they' were placed there by the famous artiste of 
the French capital.

And yet yon may prefer a H. K. ft Co, hat to a Paris hat. And be 
wise in yonr preference.

The New Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings.
More attractive than «ver, wider variety than ever. 

, We trim hata free when shapes and mat- rials are bou ht here. 
| The talecfolks will help yon to decide on what's becoming.  

:The Pre-Eminence Of This Store In 
Matters Of Dress for Women.

This remarkable exhibition of Costume*. Suits, Coata and Skirts for 
Women U booad 10 arouse a deal of enthusiasm there has never been a 
showing In this city to canal it. Yet it Is simply an other illustration of 
the Hochsohlld, Kohn **Co position, and the results accomplished.

The aseemHaire is imposing, fascinating and all sufficient. Here is 
the best work of the world's beet designers anl practical garment mak 
ers a vast, exhaustive, satt.fying stock, meeting the exact individual 
wish of everv woman and girl. Everything good that has been brought 
forward by the season Is amply represented.

You will find that our prices are very moderate lower, in fact, than 
yon can get equal garments for in tbe few stores that.have equal garments.

$2130 Women's New Spring Suits, $15.00.
Women's and aliases' Suits at blue, brown and blaek ernes, gray 

ir T* mixture* ana stylish checked material. Sack coat, in tbe 8 but 
ton cutaway effect; lined with satin. The skirt is a fall pleated model.

Women's Semi Fitted Pony Coat Suite; coat is trimmed front and 
back with broad hands of self material, in design pattern; taffeta silk 
piping. The skirt is a full pleated model. «

$3230 Women's New Vole Suits, $25.00.
Women's Baits of "crispy" French voile. Eton jacket is pleated front 

aad back; trimmed with bands of taffeta silk and narrow soutache braid. 
Skirt has clusters of side pleats and foundation of good taffeta ailk. 
Black, navy bine, brown, champagne and rjray.

Women's New Spring Panama Skirts, $5.00.
Women's Bkirts of blaek panama, 15 gore pleated model, with W 

box pleats and side pleats, alternating.

A UeMse To Marry.
An excellent itory is told by Kate 

Dougll* W<gih>, tht populta writer. 
k negro servifitt, wishing to get mar 
ried asked hit master to b»y him a 
license ID the nelgborlng town. . The 
master being in haste, did not ask the 
name of the happy woman, but as he 
drove along he reflected on the many 
tender attentions that he had eeeu 
John lavish upon Enphemia Wilson, 
the cook, and concluding that there 
could bo no mistake, had the license 
made ont in her name.

"There's your license to marry En- 
phsmla." he said to the servant that 
'night. You're ai good as married al 
ready, and yon owe me only two dol 
IMS."

The darirey'x face fell. 
"But, Mass Tom, Enphemla Wilson 

ain'J de lady I'se gwine to marry, 
Dat wan't nothin' mo*'n a little flirta 
tion. Georgians Tompson, the la'n 
dress, is tbe ons I'se gwine to marry.' 

"O, well, John" said the master 
amused and irritated at the same time, 
"there's no great harm Done. I'll 
get yon another license tomororw. bn 
It will cost yon two dollars more of 
course."

The next morning tbe darkey came 
out to tbe carriage as it was starting 
for town, and leaning confidentially 
over the wheel, said, "Mass' Tom, 
yon needn't git me no udder license 
I'll use the one I'se got I'se been t'ink- 
in' it over in dn night, an' to toll yon 
de troof. Maw Tom, de conclusion o' 
my jedgmsnt is dat dar ain't two dol 
lars worth o' diff'rence between dem 
twd ladles."

Upuor Question Again.

OvrJftriK

* far Me*.

  promt" and a^eomf Mrrfe*. 
'frtt tvery menf* on mgtMrt. 

MM om«4U»«   '  ttnt I
/

Hochschild, Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lextafton Streets, . BALTIMORE. MD.

This as well as other sections of 
belaware will soon be in tbe throes of 
another contest over the sale of liqunr. 

By a vote of 24 to 6, the House of 
Representatives has concurred in th* 
hill providing for a special election 
on the first Tuesday after. the first 
Monday in November of this year, 
on the question of whether the sale of 
mannfacttur. of spirituous, v I noons 
or malt liquors, except for medicinal 
or sacramental purposes, shall be al 
lowed by taw in the State. The vote 
will be taken over the entire State but 
the reaolt.it is expected, will apply to 
the four Local Option districts into 
which the State is divided by the 
Constitution Washington city, rural 
New Castle oonnty, Kent county and 
Sussex oonnty. Thus, should the vote 
of the entire State be against the sale 
or manufacture of liquor, but the vote 
of one or more districts be in favor of 
it, tbe manufacture and sale of liquor 
would be permitted In those districts 
which voted affirmatively, and prohib 
ited in the others. On the other 
hand, should the vote of the entire 
State be in favor of license, and the 
vote of one or more of liquor would 
ha lawful only in those districts which 
voted to maks it so At least this is 
tha contention of those who are re 
sponsible for the law. It may be that 
a decision of the courts will be neces 
sary to determine this matter

Motors On Land And Water.
Surprisingly rtpld as have been the 

developments {a the raannfactuYe and 
OM of antouiotileH in the United 

there are not wanting entbnsl- 
who predict that it will be closely 

Imitated If not exceeded by the popu 
larity of the modern "motor-boat"-  
a term which is sufficiently elastic to 
comprehend many styles of craft from 
the low-priced skiff with a tiny gaso 
line engine up to the sumptuous -and 
handsome vessels with ample cabin 
accommodations and the ability to 
make long cruises off-shore.

While plenty of the latter are turn 
ed out, advocates of the new form of 
open-air, sport assert that in one re 
spect at least it posMsses advantage 
which do not belong to antomoblling. 
The price, even of a comparatively 
low-powered oar which has room for 
font 01 more persons, remains high. 
For very much leas than this sum 
people with a knack for mechanic* and 
a taste for navigation in the streams, 
bays and lakes of the country can get 
boats which will afford space for. a 
whole family. -

It's not unlikely that there may be 
a basis of truth for the declaration 
that the next year' or two will see a 
notable expansion in this form of gpoit 
and recreation But there is also the 
rather important possibility tl-at many 
individuals who have neither m-ohan- 
loal knowl idge, the ability to keep 
their (reads level in a quick emergency 
nor the capacity to swim for any con 
siderable distance, will -buy motor 
boats and »tep ont joyously, with as 
many of their friends and relatives as 
they can take along.

This process will be pretty sure to 
result in an increased number of ac 
cidents on the water when the warm 
months come. In au automobile 
smash-up the victims are at any rate 
on solid land and usually not far from 
help. When motor-boats are wrecked 
or sunk through ntormi, collisions, ex 
plosions or other mishaps, those on 
board will be apt to find themielvea 
In quite a different predicament. That 
is a sufficient reason why due precau 
tion should be taken in their opera 
tion but it is not a reason which IB 
likely to have as mnob weight as it 
deserves with a good many youngsters 
who will doubtless experiment with 
them Ibis rammer. Phila. Bulletin.

WOMEN IN HOSPITALS
Experiences ot Mrs. Rbckwood

MISS MARGARET TIERNCV
A large proportion of the operation* 

performed in our hospitals are upon 
women and girls fpr some organic 
trouble.

Why should this be the case ?
Because they have neglected them 

selves, as every one of these patients 
In the hospital beds had plenty of 
warning In those dragging sensations, 
pains at left or right of abdomen, 
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in 
flammation, ulceratlon, displace 
ments, and other organic weaknesses.

All of these symptoms are Indica 
tions of an unhealthy condition of the 
female system and If not heeded the 
penalty has to be paid by a dangerous 
operation. When these symptoms 
n^nlfest themselves, do not drag 
along until you are obliged to go to 
the hospital and submit to an opera 
tion but remember that Lydla B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from native roots and herbs, has-aaved 

from surgicalwomenhundreds of 
operations.

Lydta B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound* has cured more cases of 
feminine ills than any other one 
remedy. Such letters aa thefollowing

MRS.CHAS. A.ROCKWOOD
are tsonstantly being received by 
Mrs Pinkhani to prove onr claims.

Mrs. C. A. Rockwood, {teacher ol 
Parliamentary Law, of 58 Free St., 
Fredonla, N. Y., writes:

"For yean I -offered with female trouble. 
It was ducided that an operation was neces 
sary, and although I submitted to a serious 
operation my suffering, continued, until 
Lydla B. Piakham's Vegetable Compound 
was recommended and it proved a marvelout 
remedy, so quickly did it restore my hnalth. 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the good 
it has done me.

Misa Margaret Tierney, of No. 388 
W. 35th Street, New York, writes:
Dear Mn. Ptnkham: 

"When only eighteen yean of age our 
physician decided that an operation was 
necessary to permit of my womanly organs 
performfan their natural functions. My 
mother objected and being urged by a 
relative to try Lydla B. Ptakham's Vejtet- 
abla Compound did so. J won improved in 
health, us proper condlflbns were establish 
ed and I am wall and strong, thanksto 
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound."
. No other remedy has such un 
qualified endorsement as Lydla B 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. N< 
other remedy in the world has such 
a record of cures of female ilia.

\fe much pleased with the\ 
mprovements their mill haa 
undergone. The new machines 
,hey have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction -in evejry 
particular. Besides incr 
ng their capacity, th 
s up-to-date in color i 
vor. You have only to 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit \our patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

MM. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any torm of female weakness are invited to 

promptly communicate with Mra. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass From the 
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest way 
of recovery advised. Out of her vast volume of experience in treating female 
ills Mrs. Plnkham probably haa the very knowledge that may help your 
case. Her advice is free and always helpful.
/Uk nra. Ftetftuft Advice-A W«uw Bat Urtcrstufe • WMUI'» Ills.

«*RYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen faras-at a sacrifice. Build 

ings on all. P'enty of wood and timber 
to support them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good pohooli and 
chnrcties. Near tbe ocean, abundance 
of water product* Ideal for borticul-' 
tore. Harrison's trees are a saippl* at 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean and baj Come and look, 
is all we ask. Farms of ISO to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of »10 to t25 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of Its 
tion, is becoming the garden of tbe 
Northern and Eastern cltie*; so thj 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend y« 
life making a farm and a home, wi 
for lea< money, in » better climate s 
nearer the markets. YOU can imme-^ 
dlately have what yon want? Yours 
truly,

ROBT.J.SHOWOJL, 
Berlin, W*rce*te Co., fid

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54>

»**<

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION y: -:!

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida Ornges, Fetches, 9c.

Specialties
Berries. Apple*, and all Small Frail*; Aspara- 
 . Boaa-It^a*. r " - - - --  "?

•I tte Bwtaa Pralt »n<J Produce Exckaat*. Bwton Chaaihcr 
i, Mtf CwaailMloa Merehrata- LcaffM «4 MM Ualud Matas.

RRFKRKNCXa Foitn* Notional Sank of Boi*o-. Ommmfal Agenda (BraOttrtrt and 
0MM), and trade M gtntral. '

91.99. iOI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 6, 7 a*d 8, Botton d> Maine Produce Market. 

» »» «* »     »»»»    »« »      «        »       »«

__ tiidlait | 
MALSAM. I

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its 
action. It never failL^ O 
general stores and dru

PRICE 25

India)

Letter T» KNMrfr Aid MUcWL
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sirs: It is a great thinir for a 
merchant to have the exclusive sale, 
in his region of course, of anything 
wanted by everybody.

There are two wavi to treat such 
goods. One is: put tbe price up and 
make big profit. The other way is: 
be fair and make more.

Devoe is tbe paint that takes least 
gallons and costs least money a house, 
a job, a year, a lifetime no matter 
how yon reckon yonr costs, except by 
tbe gallon Dovoe Is the be.t caretak 
er and costs least money.

Don't forget that the principal part 
of the cost of paint is putting it on. 
Less gallons, less oost. Don't forget 
that another principal part uf economy 
is long wear; less gallons, less oost 
and long wear.

It Is a great thing to have the ex- 
elusive sale of popular goods, of goods 
that make friends, of goods that en 
rich both buyer and seller. Devoe is 
perhaps only ten per cent better than 
one or two others; but ten is a plenty 
 it's 200 or 800 bettor than many.

ThervU many a merchant who hasn't 
found ont his goods. It doesn't take 
a man long to find ont that Devoe is 
the least money paint and why, no 
matter which side he It on.

Yours truly 
P. W. DBVOK AC O.

P. B.  The L. W. Onnby Co. sells 
our paint.

HMM.K

 "Every living creature Is more 
or less of a barometer,'' said the fore 
caster. You are a barometer, M am 
I. so is a tottoise, so is a duck, a 
frog, pig, small, a spider ''

He paused to take brath, than'he 
returned:

"The human barometer ban been 
recognised for centuries. Don't you 
know the old saw? 
"A coming shower your shooting onrna

presage. 
Old aches will throb, yonr hollow

tooth will rags;
If jon be wise then go not far to dine, 
You'll spend in coach-hire more than

save in wine.'
"Then there ii Jeuner'a couplet: 

" 'Hark how the chairs an>l tables
crack.

Old Betty'a boInU uare on tbe tack.' 
"Snail* though in dry weather they 

stay hid till evening, come oat if rain 
is at hand, and may be seen climbing 
up walls and tren-trnnki, seeking a 
place where they may get the full 
benefits of tbe shower.

"Tite tortoise, before a rain, goes 
about actively, M it were on tiptoe.

"Spiders, usually solitary, assemble 
together on a wall or brank before at 
storm.

"Docks quack and pigs snort when 
rain is due.

"Chicken* roll in the dent before a 
storm.

"Camels foretell a storm by sniff 
ing and roaring.

"Flies oiid other Insects descend 
from their accustomed heights, flying 
low.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

*. We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

L_lts» ln»Ljr«no»_We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market today. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aocld«nt & H««ltri ln«i_ir«no«. We are General Acenta 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their liberality and promptness in paying clainuf is, well known.

l_l«fc>lllty lnwur.no*.-The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that Is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

oneilng. We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients.

HMMIIMIMMIM

11101.1 m
BY PURCHASING A 

POLICY IN

\

and start the year right. Themont 
iust ended showed an increase in ne 
business in the State of Maryland L. , 
more than 100 per cent, over th» cor 
responding month last year, which it 
simply a result of having the right 
kind 01 foods and at the fight prices, 
and fully justifies our motto of f'Pros- 
pstous and. Progressive."

O'ARCY IRMSFIELD, ON. Viiif er,
ELDOBADO, MD.

• MM IMMMM»••«•••••• I

ORDER NISI.
J. J. Adkina. et al. 

Adkini, et aL
•versos

TRUCK 
STOCK 
KNtRftL

in

ili

Make note now to get Kly's Oream 
Balm, if yon re troubled with nasal 
catarrh hay fever or cold in the head. 
It Is pnrlfyliig and soothing to the 
sensitive membranes that line the 
air paadagna. It i* made to cure the 
disease, not to fool the patient by a 
short and deceptive relief. There is 
no cocaine or mercury in it. Do not 
be talked into taking a substitute for 
Ely's Oream Balm. All druggists sell 
it. Price 60 cents. Mallodby Ely 
Brotbers. 06 Warren Street, New 
York

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES id the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee abaolnt* satisfaction to the {inrohaaer.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES it placed at the dUpoaal of prospective buyers, and everythiug 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AltE YOL INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Hotneseekers'
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomio*' 
Ooontv, in Equity No. IMS. Jan- 
nary Term, to wit, Feb. Iff, 1M7.

itsd ibat the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in theee proceedings 
made and reported by Jaa. B. Bile- 
good. Inutee, be ratified and con 
firmed, nnlees cause to the cent 
thereof be showwon or before the it 
day of April, next, provided, a 
of this order be inserted in som« 
oewmaper printed in Wloomioo Co.' 
once In eaoh of three successive weeks 
before the Mth day of March o*xt.

The report stated' tbe amount of 
sales to be $8100.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINB Clerk. 
True copy: leaf .

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

&, CO.
MUSCUL.... 
AILJWENT8

-^^ Jkv

BfROKKR!

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
ha veltMnfflotaotliun ranee, areomlnc 
into pommloo of property that may 
bo destroyed «udd«nlT by ir* without 
a roomrnl'* warning?

Write* SUM,
GOfrbv,

Oen'l Intvmmct Aat., 
Mala Street. Stltebury. Ad.

{Opposite Poatofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

Tha Old-Monk-Cure will
straighten out a contracted

mutolslnajUiy.

ST.
JACOBS 

OIL
Don't play pouum with pain, 
but 'und» uricily

Get the Best

Canner; 
BuiIdJng.s

 At This Office.

RKNT

At Bloomtown St*Hon,V*.,
to a firm to furnieh machin.rj and 
pack tomatoea and iweet poUtoei.

HURRY T. WHITE & SON,
BLOOMTOWN, - VI HO IN/ A

Tor Sale
(Cow Peas, $2.75 to

(New Bra, Whl

Prlc«l

[UJimUoit Hotel,
l2l7-29niltftSI.,niM'i.

|Thrae minutes from Broad St. Button 
minutes from IM«4ta( Terminal 
noM »IM, 
European

00 a bushel
will and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Ooblera, Grown Jewel, Hoolton Rose aad Or. Mountain,)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.76 to $400 bushel 
Onion Sets, $8.60 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.76 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Bftw IB Marcjj and harvest a orop of hay Jane tat.)

ORDER H191*
OharlesP. Holland versus John 

Wright, and -»tory B. Wrlght,

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlo 
County. In Equity No. l« 
Blaroh Term, to wit,

Ordered, that the aaU of 
mentioned In tbeae prooeei 
aad reported by Jay Wllli 
ney named In said n 
led and ooaOnned. 
the contrary thereof be 
before the Nth ,4ar of 
prorlded, a copy of' 
Ios4rted in i 
priMM in W   
eaoh o( three s« 
UM 15 4«y ot

.._..*.. -~  ,_-X
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HERB'S AN EXAMPLE
rf what plant foods can do for fanners. Thepte- 
ture ofl the right shows plant development and po-. 
two (yield «-«Ine.) of a small patch, treated with

POTASH
On the left, a patch of same slse (yield n 

Ibs.) planted at same time, in same soil, bat 
nntrtHted. These pictures are taken from an 

Ja experiment station bulletin, compiled in __________

Our Free Book, "Profitable Farming"
['which gives authentic and authoritative accotmtsof experiments and actual results 
  of practical and scientific farming. It la Invaluable to the farmer who Is anxious 

<P improve his products and who ls working for a widsr margin of profits. 
I Send for it to-day. ^^

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 MMMM Street. New York

Brooklyn, Mass., Ruled by 
Town Meeting.

CITIZENS MAKE LAWS

An Edition de LIUM of a Village 
With a ToUI Wealth of Almost 
91OO,OOO,000 It Refuses to be

i Annexed to Boston Has Good 
Government and Low Taxes.

IRPFF'SEARMANNyAL
_ *!_     W bai been nlatnd to MO Mm, h is bitter tha

FOR
___1907

hu been «nlaned to MO sagss. Uta tatter Um ever bcfom 
and dewnrcs fuportion U "TUB LBADMQ AMERICAN

. . SHED CATAUOO." Betides OBT temota SpeclaMn w« BOW 
introduce some most Important Norekles, toctodhMr tin moM nuartable TWO NEW 
IS In Vegetable* thM Nature A_- Bl I D tzfttT t?IC> CSPPf^O 
doccdl If yon would like to TrV BUnl^C.C. 9 OtLILlxO 
 end for thU decant work. DO NOT*DELAY-WHITE TO-OAYI ^* "~ "" "^ ̂ *

ATLEE BURPCE oV CO., Seed Qrewar. Phll.d.iphl.

. A Woman's
Has many aohes and pains caused by 
weaknesses and falling, or other displace 
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp 
toms of female weakness are frequent 
headaohs, dizziness. Imaginary specks or 
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw 
ing sensation In stomach, dragging or 
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic 
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic 
organs, faint spells with general weaknesa 

If any considerable number of the above 
symptoms are present there It no remedy 
thai wn^vive quicker relief or a more pcr- 
maient i&n than Dr. Pleroe't Favorite 
PrsstffeBbaSilt has1 a record of over forty 
years of eunsa yt la the most potpn^
Invigorating tnnlpaV>dstT«ng^penlng ncr-

Influenza, whichever

Standard" Marine Engine
/ Was the first gasoline engine to cross the Atlantic under 

./ ite own power and did it in mid-winter.
Was the tirst to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when under sail 
alone.
/ Has been adopted by U. S. Government for the boats of 
ae Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 
?eir submarine and otheV torpedo boats, and the-Govern 

ment of Santo Doming) for their coast guard vessels. .
In every direction^ind in all kinds of service "STAND 

ARD" has been a leMer and has established a record of
performances and achievements which others are struggling
to follow.

"STANDARD" costs no more than any other hi£h- 
e engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 

power than catalogue rating.

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
9BAL-TI1VIOFRE.

Marine Railways.

SPRING, 19O7.

NOW READY I

*abbag
EARLY flAT DUTCH,

EARLY JERSEY WAKEf IELD,
LARGE CHARLESTON WAKERELD,

HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,
and EARLY SUMMER.
/« fm

Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants....

IRISH POTATO SEED,
SWEET POTATO SEED,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

ff»IOS AND »MO ATS.

I. B. SAVAGE, -  o-- *>  WmWl, VI

late Roofing

Probably the moat famous suburb 
In this country is Brookllne, Mass. 
U la the richest town in the United 
States; town here meaning a com 
munity living under what is known 
as town government, says the New 
Tork Sun.

Going even < further afield, Brook- 
ine is said to be richer than any 
other place in the world having a 
similar form of government. It is a 
sort of edition de luxe of a village. 
It emphatically prefers the role of 
big toad in a little puddle to that of 
little toad In a big puddle.

For It need not be_said that Bos 
ton casts a covetous eye upon this 
rich morsel. Time and again the fly 
has been invited to walk Into Boston 
parlor and feed the voracious appe 
tite of Boston's tax list. But the In 
vitation is always declined and one 
of the most Interesting municipali 
ties known keeps right on doing 
business in the same old way and at 
tho same old stand.

The present population of Brook- 
line Is about 26,000.

The expenditures tor 1906 were 
$1.761,618.78; the tax raU was fit 
a thousand, which Included State, 
county and special assessments. In 
1906 the tax rate dropped to $9 a 
thousand. Just over the village 
boundary line, citizens of Boston pay 
more than twice that much.

But the most Interesting thing 
about Brookllne Is Its form of gov-

but the largest community under 
town meeting control.

As a rule places become cities long 
beforcthey reach the site of Brook- 
llBe.^feken they do that their gov 
ernment to vested In a Mayor and a 
Board of Aldermen. Only matters of 
specla! aignUlcanoe are submitted to 
the people.

In Brookllne everything U sub 
mitted to the cltltene. They Bay 
leave the details to the selectmen, 
but they vote directly upon every 
municipal question.

The annual town meeting occurs 
about the middle of March. A print 
ed notice of this or of any other 
town meeting must be left at the 
residence of every legal voter at 
least seven days beforehand If prac 
ticable. In emergencies, printed no 
tices may be posted In twenty pub 
lic places and Inserted in a Boston 
paper twenty-four hours before the 
meeting.

These notices mutt contain a com 
plete list of the questions to come 
before the meeting; what officers, If 
any, are to be elected; what appro 
priations considered and so forth.

The first aet of any town meeting, 
unless It be an adjourned one, IB to 
choose a moderator. At the annual 
town meeting the next step is the 
opening with piayer, an old custom 
which, however. Is dispensed with at 
adjourned and bpeclal meetings.

Even the town officers are elected 
at these meetings. Instead of the 
town being divided Into districts, 
each with Its own polling place, the 
constables are "required to notify 
and warn the inhabitants, qualified to 
vote in elections, to meet in the Town 
Hall," on such and such a day, "at 
half past   o'clock In the forenoon." 

In local politics there Is compara 
tively title reference to ordinary par 
ty lines, there being more of a de 
sire to see the best man for the place 
get It regardless of partisan success. 
Women vote for members of the 
school committee.

So far at least there has been no 
cry of graft to disturb the good old 
fashioned government of Brookllne. 
In spits of the big sums which the 
town annually spends It Is claimed 
that the cltlcens get a better return 
for their' money, than in any other 
I lace with the same expenditure.

Twice her citlxens have voted on 
the question of annexation to Bos 
ton and each time they have reject 
ed the Idea with the emphasis of a 
big majority. Meanwhile the place 
grows steadily In population while 
Its wealth Increases by leaps and 
bounds.

As things are at present the total 
wealth of the town averages over 
IS.GOO for every man, woman and 
child Included In the population.

vlneknown te>med[e|l «C>DC». It Is made 
of tbe glyceric extracts of native medlcl 
nal roots found in our forests and con 
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, 01 
habit-forming drugs. Its Ingredients an 
all printed on the bottle-wrapper and at 
tested under oath as correct.

Every Ingredient entering Into 'Fa 
vorite Prescription   has the written en 
dorsement of the most eminent medical 
writers of all the several schools of prac 
tice more valuable than any amount ol 
non-professional testimonials though lh< 
latter are not lacking, having been con 
tributed v&luntarily by grateful pattcnto 
In numbers to exceed the endorsement! 
given to any other medicine extant foi 
the cure of woman's Ills.

You cannot afford to accspt any medicine 
of unknown composition as a substitute 
for this well proven remedy OF Known 
COMPOSITION, evsn though the dealer may 
make a little more profit thereby. Tour 
Interest In regaining health U paramount 
to any selfish Interest of M* and It Is an 
Insult to your Intelligence for him to try 
to palm ofl upon yon a substitute. Yon 
know what yon want and It ls his busi 
ness to supply the article called for.

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets are UN 
original "Little Liver Pills* first put us 
by old Dr. Pleroe over forty yean ago, 
much Imitated but never equaled. Llttk 
sugar-coated granules easy to take M 
candy.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Bale in Strips
Braes Labor Saving Rale
Brass Column Boles
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corner*
Bran Leads and Sings
Brass Galltys
Metal Borders
L. a lUksl Fvmlture
Leadi and 8l«gs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Qoads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins,  *>.

Old column Bale* wfsoed and made 
as new at a smsll cost.

Plf ase remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly tb your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully famished on spplioation.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co* ^V

Relation of the Time of Feeding to 
Flavor Imparted.

The use of corn silage In milk pro 
duction has become well established. 
Experimental results and practical 
experience have alike been favor,ibi3 
to the economy of this method of 
utilising, crops where dairy f am In 3 
is conducted on a scale at all exten 
sive. From time to time, object ious 
have been raised to the use of slluge, 
on the ground that it Imparts an un 
pleasant or disagreeable flavor t > 
tho milk. Considerable has been 
written on this subject, Including 
several articles in recent experlmnui 
station publications, most of whlc i 
is summarized In a bulletin just Ir- 
sued by the Department of Agricul 
ture.

In work with corn silage at tbe 
Wisconsin'Experiment Station It was 
demonstrated beyond question that 
when silage IB fed a short time before 
milking a sweetish odor is impariol 
to milk, by which It may be detected 
from milk not produced from silage. 
It was further demonstrated that It 
the silage Is fed to cows Just after 
milking. In the majority of cases 
milks so produced could not be mpt- 
rated by the sense of smell (rod 
non-«llage milks. Butter made tvori 
such milk, while still possessing t.u 
sweetish silage odor, was scored r> 
experts higher for flavor than other 
butter.

It may be concluded from uiora 
recent results that It Is now gene:- 
ally recognised that, with the Im 
proved modern methods of using tr 
iage and with proper precaution.- : j 
prevent the milk after It has Lt ?i 
drawn from the-cow from l»!uj 
tainted with the objectionable o.l r 
of badly fermented silage, the mute- 
rial may be freely usoj without c!nr- 
ger of injury to the quality of dairy 
products.

Scotfs Emftfofon, which U Cod 
liver Oil and Hypophosphito* in easily di 
gested form, is the greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new blood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscle*.

Use Scon's
Influenza.

Emulsion

lavtlamblt tor Coagbt ami CoMs,

MANUFACTURERS

ill Hill tail Prtiflu Mittrtil
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

If yon Bhonld want a 81*te Boot, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nwaley. of ML Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities- of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KBPT IN REPAIR FOR TBN YEARS AND 
FULLY Ol/ARANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

DUNN'S
==Baltimore. Md==

Bton «uJ Ktttorr, 
Ml NORTH CALVEIIT BTBKBT.

Down Tnwn HIor».
*7 WKKT HALTIMOIIK RTBBET, 

(>LHX»ltc Hotel Cuwcll.

KPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
 * " *, At Prices to Suit Every Purse.
from (*ui)NKB or ALL tmri*«, 
a. KBOtt woo i'i

-Ttie<

»

and

PWABO. 

OK AM. l.tATIIIItt. OL'U
s3.<M>

brlli-r >"d tU* >» >>.

bvlkrn, up»»id

J trrMtlu r.w«. At 
l.t irllulm. upw.r 

i, iu M

IJUTlIKIt GOODS.
Ill «!J Ihr good Mod*

llll>

ton «lv«n to onton,

)««««'

C. J.

vou
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tranMcta ft general bulking bannee* 
Account* of individual! and flrma 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Influence Affecting Milk. 
Most dairymen know that luck rt 

anything expected by a cow will to i 
greater or less extent Interfere wit*i 
the perfect working of the cow as i 
machine. Fright has a powerful In 
fluence to take the fat out of milt'. 
If the cow Is driven to the bnra by 
a barking cur. If she Is beaten wlt'i 
the mllkstool for not standing alii I, i 
leas quantity of a poorer qualitv of 
milk is sure to result. If she njh:v!s 
out in snowy weather until cbllkx1 . 
the owner is punished for his lack or 
kindneuJky decided lack of niuk IK 1 
cream. In generak.lt can bo sn: I 
that anything that mak'efr- Iho c; 
uncomfortable In mind or 
both lessen the quantity of milk 
decrease the per cent, of fat. Titl 
quantity of milk can be varied be 
tween large extremes, but a cow of 
tho true dairy type gives more mjl'c 
according to the large amount 'i.t 
fAod she digest*. The lament Hi t 
profit Is usually obtnlnenl by fo«*',ui; 
a row palatable, healthy nnd «u-i!. 
digested food, almost the limit t f 
her capacity. It a richer milk Is rt;- 
alred It must bo obtained by gntllj.; 
a different cow.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE IMOKERS ON THE EASTEM SNORE OF MNffLJW,
Bavea areat .number |oC deilrable FARMS on th«ir list, nUtod for all poipOMa. 

TRUCKJOKAIN. ORASS^POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranrlnf In prim from ode? Ihotuand dollara and up. Have »)«o"»ora« very dwlnbU 
Stock iVrmi, u wall u dnlnble CITY PROPKBTY and Choice'bUILDINO LOTS for 
Ml»-cood nod lafe InTMtmenu. Call or>rlte for CaUloan. and ntU partloDlan, map

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCKS COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMICCCCo.) MARYLAND,

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnichtn^ Undertaker

Watching Plants Grow. 
It Is now possible to hear and see 

plants grow. In the apparatus of two 
Germans the growing plant Is con 
nected with a disk having In Its ren 
ter an Indicator which moves visibly 
and regularly, and this movement, 
magnified fifty times over a seal*, 
shows the progress In growth.

German Emperor's Berranta.
The German Emperor has mor« 

servants In bis employ than any 
other monarch. Altogether they 
number over 1,000, about two-thirds 
of them being women.

Graceful Spanish Women. 
Well trained Spanish women learn 

to handle the sword from their earl- 
lost year and as a result they have 
admirable figures and an easy walk.

Hi-Utah Dividend Paying.
In paying dlvldonds on Govern 

ment stocks the British Government 
takos no account- of fractions of a 
penny. In this way It makes about 
|7,600 a year out of the investors la 
public funds.

Ambulance. Service In Vienna. 
Twenty-are yean ago a Voluntary 

Street Amealanos AMoeUUon was 
form** la Vienna. That year Its »er-

Dairy Notes.
Good butter was never mado fror i 

old or very sour cream.
Cows at the Wisconsin station m t 

an ounce of salt per day.
On the average farm a separator 

will sooa pay for Itself.
You will have no mottles In tha 

butter, K you get out all the bultei- 
mllV.

When corn gets too hard for rotat 
ing ears and not hard enough for 
feed, then eet all bands to work and 
All the silos.

An Iowa dairyman, uses a giux> 
llne engine, a milking machine an>l 
lights the barn with electricity. Ha 
began with a few cows.

A dairyman says that he reallr.es 
an average of $66 from each of hi* 
cows, besides the cream and butu r 
his family of four use, and the skl'.i 
milk fed to hogs. This from a herJ 
of ten cows.

-: EMBALMING :-
  A»D Al*  

B1 TJT 3ST Bl It JL L
Will Beoelre Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vault! kept In Stock.

Court How S<iirt, SALlSflURY.Itt.

Stewari FraH Co.,
116, 120 EMt Pratt 8t 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Huokle- 

berrier, Water Melons, Potatoes

1648.

AMM M lilt MOHTNLV MVMMTt.
MUM II * •UAMNTtr 'OR NO
ifllHUI AND IXOUMITI to*!.

MMM tf OTH«»|IUMT» SUIT THS

N. LIBERTY STRUT,
•ACTIMCrfICi

Alfalfa.
While heifers sre merely growln; 

they do rery well on alfalfa alone, 
bat as soon as they begin to glva 
off fat in milk they are likely to be 
come alfalfa-sick, a common allmout 
to the alfalfa-dairying district* 
There Is not enough fat In alfalfa to 
supply the needs of these anlmnlH. 
NVhersrer alfalfa thrives. It Is tha 
main food of dairy cows, but It 
should be supplemented with some 
thing ,81s* which is richer in fat anJ 
starch.

Kicking Oows.
Hoard's Dairyman says: "Like 

balky horses, kicking cows are usu 
ally made so by tbe men who handle 
them. The best device we have ever 
seen Is to put a ring In the floor over 
head and with a halter on the coit- 
draw her head up pretty taut. Sh« 
can not kick very well In this posi 
tion, and the beauty of it Is she does 
not know what It Is that prevcuu 
her, as she soon comes to know If a 
itrap Is buckled about her legs.

Most Profitable.
Dairying requires close attention 

to business and plenty of Intelligent 
Industry. While this Is true It Is al»o 
truo that repeated testa have proven 
that to the owner of high-priced 
Innd. dairy-farming U much more 
7'i oil table than beef-raising even

{hough it does require special traln- 
ug and special methods.

CASTOR IA
lor Infiuita and OAllditt.

Ill KM YM HIII Atwiyt But*
Bean UM 

10*
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One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Horses, Mules, Bugi
Wagons and'Harness

To be Sold by

J.T? TAYLOR, Jr.,
JNTHl: YEAR 19O7.

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dolars this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Hone, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less once
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Horses and Mule* ten days ago and I will have 
another oar load in next week I get fresh stock in every two weeks. K 
have no one to divide the profits with bat my customers -only one profit, 
and that i« small. 'Quick sales and small profits" has built my business 
to be the largeit of the kind in the State of Maryland.

WrtM's Biggies
Best in the world for tbe money any boy can buy one High in Quality- 

Low In Prlc*. I itm shipping over 900 Wn>nn Baggies this 
- 'month to dealers all over tbe Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work will be glad to 
show you.

am keeping the price down don't 
I let any deceive you. I have what you want

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Princess Anne, Md.

/
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SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
you will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS,,'

Designs made for 
for Wed

id*! ooeuioM. Dwontkmi
oft, F«*ttal% eto.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
i t'BHIDWKFKLT AT

JAUflBURY. WIOOMIOO CO., M.P.

orrmt IU»O«TC oouwt NOUM

8. K. While. J. K. Whltr..

Waite A. WHITE,
»

EDITOR* A.SD FHOMUrrOBS.

RATES.
Advert l-.i-m*m> will h« lu»*rt«\ at the r»M» 

of oo« dollar p*rni<-li .or rtie nm InwrUon 
 ndflnyr-^nusn Inch for e»ch subsequent 
iDMrtloc. A llrrrnl rtiMK-uut lo yearly »d-

Noll.-<* len cenU a line foi th« flr»t 
naerll<.n»inrt llw <-»ntn for «wcli lUldlllonM 

Insertion. l>es!b n.-.rt MMrmifO No«rc« In 
serted tcrr. win n uot nxreediiiK six Hue*. 
Obllunrj- N-iicoi live cents m lino.

  nhKvt.Mimi Prli-*-. on* dollar per annum 
KMfr»«J«t I lie Pustofflce at Salisbury, Md 

an Second illmwinnlter.

art ot baying bat this fine art of sell 
ing what yon have not, Is left to the 
past masters in the crooked science of 
flnano. the eminently "respecta 
ble'' finaooleis and tholr allies, .the 
professional operators, who generally 
go under the name of broken *nd 
members of the Stock Bsohang e. 
If any were oangbt in the reoent fall 
perhaps a lesson will be tanght and 
they will learn to fear Wall Street 
Fire after their reoent burning, al- 
tho so many lessons of like kind hate 
been given iu the past that It would 
seem hopeless to think unoh will be 
the result., Well then, keep it np and 
yon will find that in Wall Street and 
manipulating slot machlce« that the 
house will »et it all If you only stick 
at it long enough.

THE HAPPY SPRING TIME
Or. Us Way To The Hearts AM! Homes Of 

Mat And WonuMkbd.
The year la young,
For tlie March winds blow.
And the flowers to bloswom start.

In sheltered corners of the garden 
one may find the brave little snow 
drop and the gay croons hobnobbing 
with each other, telling us of the ap 
proach of spring, and one who has no 
snowdrops and crocuses ot h'a own

TRADE INCREASE.
Trade of the United States with its 

noncontiguous territories amounted to 
181 million dollars in the calendar 
year 1900, tgalnrt less than 100 mill 
ions in 1904. Of this total of 131 
Billions. 39 millions, speaking in 
round terms, was merchandise shipped 
to those tnrritorU'B nnd 72 millions 
merchandise received from them. In 
addition to this, there was received 
from Alaska over 18>i million dollars' 
worth of gold produced in that terri 
tory, and A){ millions of foreign Bold 
prasmnaoly chiefly from the British 
territory advent. Of the 69 million 
dollars' worth of merchandise sent to 
the noncontiguous territories, about 
S9 million dollars' wortth went to 
Porto Rico. 17,H| millions to Alaska. 
li# millions to Hawaii and millions 
to Philippine Islands. The shipments 
to Porto Rloo have Increased from 12 
million dollars iu 1904 to 22 millions 
in l908; those to Alaska, from 
millions in 1904 to 17X millions in 
1906; those to Hawaii, from 11 mill 
ions In 1904 to 1»K millions In 1906 
and those to the Phillipine Islands 
from t millions in 1904 to a little 
over 7 millions in 1906.

Tbe value of merchandise received 
from Hawaii has Increased from 
million dollars in 1904 to 89 millions 
in 1906: from Porto Rico from 13 
mlllionj in 1904 to 80^ millions in 
1906; from Alaska, from 10* mill- 
Ions in 1904 to 19 millions in 1900; 
while the Philippine, ̂ Islands show a 
slight redjBOtlgB^fAF ngnreToTTgoi 

pillions and those of 1906 a 
little over 10 millions in value.

SPRING MODES
  New York. Skirts: Short And lono:

Tucks A Popular Trimming; Spring
Jackets; Long Coats; New

Miloery.
Tbe search for novelties is almost 

hopeless in any 'department of fashion 
and slight differen.es in cut or trim 
mings, constitute the sole varisty 
now in sight. Walking skirts will 
be somewhat longer, as the short skirt 
has been carried to sncli an extreme 
that a reaction must ensue. First- 
class dressmakers insist that plaits 
around the hips must be Btted with 
exceeding nicety, which is an argu 
ment against ready-made skirts. Some 
prominent' modistes are using the cen 
ter plaits at back and front, which
improves "the hang" and gives addi
tional sweep to the lower edg«. The 
incoming of skirt braid is qnlte pro 
bable, with the advent of the longer 
skirt.

T rtai Brings.
Simple tucks are seen on the larger 

proportion of new voiles, with per 
haps a narrow fanry braid on the up 
per one, or an embroidered band In 
self-colors. Bilk ruffles, so scant 
that they see.n to be folds, are effec 
tive in pale hned wrote, the silk ex 
actly matching' the stripe in color. 
A belt and sleeve facings in nniton 
are a matter of coarse. Braiding, 
not flat, appears on any and all gar 
ments and a special advantage of this 
garniture is, that it can be done at 
home. Alternate bands of braiding 
on the dress material and any heavy 
lace, preferably Irish point or its imi 
tation, ig an elegant trimming for a 
voile suit jacket. Flat bands of Per 
sian embroidery in varied widths axe- 
In high esteem, giving character to 
pale bned cootames or to white cssh 

broadcloth ereuiug wraps

turns covetous eyes upon those of his 
neighbor.

For this is the season of the year 
when all men, however exalted or 
modest their estate, hear "the rail of 
the soil" and want flowers, foliage 
snd vines of their own.

To the person who owns large, roll 
ing lawns and spacious gardens the 
question of what to plant is not a 
puzzling one, for he may have a bit 
of everything; but when there Is on 

ly a two by four patch in the back 
yard, and perhaps a woe BO rap of nod 
at the front door, one has to be very 
careful that the rrgult of oue'a gar 
dening propensities does iiot resem 
ble a highly decorated Ohrintmas tree. 

Where space is limited the flower- 
luver can make un mistake in the 
use of vines to beautify his home. 
In fact. In maujr instances they ate 
a positive necessity Take for in 
stance, the porrli with a southern ex 
posure. To make it habitable, mid 
all porches xhould be ontiof-door sit 
ting rooms iu summer, *u has to be 
shielded from the sou's ravs. which 
shine here the most of the day, anil 
what more appropriate shelter could 
bo ohoorn than a strong-growing cllra 
ber? Moreover, the appearance of all 
houses of a cottage character Is Ira 
proved by tho judicious use of vines 
about them. Perhaps tlioie in an nn 
sightly wall which spoils the whole 
effect of the garden A quick grow 
ing vine planted at the foot of It wil 
quit kly turn It into a thing of beauty 
Then there Is the old tree, which o 
itself Is hlduonH. but which yon may 
have sentimental reasons for wishin 

It Is. Plant abon
and in

few years you will have, in its bloom 
ing season, a sight that your friend 
will come from afar to see.

In selecting vines the location 
should be considered first of all. For 
an arhpr or summer house, the rapid-

Notice to Creditors.
This Is to giro notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or- 
>hans Oonrt tor Wioomioo County, 
ettera testamentary for the personal 
mtate of Sarah Francis Todd, late of 
Wioomioo County, deceased. All per- 
ons having claims against   the de- 
eaaed are hereby warned to exhipblt 
be same with vouchers thereof, to 
he subscribers on or before Septem- 

18, 1907, or they may otherwise 
>  excluded from all benefits of said 

Mtate.
Given under my hand this 16th day 

of March, 1907.
RLLENIKVING TODD, 

Executrix.

A good man to take charge of Saw 
fill and Log same. I will let party 
tave one half interest in mill if de
ired. Party must ai»e good reference. J »   , ,. , . 
also want ;a tood up to-dtte Sawyer, Correspondence solicited, 

me that la able to take cjre of mill. > 
lubt be kept- in first close order Ret-1 
Tence will be require.! from party. 
Will pay the right man «ood money. 
Address W. H. GALLOWAY,

Dray den, Md.

to remalu where
its roots the wisteria vine.

WANTED

»»»» ••»•*•*•

Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

Eggs 

For Hatching
' From Thoroughbred Stock at the 

following prices :

White Leghorns,
$1 per setting of 15.

White Wyandottes,
SI per setting of 15.

White Orpingtons,
$1 per setting of 15. 
$5 per hundred.

S. C. Black Minorcas,
$2 per setting of 13.

Address

TNE MARYLAND POULTRY FARM
Cordova, Md.

Or see E. H. Roe, Freight Office, 
Delmar, Del.

»»»»»•»••*••»«»»«••••«••»»

You
Are cordially invited to 

attend our

« Spring* Opening
March 21, 22, 23,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
We will exhibit all the latest and 

newest fashions In

sent.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
;,-'.. MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD. . .f 
v.> '.,-, Phone No. -425. . t.-'-A-fe

ly groyring vine known as Dutchman's 
pipe, oWistllocliia lipho, will prove 
very rianlrable. but the teuiore of the 
loaf IB too course to be effective on 
pornbjw. - 'For this purpose nothing 
'is better suited than the different 
varieties of clematis.

Reran, which were onco in high 
favor for porn hen, are gradually be- 

The laoe appliques, with or without I ing dtrplared by loss heavy vines.

•»*«> HM« >»**•• tM MM M'

Next Week's Attractions
AT SHOWELL'S SKATING RINK

WILL BE

Monday Night-Grand March. 
Thursday Night-Grand Tournament. 
Saturday Night-Rooster Race

By Colored Boys. 
THREE BIG ATTRACTIOI

»*•«•••»•••«

Ask Your Grocer
-FOR-

'B. B." BREAD
-FROM-

The Busy Bakery
(Successor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delicious Calces that make one 
constant in Duying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."

z
JOHN KIENZLE
BUY 

YOUR Seed * Potatoes
here. They are strictly true to name and aold at the 

very loweat prices under a full GUARANTEE.

John Kienzle, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia, Pa.
WRITE FPR PRICE LIST.

OV MAIL.

FALL M STOCKS.
It would seem from the reoent de 

velopments on Wall Street that the 
oouBdenoe of the public in the 
stocks of the large corporations has at 
last been thoroughly shake*. It 
would appear from the investigations 
of eoane of these corporations during 
the na-tt year, that the big financier*, 
(who are now on their knees to Prer 
Bbosevelt togging him to 1-4 them 
and their ill gotten gains alone and 
ao farther seek to draw their short 
opuHng and dubious to say the least 
*-methods of accumulating same, from 
their dark abode in the history of 
past crimes)) have only themselves and 

^4sTelr methods to blame for this 
shaken Ing of the'Pnbllcs' confidence

the addition of colored silk flowers,
 hown by James MoOreery Oo., are a 
revelation and range from narrow 
bands to those at leant a foot wide.

Sprtag Jackets.
The independent jacket shows no 

special novelty. Varieties of the 
pony ooatand the Eton are uppermost. 
A smart Spring jacket has military 
frogs across the front, an ornamenta 
tion wbieh always imparts a certain 
dashing air. A pretty bolero jacket 
Is cut all in one, tbenleevee very full 
and falling to the elbow in gracefnl 
ripples. "All over' 1 laoe. or braid 
ed material is suitable for this jacket
 a style especially becoming to slen 
der figures. Another smart jacket is 
trimmed with double loops of large 
ooid covered with silk, four loops 
being placed together, two on each 
side of double cord, passing over the 
shoulders and ending above the belt 
line at back and front. Strain hold 
the fullness in position just below the 
cord trimming giving a tight-fitting

The reason of this li uot because of 
the dense shade which they make, but 
because of the nouiereos Insects which, 
infest them. These have to be fought 
with parls green and other poisons, 
and this one cannot use very well on 
the porch. Then, too, the foliage la 
not particularly ornamental, and there 
are few climbing roses which ate con- 
staat bloomers.

But roses will always remalu the 
best beloved of all flowers, aud the 
climbing varieties are generally seen 
<oraewhere about the premises They 
.re particularly beautiful on arbors, 

and pergolas and the different varieties 
of ramblers make the early Hammer 
days In the garden chaotic In their 
beantv

LOCAL VIEWS- Including oomplote assort 
ment of Salisbury, Princess Anne, Md., and 
Delmar. Del Price,« for lOc, » for We.

COLORED VIEWS-lnoludlnif complete a» 
sortment of Baltimore. Md.. Norfolk, Old 
Point, Yorktown and Jiimos'own, Vs., New 
York. N. Y.. Philadelphia. Pa., and Waihmy- 
ton, 1).C. All Import* d cnnlH und liandwmoTjr 
colored. Prio>, ^ for lOc, 2S for 50o.

BATTLESHIPS-A11 handsomely colored and 
Imported oarda Have tho complete assort 
ment, Including every United Hlatea Dattle- 
shlp. Prlco. 4 for lOo, 3 for Mo.

TELEGRAM   18 different kinds, assorted. 
Price, 0 for IBu. Si for Sic.

A NICE COMIC-26 different kinds, assorted. 
Price, a for lOo. 2.1 for afto.

COLORED CARDS~Thl» assortment Includes 
over 1000 different Imported cards. All kinds 
and styles. Price, 4 for lOc, v< for Mo.

BRAnFORD'!> SONflSERIES- OverM dlffer- 
_ jt popular wings, running In lata uf 2, 8 anil 
4 cards to the long. Illuc Itolls, llonoysucklo
ent popular Kings, running In lata uf 2, 8 anil 
4 cards to the long. Illuc Itolls. llonuysuoklo 
and the Beo, Oood-bye, Little (llrl. Good-bye,
and 17 other popular soiws Handsomely fln- 
lahed In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Price,: for lOo. a forS6c.

EASTER CARDS-A complete line of Baiter 
cards at different priors. All but the No. 1

line are Imported cards. Price*, No. 1, II for 
10o,»for«c. No. 1,4 for 10o,!8 for Ko. No. 8, 
t for lOc. II for ISo.

LEATHER CARDS Numerous kinds. Price, 
t for lOc. fl for «Sc

LEATHER EASTER CARDS HU different 
kind*, hand colored. Price, 8 for lOc, S for Mo.

FLORAL CARDS- Numerous kinds. Bach 
one handsomely colored nnd rmtxwsed. All 
Imported cards. Price, 3 for lOc. IS for 40o.

A NICE LINE-Of highly and artistically 
finished carda. lm|>nrtcd f mm different coun 
tries. Over 3li different kinds. A card that 
has to be seen to be appreciated. Price, 3 for 
lOo. 6 for Vo.

COLLECTION 8-We make a specialty of mak 
ing up nice collection* from our larro stock. 
All pjood cards and never no two nliko Our 
assortment Includes "Homo of all." Prices, 
tto, 50c. Tic, $1.00, ot.-,

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOnPANIBD
BY CA5H-Hemlt by Monny Order or Begls- 
tered Letter. Postage stamps taken for fmo- 

1 and X cent stampstlonal part of a dollar. 
proforrod.

WB SHIP all cards by return mall PREPAID 
upon receipt of i>rloe. No order for less than 
lOoenU.

la their securities. Judging from the 
investigations that have been made, 
tho managers of our railroad and 
other corporations have tried to find 
ont down to a nicety Just how moch 
water the public wtnld buy and hav 
Ing once ascertained this, they then 
proceeded to put it In, to the last drop, 
the unfortunate part of the matter is 
that the public hold thin watered 
stock, and when an attempt Is made 
to get at these promoters and corpora 
tions; It can only be done at the sacri- 
tt» of the money paid ont by the in- 
 oeent public for these worthless-or 
nearly so stocks and securities. How 
ever hard it may tall on the Innocent 
Investor, the only way to re-estab 
lish public confidence In these oorpo- 

'rations is the aqnt-eslng ont to the 
i all the water In the stock 

..l place the capitalisation at 
somewhere near the real intrlnilo 
valve. Whether or not the public 
was to any eitent speculatl ng In Wall 
Street when the "bottom".droppod 
out can not of oonrse be definitely 
sMosrtaloed only by those wbo are in- 

ited In keeping the kuowledge to 
el»e«, but is g*nes/My believed 

have proflttflirilBlliittrent es
m—t

affect.

Drooping Brims Popular In Spring MMnery.
Consequently the uinsharoon Hhape 

is foremost, and trimmed with a pro 
fusion of white or purple lilacs, with 
a single large crimson ro*e and ahnnd- I 
ant fiillage by way of coutrant; the 
result Is fasnlunllng. White chip is 
moat In demand foi these flowered 
hats the under brim lined with black 
taffeta, a stitched fold Building the 
edge. Bmall toque* and turbans nre 
leas expensive and more practical, 
and are trimmed with roaea anil rib 
bons. Shot taffeta ribbon in upright 
loops around a crown, or in a cluster 
at the left side, give a chic effect to 
both lartre 01 small hatn. Ohcrrloi 
or red currants combined with crim 
son velvet ivlnoe the favor shown to 
otiinson. Lucy Carter 
Field Syndicate. Station W.

A powder for tired, auhlng, swollen 
feet We have over 80,000 tentImoulali. 
All DrnggisU, i!5 oeuta. Don't accept 
any substitute. Trial iisvokage froa 
by mall. Address Alien B. Olmstead, 
LeRoy, K. Y.

POST CARD DEALERS TAKE NOTICE. We are also jobbers for Post Cardi 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the day received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

>++»»++•••••••••«•••••• ••*••:
< <

!! lit the Theatre or Ball Room
JVurpor de "Caytor's ^Diamonds, 
Watctut, S&rotoAis, 3ff Pirns 
or otktr fewilry wilt aJJ to 
tkt attraoi/on j> $ $ $

All urlitlej $2.25 per barrel sick : DEWDROP, EARLY 
ROSE, FORTUNES, QUEENS, IRISH COBBLERS, STATE OF 
MAINE. GREEN MOUNTAINS, BOVEES, CROWN JEWELS,' 
BURPEES, HEBRONS, fcc. Seri Pititou Strictlj CASH,

All prices nubject to market changes 
WITHOOT NOTICB. F. O. B. ears here.

CHOICE YaiOW ONION SETS, CHOICE WHITE ONION SETS

If you want to 
drink real coffee.

I buy a sealed pack 
age cf Arbuc

e pac 
Arbuckles* 

AR1OSA and grind 
it in your own 

kitchen as ycu v/ant to use it. 
Roaited coffee loses its strength 
and flavor if exposed to the air, 
and even its identity as coffee
after grinding. Loose coffee soldr~*T"^* 
out of u bag, bin or tin is usually
dusty and soiled by handling^ 

Don't take it!

^ Goods on 
responsible persons.

to

Harper & Taylor,
Leading Jettftlers, 

Salisbury, - . - Maryland.

•H-H-H-1"H-1"H 1H"H"H H I H-H H M H-H-H-I-!-l-H-H H-I-1 I I 1 U

jCowenthal'j

*pen ing

"NtarcVv, 21,22,23.
*

will txliibtt all tAo lat**t mtyUm of &*. 
(Sklttli^itm ^(tadtvoaf, barney 
Good* and

<&att.rn ••

Yoa art Cordially Invited.

UO WENTHAL,
, , PhWM N«. 370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, w.T.k. Bf,..

n-i 1 1 1 1 1 1 ni 1 1 M i HIM i m-iu i

I H-l-H-I-I 1 H-H-M* i

Farm For Rent.
Two-horte farm near Salisbury 

Will furnish team and impremenU 
or ranter can furuiih same if pra- 
famd.

Apply to J. A. JONES '& CO. 
Salisbury, Md.

/ANTED.
t highest price for all 

.NL) SQUAB OO.

i with all s fcti cl O* NtHmuJ Pun
•H-i

\nmi

•H-f-H-Hl 1 II IM -1-H-H -H-H-

Como and Examine :

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not nutte ready to buy. 
It will give you an Idea as to what s 
golnir to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Homeofour best customers oome 
In two or throe times before maklruta 
ttnal doolHlon. IVTHINKINd It OVER 
asslita their aolootlnf In a more satis 
factory manner, lomo prefer deciding 
at omw. and either way pleases us. 
we're lure you'll like the newsultlnfS 
we're now showing, and want you to u»t 
Inand vetan onrly pick. Your* truly

Httsinni^Ufay.!!'
HUH I III I •!• 1 H'++H-M -I-H •! 4

Notice to the Public.
I have 200,000 nice, young G-andy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 
Whoever is in need of the G-andy 
Prize plants can get them from me 
at a reasonable prioe..... Address

R. A. TRADER, (R. F, D, Ha, 3), Salisbury,

(GET THE BES

10,000 Hens Wanted
At12c 
s'for Sale!

1-lmsB sB4»s»n» 
'••t Corn
  t S«« TomsBto S««

SEED POTATOES
JUST IN

AlKsessssHsfi*
: LARCrST AND 

BtST STOCK

S4ad ll»t •< wfcal you want ••* IwlHb* sta< •*•«• yen.

mmim AND DEWBERRY
IM • n«t of

. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Mi

RECEIVED CARUUO CORN ft HAY, EACH.
VerfHeny Stock of Goods! leij lowest Prices!

•

VISIT US AND BE SURPRISED.

Selling Goods to Three Counl
YOURS TRULY,

I. H. DULANY & S
FRUITLAND, MIX

•* / 
U •<
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JV«m it M« <JIUA mm, nntiont and

Wpful, or ;./<!«*onl, or wn/toi, or neutnra/or a

TheAdv.rtl.er will be ,.      .__.  
Item., inch u enraiceinenf, wedding., 
partlti, I*M and other new. ol personal in- 
*ore«t, with the name* of thoa* present for 
thl. department. The Item* .liould be In- 
dotted with the name aud uddres* of the 
»end«r-not for publication, bat u R m»UM 

good faith.

 Mens spring suits at Kenaerly and 
Mltchells.

lisa Edna Melson, of Delruar, 
J«P«t Thursday in Salisbury.

George Gray is visiting rel 
atives at Olaibonrne, Md.

-Mr. Alfred Vincent, of Salisbnry, 
Islted relatives in Virginia this week.

I—See Kennerly and Mitohell's dis 
play of spring salts in window.

 Miss Oeools Brattan of Princess 
Anne is thegnestof the Misses Collier.

 Go to Kennerly and Mitohells for 
your aprinst hat and suit.

Dr. Bull's Ooagh Syrup cannot be

d

)H.

•excelled at oaring 
Price 86 cents.

cold aud oongh.

 Mrs. Hugh Blllngsworth, of Bal 
timore, is visiting relatives here tills

•j> week.

 Mrs. Harry Davia. of Baltimore, 
fa visiting Mrs. Jerome Rayman, 
Oheshiat Street.

 Misses. Edna and Lillian Oordy, 
ot Pocornoke City are the gunsta of 
Mrs. Ida O. Williams.

 Miss Alice B. Laws, of Wango ii 
, spending the week with Miss Olive 
' Mltchell. of near Salisbury.

 Mre. Orawford Oarey visited rel 
atives and friends in Baltimore last 
week.

 Mrs. James E. Ball and Miss 
Mary Ball are visiting friends in Bal 
timore and Roland Park.

 Prof. J. Walter Hnffkngton will 
, preach at Prnltland. Sunday, March 

17th, at 10.80 a. m.

 A house and lot on Division St., 
for rent. Apply to 8. A. Oordy,
Salisbary, Md.

 Mrs. H. Lee Powell is spending 
I'ome time with her son, Harry, at 
Ibington, Pa.

—Mr. Louis Lake, of Baltimore, 
visited in this city Wednesday and 
Thursday.

 Misa Kannie H. Beunett, of Mar- 
dela, spent a few days thii week with 
her sister, Mra. H. L. Mnrhpy.

 Mrs. Albert Kranse and Miss 
Minnie Lankford, of Princess Anne, 
spent Thursday at the home of Mra. 
0. D. K range.

 Mr. Carlisle Walson left this week 
1 Atlantic City where he baa aooep- 
\ a noaition in designtne and oil

aintine ou leather goods.

 On account of the storm last Sun 
day evening the Missionary Anniver 
sary at Asbnry M. E. Ohnrch was 
postponed until ..tomorrow night, 
March 17th.

 -Mr. Charlie Holloway, of thli 
city, was suooessfnlly operated on at 
tbe Franklin Eye, Ear and Throat 
Hospital, Baltimore. Saturday for ab- 
oesa of the ear. *

 Street .pommreaioner Seroaan baa 
been at work sevetal days wldenlun 
and improving, the dam at Owens' 
Branch. Thin piece of road had been 
in poor condition for a long tlrufl,

j but la now greatly improved by being
| shelled.

 Rev. Alexander Seabrease spent 
several days last w<?ek with his broth 
er, Mr. Thomas Seabreaie. in this, 
city. Rev. Mr. Beam-ease has receiv 
ed a call from the Veatry of the Epla- 
copal Obnroh at Prinoeas Anne, which 
he has under consideration.

 LOST A black and white setter 
dog, evenly marked black ears and 
black saddle on back, two inches clip 
ped from tail. Answers to tbe name 
of "Don". Last seen near Mardel*. 
16.00 reward if returned to Dr. Town- 
end, Ocean Oity, Md.
 B. E. Powell A Company, 8. 

Lowenthal and Mrs. O. W. Taylor 
will have their millinery openings 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 81, 88 and 88. Each of the 
firms are making extensive prepara 
tions for a handsome display.

 Mr. Edward N. Todd haa dispos 
ed of his livery business to Mr. James 
E. Lowe, proprietor of the Palace 
Stables. The horses and vehicles 
have been removed to the Dock Street 
stables. Mr. Todd will devote his 
time to the business of the Salisbury 
Horse and Mule Co.

 Superintendent Rhodes of the 
Saliabnry ' Light, Heat and Power 
Company haa just completed putting 
up several thousand feet of new flop 
per wire in South Salisbury and in 
the vicinity of the New York. Phi la 
delpbia & Norfolk Railroad, and has 
erected 1C new street lights in these 
two sections of the citv.

M. P. Conference.
The Maryland Annual Conference 

will meet <u Rhode Island Avenue M. 
P. Church, Washington. D. O., the 
flrpt Wednesday In April. The eloc-

ion of a President to succeed Rev.
)r. Little will devolve upon this sesH-
on. Them is likely to be a spirited 

contest for this coveted position, 
among the aspirants being Re*. J. M.
Iheridan, a former pastor of the Salis 

bury Church. It la believed Mr.
Iheridan'a chances of snoooss are 

bright.
Rev. W. 8. Phillips, pastor of the 

Salisbury Church, is closing his first
'ear's pastorate, which has been very 

successful. He will no doubt be re-
[nested to return. The congregation 

al meeting to select » delegate to the 
Conference will be held this Wednes 
day evening. Rev. Mr. Phillips Is 
Secretary of the Conference, and is 
now very busy with his preliminary 
work.

 SALESMAN WANTED To look 
after onr interest in Wioomioo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or Com 
mission. Address, Lincoln Oil Co.,' 
Cleveland, O.
 If yon desire to sell your Sail*- 

bury Building and Loan Association 
stock, state price and number of 
ibares. Address H. V. E. 
care of Gen Delivery, Salisbury, Md.

 Mr. Murray Dennis, of near 
Friendship, left Monday for West 
Point. Va., to engaoe in the milling 
business. He will move his family 
in the near future.

 Misa Mando Watson was success 
fully operated on for appendiotls 
Wednesday of last week at the Penin 
sula General Hospital. She ia get. 
(lag along ninety at the present.

 LOST Between the residence of 
W. B. Miller on Division Street and 
tbe residence of B. Frank Williams 
on Oamden Are., one far neok piece, 

suitable reward will be p« id on re-
iru. Mra. R. Frank Williams.

 The Salisbury Fire Departmet re- 
ooivml a olieok from Ei. Go*. E. B. 
jackHon this week to pay for a loss 
sustained by one of its members dur 
ing the recent burning of his water 
tank at the Oaks.
 A telegram baa been received, 

from H. F. Harmonson of Berlin, 
from the National stock yards. Ill,
 tat!ng that he haa shipped a carload 
of horses and mules to his stables at 
Berlin. '

_Prof. M,. T. SkiuDor, Principal
of the Eastern Shore College, was in

; Orlifleld last week making the neoea-
/ sary arrangements prior to opening a

' basfnesD college at thai place, which
vflll take place about April 1st.

 Mr. Walter O. Humphreys is 
making preparations to cot Into mine 
' r ojw the timber on the Morris Farm, 
L Tras-pe District, owned by himself 

,fh annt, Miss Wlllle Freeny. It 
(mated thai the tract contains 
800.000 to 1.000.000 feet-

_Tn« report of the Commission ap- 
lay out, straighten and 

and damages for the 
.  Division Street haa 

  Wine Oily Council for 
Fof thoaa interested no. 

lib, wb«n It will be tali-

 Mr. Alan F. Benjamin arrived 
in Salisbury Friday night to apend a 
few weeks with his family here. Mr. 
Benjamin has recently been appointed 
receiver for a lumber company at 
Laurel. Mississippi, and will be en 
gaged for some time at that place 
straightening out the affair* of the 
company.

 WANTED. Good Man in each 
county to represent and advertise co 
operative department, pat out samples 
etc. Old established business bouse 
Cash Salary $31 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position 
Onr Reference. Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago. Capital $2,000.000 Ad 
drera Manager, THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. 111. Desk No. 1.

 Mr. D. 0. Armstrong, who baa fo 
the past year or more been the 'leav 
lest shipper of mine props in this sec 
tion, will make hia head quarters 
hereafter in Prinooeaa Anne, where h 
has purchased a residence.- and wll 
move his family from Saliabnry. Mr 
Armstrong's operations are now In 
Somerset county, where he is ship 
plnff from three points.

 The stock of the Manokin Tele 
phone Company of Somerset County 
haa aooordlng to rumor been bought 
over by the Diamond State Telephone 
Company. A meeting of the stock 
holders of the Manokin Company haa 
been called for Friday, March 82nd, 
at Princess Anne to sell and oonvry 
to the Diamond State Company the 
stock.

 Mr. L. Upshnr Hayman. who has 
been connected with Kennerly A 
Mitohell for the past three years, left 
Wednesday for Clarksburg, W. Vir- 
gina, where he has accepted a posi 
tion as Assistant Manager in the large 

i wholesale and retail grocery atore of 
Hayman A Coster. Mr. Hayman baa 
many warm friends in town who wish 
him much success in his new position.

Write, Wire or Phone to BOLGIANO for

COW
Although very scarce we are prepared to supply All Leading Varieties.

; »•»••«•••»••«»•*•»•»»•••••»••••••••••»•»»«•»•<

Write for quotations. 
IOL_OIANO'S GOk_D IRAND

Of Red Clover, Alayke, Crimson Clover, Orchard Grass, Red Top, Ken 
tucky Blue Grass, etc., is the best seed it impossible to buy. 

Write for-samples. 1907 CATALOGUE FREE.
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds, 

BALTIMORE, MD.J. Bolgiano & Sons,

Children's Party...<*•
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Linoas was the scene of a children's 
birthday party last Friday given in 
honor of their daughter. Miss Louise. 
Tbe home was pr^ttilv decorated with i 
flowers, the color scheme being white 
and blue.

After a pleasant afternoon refresh 
ments were served to the little folks 
consisting of ice cream and oake. 
Many presents were received from 
both her old and young* friends.

Those present were Par line and 
Helen Bradley, Susie and Ernest 
Whayland, Aabnry and Walter Hol 
loway, Thelma Qordy, May Cnrdrey, 
Louise Smith, May Bennett, Ella 
Cooper and Edwin Birman.

To Mothers In TU; Towi.
Children whg,are delicate, feveris 

and cross will get immediate relief 
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 
for children. They cleanse the 
stomach, act on the liver making a 
sickly child strong and healthy. A 
certain cure for worms. Sold by all 
druggists, 25o. Sample Free. Ad 
dress Alien 8. Olmsted, LeBoy, M. 
Y.

i not a patent mi 
orlpiton. Thpreaorlptlon. Th« 

Brat prepared It.,, 
onrasaeoncnoroo

ne but a doctors 
iv. Dr. J. W. Butt... . •*'••

south oroold qnloklr .Fororoup. 
«-Mach.bronpriit*a.KripM and 
nd luac trouble* it is th« beat. 

_ . -, _ only KoTlt aavea the doctor's fee 
and the dniBSist'a prescription en
Free Sample aive.

Big 
Bargain Sale

Shoes
Starts WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6th.

White 
Shoe Co.

Successors to 
Dkfcerson & White SALISBURY, MD. j

HOWARD—LEX1NGTON Sr». 
(Hew York Connection: Jis. McCmrf & Co.) Baltimore, Md.

We pay Freight Charges on purchases of Five Dollari or more. 
Hail Orders filled the day received.

Monday floming at 10 O'Clock

The Yearly Picture Sale Began
It involves several times the aumber ever put in any sale. All were 

carefully selected by us for this sale.
These pictures are all perfect, no jobs; bat regular new goods. It will 

pay yon to aee the assortment, even should yon not be interested In 
buying.

EVERY PIECE IS PLAINLY M VRKED with original and special
prices, so that you tmy accurately B<ure your savings at a glance. There

changing of "values." The regular sell
,

is xmi lively no exaggeration or 
ing prices only are used to indicate real worth.

A Happy Suggestion!

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

Our worlf is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine

and Mill Supplies.
MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, P. A. QRIBR * SON, MARYLAND.

NO PICTURES RESERVED
Pictures In the Window Hay Be Selected by Number

Small Pictures
"very ''Urge iwortment of fancv subjects, saltabl* for any room, far 
oval or squara. gilt or oak frames; regularly 89c. to 60c. 
Sale price......... ........................... ...........................................

Colored figure Pictures....................................98c to T_.._
French Color Pictures................................. ................69c
Pastel Landscapes .............................. ........50c to $12.50
Pictures for Dens .......... ..........................,25c to $7.98

Dining-Room Pastels
A largo variety of thflie  Fruit and Game Subjects of every tort, in many < 

styles of frames and Hniehox; some large, some small, round, oval and 
fancy shape*; many of them really works of art fit for the finest din 
ing room in the I ami; regular prices $1 50 to *7C,~, «,_ 

; 886. Special prices........ .......................... sOCCO

Be Punctual
Punctuality has been called the 

"politeness of Princes." Yon 
can only be sure of the correct 
time if your Watch is' absolutely 
reliable. We sell .

Trusty Timekeepers i
or "can skillfully rgpair your |
Watches and Cloo'^fc/or small <
charges. '.

G. M. FISHER. The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md. 

••»•»»•»••••••••••••»••*••»*«)••*»»•»»»•*••••»•»••••
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; your ey«$ Or mad
Tbe trouble U Mmmt Mwaya 

defective  zmUlht. &lw»i a>asnll<-~ ~ '
oanooto* 

m» to rer" 
the eyes im * 
Ilds-K«tln0 
have pain 

ie* or for*

HA
Eva SMOUUST, 

P.O.Box "F," ISt Mala ft.
p.m. Optalnl <m- 

mail* 6* J*«M Ifo, an.
"TN Cr* aad Na Can."

 tiv direction of the adjutant gen 
eral, Col. Charles A. Little, command 
ing officer of the First Regiment, M. 
N. O., has notified the commanding 
officers of the different companies of 
his command that such companies as 
do not turn out at least 40 men at thn 
coming inspection will be mustered 
nut of the service. Oo. I of Salis 
bury has 88 members and efforts will 
be made to recruit it to the number 
required, .

 Tbe time approaches for the 
Spring fishing in this county. Fish 
Commissioner James C. Audersou, of 
Deals Island, has instructed Deputy 
Commissioner Galloway of this city to 
get everything In shape at the hatch 
ing atatlon here for a fnll hatching 
season. Last season the fish boats on 
the Wlcomloo river had a great deal of 
tronble to got enough ripe Hliad. hut 
it U hoped that this will prove a bet 
tor neatuu. It Is the hop* of the Com 
mlaaioner and hia deputies that the 
season will be favorable for an extra 
big hatch both at the station here and 
at Sharptown.

 Last Sunday March 10th, was the 
scene of much pleasure at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Levin R. Twilley, near 
Salisbury. A grand family reunion. 
The day was dreary, hot the driving 
rain and snow did not prevent the 
guests from arriving and paying re- 
speot to the host, also enjoying the 
festivities already prepared for them.' 
Those present, were: Mrs. Laura O. 
Darby, (Mra. Twllley's mother), 
Misses Grace, anil Kate Darby. Master 
Arthur Darby, Mr. and Mr«. Goo. 
Hitch. Master Qeo. Hitch of Salis 
bury, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Edward Down 
ing and daughter, of Hebron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Twilley aud family. Mr. 
Robert Trader and Miss Lena Trader.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a courwe in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in searqn 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark. .

THlUea, 18 per raontk; Board, (J per week. 
Write for Mr etofwit Catatofve.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
BIT all

Perhaps you know 
- ^^jutokart.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

• • » • "•
• % • " * *

JS It's to your Interest to Know that the :«:•»*»* »j»j
Smartest Spring Fash- $ 
tons for Men and 
Young cMen *£

SAL-1 SI 

Phone No. 2SO

IURV. MD.

M.T. SKINNER, Prop'r.

.If Tin Baby b
Bf sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, of ra. Winslow's BoothinR 
Syrup, for children teething;. It eoothes 
the obildV aoftens the guna, allays all 
pain, eures wind colic and la the teaf 
ramsdy for AtarrboM. Twenty-are

For Sale!
1 Job Press, Type, Racks, 

Paper Cutter, etc., good job 
office (bargain).

Also Four Box Ball Bowl 
ing Alleys, 48 feet long; big 
money makers. 
Apply to DR. C. R. TRUITT.

For Rent!
First floor and basement 

of my store house, No. 109 
Main street, Salisbury, Md. 
• Apply to

DR. C. R. TRUITT.

Ii
»*»*

Ar« read; for your inspection
try on, and Lacy Thoroughgood of-
'ft-ra you and your friends tbe first »*•* 
opportunity of viewing the largest 
aud moat magnificent display of »*»* 
Spring Apparel. If you can't come »J»J 
tomorrow, come the day after, or »J«J 
any day this week. If you wish to »*«* 
dress well at little expense—if yon •$ 
want a suit of Smartest Style and of 
strictly Jiigh Quality, it is tojrour j 
interest to come to Lacy TEbrough- « 
good's at once and make an "early 
selection from our splendid assort 
ments; look where you may you 
positively cannot flud to equal those 
we offer "you in 8pring~8aok~~fJuit(i 
for Men and Young Men at $12.60 
to $81.00.

R. E. POWELL & GO.
Xmryttt 2>*partm»mt tk»

Spring Opening
-Or*"-

i
V.MICHAELS-STCRN 
I* TINE CLOTHING

-*-

i

»XIJames Thoroughgood.'

»

Millinery. Dress Goods* Silks*
\

Trimmings, Novelties* 

Shoes, etc.

Will take place on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
March 21,22,23,'07.

You are cordially invjted to attend.

R. E. Powell & Co.,j
SALISBURY, MD.
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from low by flrepnar- 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Troitt ia held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

W* make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
Insurance Agents, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

IMMM»**MM*MMMt*4

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss Toy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 

"-,, to protect your proper- 
tjv^hether. it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
8ALI8BUBT, MD.

•/.*.*£. ̂ JrV

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

At Street

A man

Twflley * Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

in attendance to groom TOW 
after the bath.

BhoM ahined for 5 oenta and the 
BKBT 8HAVE I ft TOWN.

TWILLEY <S HEARN.
Mala Street,  . SALISBURY, MD 

Verne Open BOOM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done
wor.

thorough 
ike manner.

ESTIMATES
oiv:

THEODORE,
SALISBUBY)

and

EERPULLY

, DAVIS,
MD,

DO YOU GET TIP
WITH A I,AMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sore to know of the wonderful 
cares made by Dr. 
'Ktlmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the greet med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilnier, tin 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly caring Uune back,

J acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
jht's Disease, which is the worst 

onn of kidney trouble.
Dr. Ktlmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- 

ommcnded for everything bat if yoa have 
Lidney, liver or bladder trouble It will be 
onnd just the remedy you need. It has 

been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
>roved so successful in every case that a 
pecial arrangement has been made by 

which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
(ottle sent free by mail, also a book tell- 
ng wore about Swamp-Root, and how to 
ind out if yon have kidney or bladder trou- 
de. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
iddress to Dr. Kilmer 
k Co., Binghamton, 

Y. The regular 
ifty-cent and one- 

dollar size bottles are Bom* «t 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamtou, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

Style and Finish.
HARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE. 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step la. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEWLE,
5 MAIIIBTJJBT, 8AIlFtUB7, ME.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

K. DaTiarn

DALTiyORE, CHESAPEAKE ft, ATLANTIC
U RAILWAY OOMPANT.

SCHKDTJLK EmOTIVB NOT. 26, 1906.

Wett
Bound.

L«. Ocean City......
Hallsbury_ 

*r. Baltimore..

IIBomd. 
Li. Baltimore

Salisbury... 
Ar. Oeean City..

800
8.S8
• SS

pan,.
 Dally except Hnnday. fDatly rxrapt Bat-

Qrday and Hunday. Jfcatanlaj only. 

W1LLABO.THOM8ON. T.JfjmDOCH.

FAIL M STOOK,BT

JNjcomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER GENT. 
INTEREST.

iavesimeat as safe as Government 
bond*, Call on or address

A. L. BBNJAMUr. Sup't * O. P. A.

i an its »IH«S>
Ely's Cnai Ball
clemem,  ooUxn and b«U

THOA.PERIY,wn. ft. COOPER,
Secretary,

112 I, IfcfelMStrMt, SAUSBURY, MD.

the dUe*ft<4 membrana. 
H con* catarrh and drtra
 w»y a odd In UM bead 
qotcktj. 

Craan Bteba b plM»d Into UM MMWU,*jtMO*
 rer tb* rnembrana ami !  absorbed. BdMfulB- 
nmilau and a eura follow*. It U not drytnt torn 
pot produce RiMclug. Large Bin, tOOWtoStDng- 
(i«U or br null; Trial Slat. 14 onU. 

XLT BBOTHKBB, W Wanw»Bti«st,HewYoSa

1

Salisbury Steam 
- Bakery.
ASK TOUR GROCER FOR 

HOFFMAN'B

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk; Bread, Graham Bread, 

Bye Bread,
ISH/OQK VOB THK Li.BBL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGEToFFrW
fro, 90. 8AU8BUBY, MO.

BOLTONBflOlliERS
MarMtacturers and

m
-bints, Oils, Glass. Engi 

neers' and Machinists' 
Supplies.

MM nodal KesuJy Mhwd PalnU.

S30 S. BOND, ST, BUTO., MD.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividend*, "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without dif- 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividend* are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
inraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to hare the best

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 WiiTrttt Bll|., BALTIMORE, MD

AJX

March 17, '07> (Qen. »7: 15-23.)

There 1* no book In the world tbat 
handle* It* heroes In such a (earless 
manner an the Bible. It bide* noth 
ing, extenuates nothing. A* a mas 
ter pointer U draw* every line with 
unsparing breadth and olearne**. Bee 
how It tolls the story of Jacob. Not 
one of Its pictures flatters him. He 
was born with a petty. Intriguing na 
ture Inherited from his mother, and 
the Influence of her scheming exam 
ple added to his Inherited meanness 
developed Jacob Into a grasping, 
overreaching, bargaining, unscrupu 
lous Jew. As a baby be was rightly 
named '"supplanter," and as a man 
he lived up to his cognomen.

There Is no scene in history more 
cunningly satantc than the scheme 
Jacob worked on his brother Esau to 
get possession of his birthright. -If 
ever any deed was worthy of th* 
thunderbolts- of Beau's Indignation 
that was. Esau appealed to his 
brother for food when be was In a 
furnishing condition, and In the most 
cold - blooded, calculating manner 
Jacob said, "I will give yon all you 
can eat If you will sell me your 
birthright." An Infamous proposi 
tion. He took advantage of a man's 
hunger, and that man was his own 
brother.

He turned another man's poverty 
to hi* own advantage, and that man 
was hi* own brother. He who will 
do a thing like that deserves to be 
hung up In the pillory of the world's 
execration. It Is not enough to say 
that Esau despised his birthright, 
thought he.was about to die anyway, 
and had little regard for the value of 
this coveted boon. That does not ex 
cuse the treachery of Jacob. The 
transaction was that of a thief 
through and through. There la ab 
solutely no credit whatever due to 
Jacob In this transaction. It was a 
Jewish trick.

But we had better not throw many 
stone* at Jacob until we are certain 
that we have not repeated his of- 
fonse. To take advantage of the mis 
fortunes or the Ignorance of others, 
how many of us have done It. We 
say, we are not obliged to tell the 
seller the whole story, and we 
chuckle over getting the beat end of 
the bargain, when we have really 
deliberately robbed a fellow man. 
Even the Puritans were not above 
buying land of the aborigine* with a 
string of beads and a few yards of 
gaudy cloth. * And when, afterwards 
they would have Inherited the bless 
ing they were rejected at the mu»- 
zle of a shot gun though they sought 
It carefully with tears. And that has 
been the general character ot our 
tre" ty-EfftfcfclSJr - tritlCU 1& - this re- 
gaM ever since, ftargaln making ft 
always perllpua^ \2Jhe devl^ often 

les ot tne counter 
?fh*n trades are being made.

The climax of this deception cam* 
when Jacob bowed his head before 
his blind old father. Isaac, Imperson 
ating hairy Esau, the rightful heir, 
and thus stealing his brother'* bless 
ing In his absence. But some one will 
iay Jacob was the divinely selected 
inheritor of the blessing. It was In 
tended for him before hi* birth, 
bence, the end Justified the means. 
Out upon such reasoning. What busi 
ness ha* a human being with the 
purposes of the Almighty? The trou 
ble with Jacob was he wanted to run 
the universe. He thougQl things h'atl 
come to such a £ata trial unless he. 
took a band In the matter the prom 
ises of Oo4. would break down.. Re, 
?aw them slowly slipping, bJ»sn<J hi 
felt thai the time bad..folly cony) lq 
snatch victory from the jaw* of de 
feat,. He thought h» would be. re 
membered aa a smart business man, 
one who had an eye to the main 
chance, one who knew a good thing 
when be saw It, one who tookc time 
by the forelock, one who looked out 
for number one. But he only got 
himself put In the same class with 
thieve* and robbers, and bad to run 
away from home to live the life of a 
wanderer, to be treated by others ex 
actly as he had treated Esau. De 
ceived and deluded and cheated In 
very possible way, and only coming 
o the goal of his ambition In the 
losing moment* of a troublous life. 

Doubtless every man comes Into 
ho world to work out some divine 

purpose. We should not attempt to 
irematurely force destiny but calmly

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
.11 BHEUMACIDB <OM right to the Mat of th« diMEM, «w««p» 
*L \h*.*e ns and poisons out of th« blood, elwmsupallth* plague- 
spot* in the body and set* all th« organs to work again in - 
Nature's way. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic. It is yet the 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same
;!m.lregu]ate* th5 llverut5D.?* MP *"  itomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUM AC IDE Is the only remedy
that cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER ^ WORLD,

a
A

ea

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE,
" »P«»»* ?«00 In medicines and hun-

T.DYRI

ifc;.«.'iIt cleansed her blood, t

Att*r Noted Doctor* Fa***!,

* 
es of Rheumaclde. O. Dietrlch. of

ltlmf &£&• it has "maS-yhlmanew 
14 8- 9» >r «treet, Baltimore, says 
away her pains, and made her 'feel

like a new woman." Your druggist sells
and recommends Rheumaclde.

had rheu-

pound*, rar nortnuj welrht.  W.

nave °?M
[well

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
. Sample bottle and booklet free If you send fh/« cents 
f or Po«*ag« to
w AA ... _ 

Bobbitt Chemical Company,  

START TO GET WELLTODAY

CURBS

V
  ftlssssss. onlal

Methods by Which They Avo. J 
Duty on Alcohol.

DISPLAY INGENUITY.
Hallow Beam* Containing Gallons of 

the Prohibited Artlci*  Funeral 
Wreatb That Concealed Pure A,co- 
r.ol Cleverly Hidden Tank In the 
Roof of a Cart." ':'" - -vi

Alcohol without a doubt la the ar 
ticle most often smuggled through the 
gates of Part*, and this Is due to tn* 
fact that the tax upon It has steadily 
Increased during the past few year*. 
Naturally, Increased taxation means 
higher profits on contraband goods 

~a&d~ therefore Quickens the ingenuity

BIMES.i
Write us today. Let ne send you the razor and blades. All yon send is your name, address, 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor on« week ; if found satisfactory, 
8end ns the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If you are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 25 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. Yon take no. risk, as we back this offer 
with onr reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ........... ...ADDHMB

MILL

JOHN ML GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St, Baltimore, Md.
 We want
$e

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

,n.n ,rM<mami*ineyniV<Uir«l
.
7 NORTH lXTHflT.

l>U.m«j*l   !<  » < *l 
IUiMA!«"tt.~telkt
"^ «•»•••« * IW "•'•—

   unit !>kl» 
llMuAclni rwmlt"

or mouey refunded. 
Bend Btwiip fur KieeBw, 

I'artloulan wid TntimonUI*. _
Mention lliln p^per. AlUr U|U«.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 
Madison HIM*. PMtedclpkU, Pa.

wait for Its development. How many 
a father has spoilt a good shoemaker 
t>y making his son a poor preacher 
It providence destines a man for me 
chanics he will be a failure In every* 
thing else. "Train up a child In the 
way he should go," that Is, accord 
ing to the bent of his mind and he 
will be a success: But do not arbi 
trarily seek short cuts to honor and 
supremacy.

This lesson Is full of Instruction 
for those whq are vainly trying.to 
help destiny. Those wheels «fe too 
high, those levers too mighty for the 
puny hands of man to manage. Bet 
tor keep your fingers oft the throt 
tie of this mighty machine which w 
call providence. Resignation, no 
presumption should be the rule o 
every human life. We are creatures 
not creators. We are the lnit.ru 
ment not the musician. We are 
stones In the building not the arch 
itect of the structure. When we can 
truly say. Not my will, but Thine be 
done, we shall have mastered the 
problem of life and found the peace 
which paaseth understanding.

"I suffered habitually from oonstt 
.patlou. Doan'i Regnlets relieved aud 
strengthened the bowels, *o taat they 
nave been regular ev«*r since. " A. E, 
Davi*, grocer, Bolphnt Bpriugi. Tax.

1ES FREICHFOULEl
PILLS.

ASwi. Cutw HIMO••••-"

Under our very eyes, writes an of 
ficer of the Parts custom house In the 
Scientific American, tbe%e men an 
nually pass thousands of gallons of 
valuable spirits Into the city, where It 
to readily disposed of at nigh prices 
to makers ot perfumes. o>- to liquor 
de.lors, who use It for adulterating 
their goods. Yet we keep a sharp 
watch on all who pass through the 
gates of the capital. None can enter 
until he satlsfU.* us that contraband 
article* are not hidden on his person, 
no vehicle Is admitted until It has 
been thoroughly searched and every 
Ciak of liquor mxtat be declared beinre 
U& owner la auiborlxed to pasa on.

Nor can anv one question the se 
verity aaid conscientiousness of Uw 
Wspadtloa. aa the mea under my or 
der* haVe a star* In tie proceeds of 
the sate ot any alcohol salted at to* 
barriers. At flvaa periods this la 
sold by the municipal authorities, one- 
half of U>e receipts going to the cltjr 
funds and the other half to the octroi 
employes. These men are not over- 
well paid, so they look forward to 
Increasing their Incomes by extreme 
vigilance In capturing smugglers.

I can assure my readers that It Is 
well worth while to smuggle alcohol 
into Paris. The dues on each liter or 
quart amount to four francs ID cen 
times, say 80 cent*. Imagine "»  
profit to be derived by any one who 
succeeds m smuggling sevenu thous 
and gallons of alcohol a year. Among 
4ie thousand and one methods em- 
lloyed by smugglers some very curl- 
>UB ones have come under my obser 
vation during the twenty odd years 
that I nave been connected with the 
service. In the warehouses of the 
Hotel de Vllle are stored all sorts of 
Ingenious snuggling apparatus. Tuoy 
are so numerous that quite a museum 
could be formed, were It not tor tne 
fear of teaching dishonest man how to 
datraud the government.

For several month* smugglers dla- 
gulMd aa u stone masons carried 
wooden beams through the gates with 
out our suspecting tor a moment that 
Utoy were hollow aud contained large 
quantities of alcohol. But the fraud 
was eventually discovered by pure 
cldent, as nearly always happens. Una 
day, just as the last man ot a squad 
pased the barrier wlbto a cheery "lion

against discovery, avoldiag* foe 
Instance passing through the 
barrier twice running. However, the 
trick was eventually discovered by an 
officer who insisted on examining the 
wreath and found that It contained a 
tin interior, ailed, of course, with the 
valuable spirit*.

thejaany smugglers whom I i 
have caught red hantied there" WU one 
man who disarmed suspicion for 
months by tils pleasant manner. Ha 
would come up most the friendly way 
Imaginable, shake me by the hand. 
wish me bon jour, ask after my health 
and talk for half an hour at a time 
about the news of the day. All this 
time hia vehicle was sending at the 
gates, a vehicle which we tittle sus 
pected contained no end of untaxed 
alcohol. Apparently hi* cart was 
ailed with be* and cMsr. for which he 
always paid. One day. however, he 
was caught A yonng employe who 
had never ceen him before was alone 
on duty and Insisted on ransacking 
his vahiola.

Nothlni save the casks of bear and 
cider was to be seen and he was about 
to let tne man pass when, a drop fell 
: J his hand from the roof of UM oov- 

od rart. He looked at the spot of 
' iiild, smell ed it and at once detect- 
: ihat It was alcohol. In the roof of 

that vehicle was a cleverly arranged 
.nk let Into the woodwork, and In 
.;uUilon to this hundreds of litres of 

' .i.';l w«re stored under the driver's

ASK FOB IT
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Cheapest aooldent 
Thomas* Bleotrlo Oil. 
and beats the wouni 
sell it.

iiMnranoe Dr. 
Stops the p*»n 

. Afldrtuurtsts

is, in most places, the only newspaper 
printed in English that you can get
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jour oomarades," he stumbled over a 
stone and fell headlong, Fearing tuat 
thu man was hurt. I darted forward to 
help him to hia feet, and bad no 
sooner done so than to my utter as 
toulshment be arose with astoundlnf 
rapidity and made off, leaving th* 
beam behind him; moreover, hi* com 
paulons also took to their heels. Th 
reason tor their flight was soon appar 
ent. Prom one oiul of the be-un there 
ooxed a thin stream ol liquid, wulch I 
Instinctively-detected as alcohol.

During a period of more than six 
month* the customs employe* at toe 
various barriers at Paris aaw two 
men regularly pass before their offices 
carrying a very due funeral wreaUk. 
Naturally ta«y n«v«r asked thorn to 
jwy due* on *noh an krtlole as that 
Md never suspected K>% naowent that

Cure! Womb 
Disease

U hss saved the live* of auuty 
weak, sick women and rescued oth 
er* from a U(«tlm» of chronic sick 
ness. It win cure you If you wtt 
only (Ivo It a chsnc*. Try It.

Sold by all druutsts and deal* 
 rt lr> »1.00 bottle*.

OAVX vr ttrrroxrat
"I were a supporter (or four 

years, to keep up my womb," 
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrtsman, of 
AUnnsvlue,N.Y. "Mydoctorssld 
no medicine would help me. After 
Uldng Cirdul I »»v« up my sup 
porter a»d *m now wall."

QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BrrwMH BALTIUOBB
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANJNAH.'*»

| (Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodations and 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booltler.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices Italtituoru, Md. 

> » »      * »»   »*  »  «« »»» »+»

rail
nd i 

"will! 
years'.
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Ttili m«>k [Ql now C*1UU a »«W» tyt 
turtl by UM  n4l«nt  IcbcmtaU to

m^*r  »       .old. If JOB w«n« lh« choice*! 
yoa ilunUd folio* Ut» Ban'* Mr* [9] wb«ra*«r II sp|t««r« 1*

"Good as Gold'*                -  .oia ir yon want ui« choio

» you ilunUd (bllow tfc» Bull'* Mr* [9] wb«ra*«r II (pi** 

BURPEFS Farm Annual f 
MM *SOnt S*tom*»» of th* vent's tamest si*u«i4
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Sporting Goods!

^Y a line of Boxing Glove*, 
ags, Foot Ball*. Rase Balls, 

land Gloves, Skates, Hockcj Htioka, 
't Fishing Tackle, Games Bevol 
.Rlflps and Ammunition, handanc 
>ry loaded, a full line of Pocket 

lives and Razors, and anything in 
i Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 
*e in stock will get them or they are 

at made.
aos MAIM meet
MLISMJRY. MO.[. BYRD UNKFORD,

^
cL

rVS.

id

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

SPECIALTY J
Stalled a complete eye- 

iller Mill Machinery 
in every parti- 

prepared to Rive 
claes Floor 

to serve tbe 
goods Ouar- 

in every
__ quality and 

price, [>*e us a trial order and be 
''convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
[ * PARDONS.

i ; MILL ST., 8ALI8BUBY, MD

INSURANCE
DOIT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Kroperty covered against 
yes by fire in the compa- 

paniee of

Insley Brothers,
I 10ft 8. Diviaion Str««t, 
: SALISBURY, MD. 
IMIMMtMMIMMIIIMI

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds

frflAsurattOM vfeokt.
TASLKS * FLOWma.

twenty-eight years expeilenae 
 OOT own eeed turn*, trial 
|fbitna»-ana Iir|« warehouse 
Capacity give ua aa equipment 
that to unsitfpMBed anywhere 
for  applying the be*t seeds 
ob'tainaaK Oar trade u seed* 

I both for the
Garden oft Farm

is one of the hugeet In thi* country.
We are headquarter* for

Qr*M andCtewer 8e»<k ***d
Oata, SMd *V>tsito««i Cow

f****, 8oJ« Beam and
other Partn Seeda.

Wood1* D^orlptlv* Catalog
irrw fuller and mot* oomplct* infor-
nation about both Qarten and Farm
8e«d* than any other similar pablloa-

I tton taraad In thl* eoontrr. UaU«d
I baa on tcqnwt. Write for li

.WnJ&So
MICHMOND, - VA.

.WHY SO WEAK.
Kidney Troubles May Be Sam* YMT We

Away. SabUry People Have
leaned lib fact.

When a healthy man er woman be- 
Bins to ran down without apparent 
oaaM, become* weak, languid, de 
pressed, Buffers backache, headache, 
discy spells, look to the Kidney* for 
the oaase .of it ftU. Keep tbe kidney* 
well and they will keep you well. 
Doan'« Kidney Pills care sick kidney* 
and keep them well.

J. K. Nelson, the well known far 
mer, living on Marinei* road, one 
and a hajf mite* north of Orisfleld, 
 ay*:" I have had kidney trouble for 
nearly twenty year*, bat of late it 

more severe than formerly.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

9tyt> CanifeUbn, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped good*. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AftMIGtR CO.,
310 N.CtwrtMSt.,

•AAL-TUWIOMK

PRICE I CENT.

THE SUN
(Baltimore, Md.)

NOW 8BLL8 FOB ONB OB5T, AND CAN
BI HAD OF BVBBY DSAt.ER,

AOBNT OB NBWBBOY
AT THAT PBICB

All subsoriben In
District of Columbia. Virginia, North and 

South Carolina Pennsylvania.
Delaware,

And throughout the United Bute* okn c*t 
The Hun by nuul mt 1 centa copy.

Free to all Dy«poptlc», 
Rheumatics, Constipat 
ed or Nervous People..

 We want jrott to'kootr TIMO TlBUSTS are 
(fie bast (bt y»«r atlmMt. To convince you 
wtU Mnd XRKK TKKATMENr. Write at 
otaoe.. Bend do moaey. 
T THE fl. M. CARLTON CO.. 

Sit N. 1. »««.. H. W., WaialasUa, 0. C.

TheStmatl Cent
B THKCHRAPKST HtOH-Cl.A88 PAPBB 

IN TUB CNITUD 8TATK&.

NKW, 
T'-'

BW YORK, PtflLA. * NORFOLK I 
e Table In Effect Hay 38th, UM.
Norm Boon Taains.

p.m. p.m.Laa>\« a.m. a.m.
Norfolk  _ ->...... 7 45
old Pntnt Uomtt ' 840
Capa Cbarlca ( v. 10 tt
Pooomoke City... «46 101 tlO
Haltabnry___..7*1 Kl (07
Uolmar (arr....._. 7fri 3or sir

a.m. p m. p.m

. K.

p.m

icon
pm.

UM

FolWs Honey ** Tar
arrM «*Mh, prtvtau pimaaoal*

i WANTED ST
to make J^au and Nainsook Dra wen and 

shirtJ. Power machttrtB. Light, 
»-ble*n. desirable work Liberal pav. 

Strangers a»eUt<>d 10 flnd good tx>ardiog 
* >U«B: Write or «WHy to

sVrANOBR UNDBBWBAB MFG. CO, 
" IIS-J18 w. t«n«*|i St., talUMtr*. Ms.

Wllmlrrion ._...J1 It 45\
B«ltlmor»...     !«  710
»Mbln ton-._« J M 811 BM

«B| 4 1U «U 
8   *«7

THK Bow's tpeoUl oorrwpondaQU throusih- 
out tie United tttttea. 'a* wellM In Europe, 
China, South AMea, the Pfallllppioa*. Porto 
Bloo. Cuba, and to every other part of the world, make It tb« trwtMt newspaper thit

It» WuhlnftoD and New York bureau* an 
anon* the best In the United States, and ftve The Tun's raadei* tlw.earll**t lnform»tlon 
upon all Important event* In the l«rUlaUTa 
 nd floanolu eenten of the country.

The Farmer's Paper
TWJB Bun's market report* and  ommerctal 

column* are oqnpleto rod reliable, and put 
the farmer, the marohant and lh« broker In touohwtthtbfOMrket* of Baltimore. Norfolk, Aarleston. N«w Tort, Cbloa«o, Philadelphia 
and all* other Important point* la the United States and other countries. All of which the 
reader get* for one cent.

Hie Woman's Paper
 frra SDK U the he«t type of a newspaper Bnnliyaultateltoctuall*. In addition to Uie 

BeyroJ the day. It pnMIssuN the beit features 
can b*preeent»d,»uch is faulon article*

WM troubled with backache, especi 
ally if I bent over for any length of 
time and then tried to straighten 
 gain. I also experienced a great 
deal of trouble with the kidney se 
cretions which was annoying to say 
the least. I often had to got out of 
bed at night and frequently suffered 
a burning sensation in making pass 
ages. My son went down town one 
day and knowing of my condition got 
me a box of Doan's Kidney Pill*. I 
took a dose of them that night and 
continued to use them and it 'was but 
a short time before I noticed a change 
for td» better. As a result of my ex 
perience with Doans Kidney Pilla I 
repose in them ttie greatest confidence 
otherwise I could never be induced to 
recommend them."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Call at y/hlte & 
Leonard'* Drag Store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealer*. Price 60 
cents. Fo*ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
Mew York, sole agent* for the United 
State*.

Rammuber the name Dean's and 
take no other.

J. B. Welch. Milton, Del.
The world oft reflects oar true life »nd

reliRloa, 
A mirror *o potent that none can de-

oelre; . . 
We're known bj 'the trait that we

garner for heaven;   iB^; 
If clothed in deception, onr imprint 

we leare.
Few men bom*t of'.'knowledne

own this great virtue, 
Or herald their goodueu with trnnv

pet or sboot; 
We're" known by the way we love one

another;
. The friend* we take in or foes we 

oast oat.
The searchlight of heaven

condemns us, 
We know and are known by

tion there seen; 
The platter outside may he polished

and sliinincr.
The content* within may be foal 

and nnolean.
Where, virtue i* present

reflected, 
And men are made better

she Roe«; 
The good and the ' pare by the

are recpeoted,
Tho Satan may hinder and hell may 

oppose.
Then tarn on, dear Lord,

Searchlight of heaven, 
And may we all see and reflect Thy

pore love; '
So teach as to live and have Thy ap 

proval
That we may be fit for oar mansions 

above.
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Philadelphia (Iv.ll 00 SI7 8t> 
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SOUTH Boxms TaAin.
Leaf,

uhlnfton. ....
Ball More .........
Wllmtafton.

tnA nUaoaUanaous writings from men and 
Women of not* and prom inenoo. 11U an edn-
oator or the h 
stlmulaUu to

icr oharaet«r, vnutaotlr 
!e td«ali In Individual and

By aaatt. Ta« Dally Bm7 »> a yaar.
Addreaa __A^ ABlCt.T,ooMPANr"**"

_7M 
...13 CO ion

Laave 
Dalm«r_... .._
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Poonm<>fc« OUT... Ml nupf « barlet 0v_ 5 a 
Old Point Comft. 7» 
Norfolk...__....... 141

ft 4*
700
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PEOPLESMEAT mm.
Wholxale and Retail

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for oneandanalfcTlnndr. IValer**np- 

plled wltbcbolceMEAT8lnao> qnan-
'

BTTAB 
MO.M&.

TlO
Pullman Boflett Parlor Carspn day »xpre*a 

train* and Hleeploi Car* on nlfht expr*** train* between N*w York. Phlla., aO<l Dane Cbarlea. B»rtb* In-the Nnrth-bonnd PblUv- 
d*lpbla8l««plniOarr>lalnKblenntll 7.00a.m. 
R. 6 COOKfc J.O.HODQEHa. 

Traffllo Manacer. Sup".

When You Go 
To The Doctor

 A young minister who i* settled 
over a Mew York church that pay* 
bin a good salary spot cash when 
doe, was talking to a ministerial 
friend from the West.

"It is all right," he said, "M far 
a*' It go**, but it doe* not go far 
enough."

"What U tb* trouble?" bis friend 
asked.

"I am too much of tbe preacher,'' 
he responded, "aad not enough of 
the pastor, although I try to be both. 
But my people will not let me.

"Do yon know that I would, glad 
ly give op one-half of myp Wary if 
my people would look ri/to me and 
oooftd* in me as was the custom when 
I was a boy in a small town out 
home? TM .Minister

C. E.Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

, HIQHT 8KLLE8 OF FAMOUS ,

B7TC. Call up Telephone

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

priet potti/or Uome * Pmttrv. >

HOLLOW AY 4 CO.
& J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embatmers.

Ton dou't expect him to pre- 
• oribe patent medicine*; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him u*e his Judgment M 
to the beet material* and 
method* to employ in the 
treatment of your hon*e.

the people he knew. They went to 
him in their troubles and mad* him 
partner in their joy*. Down here 
am the man who preaches to them 
twice a week and lead* their prayer 
meeting. I4 marry them and bury 
their dead. I take dinner at their 
homes and advise the Board oi Trus 
tees. Bat that is as far as lever get. 

The dear old relationship of pastor 
and flock sems to be dead and I can 
dlsuover no mean* of leoalllng it to

MMSTtR TELLS THE TRUTH.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be onred by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. OHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

, J: Oheney for the last 16 yean, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan 
cially able to carry ont any obliga 
tions made by hi* firm.

WALDIMG. KINNAN ft MARVIK, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, U.

Hall'* Catarrh Cure i* taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surface* of the system. 
Testimonials Mut free. Price 76 cent* 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. _____ ._.

License Fees Increased.
By a vote of twenty two aye* to 

three nays, the Delaware House of 
Representatives Tuesday passed the 
high license bllL

The bill Is rather new IB it* pro 
visions in that while It raise* the sa 
loon license* fee* a trifle. It I* a 
veiled attempt to get a large revenue 
from tbe license fees tamed into mn- 

tre**nries on the ground that 
th*y "are-forced .to maintain police 
forces neoesnrllf Targe-number ot 
open saloons. It provides;

For an In or tavern in 
10,000 inhabitant* or more 
$400). Of tbe 1600. 
the municipality.^/

For an i«*rt«r tavern In (owns of 
less (ban 1,000 Inhabitant*. 9400 (now 
WOO).

For an inn <or tavern in town* of 
1.000 or less, I860 (now WOO).

The nama proportionate rebate must 
be made to the cities treasurer when, 
in the saloon I* located. .     c f r

ASfegetable Preparaliotfor As 
similating theFoodandBegula- 
ttng (heStonacte andDoweb ofuphold* or 

refleo

Promotes DigpstioaCheerfur- 
ness andtiestContains neither 
Opium.Morphine norMiueral.
NOT TJ ARC OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy rorConstipa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrtoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

a&ffa^
NEW YORK.

CASTORIfl
Tdr Infltnts and Chfldren.

Thft Kind You Have 
Always bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

lit 
Use

for Over 
Thirty Years

i'-. >»\f ^:|-s   .-[, M

x/. -a^i.l. .-.

HM-

f-^ff A new department ' 
^.* * *,-^^?.-,. enabling quick deliv- :

' ""•' ery, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks'* of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in eyeryjsuit.

Prices|range from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street,

DEALER IN

Tohn Nelson,
m.

Jnll stock of Bobe*. Wraps, CaateU 
JTd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
.rill receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 1M.

CHUBCH AND DIVISION STREEttS,

Safefaury, Maryland.

Piles^Gonstipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL A SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
•V MAIL ONLY. *>O OT».

Garroltto* Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Watches, Cttdfs, Jewelry K 
ware, Tame Cotlety, and 

Sewinf Machines.

Lnrlewe Of Agel M Wal 
BM Proaclnr.

No oth*» m«M in the oommoilty i* 
so well Uslov4d oi-wtioee word* have 

   the minisceT. wlio ha* 
to »he Mrvloe of man,

Get k Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FoBUBKLY AT DBPOT—NOW OH 

EAST OAMDBM STBRT,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PIASTER

0ver 8,000 cases permanently onred.
Qend four (4) cent* In stamp* for 

»aluablebook on the cause and core 
'pf oano»r.

Robert A. Paneison, M. D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FUBD HE1NEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

ESTABLISHED 18H9. I

/want the higheet market price*
for and dally 

pto
your produce, i 

return*, *bl|

W. BRADLSY.

Pttdtry 
prill»,Uv«*»cfc,

,0*1

Farm Horse*, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have a  look ot Uuma tlial will Milt 
 very kind ui wurk. We ura offering Uitaii at

JONES A CAREY,
KT South Ulvblon St.. Hallsburr

» Maryland -one of the moat 
noted JftrtkoAM ministers i* the 
Stale iqtttred aerereiy wt|h rhwama- 
ttsm. He foond no relief udtil a 
friend reoommanded Rhenmaoidi. He 
was so delighted with the Mtulta 
that for the benefit of other sufferers, 
a* a duty to mankind, he tell* hia ex- 
perienoe in the following letter; 
" Belttergtown, Md,, February Wth. 

"I WM taken with Inflammatory 
Rheamatltm in my left hand and 
foot in the beginning of this winter 
and suffered Rreatly. A gentleman 
in Baltimore who had tried Rhenina- 
oide fur Rheumatism recommended 
it to me. I Moored three bottloi and 
took it in smaller doiea than pre 
scribed, and am now entirely oared. 
Can use both hand and foot without 
the least Inoonrenlenoe.

" ¥ onn re*puotfnlly.
"J. R. Wheeler,

Pajitor, Reiitentown M. E. Ohnroh." 
Yonrdraggiitaells and recommends 

RheaoMolde.

Prow Of Merit.
The proof of the meritf of a plaater 

in the oore§ it effect* and the rolan 
tary teatimoniala of shoee who hare, 
oaed Alloook'i Plaiten during the 
pait aixtj year*, li unlmpeaotable 
evidenoe or their  uperiority and 
 honld oonrinoe the most soeptioal. 
Belf-praiie is no recommendation, 
but oertifloates from those who have 
ued them are.

Alloook's are the original and genu 
ine porous plasters and hare never 
been equaled by those who have sought 
to trade upon their reputation by 
making plasters with holes in them. 
Arold substitute* as yon would coun 
terfeit money.

tie oootUned 
the "nippers"

r»4» jnjpjened in laow

Feel languid, weak, run-down? 
Headache? Stomach"off"? Just a 
plain ease of lasy liter. Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones liver and stomach, 
promotes digestion, pur idea the blood.

Dr. liltafOtMI. Deloiar, Del.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEt.

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
8ALI8BUB7, MD.

rlfht prloe*.

QR8. M. 6. 4 E. W. SHITt'

Palace Slab,w,^^
Hone* alwari on win aad oxonauge. Havaa» boartra b» U» <Ur, weak, month or 

yaar. 1 ha beat attention *lv«n U> avarytiiln* Un lu our i«ra, Oood (room* alway* in Ik* lUbla. sVTravalvrs eoovayad to any pan of tb* panl.irala. BtjrHih Mama tar hlr*. 
Bus  >* «  Ml inUna aad boau.

White <% Loire,

Soothes itohiog skin. Heal* oat* 
or barn* without a soar. Cures pile*, 
eoiema, salt rheum, any itching. 
Doan'i Ointment. Your druggist sell* 
it.

on Mala  allataary, Mary
For Rent.

 On Maj the IStb, the annivers 
ary of the first settlement at James- 
town, special ceremonies commemo 
rative of the event will be hold at tbe 
Exposition. On Georgia day, June 
10th, President Roosevelt is expected 
to be present and an elaborate pro 
gram will be planned. Tho Fourth 
of July will be celebrated in a fitting 
manner. __ __

Between the a»<e* of fifteen and 
forty five, trie time wnen woumnhood 
begins and motherhood end*, it i* 
estimated that the aggregate term of 
woman's suffering i* ten vears. Ten 
years ont of thirty I One third of the 
best imrt of a woman's life sacrificed I 
Think of th« enormous low of time! 
But time is not all thnt 1* lost. Those 
years of suffering steal the bloom 
from the cheek*, the brightness from 
the eye* the falrtieas from the form. 
They write their record In many a 
crease and wrinkle. What a boon 
than to woman, is Dr. Pierce'* Fav 
orite Prescription. It promote* per-

Tutt's Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 

' BtrcngtlMii the dlnstive orr»n». 
rcjrjilate the boweu, ana arc un- 
equaled at an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In material districts their virtues arc 
wMely recognized, aa they poMeiu 
twcalisr proferttea In freeing the 
LyntcmlromtBatpolaoo. Elefantly 
aiigar coated. .

. ake No Substitute.

Great
Auctidn Sale

Mules and Horses!
Watch for the Date.

Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horeea will be 
sold to the highest bidders, at our stables on East Cam- 
den Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 
opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Salisbury, Md. 

»»•••»••••••»»*»•>»*•»•••»»»»••••»•••»••»•»»»*•»»•»

For Rent
Eight-room Dwelling 911 Middle 

Boulevard, in Fitch's Division. 
JAB. E. ELUBOOOU.

Oood Farm, 100 
acrvs L*rg« 
ham; firstolas* 
dwelling; fine

orchard ; easy dUtanoe to Del mar or 
Salisbury ; about one fourth growing 

, timber; a* good rood* as In o >unty. 
feet regnlarjty, drie* «p deblMtating App|, to O. W D. WALLKB._____

For Many Years
WE HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS 

fOR ALL KINDS OF

Engines, Boilers, Saws, Planers, Gasoline- 
Engines and Supplies.

And this store was never HO capable of filling your ordera 
for all kinds of Mill Machinery and Hardware as right now^ 
Our stock of Plumbers' Supplies is the largest south of Wil|| 
raington. Whatever you want just phone us and you will ^ 
get prompt service.

K^g^lf you have any Second-hand Machinery for salt, 
send us description of same—we can sel it

L-. W. O UN BY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

to
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SHARPTOWN
Floyd Green of Green's Opera 

Troupe was a caller on Al Ravno this 
week.

Hiss Bertie Phillips, of Bethel, 
i Del.. was the guest of Miss Mattlo 
1 Henry last week.

Kell?J8 Mits Iva Bnnuett entertained 
pure number of friends at her home

a large tract of timber land. He 
a new saw mill and in a few days

expects to begin to realize the

the weather. we have had 
i iTeb. tad, MM old people here 

> conolndnd the' ground hog saw 
Ishadow tiie]frd.« However, we all 

submit to the inevitable and 
i in the Lord.

S,<hir old friend, . Jno. W. 
elated over his recent

i of his expectations.
B are glad to report our esteemed 
ad Mr. K. V. White much im-

'' ICr. Beaohaiup Smith onr miller 
. leave as in a few days for a po*i- 
i in Snow Hill. He has onr best

l*£

Mr. John H. Powell has purchased 
the property where Mr. Beauhamp 
Smith now resides and will move his 
family as soon as Mr. Smith vacates.

 Rev. Gray has married two more 
spies this week. Mr. William T. 

to Miss Annie May Davis, 
of Mt. Pleasant and Mr. Henry

 Grtinth to Miss Lillie Davis which
-Is sixteen couples this conference 

The young people have oer- 
oonolnded to. get snarriad. ...

Pastor Gray rejoices because his 
alary is In sight and Conference col 

lections are so near up,, He desires 
to thank all of his pariehoners for the 

'uniform courtesy and kindness shown 
? him. Especially does he feel grate- 
; tal to Dr. -Holland for curing the sick 
[ on the charge so he has not had a 
I fsmerai among any of his patients. 
>'Thls is the first doctor he says, he 

i know for 88 years of his pastorate 
thst has not lost a patient on the 

Nothing succeeds like suo- 
and if the doctor keeps up this 

fine record, I- guees people will know 
who to send for when they get sick. 
His skill In medicine, courteous man 
ner and, good sense, has endeared 
him to all who know him.

Rev. Gray preaches his hut ser
 ions for this conference year this 
Sabbath at St. John's, 10.80. a. m. 
friendship 3.80 p. m.; Wango, 7.80 
p. m. t A full attendance is desired. 
Be will leave loi conference Tuesday 
snort) ing the 9th inst. He has had 4
 nanimons invitation to rteurn to 
this charge for another Tear.

Rev. Mr. Stooksdale has bad two 
fettering invitations to become pastor 
sf certain churches In the M. P. Con 
ference. His many friends here wish 
Cor him the highest amount of sne- 

.jgaaa?Wherever his lot may be. His
 ve years of aggressive work here
 takes him eagerly sought by churches 
remote.

n
ou

i Saturday evening In honor of Miss 
Bertie Pl.illips of Bethel.

The schooner Hwgrave arrived ou 
Wednesday with a cargo of 16,000 
bushels of shells tn be used on thn 
county road leading from Sharptown 
to Saliibnry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Brodey, Misses 
Lyda and Bertie Caulk attended the 
singing concert in Sesford, Del-, 
Monday evening given by the Gre«n 
family of Philadelphia. This fami 
ly have a fine musical talent sue! tlio 
many who availed themselves of the 
opportunity of being present were 
highly entertained.

The Railway is a seen oi much ac 
tivity this week.

The gasoline oyster boat being built 
for rapt. Walter Allmond of All- 
mondsvllle, Y».. was launched on 
Wedvoaday. Her dimensions are 70 
feet keal, 80 feet beam, 14 fe*t deptl 
of hold and will have three 86 horse 
power engine. She was named in 
honor of the hnlller, T. J. Saver 
hod and christened by Mr. Saner- 
boll's son Harry.

The keel is laid and the work is 
progressing on the 1600 ton barge 
which is being built for the P. Dority 
& Co., of Baltimore.

The 560 ton Harbor Liter which is 
building for O. W. Crane & Co., of 
New York is nearly complete.

The Steamer Virginia owaed by 
the Morris Fisher & Co., of Reedsville 
Va. is undergoing repairs.

The Sharptown Base Ball Club 
have organized for the coming season 
and are open for challenges from 
teams of all the neighboring towns 
Oland C. Phillips, Manager.

Mrs. Grace Brodeys Millinery store 
is being enlarged, remodelled and 
thoroughly repaired, Gravenor Bros, 
architects.

Mis* Haggle B 
-home from

;e_has~rst«rned 
to friends in Par-

ray will leave town

,Vv.i ATHOL.
:" •*>

Miss Lulu Hatton gave a party a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Severn 
Majors. Quite a number of interest 
ing games were indulged in and 
very enjoyable evening was spent 
Among those present were Mr. an 
Mrs. Severn Majors, Misses Lola Ha' 
ton, Manoline and Dora Ma-tors, Ida 
PhiHipa. Mae Phillips, Lnla and Estar 
Taylor, Lora Horseman, Lala Lloy_< 
Rosa Fisher, of Tyaskin. Messrs 
Stanley Bailey, Randolph 
Harry Oreene, Arthujrfflff^ohn

Clark Riggin, 
Alfred Hatton. Qua

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HA YE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer" effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs. • • , .====.

46 inch Panama Suitings................................$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaids. -

42 inch Twilled Serge.. ...........,...:.................$1.00
Light Scotch effects.

50'inch Twilled Suitings.................................$1.00
Tan and brown, with fray colorings.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ....'..........$1.26
Soft, lustrous finish.

50 inch Plain Panama.....................*...............$1.00
Crisp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
Good Jet black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile......... .......................75 centa
German make.

42 inch Nnnsveiling...................................66 centa
All wool, good Jet Mack.

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inrh London Twilled..... ........................75 centa

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 incli Beige Serge...... ............ ....;...........76 cenfs

All wool mixtures. 
42 inch Nnimveiliag................................ ...66 cents

All wool, all colors.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth............................. ...$1.50

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Pean de Soie Cloth.... ........................ $1.25

French finish.
4* inch PrunelU Cloth......... .........................$1.00

Fine diagonal twill.
50 inch French Serjje................................ .....$1700

All wool, fine twill..
44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .........$1.00

Reversible finish. " . .... •

38 inch All Wool Chalies....................... .....50 cents
Evening and street shades.

88 inch French Serge.................................60 cents
' Street shades, all wool.

3;-( inch Panama, all wool..............i..............50 cents
Street shades.

46 inch Tamise, all wool..............................76 cents
Good Jet black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta............... ...........$1 26
German make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta.........;.................$1.00
French luster.

52 inch Chiffon Panama .... ........................75 cents
'Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair..............................60 cents
Lustrous finish.

v<

i

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White Goods in A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn..........................11* to 40 centa
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 cents
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. .. ...12} to 25 cents
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste...........................36 cents
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 centa
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 26o

French Nainsooks...........'.. ...........15,20, to 86 cents
English Long Cloths....................10,12i, to 16 cento
French Madras............... ...........10,12}, to 26 oento
Egytinn Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 15c
Swisses, in checks and doto..................16 to 26 cento
Batchers' Linen finish........................121 to 16 cento

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................181 to 16 cento
36 inch All Pare Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....26 to 36o
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........36 to 60 cento
46 inch All Pare Linen, round thread............65 cento
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................75 cento
90 inch All Linen Sheeting..............................$1.00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Damask 66 Inches wide; four pretty designs ...............k .........48c yard
All Unen Unbleached Table Damask 70 Inche wide; three pretty designs...... .....SOc yard.
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask 72 laches wide; a good  »t>orlm<>nt of

patterns ... ........................... ........ .......................... ............. ........ . .... ...... 8°c yard
Pull Bleached Heavy Doable Damask 72 inches wide; seven pretty deigns .....$1.00 yard
Pull Bleached Double Damaak 71 inches wide; extra heavy ; five pretty de 

signs ..... .................................... ................. ...   ........................... ..... $1.25 yard

Scotch Napkins 80x81 Inches; pure linen; full bleached.......t........................... .......$1.50
Irish Unen Napkins  28x82 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner sUe......... $2.00
Union Hemstitched Huck Towel* 17x84 inches; assorted patterns................ .....124 cents
Hemstitched Damaak 80x80 inches; all linen; assorted patterns......... .............Z...2& cents
All Linen Hack Towels 19*86 inched; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ......... .....25 crats
Hemmed Damask Towels 81x40 Inches; fine quality linen; fleur de lis, polka

dot, and lilj of the valley.................................................................,.., ........50 cents

:tagi

Inlbo
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BfRCKHEAB*5HOCKLBY CO., A.G:
SALISBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

from 
' where he has been

MARDELA.
-. Mr. Ralph Bounds returned 
Virginia Saturday 
visiting relatives.

Miss Emma Brattan is visiting rel 
atives in New York.

Miss Lulu Bounds of WiUaroV was 
borne Saturday and Sunday. .

The fanners around here are very 
busy, planting peas and potatoes.

Dr. L. M. Wilson of Baltimore Is 
spending a few' days here.

Mr*. Lulu Rohrrtson, of Pocomoke 
Is visiting her sister, Mr*. E. P. Perry
" Miss Bessie Bounds is spending a

  few days in Rockawalking.
Mist Mary Bounds, of Bivalve was 

none Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. A. K. Gordy and Mr. Marcus 

Acworth were in town Sunday.
Preaching at the M. P." Chord. 

Sunday night at 7.30 o'clock.
Mr. Ralph Bounds has quit the j 

Edwin Bell Co., and has gone into 
Dullness In Dorchester.

Mines Lnla and Estar Taylor spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Misses 
Manoline and Don

Mrs. Eretta Majors and Mrs. Elsie 
Graham spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Salisbury. ,/ ' --.,';, ,   -, -: -; ..;  .

Miss Lala Lloyd spent last Week 
with her .parents here.

Miss Rosa Fisher, of Tyaskin, who 
has been visiting relatives here, re 
turned home this week.

 For Sale Two 
which is the uqted 
F. Messiok & Son.

horses, one 
BillylOlllis.

of 
B.

NUTTERS-
A very pleasant party was given by 

Messrs Romr and Avery Malone 
the home oi their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Q. Malone on Friday even 
inn of last week in honor of the 
M trice* Stnrgis of Snow Hill. Those 
present were Misses Edna and Ethe 
Stnrgis, Mae Causey, Mollie Dykes 
Alice Toad vine. ECith Bnark, Ethe 
Dykes, and Eniina Rnark. Messrs 
Larry Toadvine, Maurice Oansey 
Merrll Dykes, Jobnnte Rnark, Jim 
mie Reddish, Kent Dykes, Samne 
Grow*, Roger and Avery Malone.

Mr. Clarence Holloway, of Snow 
Hill, spent Sunday with Mr. tarry 
Toadvine.

.The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

youth come home to TOU in old 
A rainy day is sore to come

Olive Branch Lodge, No. 104, I. O 
O. F. at Bivalve, adopted the follow 
ing resolutions on the death of Wil 
lard C. Effort!, who died January 
8lHt, 1007.

Whereas, In the Providence of God 
too name of Wil lard O. Efford has 
been trannferred from the roll of th 
militant lodge to the register of th 
Triumphant Fraternity.

Resolved, That Olive Branch Lodg 
No. 104 L O. O. F., has sustained the. 
loss of one of its mo«t worthy and 

I faithful members. i 
' Resolved, That this Lodae mourns 
', Brother Etford's departure, and com- 

munds him to the care of the All Wise' 
Father.

Resolved, That our kindliest sym 
pathies be extended to the surviving 
members of the bereaved fnmllv.

besolved, That a copy of these reso 
lutions be spread before the Lodge, 
that a copy be sent to the bereaved

APPENDICITIS M/tt BE RESULT
f Sympathy. Strange •Series Of Cases 

hspires Odd Theory hi Rochester.
Medical authorities and hospital 

boards here are wondering if there is 
not some mysterious but yet nnfath- 

med infections sympathy which pro- 
luces append leitIB through over con 

tact with those suffering from the dis-1 
ase. This atate of mind IH inspired] 

by a remaikable series of attacks 
brought to light here.

Dr. Frederick' Zlmmer, chief sur 
geon In the Oily 'Hospital, spent Sat 
urday afternoon operating on several 
critical cases, then went home to dlnn 
with his wife and daughter. Immed- 
ately atfer dinner. Miss Stella Zlm 

mer, a handsome girl of about 10. 
suddenly became very ill. Her father 
was amazed to find that she was suffer 
ing from appendicitis, and to verify 
his disgooxiii called in two special col 
leagues on the hospital board.

Miis Zimmer was taken at once to 
the honplt*l snd operated on.

The operation wan preformed about 
1) o'clock. Bufore the dawn had fair 
ly broken Dr. Zlmmer was urgently 
called back to attend one of the nurses 
who had audited him at his dsughtor's 
operation. While he wss operating 
on that nurse he got word he would 
have to hurry and perform a slmlUr 
operation on tlieothttr unrse, also sud 
denly stricken.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We are the note uenu (or thcHlaleof Maryland for tbe YAWUAN * EKBK 
FILING DEVICEB. We call partlculxr attention to tbe ueralneM of these n'lng 
devjw-t, nod we will bo glad to quote price* ou appllrmtlen.

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANY.
Comirclil Stitloitfs n< Priitm, Office Firiltvi ud sekooi Snpllei.

K Keeps The Feet Warm And Dry.
Ask today for Alien's Foot Ease, a 

powder. It cures, Chilblains, Swoll 
en, Sweating Sore, Aching, Damp 
Feet. At all drngaists and shoe 
store 96 centa.,

.sk Yduri 
'wnDoctoi

you should be sure to provide

FART A BANK ACCOUNT
waloh it grow. Onr methods 

g your money grow fully 
if you inquire here.

UNI,

parents and that a oopy be published 
'ho County Newspaper. I

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For 
• GUdret,

Successfully used by Mother Gray,' 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, cure Feverishneat, Bad 8 torn- 
aeb, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and destroy 
Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials. 1 
Their never fatL At all Druggists, M 

Pne. / Address Alien

If he tells you to tikt Ayer's 
Cherry PectorsJ for your 
sevenc cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
We have great confidence In 
this medicine. So will you,| 

I when you once know it.
Th» best kind of a Urttmmilal  
" old ior over sixty yeara."

Call on us for the above, they'll do the Work

THE McCORMICK LINE OP

PARMING MACHINERY 
AND ONTARIO DRILLS

CARRIED IN STOCK.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance Issued by th! 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss o*n fci-1 
low the destruction of the house by 1 
FIRE.

We^bave been writing

INSURANCE
f'r this company for some time. Jtr 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high imputation.

News Build's;. 
Salisbury, Hd,P.8.SHOCKLEU CO.

iuoipt
10

Wl

EARLY SPRING ARRIVALS

Phone 346
Oipwlti 

N.Y.P.sVN.Dlplt

Agent*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AT-

*>• SMMlii S*U9ur
*TTT"A- 5,uA.,

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

IFRUIIJIIEES
Ofalld«*ori|>- 
Uoos aita vari 
eties, Ihade * 
Ornamental 
TTMS, Mwtf 
taff Plants and 
VIMS*  of

Kennerly#Mitchell
Big Double Store

i .-"4r.'<4

New Spring Suits for 
Young Men, of the 

|\ Latest Fashion,

M

We are showing the long Sack 
Goat with broad shoulders, close fit 
ting waist with aud without vent, 
the new D. B. Coat and the regular 
Sack made in the newest weaves and 
colon known tbii season.

Spring Hats of the 
Latest Style.

Our showing of f 1.80 and 
are great, both stiff and soft.

Our $2.26 special are up to the. 
minute in every, way, both stiff anjj 
soft.

The Celebrated 
Guaranteed Hat f r
to your h<*d has no <

for juar I
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-Fine Cou^h Syrup,
With lif,

III 4 oz. bottles 25c i 

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil
With Hjpopbosphitw,

; tage bottles SOc

Impound Syrup Hypophosphite 
Full pint bottles SOc

Bronchial Lozenges id Threat

lOcInlboxes of 40

iNmFvLadis:
We have just secured the 

exclusive sg«noy for "W. A. 
Fo wler Co.'* Perfect Cleaner 
for Kid Qleves, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
olrantht most delicate color 
of Kid Glows, Silk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav- 
ing a stain, streak or apot. 
Mo gasoline or benzine, no 
water, no odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaranteed sat- 
Ufactory. Cornea In cakes, 
wrapped in tin foil, IB eta. 
each. Sent by mall for lOo.

WHITE & LEONARD
DntsgiMtt, alatlonm,.

Or, M* m1 St. Pitir'i Struts,
( SALISBURY, MD.

». G. TOIDVINE i SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance,
Only the Best

Old Line Companies;
Represented.

OUR STATE FISHERIES.
Showing How Maryland Stands In This Hoe.

The report on tbe fisheries of Mary 
land in Document No. 60U of the De 
partment of Commerce and Labor, 
just issued, cover* chiefly the year 
1904. It shows that Maryland lias 
90,064 fishermen aim 10,388 shoremen 
engaged in the fisliintt industry, as 
against 38,908 fishermen and 5,605 
shoremen eunaged in the fisheries nf 
Virginia. Delaware has 1,496 fisher 
men and 4,040 shoremen in the indus 
try, while Pennsylvania has 830 fish 
ermen and 699 shoremen. As respects 
capital invested in the industry. 
Maryland has $6,983,466; Virignia, 
$4,614,894; Delaware. $69,996; Penn 
sylvania, $9,097,716. Virginia has in 
creased her investment by $981,880 
and Delaware by $13,798, but Mary 
land and Pennsylvania have since 1901 
decreased their Investments in fisher 
ies. Maryland's product waa valued 
at $3,836,660, Virginia's at $6,684,864, 
Delaware'1 at $869,690. Pennsylvlan 
ia's at $167,499. In 1897 Maryland 
held the first place among the Middle 
Atlantic States in the value of its 
fisheries, but the decline of the oys 
ter industry ha* now brought the 
State down to the fourth place. Since 
1901 there has been a decline of 6,938 
in the number of men engaged In the 
Maryland fishing industry, "main 
ly,''  *?  the report, '' because of the 
decline of the oyster fishery and the 
consequent reduction of force in the 
oystor shucking and canning houses.' 
The catch waa 81,138,866 pounds, thi 
decline since 1901 being S per cent in 
quantity and li per oent in value 
There has been some increase in the 
catch of crabs and menhaden, but the 
greatest decrease* have been in oys 
ters and shad. Of the men afloat, 
4,390 were on vessels fishing, 1,86' 
were aboard vessel* engaged In trans 
portation and 14,897 were employe* 
in shore and boat fisheries. Marke 
oysters from natural rook were worth 
$3,098.9M, from private bed* $801,660 
Shad gave a value of $169,773: ale 
wives, $188.000; catfish, $18,881; men 
haden, $30,189; eels, fiaO.OO: sue 
league, $28.907; striped bass, $73,307 
hardcrab $168,996; soft crab*, $189,861 
turtle*, $466: terrapin, $3,718. Som 
erset oonnty ha* the largest fishery 
product in point of value, the outpn 
consisting chiefly of oysters and crab*. 
Dorchester, however, catches mor 
oysters tlian doe* Somerset. Talbo 
rank* first in the hard-crab industry 
the crab* being picked from their 
shells and chipped in buckets. Wor 
coster ha* a considerable oyster plant 
ins? industry. Baltimore county anl 
Baltimore city together have 6,44 
men in the flatting business: Homer 
set, 6,996: Doohe*ter. 4,987; Talbot, 
3,878; Anne Arnndel, 3,881: St 
Mary's, 1.419: Wloom i co, 1,136: Cat 
vert, 1,066. Ihe statistic* of Mary 
land's flsning industry indicate that 
the oyster planting law recently pass 
ed was much needed to maintain an 
industry which was rapidly declining.

MhUnery In Safcbury This Week. See-ers i Interesting Gossip About Those hi Mary. 
Ont.vfe Themselves hi looking At 

Pretty Things.
R. E. Powel & Co.

Indoors and outdoors, throngs

Tbe best Truss in use Cheapest high 
radt Trns* made. Mo .t comfort, most 
 rabtlity. Sold, and properly fitted,

reys Ibenpeutk Institute,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

OPENINGS OF SPRING. SOME STATE POLITICS.

 Prof. Adami U ooooeded the great 
est manic I an now before the public.

MAN-A-LIN

WHY NOT BUY LAND
 IN TH«  

iarden Spot of America
' Boll pr duoea Orut, Qraln, VegeU- 

d Pralt.
Rivers nffoid Fish, Oysters, 

*, Wild Game, et*. 
lutlful Bcenery. Congenial People, 

KVfjth. Pure Water, Rail and Boat 
Facilities, Land Cheap. 

Bend for Catalogue
J. WATERS RUSSELL,

CHEBTBHTOWN, MD

^++4»T***********<***T"

....THERE IS NO HIGHER....

Proof of Love
thim thft taking of a Life Assurance 
Policy made-, payable to thom> who 
,irc dependent upon you for support. 
And in wUlition to the protection, 
vou will also have tho GUARANTEE 
that EVERY DOtlAR wM be returned 
to you should you outlive the term 
in your contract, provided you have 
oiio of the up-to-uate policies of the

i a company with an unspot   < 
reputation after forty years of 

Anns, and whose rates, guaran- 
dividends and policy contract*

 nsxceitod: o'llrci Briufllhl
MO. ..OUT. MMAMR..

O*W«M iw*. by Tk« Oa,

FARM.! 
or

Excellent Remedy for

CONSTIPATION
And the Many Ailments 
Resulting Therefrom. 
Useful In Overcoming

Colds and Headaches
Requiring a

LAXATIVE
To Dispel Them. It Has 
a Gentle Action on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER
  AND  

BOWELS. 
THI MAN-A-UN CO.,

OQiu»l(HMI*OMIQ, V, *V * 

of
he faithful believers in fair and 
iry things, creations of fashion and 
leanty have been witness of the pro 

bably the most replete exposition of 
millinery ever brought to Salisbury.

Great throngs were attracted to the 
arge Department store of R. E. Pow 

ell & Co., the great attraction being 
he Spring Opening of Millinery, 
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy NOT- 
ilties and etc.

The store wa* elaborately decorated 
or the occasion, the color effect being 
avender and green.

The Millinery parlor was divided 
off from the main part of the storo by 
arob.es under each of which was sns 
pended a basket of flower*. Under the 
arches were also suspended a great 
many smell incandescent lights ol 
green, red and white, the entire effect 
Ming one of great beauty.

In the dress goods department plaid 
seem* to predominate although a great 
many plain soft materials were used.

Among the pretty hat* shown were 
an all white hat, wrapped in white 
maline, top very high on *ide. with 
two shades of lilacs and huge loops ol 
 oft white silk ribbon on bando with 
a bunch of lilacs.

A medium sised hat, made perfect' 
ly olain of white chiffon, with bind 
in2 of Pann velvet, 01 earn applique on 
top of brim and on top of the crown 
trimmed "with three bunches of Buff 
rose*) arranged around the crown, 
large bow of *of t reseda green ribbon 
in back of the crown, imall Buff ro* 
e* with green ribbon bows underneath 
ana on the hair.

An all black bat, straight brim 
with bando made of horsehair braid 
and chiffon folds, one black plume on 
top and one underneath with a bunch 
of blaqk daisies on top, black silk bow* 
nnderitoath with a handsome Jet orna 
ment.

The window* were given especial 
attention and four very attractive 
ones were displayed. One window wa* 
given over to the Millinery sjt, an 
other to Dress goods, another to white 
good* and laoes, and tho fourth to the 
display of Genta Furnishings.

The entire display of this firm was 
far ahead of any they have ever made 
and the business during the Opening 
days wa* beyond their expectation.

Mrs. U. W. Taytor.
Mr*. G. W. Tayloi's Opening dis 

play attracted great crowd* during 
the days, and the large number of pat 
terns hats were very much admired 
and many were sold.

A large yellow lace hat trimmed in 
plumes and ro*e* and ribbon velvet, 
bent in polk fashion all the same 
shade, wa* very attractive.

A mushroom in the burnt straw, 
with yellow and brown roses and 
brown maline with' brown satin fac 
ing. Another hatwa* the Hand Mnli- 
er in the unfinished leghorn, trimmed 
in black ribbon velvet and American 
beauty rose* and black maline The 
feature of the hat* this s«ason 1s tbe 
decided all around droop and the 
large draped crown. All dark straw 
hat* with much trimming will be the 
spring fad.

Atlowemhars.
Lowenthal's Millinery Department 

wa* a* usual tbe center of attraction. 
The latest model seemed to be on the 
mnshroon and drooping Affect giving 
the wearer a qnaint and bewitching 
appearance.

One of the nobby hats shown 
an unfinished leghorn, drooping ef 
fect, with tbe entire crown covered 
with lilans and roses. Another beau 
tiful French model was a Maiie col 
ored mnsbroon with two long plumes 
of the same oolor, finished off with 
rose* and maline*.

A child's hat of light blue with 
 mall buds and narrow velvet ribbon 
of various shade* attracted a great 
deal of attention

In the dress goods and silk depart 
ment*, tan and brown color* seem to 
lead with trimmings to match, and 
fanoy nets of the deep ecru with laoe 
to match are among the novelties.

Blrckheod-SbocUeyCo.,
Were congratulated on every side on 

thuir large display of most attractive 
Uuoti of up to date dross materials, 
latest spring trimmings, and fancy 
novelties, of this season's fashionable 
kind*. The' ladies moved from one 
counter to another and not only pur 
chased, but had words of praise for 
each article shown them, saying, 
"How reasonable!" and "snob pretty 
styles" Is this not proof Itself that 
they have given the market a thorough 
search and gotten the pink of tho 
manufacturers' line? They want to 
thank their friends who called to see 
them this day and tfiey do not hesi 
tate to say that they can find the 
moat desirable goods that salt all 
slses and, pun** at this store.

lands Pubic Llfe-Tbe Judicial Bench 
First District.

Much interest on the part of the 
Bar in the First Judicial Circuit i* 
being manifested in the possible fn- 
nre chances in the personnel of that 

Beuoli. That circuit includes Wor 
cester, "Wicornico, Somerset and Dor- 
ihetiter counties. Judges Page, Hol 
land and Lloyd constitute the present 
Bench. Clrcnmetaucea «re such that 
it will not be long before cortain ad 
ditions will be made. There are sonie 
of the Bench whose terms have near 
ly expired and who because of age or 
physical infirmities, are not likely to 
seek re-election. That opens up the 
possibility of an almost entirely new 
Bench. Tho present jndges are all 
capable lawyen;°and it is consequent 
ly admitted that the First Circuit has 
been particularly lucky. Judge Pane 
is of sufficient distinction to claim 
for himself a State, rather than < a 
mere circuit reputation. Judge Lloyd 
was Governor of Maryland, as sue 
oeesor to   Governor MoLane, at the 
time the latter was appointed am 
baasador to Fiance. Judge Holland 
ha* long been on the Bench and is 
known by all lawyers of the State as 
being a more than worthy wearer o1 
the ermine. Noc one of the three I* 
a young man, however; nor i* the
health of any one of them of the very 
best order. Continuance on the Bench, 
therefore, would probably prove more 
Irksome than welcome to them at this 
time. Hence, the suspicion that the 
next judicial election Is liable to wit 
ness an absolutely fresh ticket. 
Hence, also, the quiet, judicial gonaip 
heard now and then In the various 
counties of the circuit. There are 
three Judges hips and four counties. 
Ome county, a* a consequence, must 
go without a representative. At pre 
sent Somerset, Wicomiooand Dorches 
ter are the counties having a judge. 
It is more-than likely that as Woroe* 
ter ii omitted from the present Bench, 
 be will make a strenuous claim for 
a place in the next one. It is repor 
ted. however, that all four of the 
counties are training aspirant* for 
the fight. Mesms. John R. Pattlmn 
and Laird Henry, of Dorchester, are 
among the "mentioned." of that 
county, while Mr. James Ellegood, 
of Wioomioo, Is said to be the prefer 
ence In Salisbury. Mr. Stanford, of 
the firm of Miles oV Stanford, In Somer 
set, I* also suggested and so is Mr. 
Harry Waters, the present State'* At 
torney. Worcester likewise has her 
favorite*.   Maryland Telegram.

R[AL ESTATE DOINGS PATRIOTIC EXERCISES

DEATH OEMR.ARMSTRON6
OM Of Marfcb's Older Often. At OM

ThM A PMtMSter Aid Jntfce Of
The Peace.

Mr. Jame* B. Armstrong, one ox 
our oldest and most re*peoted citizens, 
after having suffered for the past year 
and a half with a complication of 
diseases, quietly passed away on Wed 
nesday evening. Mr. Armstrong wa* 
born In Lancaster county, Pennsyl 
vania over 75 year* ago. He came to 
this county about 60 years ago and 
taught in the Mhool* of the oonnty. 
tie first taught in Tyitskin District 
and theb oame to Barren Uretk Dis 
trict, where he continued to teach. 
While teething here he married Miss 
Jane Bound*, who died several years 
ago and be i* survived by only one 
son, Mr. A. B. Armstrong, with whom 
be resided- at the time of his death.

Mr. ArmstronB censed teaohtnf; 
about 40 year* ago and was Postmas 
ter at Mnrdela under the Cleveland 
administration and a justice of the 
peace for many year* prior to, that 
time. He was a devout Presbyterian 
and never failed to attend the services 
of the church when he oonld Fnner 
al service* were held Friday morning 
at the house by the Rev. Mr. Beale 
and his remains were placed beside 
those of hi* wife in the cemetery 
Mardela.

For Week To March 22 Show Great Ex 
change Of Property. Spring 

Opening Lively.
Sarah E. Davii to Ionian E. Powell. 

jarcel of land ou South side E. 
Dhnroh St. ext, consideration $860.

From William J. Ennis and LI Hie 
May. Enuis. his wife, parcel of land 
in Camdeu District on the .Snow Hill 
Road, containing 3 acres, considera 
tion $600.

From L. Gordon Hooper to Uriah 
W. DioketHon, house and lot situated 
south east corner of East Isabella 
Street, on North Division Street.

From Francis M. Mitchell and Ella 
L. Mitchell, his wife to Jno. Long, 
paicel of land situated in Salisbury 
district, on East side Delaware St. 
consideration $700.

From E Stanley Toadvine, trustee 
to Walter O. Mann two lots in Sharp 
town District, consideration $20 and 
$34.

From Martha Hester Jones to Henry 
O. Andersoa, lot in Jersey on School 
Street, consideration $60.

From William 8. Walker to Thomas 
W. English, parcel of land in Baron 
Creek District, on- road leading from 
Riverton to Vienna, consideration 
$1600.

From William O. Majors to Wil- 
Ham R. Majors, parcel of land in 
Barren Creek district known a* Philip 
Island, consideration 4300.

From Jonathan A. Bethards to 
John T. Sullivan, lot in Hebron, con 
 {deration $800.

From John F. Wright and Carrie 
Wrlght. hi* wife to Eli Nutter, par 
eel of land in Nantlooke district, con 
sideration $90.

From George T. Qordy, and wife 
to David J. Ward, parcel of land In 
Panouti district, consideration $5.

From Mary Emily Meyers and 
Geo. J. Movers to Sarah A. Elliott, 
lot In Salisbury, situated on Wloom- 
loo Street, consideration $10.

From John W. Harrlugton to Wil 
liam R. Dnnn and Perry A. Hone- 
man jointly, parcel of land in Nan- 
ticoke.

From E. Thos. Shockley and wife, 
Arthur W. Shockley and wife to 
Charles H. Rigain. parcel of laud in 
Plttsvllle district, consideration $87.

Fitnfa William P. Phillips to John 
Dorman, lot In Barren Creek district, 
consideration $10.

David J. Ward and wife to Geo. 
T. Qordy, parcel of land in Parsons 
District, consideration $6.

From Eva L. Oatlln to John L. 
Sullivan, lot in Hebron, considera 
tion $676.

From John E. Troltt and wife to 
Sampson E. Truitt, parcel of land in 
Nantlooke district, consideration $160.

From Samuel P. Woodcock and 
wife to Sallie E. Deavor. tract of 
land in Salisbury district, oonsidera- 
tlon"|3400.

From Edward J. SUwart and.Katle 
I. Stewart, his wife, parcel of land 
in Nantlooke district, consideration 
$60.

From John W. Willing and wife 
to Leonard Nutter, parcel of land in 
Nantlooke district, connlderatioo $178. 

From Joseph M. Smith and wife to 
Arthur W. Marino, lot in Sharptown, 
consideration $40.

From M. Estelle Powell, Miriam 
Powell Oannoti and Daniel B. Can 
non, her hnsband to Geo W. Brown, 
parcel of land in Salfsbnry district, 
consideration $627.

To Be Observed At The Wcomko Hlqh 
School March 25. Program.

In order to install patriotism and 
love for the State of their birth or 
adoption March a6th has been set 
aside for Maryland Day and will be 
observed by all the schools through 
out the oonnty. The Wioomioo High 
School has arranged tbe following 
program for the day.

Program Of Exercises.

The program of exercises in the 
Wioomioo HlKh School Salisbury, will 
be as follows:

SOUR "Our Country," School.'
"What Maryland Day Means, 

Clifford Kyall, 9th grade.
"Founders of Maryland," Marian 

Evans, 9th grade.
Song, 'Star Spanaled Banner, 

School.
'' Charter of Maryland,'' Katharine 

Toadvin, 8th grade.
"Historic Event* Within Maryland's 

Border*," Edgar Hastings, 6th made.
Piano duet, Misses Sara Ulman and 

Delia Dashiell,llth grade.
"Our First Form of Government, 

Nancy White, 7th grade.
"The Raven," Mildred OMlier 10th 

grade.
Song, "Maryland, My Marlyand. 

by school:
"The Right to Institute Laws, 

Carl Howard, 7th ora/le.
"The Ark and the Dove," May 

Riggln, 6th grade.
Song by the 6th grade. :.V*:V :£
'  The College* of Maryland," Thom 

as Perry. Jr., llth grade.
"Three Epochs of Maryland." El 

mer Powell, 8th grade.
"Maryland's Part in Wars of Our 

Country," John Morris 10th grade.
"Progres* of Maryland and Induce 

ment* to Live Within Oor Border*," 
Annie Todd, nth grade.

Song "America." by school.
Exercises will begin promptly nt 1.80 

o'clock. These exercises are free to 
all, and it i* the wish of the school 
authorities that parent* and others 
interested in tbe schools wi/1 embrace 
the ocossion to attend next Monday.

Alleged Thieves Cawiil Drlroar Ji 
i Darkness. **M>

BANK IN NEW YORK
Mr. M. frank Dennis. Brother Of Mrs. V.

Perry, Of Safebory. For PmloVat.
$200.000 Capital. $40.000

Smta.
Formal announcement wa* mart* 

Tnetday that the Enropean-Ameri- -. 
can National Bank of New York would : 
be opened on April 15 at Dey and 
Greenwich streets. The capital Is to 
be $200.000 and the.snrplns $40,000.

In speaking of the purpose of the 
new institution the announcement 
says:

The interest that brought about the 
merger of the ranks in the produce 
district are regarded unfavorably by a 
large number of the depositors in the 
banks composing the merger. The
 took holders of the European American 
National Bank of New York are near 
ly all business men located in the dis 
trict, having no Interests tint conflict 
wi ^ the trada, and the new bank will 
be free to render wholly disinterested 
service to its depositors and friend*.

The, directors are George F. Drew, 
general contractor; M. F. Dennis, of 
Dennis & Burring, Lynian McOarty, 
assistant gineial passenger agent of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; 
J. W. Melick of J. W. Melick A Co., 
Oscar Newfang of the Mechanics and 
Traders' Bank, William Grant Brown 
of Hie law firm of Cantwell Brown, 

jGharle* 8. Lee. general passenger
 gent of the Lebigh Vall«y Rallroat; 
F. P. Marsh. S. F. B. Mom, presi 
dent of the Trinity Zinc, Lead and 
Smelting Company; Albert J. Sim- 
mnua. general eastern paaMBger ageat 
of the LebiKb Valley Railroad, an 
Frank Zottl, private banker.

The officer* are M. F. Dennis, pre 
sident; Frank Zotti. vice-president, 
and Oscar Newfaog, cashier.

M. Prank Dennis who 1* spoken of 
a* President of the Institution i* 
the brother of Vn. Vahdalia Perry, 
nf this city.

of

As the rvimlt of r«n attempt to steal 
copper wire from the Lanrel-Seaford j 
Electric Light Company, _Delmar was 

put in complete darkness laxt Sunday | 
night. After tne discovery waa made I 
word of the theft was at onne sent out 
aad the local authorities found a clue

blob led to tbe arrant of five young
en on whom were found pliers and 

otherlluetnen's tools. Upon Investi 
gation it was found t*«iy had secured 
about 60 pounds ol metal. At a hear- 
ng before Justice Tyte, of Del mar, 

they gave their names as Harry Bra- 
nan, Charles Carter, Francis Golden, 
John H. Dick man. all of Wllmington 
aud Charles B. Smith, of Scran ton, 
Pa.' They were committed to George 
town, Del., jail to await the action of 
the (fraud jury. Sheriff Bradley and I «» distance, 
Deputy Waller, of this place went np \ freight" See 
to identify the prisoners, thinking 
they might recognise among ttiem 

rties who had been committing like 
depredation* lower down the Penin 
sula but did not succeed.

NEXT WEEK'S ATTRACTIONS.

Notes Of Prof. Adams' Coming. An Event 
\0f Three Mgfets.

 Adams Company ooinen here as 
one of tho best attractions over offer 
ed in Salisbury. .

—The Green Family—si* In-num 
ber—tlio greateit music act ID the 
world.

 Kaslg aud Adams, in their fam 
ous monologue, dance and song pro 
gram always pat the house In an up 
roar of laughter.

 Children and Ladle* especially
 a matlnco with a great pie eating 
contest, Saturday afternoon.

 First 'Night only A ladles tick 
et will be given with evnry reserve 
ticket. Box Office opens for sale of 
tickets Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Adams Concert Oo. '  

 Adami show must .deliver the 
goods or tha mpney will tw refunded
 t f vary

Amusements At Skailnq Rink.
dhowell's Skating Rink waa the scene 

of another one of tho popular tourna 
menti that the manogemnt ban been 
conducting this season The partici 
pant* and the soon* made by eaol 
pair is %s follows;

MiM Bessie Slemons,* James Bus 
 ell, 11, first prise, violet*.

Mrs. E. O. Fnltop, Oscar Urier, to, 
second prize, rose*.

Mlas Lett 18 Lcalherbury, H. H 
Oordy. 7.

11 Is* Ada Soott. Frank Johnson. 5
Miss Olara Dashiell. J. W. Cooharn 

5.
.Miss Sarah Darii, O. Vlokers 

White, 4.
Miss Sarah Ulmnii, Arthur Darby, 8.

Mr. Rooster To-Nignl.
Mr. Bhowell announce* a rooster 

ohase for tonight when six roosters 
will be tnrund loose and oha»ed by a 
"ooon."

Potter* moving pmtnre show whlnh 
is wow running in Tiuitt's Building 
is proving quite an attraction. The 
show Is a good clean show and aeems 
to be patronised very well. Mr. Pot 
tor annoauoes that he will have an 
entirely new set of picture*, Toes 
day's. Thursday's aud Saturday's.

To Mothers hi IN; Town.
Children who ait delicatr, feveris 

abd oroMs will get immediate relief 
from Mother U ray's Sweet Powders 
for children. They cleat so the 
stomach, act on the liver making -a 
sickly child, strong and bed thy. A 
certain cure for worm*. Bold by al 
dn.ggl.wi. io Bwnnto Ft*.. M

Arrested On Sesfcus Charge.
Rayfleld Oraham, colored, who ha* 

been wanted by the authorities for the 
past three yean wa* bronchi to Salt*- 

morning by Constable-
LmMBJtiL Th.

neoro itrenutHT 111 
Officer Deuston snJLcfSed in of 
 rinfj him, but had to eall !  help to 
get the hand cuffs on. tie continued 
to struRgle even after the "nippers" 
were on but only snooeeded in lacer 
ating his 'own wrist*. Deputy Waller

a while there betas' two writ* oat for ' 
him. Tho obaree« aninst him are one 
for attempted Rape andono for carry 
ing concealed weapons. Oraham U a 
verv vioeoas looking necro.

Send Your Cattle And Norse Hides
to the Oroshy Frisian Par Company 
Boohester, N. Y., and have then con 
verted into coats, robes, rugs, glove*) 
and mitten*; bettor and cheaper 
good* than you can hoy. Never

"Orosby 
our

1 catalogue page 18. 
for It.

illn*tra*s4 
If interested i

 Oo to Kennerly and MitohelU for 
your spring hat and suit.

Makes the finest, light- 
est,best flavored biscuit, 
hot-breads, cake and 
pastry* Renders the 
food more digestible 
and wholesome* „

AB50WTELY
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SAL I MORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD UNO LEXINQTON STREETS.
W« prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within fOO Mile* of Baltimore 

on all PvrehaaeslAmovnting to6,00 or More.

The Beautiful; New Millinery Is Ready 
For! You To See. * > -

Search the city over, and you won't Hnd Hate as handsome, nor prices 
as pleasing,

We'vfi outdone New York— the .statement is modest, and easily 
proved.

Why shouldn't every woman wear Bne millihen? And why shouldn't 
she be able to get it at home?

And yet-nntil this store began, it wasn't possible to get a really fine, 
hat in the city. Our older customers t*U us they would be told: We II 
send to New York for you." Sometimes they waited, but quite as often 
they went to New. York themselves.

It's all different now— and vhe beautiful new millinery for spring is 
ready for you to see and enjoy.

The foremost Paris Milliners are Represented.
We'll not print their names— else you'd *oon see the sumonimeB used 

as a niPre matter of advertising. But the hats are here— and the names 
are in the hats, just as they were placed ihere by the famous artiste of 
the French capital.

And yet  you may prefer a H. K. ft Co. hat to a Paris hat. And be 
wise in your preference.

The New Untrimmed Hats and Trimmings.
More attractive than ever, wider variety than ever.
We trim hats free  when shapes and mat> rials are bou . ht here.
The taltsfolks will help yon to decide en what's becoming.

The Pre-Eminence Of This Store In 
Matters Of Dress For Women.

This remarkable exhibition of Costume*. Suits, Coats and Skirte for 
Women is bound to arouse a deal of enthusiasm — there haa never been a 
showing in this city to equal it. Yet it is simply an other illustration of 
the Hocheohlld, Kohnot Co position, and the results accomplished.

The assemblage is imposing, fascinating and all sufficient. Here is 
the best work of the world's best designers an i practical garment mak 
ers  a vast, exhaustive, satiblying stock, meeting the exact individual 
wish of everv woman and girl. Everything good that has been brought 
forward by the season is amply represented.

_ Yon will find that our prices are very moderate  lower, hi fact, thsn 
\ yon oan get equal garments for in the few stores that.have equal garments.

$21.50 Women's New Spring Suits, $15.00.
Women' si and Misees' Suits of bine, brown and black series, gray 

panama mixtures and stylish checked material. Sack coat, in the 8 but 
ton cutaway effect; lined with satin. The skirt is a full pleated model.

Women's Semi Fitted Pony Coat Suits; coat is trimmed front and 
back with broad bands of sflf material, in design pattern; taffeta silk 
piping. The skirt is a full pleated model.

$32.50 Women's New Voile Suits, $25.00.
Women's Snit»*of "crispy" French voile. Eton jacket is pleated front 

and back;. trimmed with bauds of taffeta »ilk and narrow soutache braid. 
Skirt has clusters of side pleats and foundation of good taffeta silk. 
Black, navy blue, brown, champagne and

Ddffiar News Items.
Mr. Fred Bradley, of Philadelphia, 

visited H. W. German this week.

Lester Marvel it x spending some 
days in Philadelphia.

Harry L. German is visiting his 
sister in WUmington.

Mrs. Herbert Slpple, of Laurel, vis 
ited her parents here Tuesday.

Mrs. Leslie D. Onlver, or Philadel 
phia, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Onlver.

H. W. Oallahan, of Pooomoke, was 
in town Tuesday.

Howard O. Kirk spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in Norfolk.

Misses Florence and Minnie Wain- 
wright spent last evenirfg In Delmar 
visiting friends.—Salisbury Courier.

Samuel Atkins was the guest of Del- 
mar friends Sunday.—State Register.

Herman W. Onlver returned Mon 
day evening from a trip to Altoona, 
where he went to accompany two en 
gines sent for repairs.

Bewail H. Whayland, who has been 
employed in Vineland, N J., is home 
for a short stay. We understand he 
will not retorn to Vineland, but lias 
anoepted a position in Midaletown, 
Del. .

Miss Fannie Givans, of Berlin, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Givans.

Married by the Rev. G. J. Hill 
March 17th at the M. P. parsonage 
Marion Harlan Hearn and Miss Nettle 
Benson, both of Delmar.

Bringing Perklns Round.
The managing editor of a New York 

paper tells of an ingauions measure 
he 0406 employed while running a 
paper in Oraaha to convince a refrac 
tory merchant that it paid to adver-
tiN.

I "had been trying fora longtime," 
say* he, "to get my friend, a fairly 
prosperous business man, to insert an 
ad, or two, but he would invariably 
reply:

"I don't believe it's atiy use, I 
never read newspaper ad*, myself, 
and I'm n«t sure ttnt anybody else 
does.'

" 'If I can convince you that peo 
ple rend the advertising panes of my 
sheet, will yon advertise? snagested 
L

"Of course—if yon can show me that 
it will do any Rood,'

"The very nnzt day I ran the follow 
ing lino in the Huh test faced agate 
in the office and stack it in the most 
obscure corner of the paper between 
a couple of patent medicine ads:

" 'What is Perk ins going to do 
about it?'

"The following day the man who 
was averse to advertising hurried in- 
t.t my office and advised me that peo 
ple were worrying the life ont of him 
asking for an explanation of the line. 
So he begged me to explain the mat 
ter in the next issue. This I pro 
mised to do if he would let me write 
the explanation and would stand for 
it. He Burned, and I wrote:

'Perklns' ig going; to advertise, 
of coarse.'

"And he's been advertising ever 
since."—Lippinoott's Magazine.

MRS. HAQERMANN

ALL WOMEN 
SUFFER

from the same physical disturbance*, 
and the nature of their dutiea. In 
many cases, quickly drift them Into 
the norrors of all kinds of female 
complaints, organic troubles, nlcera- 
tlon, falling and displacements, or 
perhaps irregularity or suppression 
causing backache, nervousness, ir 
ritability, and sleeplessness.

Women everywhere should re 
member that the medicine that holds 
the record for the largest number of 
actual cures of female Ills is

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from simple native roota and herbs. For more than thirty year* 
it has been helping women to be strong, regulating the functions per 
fectly and overcoming pain. It has also proved itaelf invaluable in pre 
paring for child birth and the Change of Life.

Mrs. A. M. Hagermann, of Bay Shore. L. I., writes :—Dear Mrs. 
Pinkham:—"I suffered from a displacement, excessive and painful 
functions so that I bad to He down or. ait ajlll most of the time. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made me a well woman so 
that I am able to attend to my duties. I •vdsh every suffering woman 
would try Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and see what relief 
it will give them:"
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Womfcn suffering from any form of female Illness are invited to write 
Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass for advice She is the Mrs. Pinkham who 
has been advising slok women free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law Lydia B Pink 
ham In advising. Therefore she is especially well qualified to guide 
sick women back to health.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flou 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only tcr 
and you will b£ conyj 
We solicit your patronage.
PHILLIPS BROTHI

• Salisbury, Md.

MARYLAND FARMS.

POST^CAR

Women's New Spring Panama Skirts, $5.00.
Women's Skirts of blaok panama. 

box pleats and side pleats, alternating-

Our Mall Order . 
n* llcCtitl.ncaaar

10 gore pleated model, with 80

promr- and attural* tervtct. 
..._ ..frtetrtrumonth anrrqurtt. 

Fatrrici tnta *o on. "ill bt cArrr/uUv tfnl i. '

[ocRichild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, ....  . BALTIMORE. MD.

Mr. John J. Feehan, of Jersey City 
and Miss Nettie W. Gillis. daughter 
of Mrs. Harvey W. German, of this 
town, were married on Monday even 
ing last at the home of the bride's 
mother, Rev. S. E. Grane officiating. 
They will reside in Jersey City.

George T. Jones, the photograper, 
has purchased a printing press and 
stock of type. This is probably the 
first printing outfit ever owned in 
Delmar.

Elder A. B. Francis left on Wednes 
day for a two weeks trip to Ontario 
Canada, His first stop in Canada is 
68 miles distant from Delmar. He 
will make a visit to his daughter in 
Harrisbnrg, Pa., while away.

Mrs. Brown and her daughter, Miss 
Vera. of Orisfleld, were the auests of 
Delmar friends this week.

Irving Culver, S. N. Onlver, O. N. 
Jefferson and Dr. J. H. Trnitt visited 
Sharptown Wednesday. , / .

Patrick H. Hearn and Horace B. 
James are among the Jurors drawn to 
attend the Maroh Court at George-

BV MAIL.

Worth Knowing About.
If yon need a first class laxative, 

there is nothing better nor safer than 
that old family remedy, Brandreth's 
Pills. Each pill contains one grain 
of solid extractor sarsaparllla, which, 
with other valuable vegetable pro 
ducts, make it a blood purifier of ex 
cellent character. If yon are troubled 
with constipation, one pill at night 
will afford great relief.

Brandreth's Pills are the game fine 
laxative tonic pill your grandparents 
used. They have been in use for over 
a century and are sold In every drug 
and medicine store, either plain or 
suBar-ooated.

LOCAL VIEWS- Including complete asaort- 
ment of Hallabury. Prlnceas Anno, Md., and 
Dolroar, Del. Prtco, I) for lUc, » for X&e.

COLORED VIEWS- Including uoiuuloto as 
sortment of Baltimore. Md.. Norfolk, Old 
Point, York town and James own, Va.. New 
York, N. Y.. Philadelphia. Pa., and Waahlor- 
ton, D. C. All Import) d uards and handsomely 
colored. Prlo-i. ^ for lOc. 15 forfiOo.

BATTLESHIPS  All handoomclr colored and 
Imported eardl Have the complete
moot, including every United State* Battle 
ship. Price, 4 for JOc, -A for 60o.

TELEGRAM - 18 different kinds, assorted. 
Price. 8 for 18o, 25 for ilSo.

A NICE COMIC-25.] Iff erent kinds, assorted. 
Price. 8 for lOc. 25 for 3fa.

COLORED CARDS-Thls assortment Include* 
over 1000 different Imported cards. All kinds 
and style*. Price, 4 for lOc, » for 60o.

BRAHFORD'A SONQ SERIES  Over 20 differ-

—London—"If the people won't 
come to ohnrch, then take the church 
to the people." is the advanced view 
taken by a band of English evangelists 
who are trying to solve the problem of 
spreading the gosjiel: The churches 
are specially constructed wagons 
fitted up as homes for the workers.

ent popular songs, running In »ts of 2,8 and 
4 carts to the long. Blue Bella. Honeysuckle 
and the Bee, Good-bye, Little (ml. Good-bye,

Honeysuckle 
. .JrL.Oood.bre, 
Handsomely flo-and 17 other popular songs _____.. .._. 

Uhed In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Price, Z for lOc, 0 for ZBo.

EASTER CARDS-A complete lino of Baiter 
card* at different price*. All but the No. 1

Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build- 
Ings on all. Plenty, of wood and timber 
to sup ort them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good Fchools and 
churcnes. Knar the ocean, abundance 
of water produsta -Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrison's trees am a cample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
is all we ask. Farms of 160 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average < 

I of $10 to $86 per acre. The Eastern. 
| Shore of Maryland, because of it* pool- • 
' tion. is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern citier; so these 

temporary.
*» to the wild9 »«d

LEATHER EASTER ORDS-*U different "<* £*£*****,**£$£ , kinds. iiand colored. Price, Z for lOc, « forSSc. i for lew «?om T > '« a better climate i 
FLORAL CARDS-Numerou« kind*. Kach , n«""rer the markets. TOU Can imfl

X

ine arc imported cards. Prie«». No. 1, 6 for (K%»for:«L-. N-M.4foriOc,»fora6o. No. -V for ioo, "i for -vs. . ,

one handsomely colored and embossed. All 
reported cards. Price, J for lOo, 16 for 40o.

A NICB LINE- Of htffbly and artistically 
Inlshed canls. Import**! from diffvront coun- 
tries. Over 25 different kind*. A card that 
has to be seen to be appreciated. Price. J for 
10o.«for2So.

COLLECTIONS-We make a specialty of mak- 
Inir up nice collections from our lam stock. 
All good cards and never no two alike Our 
assortment Includes "Some of all." Prices, 
SR«, BOc, 7"*, 11.00, etc.

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOHPANIBD 
6Y CASH-Kemlt by Honey Order or Regis 
tered Letter. Poatsute stamps taken for frac 
tional part of a dollar. 1 and t cent stamp* 
preferred.

WB 8MI Pal beards by return mall PREPAID 
upon receipt of |>rloe. No order for leas than 
10 cents.

diately^iave what you wantV Youl 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOYVEU,
Berlin, Worccsto Co., nd (

POST CARD DEALERS—TAKT NOTICE.—We are also jobbers for Post Cards 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the day received.

POST CARD EMPORIUM,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gnu, Florid* Orngts, Peaches, 9c.
pple*, and all Small Krullr, A*para-Our Specialties ,

ctu, Be»Qe. Peae, Cabbac*. Rutabaca Turnip*. 
Hound unit Hwe«t Hol«U>e>i. and*ll VegeUbln 
Watermelon*   Cantaloupe*  c«r let* « specialty.

i W the BwtM Frnlt and Produc* Excfcaaff*. BMUn Chamber 
 I Ctmmnr*. aad Comntadoa Merchants' League el the United State*.

RKFKRJCtfCK&—Foun* National Rank of BOI'OK, Ounmtirctal Agmciri (/traiMrtfl niit 
Dunn), anil trade in general.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS
Al»o Store* 6, e, 7 and 8, Botton A Maine Product Market.

:ov 
*IT. nian

TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold aud guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
ni/.ed after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAU BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

'arming Machinery 
and Supplies.

KETTLES. PULP MACHINES, ETC.
of Avon' King Tomato Fillers, Ayars' Cap- 
Machine, Hammood Ladders.

tOBINS Sc CO.,
~ 72* C. Pratt St, BALTIMORE, MD.

George L. Long and J. J. Pennel 
made a business trip to Wlimlngton 
and Baltimore Friday and Saturday. 
Mr. Pennel purchased a pair of fine 
horses.

Cards are ont announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Emma O. Betts, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Minos W. Betts, 
of near Laurel, to Mr. Clifford U. 
States, of Philadelphia, on April 8rd.

Dr. James H. Trnltt lias been in
Philadelphia this week purchasing
new fixtures and another stock of
goods to replace those destroyed by
he recent Ore at his store. The in-
nraiioe company has adjusted the

matter of damages.

Holils J. Lowe, of Delmar, was a 
elegate from Delaware College, New 

ark, to the First Biennial Conference 
f the Young Men's Christian Assooi- 
tion at Salisbury last Saturday and 
nnday. ^ '•*£; _>r^''~v: 7^ ."••^ sj,t .

T. A. Veasey spent Sunday and 
Monday in the Quaker City.

Rev. Z. H. Webster left Tuesday 
morning to attend the annual confer- 
moo in session at Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hearn and 
daughter, of New York are making 
heir annual visit to his parent* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Bradley, of 
lebron, were the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. H. Hastings Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrr Green are vis 
iting In Clay ton where Mr. Green 
went to attend the funeral of bin 
mother.

Miss Jennie Smith, of Georgetown 
was the tcneat of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Stephens Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips gave 
» five o'clock tea Tuesday evening In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. John Feelian 
who were married Monday evening ai 
the home of the bride's parents. Ro 
freslum'u'H were served In abundance 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. H 
B. Lowfl and family, Mr. and Mrs. W 
O. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phill 
ips, MM. Hazel Jones, Mrs Harvey 
German, Miss Helen Byid, of Balls- 
bury, Everyn Phillips, Muter John 
Browu.

Mrs. Theodosia Renulnger gave a 
surprise party at her home Thursday 
evening In honor of the loth blrthcla) 
of her daughter, Carrie. All «pxnt s 
very pleasant evening pi ay I UK games, 
at?. Music was furnished by the 
phonograph. Refreshments ware MI*- 
ed at 10 p. m. Those preentwere: 
Misses Polly Iteaoh. Hattie West. Ad 
dle Hnrtt, Cynthia Oonoway. Helen 
Barr, Eva Oalhoun, Mary Onlver, 
Annie flchnlU. Louise Bills, Add'e 
Lowden, Amy Bills, Messrs Harry 
Beaciti, Earl EHloU. Harry Hastings. 
Milton Cleary, Mowbray Heudoraon. 
Kft<d Hteveus. Bills Bailey, Frank D. 

| Klliott, Samuel Rarrell. Harry Bills 
Gardner Lowe, Ira German, Ira Ste 
phens, Walter Veuables, Herbert Wal. 
ler, Gardner Bills, Oharles Onhrer,

Only a little cold in the head may 
be the beginning of an obstinate ease 
of Nasal Catarrh. Drive oat the in 
vader with Ely's Cream Balm, ap 
plied straight to the inflamed, stuffed 
up passages. Prloe 60 cents. If you 
prefer to nse an atomiter ask for Liq 
uid Cream Balm. It has all the good 
qualities of the remedy in solid form 
and will rid yon of Catarrh or Hay 
Fever. No cocaine to breed a dread 
ful habit. No mercury to dry ont 
the secretion. Price 75 cants, with 
spraying tube. All druggists or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Warren 
ytreet. Mew York.

_____ _________________________ ___ I

Dissolution of Partnership
a The firm trading and doing; bnsi- 
ees at Powellville, Md., under the. 
ame of BAILKY, MORRIS & Co., -fa 
his day dissolved by mntual oon-\ 
snt, E. P. Morris withdrawing from •» 
be firm. All accounts due said firm, . 

will be collected by Bailey Bros., 
and all bills dne by the old firnfc will 
be paid by Bailey Brofl,

E. P. MORI 
March 6,'07. BAILEY BI

106 S. Division St
.*•)•• Y,jf>? ,*• Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
ife . INSURANCE ' '*
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Bleeding Sores Covered Her Whole 
6odv After an Attack of Measles 
—Nursed Every Night for Three 
Weeks—Nothing Helped Her,

THEN CUTICURA MAKES 
COMPLETE CURE IN 5 DAYS

It is In my opinion my duty to join 
loose who praise tho Cutlcura Reme- 

After my granddaughter of about 
seven years had 
been cured of the 
measles, she was 
attacked about a 
fortnight later by 
a furious. Itching 
and painful erup 
tion all over her 
body, especially 
tho upper part of 
11, form I ng 

watery and bleed- 
to* sores, espe 
cially under the 

arms, of considerable sice. She suffered 
a great deal and for three weeks we 
nunuxl her every night, using all the 
romtxllpti wo could think of. Nothing 
would help. Wo then remembered 
having heard so much about Cutlcura 
Remedte*. We sent for them and after 
twenty-four hour* we noted considerable) 
improvement, and, after using only one 
complete sot of the Cutlcura Remedies, 
to five, consecutive days the little one, 
much to our joy, bad been entirely cured, 
and ha> b«*n well for a long time. Mrs. 
F. Kuefenacht, R. P. D. 3, Bakenflelo. 
OaL, June 26 and July 20, 1000,"

Insvcirsano*. We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

Ulf« Ins*ur«no«».^-We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company. - . •

Accident & M*«ltrt lns»ur«»no«.—We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

l_laBk>lllty I n SB u ns»no •.—The "Maryland "Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

Bondlntz.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 Insures 
absolute protection to its clients.

TRUCK... 
STOCK,. 
GENERAL

FARMS

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

have InsQfflcteol (n*nra,nne, or cumins; < 
Into possession or property that ma? < 
be destroy*! suddenly by ire without a moment'* warning?

Off PfHdM An Wrtttuli Still 
CttMiiiM, Wrttiormn,

W. 3. GORDY,
Gfm'l Insurance Agt.,- 

Main Street. Salisbury, «d.

For Rent
Eight-room Dwelling on MiddT 

in Fitch's Division. 
JAS. E. ELLIOOOD.

Good Farm. 100 
acres L a i 
barn; first < 
dwelling;

orchard ; easy distance to Dei ins 
Salisbury ; a "-out onn fourth growl 
timbpr; as good road* as in c uc 
Apply to O. W. D. WALLER.

OUK LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South 
and we guarantee absolute satiifaotion to the purchaser.

OUR-INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES ia placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to eeoure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUE YOt, INTERESTED? If so, s«nd for our "Homeaeekert* 
Guido" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

HUMOR ON FACE
Cured by Cuttcura Remedial 

No Return In ao Year*.
"My son. wht>n a lad of sixteen, was

and
.

troublixl with humor on bin face 
after twing Cutloura Remedies he was 
freed from every humor and has con 
tinued so to the present time after 
twenty years have pasaed. Vour Cutl-

J.A.JONES &CO.

ORDER NISI.
Charles F. Holland versus Jnhn Vi 

Wrlght, and Mary £. Wrlght, hS 
wife, _____

In the Circuit Court fer Wiooml 
County, in Equity No. 18 
March Term, to wit, Maroh Ifl 
1907. _____

Ordered, that the sale of proper 
mentioned in these proceedings m*. 
and reported by Jay Williams. AttorJ 
ney named in said mortgage, be ra 
fled and conflrniod, nmess oango 
the contrary thereof be shown on 
beforu the Wth day of April next 
profided, a copy of this Order, 
inserted in some weekly news 
printed in Wicomioo County, op 
each of throe successive weeks 
the in day of April next.

The report states the amount c 
sains to be $536.00. 
- ERNEST A. TOADVmB. Clerk. 
True Copy; Test

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

BROKI

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

For Sale

Earnest Williams. Renole Culver,
Robert Hassey, Adlla Onlver.

oaOkla Hunan,

Ulindsoit Hotel,
1217-19 Filkvt«., PMM'i,

Ibuc n iDutrr f»tm Broad St. Blattou 
two minutes from Beading Terminal 
Amenoan flan, fjw i"sW to M.00 per
<J"7i J""'" *Ct*d fv - _ 'tl AA *. M KA

(Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel
(New Bra, Whlpporwtll and Mixed.)

£ Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Coolers, Crown Jewel, Hoolton Rose and Or. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.76 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.60 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.76 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $8.00 a bushel

(Sow (a March and harvest a crop of hay June 1st.)

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
' - . • - •* * .-,_!(,. ™

Notice to Creditor*.
This is to give iiotioe that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court for Wioomioo County, 
alters testamentary for the personal 

estate of Sarah Francis Todd, late of 
Wloomioo County, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against tho de 
ceased are hereby warned to exbipbtt 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
he subscribers on or before Beptem- 
>er 10, 1907, or they may otherwise 

be excluded from all benefits of said 
estate. _, > . 

Given under my hand thi« l«th day 
of Maroh, 1007. ~ 

RLLEN IRVING TODD. 
Executrix.

Farm For Rei
Two-hone farm near 

Will furnish team and •iroj 
or renter can fnrni 
farrtd.

Applyto J.
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Potash is the connecting 
link between the soll^ *  

and heavy crops.
The most important plant 
food for vegetable growth is

"Track Farming" is a valuable pamph 
let written by eminent men of scientific 
training and national reputation. We 
mail it free to tanners who write for it
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"Standard" Marine Engine
Was tho first gasoline engine to cross the Atlantic under 

its own power and did it in mid-winter.
WHS the tirat to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when under sail 
alone. , . 

I Has been adopted by U. S. Government' for the boats of
i Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for
ir submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern -
nt of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels.
In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND-

jARD" has been a leader and has established a record of
' perforujftnceg ftncl achievements which others are struggling
to follow.

"STANDARD" costs no more than any other high- 
grjade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per Cent more 
Djbwer than catalogue rating.

THE N1LSON -YACHT BUILDING CO.
BAI-TI1VIORK.

Marine Railways. -

a professional nurs«.Nell—She's 
I believe.

Belle Not at all. What gav« you 
that Idea?

Nell She remarked that sh« sat 
up last night with a alck man.

Belle Love-sick, that was all. It 
was that fiance of hers.

IT Yon Read This
n will be to learn that .the leading medi 
cal writers and teachers of all the several 
schools of practlos r*eommond, In th» 
strongest terms possible, each and every 
Ingredient entering Into tho composition 
of Dr. Plerce'g Golden Medical Discovery 
for th« cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomMh, "Uver complaint,* 
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrh*) diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It Is 
alto a specific remedy tor all inch chronic 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec 
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung disease (except oonsnmp- 
ilon) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
U not so good tor aente colds and coughs, 
bot tor lingering, or chronic cases It Is 
especially efficacious In producing per 
fect cores. It contains Black Cherry bark. 
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone rooU 
Mandrake root and Queen's root all 01 
which are highly praued as remedies for 
all the above mentioned affections by such 
mlnenl medical writers and teachers as 

Prof. Bartholow, ofydefferson MedLCot- 
  -   f tba Univ. of Pi.t 

wood, M. D., Of Ben-
tee; Prof. Hare, 
Prof. Flnle; WC

Allege, Chicago; Prof. John 
,of Cincinnati; Prof. John 

of Cincinnati; Prof. 
. I. D., of Hahnemann 

Chicago, and scores of 
eminent In their several

Hejping Rim Along. i publicity o( Its formula 
_ __. _. possible guaranty of Its merits. 
A glance at this published formula will 
show that "Golden Medical Discovery* 
contains no poisonous, harmful or hahit- 
formlnR drags and no alcohol chemically

Rure, trlple-reBned glycerine being used 
wtoad. Glycerine Is entirely unobjec 

tionable and V^cles Is a most u.v>f ul agent 
In tho euro of ST. stomach as well aa bron 
chial, throat nnd lung affections. Then 
Is tho highest medical authority for Its 
use In all such canes. The " Discovery " Is 
a concentrated glycerte attract of native, 
ttuxllclnal roots and Is safe aod reliable. 

v A booklet of extracts from eminent, 
medical authorities, endorsing Its Ingre 
dients raallod Jn* on request. Address 
Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

PKOMNG TREES'AT BETTING.

Severe Pruning Before Setting Out 
Ha* Given Best Besulta.

Some Interesting Information rela 
tive to the, different methods of 
pruning peach trees at time of Bet 
ting are given In bulletin on "Sug 
gestions on the Renewal, of ths 
Peach Industry," says the Pralrla 
Farmer. Prof. Warren' points oi't 
that all pruning .before setting can 
be done most rapidly' before tin 
trees are set In the ground. The trcri 
may be pruned, have borers remo.d 
and. be dipped In lime, sulphur and 
salt and then heeled. In again to B( t 
for time of planting.

In ordnr to ae« what effect tWs 
system of pruning might have on tho 
Growth of trees. It Is reported thst 
eighty Mountain Rose trees were di 
vided Into four lots. Different meth 
ods of pruning were as follows:

Lot one were pruned to whips.
Lot two rere pruned so that about 

flve stubs were left,.each about oat 
Inch long so that there was one bn.l 
on each Bide branch.

Lot three were pruned so that fiv.j 
stubs were left, each stub b«iln; 
about three Inches long.

Lot four were pruned so that OIK- 
third of the top of each tree was r - 
moved by cutting the tlpa of th > 
twlga off. By thta method the-ho a <U 
were left most as they were who > 
they come from the nursery.

Nursing baby?

If« a heavy drain on mother.

Her system is catted upon to sfeppty 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that wiB 
bo easily taken up by mother** system 
b needed.

Scot-fjt Emttfoton contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish 
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its use. ~-y*~^-^-:.

ALL DKUGCISTSi Me. AND SUM

Dick You are such a tunny girl. 
[ never did know how to take yon. 

. Kitty (coyly) You never tried

She Was Curiou.

SPRING, 19O7.

NOW READY!

EARLY fLAT DUTCH,
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,

LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEfIELD,
HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,

  and EARLY SUMMER.
front* *»r» I* Virginia /* Op*» JF/fU •*<* Winter Jr«f^MW. .

* air sp>. - " '"

Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants....

[RISK POTATO SEED,
* SWEET POTATO SEED,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

Phlloment I dropped asleep In 
the hammock, and he came up and 
kissed me.

Virginia Did you wake upT
Phllomena Of course. But I 

didn't let him know It
Virginia Why not?
Phllomena Oh, a mere matter of 

curiosity. I wanted to see U he'd 
have nerve enough to do It again.

Real Joy.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Tyj*
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Role 
Brass Coluirn Bales 
Brass Cttolea 
Brass Lead- ra 
Brass Round Corners 
Brata Leads and Slogs 
Brass GaLUys 
Metal Borders 

.1* 8. Metal Furniture 
Lead* and Slugs 
l&Vul Ltadtrq
Speoes and Quads, 0 to 48 point 
Metal Qnolne, etc.

Old column Role* refaoed and made 
as new at a small cost,

Plrase remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

 ^ AMUFACTUKERS OF^V V'!^

Tip ill High Grift PrlitlDg Hitiriil
89 North Ninth Street, 

' PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PBSN TYPE fOUNDRY.

Lot five, aa shown In the Illasti-c.- 
Uon, was left unpruned.

The results of the teat as report 
ed by Professor Warren allows t TU 
the severe pruning proved to be Uo 
moat successful. It was fopnrf t '"l(. 

^of the twenty trfcea pruned to wli!; i j 
eighteen were found to make goo I 
growth on June 1, while two won* 
making a fair growth.

Lot two, which were pruned I > 
ono Inch tops had seventeen niaKIa ; 
good growth on 1, and three makla/ 
Fair growth.

In lot three, which were pruned to 
throe Inch stubs, on June 1, It wm 
found that eighteen were mn';i:iit 
good growth with two reported M .

In the lot where one-third of fi i 
cop was left It was found thnt o i 
Juno 1 only eleven were run'.I- : 
;ood growth, ""ilx were maklni? ..>. 
growth, two wore reported -malui. : 
very poor growth and one was fo :r \ 
to be dead.

It Is concluded from this PV>-"-'- 
Mice that pretty severe pruning :' 
necessary to the trees before .. 
 lot out In order to Insure >-•• . 
growth. It la not found that : >« 
tree* were Injured by being hctU.i 
after pruning, waiting suitable ti.ui 
for planting.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE tBROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MAMLAtt,i
Hav« a crwrt.number |oC durable FARMS on lh«ir Hit, inlttd for all poipoMS. 

TRUCK.tOKAIN. QRASS^POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raoflDf In price from one", thouund dollar* and up. Have alnlnm* v*rr desirable 
Stock r»rm». an well a» deal rable CITY I'KOPKRTYand Choice tlHLDINO LOTS tor 
Mle food and iaTe iDVMtmenU. Callor>rrlt« for Catalogue and fttll portlonlan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK'S COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WlCOMlCCXCnj MARYLAND,

»MM»MMMMMM*MMtMIMM*MMMHMMIMMM

F»IOS AIM! SMOATS

I. B. SAVAGE, '•*•-»•. MSSWADOX, VA.
late Roofing
If you should want a Blato Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, B. K. Nisiley. ->f Mt Joy, P»^ a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualifies of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KBPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
JTJLLY GUARANTEED.

' H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

DUNN'S
Baltimore, Md=

Bton ud ttvucrr. 
MOUTH (,'ALVKBT HTBKBr.

DoMn.Ttmn fltom.
ar wear nAuiiiouic HTUBBT,

  Upiudto Hotel C»woll.

COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Bait Every Parse.

I OP AI.I. 8TVUW. 
MM) UPWARD.

I- CA8CB Or AM, I.KATUKB. OUR

LKATUKB OOOUS,
H«dlrin« CSM». In n'l Iho cuod kUxli at 

upward from  i>M*- 
i C***, ntuo with tli* ncvMMtry 

Tinipi .*t..qo.i and Al-
Wilni,

UMI

.a?"-
4 'O i —
ibl fun

Friend Did you and Mas Bthal 
snjov the play?

Mrs. Onshnble My. yen! We ottl 
nothing but weep and eat rammels 
'.or two solid hour*!

Wise Guide.

DO VOVJ KK.K»» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

tranaaoti a general banking business 
AoooonUof individuals and firm* 
are solicited. ., 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5«cretary

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing UndertaY

Dwarf Apple Trees." , "-      
Dwarf apple trees have never be« i 

very popular In this country, tho ,^ i 
they have been now and then boi.,   
ad by the men putting them on Ui'i 
market. The reason why they hnv . 
not been more popular are chic: 1.   
that they are not long lived and fre 
quently are not great bearun 
There to a place however for Hi > 
dwarf apple tree and that la prlnc, 
pally on'the farm where the standur ! 
varieties have but just been sot nu : 
and will not eome Into bearing fo.- 
many years. A few dwarf trwi 
should give good satisfaction. BH 
they should come Into boarlnlg spniu 
/ears before the others. Exchange.

Milk or Ikwf

IIMIMMIMMMIMM MIIIIM"

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
-:•:.-•-• ^*—^*'ViM-— •

Horses, Mules; wgies,
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold .by

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
_____IN THE YEAR 1907.

t
Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 

Thousand DoMars—this year I have bought larger man 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

^^Sj0^
I received a oar l^pPSniorses and Mulei ten days ago and I will have 

aaother oar load In^lezt wr«k I get frrih stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one |o (U^Brj tbe profits with but mr customers only one profit. 
aod that is sm|^^* Quick sales and small proBta" has built mj bnslnsM 
to b« the largcVof tho kind in the State of Maryland.

Wrenn's Buggies

Th* Guide It was right hero that 
Washington crossed the Delaware.

Mr. Smart It is two miles furlkcr 
down, according to what yon ralJ 
last y«*r.

The Guide I know; but I thought 
that maybe that waa too far for .h. 
lady to walk.

with
Waa Familiar.

Hedd Are you familiar 
yachting terms T

Gr**n« Oh. y«s; I tried to hire 
oa*. on«at

-: EMBALMING
  AJTD ALL  

', Beat la the world for the money any boy c»n buy one High in Quality  
Low in Price, I nm shipping over 900 Wrrnn Buggies this 

month to dealers all over the Eautern Shore.y- \ ______ .

Will Beoelve Prompt Attest
Burial Rotor, and State 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Coirt How Sqiiri, SALISBURY,!

British Dlvi<li»idJP*rlac. 
In- paying dividends on Govern 

ment stocks the HrltlHli Government 
Ukas no account of fractions of a 
penny. In this way It makes about 
17,600 a year out of th« Investors In 
public funds.

to

!  Vtamuu 
Tw»»ty-flve y«*rs age a Voluntary 

Affbulanee Assoolatlon vraa.

Stewart Fruit Co.,j
116, 120 Baat Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchar
Strawberries, Blackberries, H 

berrler, Water Melons, Potato*

Are ready for your inspection and 
try on, and Lacy Thoroiighgood of-

ra you aod your friends the first »$ 
opportunity of viewing the largest »*•* 
and most magnificent display of »X 
Spring Apparel. If you can't come »J£ 
tomorrow, oome the day after, or »X 
any day this week. If you wish to »J»J 
dresu well at little expense—if^you £! 
want a suit of Smartest Stylej»ml of *!*t 
strictly High Quality, it is to your £*J 
interest to come to Lacy ^borough- »JjJ 
good's at once and muke an curly £•! 
selection from our^splendid assort- jJ»J 
mentsr look where you may you »tjj 
positively cannot find to equal thoue ££ 
we offer you in Spring Sack HulU jtjj 
for M«n and Young Men at $12.80 »X

CAM  ! lAtT MONT HI' 
W MM! U *  MMNTI

IN HAMI ANDKl AND IXOUtfrni 1

* N. Ul ITV f TU«I•W'"~" oroughgood. ,i

Millinery, Dress Goods, Silks, 

Trimmings, Novelties, 

• Shoes, etc*

Will take place on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
March 21,22, 23,'07.

You are cordially invitedfto attend.

R. E. Poweil &
SALISBURY, MD,  
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ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdTcrtteetneBM will »  iDMTUd at the rate 

 Ton* dollar per Inch lor Uie flril InMrttao 
a*d flny e»nu nn Inch for e«ob tabMaaant 
InMrtlnn. A UW.nl dUconnl to yearly  * 

Lorn) Nutlnca ten oenu   line tot the Bnt
SMMlIcn and flyr eentH for each additional

lawrtlon. Death and Mnrrture Notice* In-
 sited free when not gxro^dfoi *lr tinea.
OMtoary Notlr«a riv* ornU » line.

Prim, one dollar per anuom 
at the Pnetoffloe at Salisbury , Md 
Ulaai matter.

TMETARffFUDIT.
President Woodrow Wilson, of 

Prineeton University. hits the nail 
on it* b«ftd when he calls attention to 
the absurdity of the ptosrat owtory of
 MM peraooa against excessive 'wealth
  the direct effect of the Dingley tar- 
iff   teeing that they favor the high 
tariff itaelf. The present high tariff

  bai no other object but to make cer 
tain industries exceptionally profita 
ble. By Ita very nature a protective 
tariff fosters monopolies, and mono 
polies may be expected to produce 
snnltiBiniiorariee. The tariff is an
 rtlioal and statutory meaoi of ae- 
cumulating money in certain hands. 
When it has been foond to work Bad 
ly and produce glaring Inequalities of 
'wealth the obvious remedy, as Mr. 
Wilson shows, it to reform the tar 
iff. not to keep up the cause of evil 
and seek roundabout methods ef 
souateraotlno; it The way to reform 
im to reform. The nnwIllingneM of 
the President and MR party to face 
tariff reform must ultimately compel 
tbe people to turn elsewhere for re 
lief. It is not wise statesmanship to 
resort to unconstitutional methods of 
reducing existing tendencies to 
OMslve accumulation of wealttjjtp 

in hands wb«aaJ» hi plainly only 
lower the tariff rate* to 

an equitable avnag*. If the friends 
of protection will not do this, they 
are loosing sight of patriotism as 
well as justice.  Balto. San.

ex-

' , Suggestions To Growers.
The most important sncgeationa to 

growers with a view to overcoming 
present unfavorable conditions are 
thus summarised for the considera 
tion of peach growers in Maryland. 
Delaware and New Jersey for the flnt 
year; _

Select a well drained Held, one that
as aUo good air drainage, higher 

i tbe surrounding land if possi 
ble, .

If possible have tbe field some dis- 
from orchards.

Lime^he soil before planting, nn-
 a sore that it Is not needed.
Boy good thrifty trees of a nursery- 

man who is not only honest, bnt in 
telligent one who knows the dis- 

of the peach, so thai he will not
> propagating diseased trees.
Remove tbe borers, if there are any.
Prone to a whip, or nearly so.
Dip in lime, sulphur and salt be- 

ore setting.
Plant far enough apart so that it 

will be easy to drive through when 
 praying.

Fertilise well and plant oora or 
other tilled crops between the trees.

Prune in Jane, so as to start the 
ormation of the heada.

Remove the borers in the falL
Spray the next spring.

To Keep Up The Orchard.
The snggesti6iu for subsequent yean 
w as follows;
Prune every year, doing some head- 

ng as well as thinning out.
Spray thorouahly every spring be- 

ore the buds swell.
Till every year, beginning early in 

the season and stopping early.
Fertilise liberally with phosphoric 

acid and potash, particularly with po 
tash. If barnyard manure is used al 
so apply muriate of potash.

Remove the borers every fall and 
again in the spring.

After having given this good oare, 
itomptly remove all sick trees.
Thin the fruit when necessary.
Grade the fruit carefully. Pot up 

he flnt quality in a package that
iffers from that used for the poorer 

arades.
If the peaeh orchards 1s neglected 

in order to oare for the corn crop the 
profits must be expected to come from

raowss.
Tbe year of 1907 ts yet jonng and 

its possibilities are juat beginning to 
unfold with the advent of

er. while the first three months have 
not been so sevurely oold, yet the 
weather has b*en of snob character 
as to make progress impossible, only 
M we may have aged this period for 
fee contemplation and perfection oi 
ear plans. The** periods of enforced
idleness are sometimes the fore-ran 

of oar greatest periods of activity 
let us hope this will be the 

bin the present instance, partlon 
in reference to our Munieipa 
panty Improvement 

is the time for action and w 
  Qity Fathers arc *re show 

 odshln energy in pnahln 
4>e street improvements 

indicates tV £me 
progress 
iot begin at

A n vOur Spr

CompKei wkh al reqaraneot. of the Nuiooal Pan Food Law. Guarantee No. 2041. said at

'Our food was good Bear 
stek. lapjacks, fre* bread,"

to want and 
as much at a cop of 

ARIOSA Coffee, which we kept in 
the original package and pound u
OC*P"jt*ll, FnB   (       MW M

AibackW ARIOSA wat ika 
packaged cotW packaged h* DM conma'i 
piutectioB and la* pom oi each bcny waled 
aha ike roatbaf wkh hob  «> and Mfat to 
keep nw saodaen in and auke ike cofee Mttle 
daat aad qwklf.

Next Week's Attractions
AT SHOWELL'S SKATING RINK

WILL feE . ,   . \.

Monday Night-Grand March. 
Thursday Night-Grand Tournament. 
Saturday Night-Rooster Race '

By Colored Boys.. 
THREE BIG ATTRACTIONS.jJ

Talk about "roastedfresh dur/,N ibe
way to get a cop of coffee that tastes 
Eke coffee, with all the delicious flavor 
and aroma intact, is to buy Arbuckles' 
ARIOSA and grind it as you want to
U»e it WMBBBI h   tab dmb|M *» trar mt

Never buy loose cotfee out of a bag. 
bin or tin. If it were good the toaiter 
would not be athamecfto lefl it b a 
package wkh hk name on it

Tai mtm J Affectfe* ARIOSA «~d *  J J
•W U*ir>lllilliuillH«rfiil<, HilSMMICO«M
I* *•*, «aJ COM TO* !  . .

If you grocer won't wpply, write to
ARBUOOE BROS.'

Niw Y«k Gcr.

ly The Quarterly Conference Mardeb 
Circoij, M. P. Ghurcft.

Whereas, Our beloved pastor. Rev.
C. P. Perry, bavins;, after mature and 

prayerful deliberation, deemed it wise
o sever his pastoral relations witb
bis circuit, and having tendered his 

resignation to take effect April 1,
907. _^.

" »a*lB blv*a. That we 
%' his services during

is four year's pastorate here That
hroaajh his untiring energy and.loy 

alty to his chosen work, much good
IM been accomplished on this charge.
Jreat Improved enU have been made 

on church propertv- Finances in- 
creassd, aad many souls brought into
he Kingdom of God, and manv ao- 

ceaions have been made to the 
church.

And be it Besolved, That our best 
wishes shall follow him and our

Read And You Wt lean
that the leading medical writers and 
teachers of all tbe several school* of 
practice, endorse and recommend in 
the stronvegt terms, each and every 
ingredient entering into the composi 
tion of Dr Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery for the cure of weak stom 
ach, dyspepsia, catarrh of stomach, 
liver complaint, torpid liver, or bil 
iousness, chronic bowel affections, and 
all oatarrlial diseases of whatever reg 
ion, name or nature. It is also n spe 
cific remedy for all such chronic or 
long standing cases of oatarrhal affec 
tions and their resultants, as bron 
chial, throat and lunc disease*, except 
oonsnmption, accompanied with se 
vere ooDghs. It is not so good for 
acnte colds and coughs, but for lin 
gering or chronic oases it is especially 
efficacious in producing perfect cures. 
It contains Black Oherrybark, Golden 
Seal Root, Bloodroot, Stone root, 
Mandrake root and Queen's root all 
of which are highly praised as reme 
dies for all the above mentioned affec 
tions by such eminent medical writ 
ers and teachers as Prof, bartholow, 
of Jefferson, Mod. College; Prof. Fin 
ley Bllingwood, M. D of Bennett 
Mod. College. Chicago: Prof. John 
King, M. D., late of Cincinnati; Prof, 
John M. Sondder, M. D., late of Cin 
oinnati: Prof. Bdwln M. Dale, M.D., 
of Habnemanu Med, College, Chicago 
ana scored of others eminent in their 
several ichoolg of practice.

prayers shall ever be that the Lord 
may bless snd keep him, and lend 
him into fields of greater usefulness. 
That be may ever continue the good 
work until the Slewed Master shall

y. "Enough Come up higher".
J. E. Taylor Chairman Pro. Tern., 

8. W. Bennett. Secretary Methodist 
Protestant.

Marriage Licenses.
White.

Gill-B>rrl«a. Appl«/."«h*B aud Nettie W. 
siu, Bwuw, Prat, C
Hound and Hweet K ..   . _. _ 
Walermelooii*Uanta*ibinSOU and Tiney O.

KUaWn •» tka BwtM Pralt and Pnxlnc* Bxcaaaf*. B«« Roseua Niblett. 
 4 Ctmmnc*. mmt Coatmawloa KUreaaatC LMfM  ! tiVO VT^   ° "

* V ena Brattan.
RfffllBNCia-n*rthNaUo+aino»kofno*o«, Cbmmental Ag n and Eva B. Rig 

£>unn), an<f tmdc in general.
91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSir""1 Addie M" Crn
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and 8. Boston 4 Ifaine f*nnU nu4,Edn»

»•••••••«••

You
Are cordially invited to 

attend onr

« Spring « Opening
March 21, 22, 23,

Thiriiiy, FrHiy ml Sabdiy
We will exhibit all the latest and 

newest fashions in

€xclu$H?e*millincry
Jfo **nt.

j MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
'/•^•-& ,«**™ STREET, SALISBURY. MD. 
!«*-... .,-vr.^ Phone No. 423.

IMMMMIMIMMM*»M»*« t««M4M»«»>MMHM»

IMIMMMIMMJMIIMM**! IMIIIIIMMI

Ask YourQrocer
"B. B." BREAD

-FROM-

The Busy Bakery
(Suooeaior to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delicious Oakefl that make one 
constant in buying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."

JOHN KIENZL
BUY 

YOUR Seed* Potatoes
here. They are strictly true to name and sold at thel 

very lowest prices under a full GUARANTEE.

WANTED
A good man to take charge of Saw 

Mill and Log same. I will let party 
have one half intentt in mill if de 
it red. Party must give good reference. 
I also want a good up to-date Sawyer, 
me that is able to take care of mill. 
Miiot be kept in flrot clona orler Ref 
erence will be required from party. 
Will pay the right man good money. 
Addrene W. H. GALLOWAY.

Drayden, Mil.

WANTED
Two hands to Work on the farm.

V 'GRANT SEXTON, 
Route 3, Salisbury, Md.

STATEMENT of tbe Fidelity and 
Casualty Company, of New York, to 
December 81. 1006: 
Capital. ................. .$1,000.000.00
Total Admitted Assets. .. 7,876.948.49 
Total Liabilities. ........ 5.118,970.41
Surplus .................. 8.767,978.01

Dissolution oi Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part 

nership existing between TJ. W. Dick- 
erson, £. HouiBr White and Homer V. 
Dickeraon, trading and>r tbe name 
of Dickuvon & Whi'e. and doing 
basinets at Salisbury, Wic- mioo Co., 
Md., has this J8ih day of^Muroh,'07, 
been dissolved by mutual consent. 
£. Homir White will collect all ac 
counts and asseta of the firm, and 
pay all indebtedness of same.

U. W. MCKBKSON. 
H. V. MCKBR80N. 

• B. H. WHITE.

AILnriftto$2,25 Hrlirrii uck: DEWDROP, EARLY 
HOSE, FORTWES, QOEENS, IRttH COBBLERS, STATE OF 
MAINE, GREEK MOUNTAINS, BOVEES, CROWN JEWttS, 
BjlRPEES,HEBRONS,ftc. Sifd PUHfltt Strtctlr CA^L

All prices subject to market changes . 
WITHOUT NOTICE. F. O. B. cars here.

CHOICE YaLOW ONION SETS, CHOICE WHITE ONION SETS

John Kienzle, 126 Dock St., Philadelphia, Pa.
WRITE FOR PRICE LlftT.

WANTED.
Live squab*, higatwt price for all 

breeds. Write
MARYLAND SQUAB CO. 

Towson, Hd.

BIG CARLOAD
-OH-

.i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold aud guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN/TAU BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

Horses&Mules•< •'" . i
AV. and airs. Wood tiradley, of 

Hebrou, were tlte gneiits of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Hastings Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green are vis- 
itlug In Olaytou where Mr. Ureen 
went to attend the funeral of his 
mother.

Miss Jennie Smith, of Georgetown 
was the intent of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Stephens Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Phillips gav« 
a five o'clock tea Tuesday evening In 
honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Feelian 
who were married Monday evening at 
the homo of the bride's parents. Ro- 
freiliiunu'N were served In abundance. 
Those present were Mr. and Mm. H. 
B. Low* and (amliv, Mr. aud Mrs. W. 
O. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phill 
Ipa, Mr*. Hazel JoneM, Mrs Harvey 

I German. Mini Helen Byid, of Balls- 
bury, Everyn Phillips, Master John 
Brown.

lit the Theatre or Ball Room

1

jffarpvr d. Ijaylor'* 
Watohis, Sifooahai, 3tt Pirns 

. or otktr ftwmiry witi add to. 
'. tk» attract/on $ $ $ $

Harper & Taytor,
9" Good t on approval to Lttdlng Jftotltrs, ' 

responsthlt penoiu, Salisbury, . - »- titryltnd.

**«»»«e«»«a«»«aa»««»eee«««»»»»««»»»e»»'

-H- 11 ill 111 ! 1 H'HH-* II ||..H

jCowenthal'j

<pen ing

T&atcVv, 2t, 22, 23.
W.

3(atn, 
2)/*t»* ffoodt

of y~

CordUlly Invttt<l.\

UOWENTHAL,
"">"« *«•**>• THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, W.T...BK..

I Ml'I II' 1..I.-I. •I I I 1 II • -H- -H I -I till I I II H I I I I. -W-

•I-H I •!"!• I- !!• 1 •!•» i I 11 111! !•!• !• 1-1 H 'IH-H-l-HH-i-H- <rl"M"l •! -1"M- H-

Come and Examine :

BALTIMORC. MD. J
Inning Machinery 

and Supplies.
KETTLES, PULP MACHINES, ETC.

of Avara' King Tomato fillers, Ayars' Cap- 
I Machine, Hammood Labders.

OC

Pratt St, BALTIMORt, MO.

MM. Thoodosia RenuloRer gave a 
 orprUe party at her home Thurnlsy

eulun in liouor of the lAth blrtlidn> 
of her dangliter, Oarrlo. All «p«Dt   
viiry plAMant «Ti>nlng pi ay lug ganiM, 
sic. Moilo was fnrnlthed by the 
phonograph, Refreshment* wen «ei*- 
ed at 10 p. m. Thoae preen t were: 
Misses Polly Boaoh. Battle West. Ad- 
die Hnrtt, Oynthla Oonoway. Helen 
Barr. Eta Oalhoon, Mary Colter, 
Anoln BoholU, Lnnls« Bills, Add'e 
Lowden, Amy Bills. Meura Harry 
Baafil). Earl Klllott. Harry Haatltifp. 
Milton Oleary, Mowbray Henderson. 
Fred MUveui. Bills Bailey. Frank D. 

| Elliott, Hauinel Barrel 1. Harry Bills 
Gardner Lowe, Ira German. IraBte. 
pheui, Walter Venables. Herbert Wal. 
ler, Gardner Bills. Charles Quiver. 
Karowl Williams. B«ni|le 
Robert Hassey, Adlia Onlver.

OUR NEW GOODS
«ven If you're not nulle raaily to buy. 
It will give yuu an Idoa HI to what* 
tfolntf to bo worn and how inuoh U will 
uoBt. Horovof our In'Ht ountotuunieoinii 
In two or tliiw tlmoa boforo ainklnir u 
tliml dmlKlon. :W THINKINO IT OVER 
iuul»ta thalr nolootlnjr In a more Mtl»- 
fantory innnnor. rvimn proferilcoldlnK 
nt oniiu. and ulthor way plvawa u*. 
Wo'ro Bum you'll like thv oew»ultlu»» 
wu'ru now •howliiK. and want you to nt 
In aud got an oarly pick. Your* truly ,

Notice to the Public.
I have 200,000 nice, young G-andy 
Prize Strawberry Plants for sale. 
Whoever is in need of the G-andy 
Prize plants can get them from me 
at a reasonable price..... Address

R. A. TRADER, (R. F, D, No. 3), Salisbury,

1-1 •!• !• I I •! Ill I I 1 I !••!•» !• I I •! M I J I l-»

CTTHE BESf
»t Corr> W«kt«rm«»lon 

Tom*to
SEED POTATOES

JUSTM

*M«lMi«<*Mr«iwaM«atflwMb«sM«iMtey«i.
KT AND 
ITOCK SmWBERRY AND DEWBERRY

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Mi

10,000 Hens Wanted
AM2c. 

Seeds for Sale!
REOEIVED CARLOAD CORN t HAY, EACH.

Very Heavy Stock of Goods i Very Lowest Prices!
VISIT US AND BE SURPRISED.

Selling Goods to Three Counties!
YOUE8 TRULY,

I. H. DULANY & SO
FRUITLAND.
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Local
*« »<« IA. i^ttk amea*** m«n, noMMu ami 

«*!»«. Tlmt •,tnAeanemm» 
hefe/W, or pteamtf, or tu^W, or 
nadtr la knmi. /or a

The Adv.rtl.er will bo pleased to receive 
Items. «noh u encacemenU, weddings, 
p*rtle«, KM and oilier newt of personal In- 
tercet, with the Dame* of thoae present for 
thl» department. The Item* thould be In- 
doned with the name and addree* of the 
under not for publication, bat a« a mattv 

 ood faith.

-Mr.. 3. Ooston Ooslee is on a vis- 
it to her father at Pooomoke Olty. 
j^Miss Nettie Taylor. of Booka- 

-walklng, U TUitina friend* in town.
Ethel Smith, of Charity 

( spent thii week with her oousln, Mrs. 
~oolford Johnson.

cannot be 
and cough,

Prln- 
Ml«es

 Misses Fannie Sodler, and Llle 
Dashlsll, of Princess Anne wen visi 
tors in town thin week.

 Miss Nellie Waller, 
Anne was the guest of 
Perry this week.

of Princess 
Miss Louise

 Mrs. Jas. B. Ball and danghter, 
Miss Mary Ball an visiting friends 
n Baltimore and Roland Park.
 Mrs. Harry Darls. of Baltimore, 

who has been the guest of Mrs. Je 
rome Hayman, has returned to her 
tone.

  Houston Todd. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Todd fell from a tree last 
barorday and broke both bones of his
en

°°nKh
at oaring cold 

fProei 80 cents.
 HIM Oeollia Bratten of 

i Anne is the guest of the 
Collier on Division Street.

S

 Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Williams are 
attending the conference of Northern 
M. E. Church to Smyrna Del.

 Our order of 88.000 Views of 
Salisbury, Md.. have arrived at last. 
Byrd's Post Card Emporium.

 Married at the M. P. Parsonage 
on Thursday, March 14th by the Rev. 
Mr. Phillips, Mr. Elmer Hammond to 
Miss Lala Lloyd.

 At the M. P. Parsonage on Wed 
nesday, March 80th by the Rev. Mr. 
Phillips, Mr. Ernest O. Onthrie to 

, Miss Lola P. Jones. '
 SALESMAN WANTED To look 

' after onf j interest in Wioomioo and 
adjaoedj counties. Salary or Com 
mission! ('Address, Lincoln Oil Co., 
Clewla. j, O.

 Mr. Robert A. Dennis and Mis* 
Edna Parker were married at the M. 
P. Parsonage Wednesday evening. 
March 80th, by the pastor, Rev. Kr. 
Phillips.

 Mr. Charles Riggln. of Philadel 
phia, Pa , wax a guest at the home of 
his parents, this week, to attend the 
reception given in honor of his broth 
er.

 Mr. Solomon Shockley of Pi Us 
ville has anoepted a position with 
Kennedy A Mitohsll, the well known 

/clothiers, of Salisbury. Mr/ Shook 
ley invites his many friends to sal! 
on him.

 At a meeting of the Olty Oonnoi 
Monday evening it was decided to 
purchase 1000 more feet of Fire Hose 

'Clerk H. J. Byrd was instructed to 
ask for best prices from dealers in this 
line.

 Mrs. Oscar Bailey and son, -El- 
wood of OUy ton, Del. spent a few 
dnvs last week with her danghter

~M.ra. John Andersen, in Philadelphia, 
who accompanied them home for a

k few weeks.
 FOR SALE  One bar horse weight 

1075 pounds, guaranteed, kind, gen- 
tie, true to work in all harness, good 
driver and worker, near Humphrey's 
Mill. Photographer, 810 Division 
Street, Salisbury, Md.

  Mr. L. Gordon Hooper, formerly of 
this oitv but who for sometime past 
has made bis home In California was 
IB town thii week looking after his 
business interest and disposing of some 
very desirable property.
  A wedding reception was given 

by Mr. apd Mrs. J. W. Riggln Wed- 1 
nexday evening, March 80th, in honor 

[of the marriage of their §pu- 
M. to Miss Relt<mlo6rCTTr W liming

 Rev. Mr. Beala pastor of Pres 
byterian Ohnroh will have^for his 
 object tomorrow evening "I learned 
this from the T. M. O. A. Ooaven- 
tlon, Did yon T

 Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Toad 
vine, near Frnitland celebrated their 
Twenty fifth Anniversary of their 
wedding March 16th, 1907. . Among 
their relatives and friends all report

good Hnw.

 Adams Carnival of novelties and 
music which will show at The Dl- 
mans Opera House Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of next week, has mad t 
a very high reputation for itself and 
will prove something worth seeing.

 State Senator A. P. Oorman has 
made bis first account as administra 
tor of the estate of his father, United 
States Senator Oorman. The account 

; for $79,801.77, leavlag a balance 
of IBfi8.8S8.77.

 County Superintendent Bound* 
accompanied by State Superintendent 
Stephens returned from Baltimore 
County last Friday where he had 
been for several days on business, con 
nected with the coming Trl-Oomnty 
Institute.

 The will of J. Milby Adkins of 
Powellsville was filed in the Orphans 
Court Thursday. Mr. Adkins dis 
poses of property estimated between 
two and three thousand dollars. The 
entire Estate is left to his danghter, 
Mrs. Sarah B. White.

 WANTED. Good Man in each 
county to represent and advertise co 
operative department, pat oat samples, 
etc. Old established business house. 
Oash Salary «31 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Onr Reference, Bankers National Bank 
of Chicago. Capital $8,000.000. Ad 
dress Manager, THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Ohioago. 111. Desk No. 1.

 Mrs. Dnsch and Mn. Hornthal, 
«f Norfolk. Va.. are expected gnesti 
today of Mrs. .lease D. Prioe.

 Miss Matgaret tfellowell, of Eli 
sabeth City. N> O., Is the Ruestof 
Miss Irma Graham, North Division 
Street

 Mrs. Jesse D. Prioe gave a party 
yesterday afternoon to the small ones 
in honor of her nephew, Henry Horn- 
thai, of Norfolk.

 While operating a circular saw 
at his woodyard in Eaiton, Bsekiel 
Reed had bis right hand neariy>ver- 
ed from his wrist. His glove caught 
in the saw. He was taken to the 
Emergency Hospital.

 The will-of Mr. Isaac Freeman 
Basin, the well known Democratic 
politician, was admitted to probate in 
the Orphans' Court Thursday, be 
qneathes nearly the entire estate in 
trust for Mr. Rasin's six children for 
life and then to their descendants. 
Letters on the estate wen granted to 
Mr. Rasin's son and daughter. Cat 
roll Wilson Rasin and Mrs. Gertrude 
Browne Gatchell, who wen named 
as executors without bond. Several of 
Mr. Rasin's oloee friends said that 
they had no idea of the value of his 
estate. Its value was estimated by 
others at from 1900.000 to 9000,000.

Write, Wire or Phone to BOUGIANO for

cow
Although verytoarcewe are prepared tojsnpply All Leading 1, Varieties. 
nZ Write for quotationp.

•OL.OIANO'9 OOL.D BRAND
Of Bed Glover, Alsyke, OrimBon Glover, Orchard Oraas, Red Top, Ken-

tackyBlne Grut, etc., is the beet aeed it is possible to buy.
Writ* for sample*. 1907 CATALOGUE FREE.

Choice Maine Grown Seed Potatoes at Attractive Prices.
0 OMM«* Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
06 SONS, BALTIMORE, MD..

is no*   w_teo. B 
Drasorlptlon. T 
first prepared It. 
oaresaoonchor 
whooplnx

 Mr. Uriah W. Dickenon was 
eleotjd a delegate to the Maryland 
Annual Conference which meets in 
Washlntgon, D. O., early neit month. 
At a meeting of the congregation of 
the Methodist Protestant Church 
Thursday evening. Mr. E. W. Windsor 
wns chosen as alternate. A unani 
mous request was extended Rev. Mr. 
Phillips to return for another year.

 Letters of Administration -have 
been granted Miss Letitia Houston on 
the personal estate of her mother the 
late Mrs. Mary C. Houston. Mrs. 
Houston died possesesd of stocks and 
bonds worth several thousand dollars 
also valuable real estate, in Wioomioo 
and Dorchester counties. She did 
not leave any will. Miss Houston 
gave bond in the sum of 10000.

Eggs - 
For Hatching

From Thoroughbred Stock at the 
following prices:

White Leghorns,
$1 per setting of 15.

White Wyandottes,
II per setting of 16.

White Orpingtons,
SI per setting of 16. 
 5 per hundreds.;, ^

S. C. Black Minorcas, '•'"' "
$2 per setting of 13. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Address

MARYLAND POULTRY FARM
Conkrva, Md.

Or see E. H. Roe, Freight Office, 
Delmar, Del.

, i

BARGAIN CODNTER 
SHOE SALE.

Positively goes off counter this convng 
Wednesday, March

Come and get your Shoes early and take 
advantage of an EXTRA^ . 

JO per cent oE - .

L Homer White 
Shoe Co.

i MAIN

HOWARD— LEXlNCTONSr*. 
(*• Yort ComctlM: Ju. McCmr. & ft.) Baltimore, Md.

i on ^rekiuu of FlM DoUart or man. 
Order* JUltd the day reosfoed.

OUTER GARMENTS
We wen never so well prepared to as now.

Chiffon Panama Jacket Suits.
0<)lJ«rleje «tyU rlchlr trimmed with

 Ok bnUd*. tenor embroidered veetee
  full Hare panel-pleated front:

^ $18.00
GHwon Eton Suits- 

Bit  fine Chiffon Panama, In plala 
colon, blue, black, brown and Un: alto, 
ID faaojr Un and rreea cheokK oollartoM 
Jacket*, with tilk neck and ouffa, trimmed 
with matched soutache braid embroid 
ered vast front; a finer garment for

$20.00
50 Embroidered Chiffon Pan 

ama Suits.
Flmeet workmauhlp; the braid and 

  broidery match the material perfect 
ly; blue, black, tan and brown: theee 

we purchaied to tell as a Special 
r at fZUU. The limited quan.wul "•"*"«*• $24.50

 alts w 
Leader

: Chiffon Panama Eton Suits.
Oollar-FM pleated Jacket, hacdiomeir 

trimmed with fancy «llk braid and Ooral 
embroidery full flare fan- pleated sklrU, 
trimmed to match; blaok, blue, solden 
brown, tan and gnj; very  77 fifl 
dreesr. Special value. 9O4.W

Separate Skirts.
The lanMt and most varied ai__ _ 

men'of unartitrlee w» haveevsr thowa. 
A collection MOOD-. to none In tkis dty. 
Corral Intrinaic woith. exoellato* ot 
workmanahlp and »ra«rtneee of motels, 
oar values are beyond oompeUttoa la 
prloe; Paoamta. eeriee, wonted*, mwi. 
roeeillkandvdhlnct. Prlees rmnfe turn

$3.75 to $30.00
Women's Walkln* SklrU of imall Maok 

and white shepherd check* bin* sad 
preen check*, also In plain blae sad 
black; "Paclflo" Panama; made In a nsw 
and very smart pleated

Roe Mohair Skirts.
Rztoa qualttr-, material ai lutroos a* 

 Ilk: not&lnff to equal It for duimbllltr; 
full flar* panel model of eluiter box

$7.50
NOTE THIS.

We mate a mclalty of lart« SUM In 
our Skirt Deportment. Tboeewhowe«r 
*lwe up to n walat mearan, M lenjth, 
can be atted at the nme racnlar prioe* 
as the smaller slx««.

-Third Floor.

Men and Women
pin your faith to our statements 
about Jewelry. If you haven't seen 
the pretty things we have in Lock 
ets, Chains and Watches, etc., for 
the ladies, snd the Studs. Rings, 
Watches and Scarf Pins for men, 
pay us a visit. So sure ss things 
won an things done, so sure our

Tine « 3cu>cltty
.has capturud the confidence of all 
judges of food things. V We have 
four good Second-hand Show Cases 
for sale, cheap.

WE ARE
THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE BUSINESS- ^, ••>."'.*' -

*#' RRACTICAU-•'.'••%. • .'
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
'i '-f>.~':;?. ^ii and Mill Supplies. T,r;;>?-i;

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

'ton, Del., at their home, 531 South 
Division Street, this city.

 Captain "8yd" Galloway, oar 
aeteran trapper and fisherman had 
qnt.j a busy day last Monday, "Sein 
ing.'* the herring which made their 
appsaranoe on that day for the flrst

...^.tinie IB_NU.quantity this season.
j . jTiri'waters abovVlTie Pivot Bridge

were llterallr alive with these yearly 
visitors. Oapt. "8yd" succeeded In 
oaptaring aboat 400 which were 

 U. W. Dlckersou. one of Onr sob- nearly disposed of at 80 cents per
doMn. -MibHtantlnl business men pnrohasedthis; 

week from L. Gordon Hooper the pro- j 
situated on Sooth East corner 

Main and Isabella Streets. This Is 
one of the most desirable residence 
properties in Salisbury. We under 
stand Mr. Dictation contemplates 
making quite a unmber of Improve 
ments, one of whioli will include an 
up-to-date residence for himself.

 NeWs reached here of the death of 
Mrs. H. A. Brown Downing, of Bal 
timore on Thursday of this week. 
Mrs. Downlna, who before her mar 
riage was Miss Fay Fitzgerald was 

ell known in Salisbury having been 
e guest of Mrs. A. A. Olllis a nnm- 
ir of times. She leaves a husband 

and two children,- one of wnuih is a 
baby nix months old, and one sister, 
Miss May Fitzgerald, of 909 Crom 
well Street, Baltimore.

 Governor Folk will a»k the next 
General Assembly of MUsoori to pass

 Mrs. Mary A. Tattle djfed at her 
home on the Middle Neck road, Mon-

at 7 o'clock. »«ed 65 
was due to cancer of

day afternoon 
years. Death 
stomach. Mrs. Tattle leaves a fam 
ily of five children, three boys and 
two girls, all grown. The family 
moved from New York State to this 
county about five years ago. Inter 
ment was in Parsons Cemetery Wed 
nesday aftenoon at 8 o'clock. Under 
taker S R. Holloway In charge. The 
fnnxral nervloes were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Ueale.

 The Quarterly report of Treasur 
er J. D. Prloe which we print in 
this issnn is a very comprehensive 
oue, showing particular largo lecelpts 
while disbursements have been kept 
within tie un'e and conservative 
limit. Oar public schools come in 
for the largest Items end Is one which 
oar taxpayers will not protent no long

a law by which the retail liquor in- ^ tho mon0v j, judiciously spent and 
terests will be taxed for the benefit
of the public highways. Ho plans to
have each saloon i*y a State license
of 1800 a year, the fond created to be
used to build good roads, beginning
with two great free highways one
from Kansas Oltv to 8t, Louis the

V other one from Iowa to the Arkansas
' line.

i   Jss. R. Traitt, a resident of this 
0 ty was seriously hart early last 
ann(l»V morning while attempting to 
lesve a moving South boand freight 
irsiu which he, with several others 

iHVkfdedat Delmar. All succeed- 
leaving the train in* nafety ex- 

pt Mr. rrnltt who was burled aoroos 
> trsck sustaining severe injuries

hii «calp- Oue foot WH" OM8 ht 
(! , tlrs niovlnn tralu and was bad- 
to«l>«d, necessitating the aiupaM* 

of the toot. _ Dr. Dick 
»nd rendered- the neo- 

 nd l>H**?^ t(X3onnt Mr. Trnitt 
hope* for hU

mr TreMUWri balance can stand It 
j|r prloe ,nd the eut|re ^.^ ot
commissioners sre to be congratulated 
jn belng abje to  ,.*  io R0od   w.

P. A. QKIBR * SON.

SALISBURY. MD.

SM<ler 'TIM EitsMHs Cart."

o«t nlwkji i
' Alw»7i «oi»alt

lids cat iBfluntd often; >,. 
have pain In the «iyeb«n.i

.
HAROLD N. PITCH,

En SnouueT, 
P.O. Box "P." m Mala ft. IsHstary. M.
Q0IM tour* 9a.m. to 8p.m. ap**ol oo- 

mad* 6y pAoiw tfo, Wl.

MARYLAND.

Prepare 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seema to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
methoa we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

TalttM, W POT mofiU; B«*rd. M p*r w«tk 
Write f»r Mr «Uc«Bt CcUlot**.

L l 
•AL.I9BURV. MD.

Phone NO. 250 y. T. SKINNEB, Prop'r,

DR. FAHRNEV'S TEETHING SYRUP
bow thstteb. PST* P**T «o the bebr* UMB

- «-  fiJ.ioE.lSr ZHtanMliSMI, ___
'nl>i*&  *to* stegsT ! Botlls ___ _, 
r * 800, BM«*own,l(£,lt you msnttoo this ffftt.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

R. E. POWELL
v .v§: It's to \\our Interest to Know that the :•:•:
TA*A ^ * - _ . % »  

Smartest Spring
\

ions for Men and 
Young

HIM.••••••!••-MM MM.

 Mrs. Maria Adkins, widow of 
the late John A<lkln« who was at one 
time a prominent farmer of Parsons {i 
dlitvlot died at the home of her dangh 
ter, Mn. Juran Tllghniau'ii near 
WaUton's Swlth ou Wedneaday morn- 
lug of this week. Mrs. Adkins hail 
reached the advaryted age of 88 years 
and is survived by five children and 
numerous grand-children. The child 
ren are Mrs. Pnrnell Rounds, and Mr. 
Sidney Adkins of this oty, Mn. Oeo, 
Tilghmaa. Mrs. Jason Tllghman, and 
Mn. Alfred Hearn, of Parsons district. 
Mr. Tbos. K. Adkins of Jersey Olty. 
Funeral services ware held at Zion M. 
P. Church, conducted hy the Rev. 
Mr. Morris, of Pittsivllle. Inter 
tqsnt was made at 'the old Qttiotsn 
White Homestead. , Pareons District,

For Sale!
1 Job Press, Type, Racks, 

; Paper Cutter, etc., good job 
I office (bargain).

Abo Four Box Ball Bowl- 
; ing Alleys, 48 feet long; big 
', money makers. 
; Apply to DR. C. R. TRUITT.

For Rent!
; First floor and basement 
of my store house, No. 109 
Main street, Salisbury, Md. 

Apply to
DR. C R. TRUITT.

Spring Opening

Are ready for your inspection and £»* 
try on, and Lacy Thoroughgood of- •*»* 
fers yon and your friends the first »*•* 
opportunity of viewing the largest »*•* 
and moat magnificent display of •*•* 
Spring Apparel. If you can't oome »X 
tomorrow, oome the day after, or •*»* 
aoy day this week. If you wish to »X 
drees well at little expense—if you »X 
want a suit of Smartest Style ami of »X 
strictly High Quality, it is to your »J»J 
interest to come to Lacy Thorough- »»»J 
good's at once and make an early jjjj 
selection from our splendid assort- »JjJ 
menu; look where yon may you ££ 
positively cannot find to equal those ££ 
we offer you in Spring Sack HuiU jjjj 
for Men and Young Men at $12.60 jjjj 
to $34.00. . &

>VMICHAEl.«-«TCftM 
'v FINK C LOTH 1*0

u».

James Thoroughgood.
itZiXZ-f&ti.^&^fAf.. :-^-r Ĵ .5-- :&&.

'••«%•••-*-
•xxfL

.or.

i-lty-XS'^,ff -. • '• ~~-

Millinery, Dress Goods, Silk. 

Trimmings, Novelties, 

* Shoes, etc.

Will take place on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
March 21,22,23,'07.

You are cordially invkedfto attend.

R. E. Powell & J
SALISBURY, MD,~-
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from lost bj fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Gall or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
e liunraace.Automobile

White & Truitt,
Mala Street,

Agenti, 
Saltatory, Md.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is   disease prevailing in this 
contitry.inost dangerous twca.ise so flecep- 

~ live. Many sudden 
deaths nrc caused 
by it   heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toad vance 
thekiduey-poiaon-

Davison

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

ALCOHOUO ANARCHISM. " 

March 14, '0?   (laatah I8i7-ll.)

Drunkenness Is a world wide vice. 
Ever since fruit ripened and grapes 
and applea grew and fermented the

A Few Dollars*
each year gives protec 
tion against lose oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the • j 
cash outlay. We want ! 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

*Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

QfhK. W.B.&L. AUK.

HOT *.» COLD
BATHS

At Twflley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man ta attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoes shtoed for S cento and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Pea* Open Bonne.

l?lood wln 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almoet always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure i( obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get np many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
void by all druggists in fifty-cent and 

, one-dollar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis- 

! covery and a book that tells all about it, 
i both sent free by mail. Address, Or. Kil-

mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEEBFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, MD,

Style and Finish.
MAR? OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUE PATRONS

nations hare Indulged In strong 
drink. Noah was a preacher of 
righteousness, but In a world where 
there was at least no lack oT water 
he got drunk upon wine. And th* 
whole human race has come stagger- 
Ing and reeling down the agefc, In 
ebriation having Introduced another 
deluge of alcohol.

The Bible Is dramatic with the 
story of the evil effects of drunken* 
ness as seen In the history ot Indi 
viduals, tribes and nations, and It 
thunders Its warnings against the 
use of strong drink. So universal 
has this plague become that multi 
tudes of children are born with an 
appetite for liquor that they Inherit 
from a drunken ancestry. They are 
nursed on a black bottle. Their nrst 
step out of the cradle Is toward the 
dram shop. They take to alcohol aa 
other children do to milk. They are 
born drunkards. A great army ot 
men and women la marching on In 
all lands who have had bequeathed 
to them by generations of ancestors, 
evil habits, flery appetites, destroyed 
reputation, signed, sealed and deliv 
ered In the presence of the harpies 
of hell.

Society punishes such people with 
pains and penalties, because It Is Im 
possible for them to do what those 
who have not had their Inheritance 
are able to do, avoid the temptation 
to drink. Other men can totally ah-

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

THE
DON'T CURE,

Rheanurttem to an Internal dls- 
and require* an Internal remedy. 

RHBUMACIDB "d«t» at the Joints from 
the Inside," and that is the reason It Cur 

altar all other remedies have failed. Rheumacide 
sweeps all the poisonous germs and acids out of the blood

Make* You Wefl All Over." Those pains are danger signal*, warning you ol a disease that 
threatea* the entire system. Headaches, Pains, Bad Taste In the Mouth, that ''No-Account" 
feeling Indicate that you

SHAVE. FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BOHHEVIUE,
5 MAIH BTRXBT, SALlflTJEY, MD.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFTBOTIT* NOT. 2«, 1900.

U. Ocean City...
Hallibu-y . 

 r. Baltimore

2
tp.m. 
310

pan.
9 II

410 SCO
.48 HIS

1046 881
pjn. pan..

Dally except Sunday. fDally rzoept tjtt- 
nrda? snd nn MBlnr ol-- -'

er, whil*

BRING YOUB MONEY 
TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

A.HD GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment M nafe a§ Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Beocetaty,

. . ._ . T. MURDOCH. 
Q«D1 Hanac*r. G«n. Paa-Aft.

I. U BENJAMIN, Snp't* D. P. A.

A Positive
CURB

Elj'j Cream Ball
!  l^kkl,  b.ortxd. 
Bt.*«R*lM at Cue*,

It cleanMB, soothes 
heals and protect* 
(he diaeaaea mem 
brane. It cores Ca 
in-rh and drives 
away a Cold In the 
Head quickly. Bo- 
itores the Benwaof 
T.uita and Smell. Full size 60 cts., at Dniff

stain, or drink with moderation all 
through life and never, become In 
toxicated. But one taste of alcohol to 
these victims of hereditary appetite 
Is like a spark In a powder magazine. 
There Is no power on earth to pre 
vent Its blowing up. They will drink 
though they are assured they will die 
In five minutes. Though the cup be 
beaded with the tears of wife and 
children, though the froth of ever 
lasting anguish floats on the brim, 
they will drink. They will drink to 
their wife's shame, to their chil 
dren's rags, to their barren homes, 
to their wind-swept, bramble-cov 
ered graves, to disgust of the world, 
snd eternal oblivion.

What does the ordinary person 
know ot appetite like tblsT Abso 
lutely nothing. Therefore we hurl 
epithets at drunkards, and throw 
them Into vile places of detention 
not fit for swine to Inhabit In many 
cases, and drag them before police 
judges and sentence them to jail for 
days and weeks and months,—and 
license establishments In every olty 
and town locator tothat appetite and 
fatten on the depravity which burns 
In the breasts of these unfortunate!. 

Instead of making It hard for 
these victims of ancestral sin to 'do 
wrong and easy for them to do right, 
we build for them a toboggan chute 
to hell and lubricate the* way to ex 
pedite their passage. Society gets 
nervous if there Is a stagnant pool 
of water In the neighborhood to 
breed a few mosquitoes, but delib 
erately^ permits alcoholic cesspools, 
steaming with miasma, polluting the 
air with a moral pestilence, and pois 
oning whole generations of human 
beings with a worse than Egyptian 
plague.

We hear a great deal In these 
days about the enemies of the labor 
ing man. Labor Is vociferously cry-

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
.. ,. _ , Qulncy. Mans.. July li, 1MB, Bobbin Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

Dear Sirs: I was f«ld Up last November with 
Rheumatism In tny feefand ankles, but alter takinr 
four bottles of Rtieumaclde I have not b_xm bothered 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was 
under two doctors, and all I tried hid th« sam* re 
sult until I iot Rheumtcide. Now. I am pleated to 
say, It hai not been accessary tot ma to take any 
medicine for Rheumatism since February last 
Everybody that I recommended It to has had the 
 am* results. Yourm vary truly.

P. RANAGAN. Manacer. 
Qnlnoy Industrial Co-operative Society.

Cuntf ao-nar-old Mrs. Mary Walbern. *f HUH falnc. N. C., alter she ftatf atfffwert to r*ara. Cured Key.   - J~ '   " -  ~ - 
Matltatfisl minister.  ! IMaMratown,.. _. _.___..
   fa. altar Johns Ho>Uns tUspltat >ad eempletsly li 
Wnkea.  ! DUIon. 8. CLaner he hatf fte«n In tod ttirw
 Mr* drawn up atalnai his back. BctteriM a bottle 
at ones, Saatplebottte and booklet nuuflf yon send

BOBBI1T CHEMICAL CO., PnpriHgrt, BALTIMORE.
There's Danger in Delay.

ffcmjrejir DmuRt 
• earns I er Mstai*.

Three 
tofenAnd 
a Letter,

Rjr Jewrit Drown.

Cwar DA«*|U tV8r-ll8iOy
D«»«r WD SEVEN BLADES. 
NtUOr Free Trialforl Weft!

THOS. PERRY
President,

1121. WrWiOtTBft, SALISBURY, NO.

Salisbury Steam 
- Bakery.

A8K YOUR QROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'B

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Brew], Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
I9-]X>OK FOE THE

giataor by mail; Trial Size 10cts.by mail I log out against oppression from one 
Ely Brother*, 60 WnTeu Street. New York | iOUrce or another, and some of lf||l

[wise and, some to otherwise. But 
when did labor organizations pasa 
resolutions against the wortlhg- 
man's worst enemy—strong drink. 
in nine cases out of'ten when great 

I calamities befall—rum Is at the hot- 
to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a torn of it. The mind Is clouded, the 
Life Intnranoe Policy? In manylJyoa are blurred, the hand trembles 
companies it means nothing more I -1Dd a disaster follows that shocks 
than an agreement on the part of lhe "««• Wn»» «• ««• re«»°n that
. . _. _V - . . . . . * ..I in mtt*MT ntnn HWA In siVi AAKlsuin t*n%*i&«

What Does It Mean

the policy-bolder, to do without 

and then take whatever dividend the

- 30 !nany m?n "v« ln cheerless homes

and their children go barefooted andcompany will be willing to give. Lagged T Look In the saloon keepers 
Dividends are declanAevery year jn '" 
the Mutual Benefl' \ the polio; 
holder* uae tlv ^^fjkto help pay 
premiums qr^^g^BPftreaaea fo 

ot the

H was Fate which brought thrr? 
three young men together and 
which made them friends; one 
John Lane from New York, and on 3 
was Paul Clyne from Boston, and th. 
third was Harry Chace of Main*. 
Each of the three waa Interested In 
engineering and dam building and 
the Irrigation of the Western plains, 
so as their work threw them togeth 
er, they learned to know each other 
well. ,

Each was engaged, but no further 
than that did they tell one another. 
For the sake of a girl each had left 
hi-- home and was working for for 
tune and fame.

It was Fate which sent a Jolly 
party of tourists In an automobile to 
view the grand possibilities of their 
work, and It was Fate which caused 
a crumpled letter to be thrown aside 
with the waste papers where they 
hnd eaten their lunch, and, hours af 
ter they were gone. It wn* Fate again 
which whirled the l<-«' :• on a brink 
Western breeie r' -V. into the face of 
Hurry Chac" : ni caused him see his 
name staring from the dainty sheet, 
and In the writing which he knew.

He read It. Wfco would not? Af 
ter awhile he conquered the chagrin, 
rage and disappointment which -had 
powesaed. hint in turn, and In the 
evening, when with hla two friends, 
he said quietly that he had a chotee 
bit of literature which he thought 
might Interest them.

"do ahead," said John Lane, "but 
make it short. I have a letter which 
must be written to-night, and so has 
<31yne."

"This will help you write It,' 
marked Harry, and he re&fl aloud:

"My Dear May—And so you nro 
golntr-it-i ~U»ur U P '° tne Irrigation

Write us today. Let us send you the .razor and blades. All yon send ia your came, addreca, 
and twenty-five cento to cover transportation. Use the razor onn week ; if found satisfactory, 
send us the balance, $1.26, and the rasor ia yours. If yon aie not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send jonr 25 centa back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate , 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. You take no risk, as we back this offer 
with our reputation. When Bending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDKEsa

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 L Chase St., Baltimore, Md. \
who Is Immensely rich, and very dis 
tinguished. Mamma says It Is my 
 duty to marry as well aa I can, so If 
he proposes, and the Indications are 
that he will, I shall accept him. It 
wll' be easy to get rid of the other*, 
for I shall tell them my parents ob- 
]e< t, and they will. But Isn't It fun 
ny that all four should have the s; me 
calling or profession. I believe cer 
tain glrjs attract certain men, don't 
you 1 for there la my slsler, every onn 
of her admirers waa a jeweller and 
all of yours seem to be lawyers.

" 'Now write me a long letter and 
tei. me all about your affairs. I bate 
to get married, for then I can't have 
so much fun In flirtations, but I sup- 
pobe I shall have to before long. I 
fed almost sorry for the three, for 
they professed such love, but of 
co.irse they will get over It. When 
next I write I shall probably be able 
to tell you of. my new engagement. 

"Lovingly,
"Minnie Moree."

The threrf young men shook hands 
n silent -congratulation.

"The fair May undoubtedly loet 
)••> letter," remarked John Lane. "It 

.» ix blessed thing she did so. I know 
'»i« Mr. Jones to whom she refers, 
in.I I vote that this letter be sent 
•> him without commart," v^f-«< 

•And we .»JMlB*t*ft?> said the 
ttf**^

An Advertisement

CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFMAN,

till and you will eee your _ 
ftum ViV.z. *?ve to h* 'paid,' the gro 
wer, the baker, the clothier must 
take what is left.

Rum Is the anarchist of the cen 
turies, and If has boycotted the body 
and soul of American labor. It an 
nually swindles Industry out of a 
large per cent, of Its wages. It halts 

contain special and peculiar ftdvan^ ] the mechanic and the operative on

uraice.

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co. 1

Phone No. BO. SALISBURY, Hl>.

BOLTONEm.tRS
Mamrfacturera an4
pf*i«r« hi

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
MM n«t*i R«*ay Mix* Paiuu.

130 S. BOND, ST.. BUTO., MO,

either male nor female convict^ 
> Rtullih prisons are permitted to 
ic> u minor during the period o< 
.r-arceratlon.

uuine these advantages before plac- 
ng your iniaranoe. Too owe it to 
roar family to hare the beat.

C. T. THJJRHAN,
fit^rt- Agent,

705-7 UrinT^st Bldg,, BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT, 

SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

BEAUTYSKIN
" "

« (uaraoUol 
dinoea.

BWH)  ttiap lorfn* Bamplc, 
tWiroooUU.

flls return to his cheerless home 
at night And In the evening the 
dram shop Is all aglltter with ra 
diance, vocal with music, seductive 
with companionship, "the poor man's 
club." U Is Indeed a "club," pound- 
Ing out his money, his character, hla 
reputation, his life. If the money 
which has gone across the saloon 
keeper's bar In -the last fifty years 
had been properly used by the toll 
ers of this country, every worhlng- 
aian could have had a house, and 
every house could have had a, gar 
den, and every garden could have 
been filled with fruits and flowers, 
every worklngman's wife and son! 
an4 daughters could have been well- 
clothed, .well-fed, well-schooled, and 
not only the necessities, but the lux 
uries ot Ufa could hav« been theirs. 
If the worklngmen of the country 
will proclaim a strike against their 
old and Inveterate enemy rum, 
within the neit twenty years pros 
perity will come to this country sue!) 
aa the nation baa never known.

ttJiintry. Doi^'t I wish I was going 
with you Instead of staying hero In 
Springfield. I'have lota to tell you 
of thin g'orlous Rummer which hax 
Just ended. I became engaged three 
times, think of It! and each one of 
the three, la, or expects to. be, a civil 
engineer, and they are somewhere l'i 
tho Irrigation country. I have not 
hoard from either within three

to writ'.- 
the win 

ter. Would It .not be a Joke If tiny 
should meetT Of course they do not 
know each other, and I was too MBS 
to toll either one ot the others. Now, 
tho flrst one Is John Lane, frou 
New York. Ho lovea me dlstwctudl,,. 
I met him when I was In thu city 
last winter, and last June I bet hli i 

and when he proposed 1 
thought I had better accept him ua I 
might not get another better offer."

"Very kind," commented 1/anr, 
but his face was white.

"Hold on," said Harry, "you wa^l 
till you hear the reat. Now for ninr.- 
bcr two. "Mamma took me to N'.'V 
port In June and we were there for 
two months, and whom shou.d 1 
moot but Paul Clyne dt Boston. Ho 
In a regular swell and Is related "*t> 
lots of other swells, so I said ": 
vlicn he proposed; for really

l>arlUulan and
llentlon t hi   p > per.

CHICHE9TER CHEMICAL CO.,
Pa.

PILLS. I
*MiKMiMn*«

ZVSSi.'&X

'I suffered habitually from ooqstl- 
patlon. Doan's Qegnlets relieved and 
 trengtheued the bowel*, so to at they 
lave been regular ev»r since. " A. K. 

Davls, grocer, Bnlphnr Springs, Tex.

Cheapest accident inintanoe—Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. Stops the pain 

heals the wound. All druggist*]

cCft

be a much richer match thrui 
John tano, and he la' so devoted an<< 

me lovely auto rides and a:l 
thnt sort of thing, you know, 
planned to skip John Lane att*r 
awhile and hold on to Paul, but--" 

"H will take two to agree to that," 
commented Clynn.

"Keep quiet," ordered Harry. "Ms- 
ton to the rest. But we went to Oar 
Hurbor In August and who should I 
moot there but Harry Chaos. He is a 
perfect love, May, the best of the 
thn*e and the handsomest, and when 
be proposed I could not »ay no. Now, 
AY hat Is a girl to do? I was sure that 
I loved Paul, and the surest of all 
that I loved Harry, but now I don't 
know. Baoh one gave me a r lovely 

Paul a dla>

Stock 
Profits

can be greatly fncretaad by giving 
special care to the health of every 
animal and fowl on the far*.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs, 
horses, etc., depend on their Overs 
to keep them well.

'Black-Draught1
Stock and Poultry

Medicine
keeps their liver* working and 
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draught Stuck and Pout- 
try Medldnt Is a pure, natural, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts 
by regulating the stomach, dyer 
and bowtU.

It prevents and cures HogC.hc4- 
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis 
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and aU the com 
mon stock diseases.

It Is a perfect medicine for gen 
eral (arm use. Try It,

in the European 

Edition of the 

New York Herald
roach eg men and women -who 

are abroad to spend money. It 

comes to them as a friend. It 

U read with care. Ite guggea- 

tlona are  welcome.

There la no medium that on 

advertiser can use that nearly

buslneM

cringing power.

Names of persona re0»terlntf from cltl«« 
other than New York -will also be transmitted 
to their home newspapers for publicatlqr

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florid fa- 
sorts,

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BBTWKBN BALTIMORK
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORfOLK and NEWPORT NEWS: 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

11 Daily line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. Aooomodations and 
Cuisine nntnrpaaaed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. II. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

Price 25c for ft Uigcaui, «t 
All dtuggiste and dcakrt

ncas
m ri>o«id fouow a.

»
yo« Mtewa lonow UM Biur* Mr* [«) wkmrr* 

BURPEFS Farm Annjuuialforlj
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Goods!
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P u?arry, * llne of Hoxing Gloves, 
ninchintf Bags. Fout Balls, B*se Ball*,

•BrVf.a"J.0 ''"""- 8katF». Hockey Sticks. 
JSaiis p-letiing Tackle, Games, Revol 

Lyer*> Rifles and Ammunition, hand and 
-otory loaded, a full line of Pocket 
(mvea anri Rszors, and nr.ything in 

Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 
hew in Block will get them or they are 

Inot made.

T. BYRD UNKFORD, 308 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

•eeeee»ee»eee»es»s>ee»««»e«

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
paniee of .

Insley Brothers.
106 B. Division Street, ••" 

SALISBURY,

s — w • i n m~~~

County Treasurer
WHY SO WEAK.

. —FOR THK—

Qatrter Ending Febntuy 28ti>, 19OJ.

Receipts.
Amt. on hand Deo. 1,1008_______$12,414 SB 
Amt. collect'J from Levy of IBM__ t,sn a 
Amt. collected from Levy ot l«*l__ 10,llt tt 
Amt. collected from Uvy or 1906- ._ 17.MO 58 
Amt B.C. & A. Ry.-1800,-01, 'Oi. IB.. 11,017 48 
Amt. R. Le* Waller coll. for 19BO__ «,f» « 
Amt. mortcmcet ———.———————— « w 
Amt. interest ____ _ ___ "ftD 08 
Amt, mlicellaneous______.___ 1,161 M

Total. T«

Disbursements.

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having initalled a complete sys- < 

tern of new Boiler Hill Machinery ', 
strictly up-to-date in every parti- ' 
cnlar we are now prepared to Rive , 
our customers Fint-olnss Flour ' 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Ouar- 

) | anteed to give Mtiafactlon in every 
| > partlcnlsr, both in quality and 
' price, give us a trial order and be 

convinced.

• FULTON MILLS, \
* PARSONS,Proprtelon, 

; ; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD. \

ARMIGE&'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Ten Sets,,

&dto> C*ndclabr*, 
New Spoons,

And Netv Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality arid Excellence.

The prices are always righfc-r- 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Chute* 51.

•BAUTIIVfOMBE. MD.

AttorneyB, Lovyof I9ffl . ...8 ISO 00
Attorney*. 1-ovjf of lull. _ 1,500 00 
Attoroe/t, Uvy of 100B...... 10000
Attorney*, Lev j of 1005.... . 54*080
Alma House, l*vy of 1904. _ OS 00 
Almi HOUMI, Levy of 1005. ... 84 M
Ainu House, Levy of 1806. _ 401 36 
Bridge*, l«vy of l«ll ____ 1 to 
Bridge*. l<>vy of 1908 ___ ... 397 01 
Urldircg, U-vy .if IMOtK __ .. 631 61 
Hurt* I certificate*. lx>vy XB. 8 l« 
City Council, fharptown and

Dolmar- __ . __ ....... 1«0 00
Oo. OommlMloners, I/ovy "US.. 881 U 
Co. Commluionen. l«vyXH.. 
Co. Commissioners, I-ery W . 
Co. Commissioners. Levy *OS-_ 
Clerk, U-vyi.f 1W04 __ ._.....
Clerk, Levy of 1W6 _____ .. 
Constable*. I/ovy of 1TO4 _ .. 
Constable*. I.evy of 1906.. —— 
Constables. Levy of WOO... __ 
Crlor of Court, l/ovy of 1001 .. 
Crier of Court, Lo vy of 1U05. . 
Court expense*. I.evy of 1908, 
Court Houte. l«vy of 1C04-- 
Court Hou»o. I«vy 0f 1805- . 
Court Home, Levy of 1906, - 
Deputy Sheriffs, Levy of 1806, 
BloottoBi. Levy of 1808 __ .. 
Election*, Levy of 1904 —— . 
Election*, Levy of 1006.. 
Elections, Levy of 1906 ___ 
Ferries. Levy of ISO! 
Perries, Levy of 1906 ——— 
Ferries, Levy of l«0t_.

Free to air Dyspeptics, 
Rheumatics, Constlpat- 

- ed or Nervous People.
We want you to know TIMO T.lBLKTSare 
the bent for vour airnent. To oonrlnoe you 
Will >end FREE TKBATMENT. Writ* at 
oooe. Bend no rooaey.

THE 8. H. CAHITON CO., . 
•I 118 N. J. Aft.. N. W., W«$hln«tM, 0. C.

Tar

to make Joan and Nainsook Drawer* and 
Undershirt". Power machines. Light, 
clean, desirable work Liberal par. 
Strangers assisted to flnd good ooardfog 
bouse. Write or apply to 

v EBLANQBB UNDERWEAR MFO. CO. 
"*' 218-SII W. SarsUsa II, IslUmsr*. »*.

N«W YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. H. 
Time Table In Effect May 3Sth, 1W6.

Nosrra
• "* a.m.

Norfolk..... _...„.
old Point OomPt 
Oape CbarlM ( v. 
Poeomoke City... 6 45 
BalUbury ..__ _. 7 89 
Ualmar (arr......_ T to

a.m.

ajn. p.m. p.m..._. 
7«6 
840

10 U
106 
1(5
107 

p.m.

7»
605 92S 

310 880 1I4« 
SOT 9SH 1JS5 
SIT 10 OH 13 SI 
p. 10 p ID* o>*in

WHmlG|lon .......11 IS 461 «63
Baltimore...—.... 1 ffl 710 840
•*a»hln Win..... J W (IS 044
Philadelphia (Iv.U 00 157 800
New York... ....._„ S 15 816 1080

P>OD* p TO. p.TO.

410 410 
607 
7SO 
118 
100 
a.m

Hospitals, IXITJT of 1801__. 
Hoepltals. Lerr of 1«04——— 
Hospitals, Levy of IMS_.. 
Hospitals, Levy of 1901..—— 
Inquests, levy of IMS——— .' 
Inqoests, Ijevy of IdM..—— 
Interest. LsrrotUOt..——. 
Insane, Lerr of 1(0>———— 
Jail. Levy of 1*04.

817
607 65 
300 40 

1.818 80 
411 75 

K7 »l 
5810 
1874 

104 14 
IDS 00 
146 56 

II 15 
14 e 

84171 
100 

77346 
MOD 59 

1,800 08 
1,011 11 

4*43 
5598 

451 11 
HO 00 
10000 
•0000 
58987 

60r»oo
M40(«too

44171 
»H 
Mil
83*
too

6815 
MO 00 
Ml M

»

JalL Levy of MOS——......——
Jail. Levvof 1906___.__,_ 
Mew roads. Levy of MOS—— 
New roads. Levy of 1805—— 
New roads. Levy of 1906...._
Orphan*' Court, Levy of MB. 
Orphan*' Oonrt, Levy of 1N6, 
PrfnUov. 1«V T of UOL-—— 
Printing. Levy of 1*04——... 
PrtnUnt. Levy of 19U6. 
P»ns4oos, Levy of 1MB, 
PenstoM, Lery of 1905.___ _. .. 
Pe»slo«s.Levyofto06. ——— Mgg 
Paupers, Levy of IMS——.... SO 90
Public schools, Levy of 190*.. <000 00 
Pnblto schools. Levy of 1904.. EW1» 00 
Public schools. Levy of 190»._ »,«*» 7* 
Roads. Levy of 1SOS._....... M 74
Roads. Levy of 1904..____ 89 96

Kidney Troubles May Be Sapptog Yoor life
Anay. Salisbury People Have

Leaned This Fact.
When a healtby man or woman be- 

Kins to ran dawn witnont apparent 
cause, becomes weak, languid, de 
pressed, gaffers backache, headache, 
diisy spells, look to the kidneys for 
tbe cause of it all. Keep the kidneys

•ell atd they will keep yon well. 
Doan's Kidney Pill* care sick kidneys 
and keep them well.

J. K. Kelson, the well known' far 
mer, living on Mariaeis road, one 
and a half miles north of Oriifleld, 
aayi:"I havo had kidney troable for 
nearly twenty years, bat of late it 
was more severe than fonnerlv.' 
was troubled with backache, especi 
ally if I bent over for any length of 
time and then tried to straighten 
again. I also experienced a g 
deal of tronble with the kidney se 
cretions which was annoying to say 
the least. I often had to get oat of 
bed at night and frequently raftered 
a burning sensation in making pass 
ages. My son went down town one 
day and knowing of my condition goi 
me a box of Doan'a Kidney Pills. 
took a doge of them that night an( 
continued to nse them and it wn« bo 
a short time before I noticnd a change 
tot the better. As a reonlt of my ex 
perienoe with Doans Kidney Pills 
repose in them the greatest oonfldeno 
otherwise I oonld never be induced t 
recommend them."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Call at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
oents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo', 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

r^emnrnber the name — Doan's— and 
take no other.

TO A StA-WttO.
Picked up after a storm. £.ffJB| 

(Translated from Schiller. 1
Ixotio I from the soil no tiller ploughs, 
Rave the rude surge ; fresh stripling

from a urove 
Above whose tops the wild aea-

monstors rove ; 
Have not the genii harbor'd in thy

boughs, 
Thou filmy piece of wonder I have not

those 
Who still the tempest, for thy rev-

one strove. 
And stranded thee thus far, the

might to prove
Of spirits that the caves of ocean 

house?
How else from capture o) the slant

spray 
Hast thon escaped free, slight ocean

flower,
As if Archne waves thus faultless lay 

The fall develop 'd forms of fairy
bower; «»«s| !-»V 

Who that beholds thee thus, nor with
dismay

Recalls thee struggling thro' the 
storm's dark hour! '

—Charles Houston Goudiss.

R<MMla,Levy«C 
Roads. Levy of 
Bk*rUr.U»L_- 
State taxes. l~ 
aalarles. 1M» 
Bondj^, 190»_

BalanceoD hand Mob. t, HOT. ttt.TOiK

, , No. S«i.

PEOPLESMEAT mm. \
Wholesale and BeUII

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half or lo«d«. bralera »up- 
plled wltb choice MEATS In an > quan-

Our Retail Departmeot Is prepared 
to nil ord«r» for be«t BEEV, PORK.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

i > Itlghett pi*' pull* for Game Jt roullrti. 

»•»••«•*•»•••»•••••«>«••••»**

BOITMT BOCJ10 TaAIKS.
Leave p.n>. a.m. a.m. a.m. ajn

New V««rk..._...._ «» ^ ,; 7K IIM
Philadelphia (lv_ll IT •'. f<i.%t» 1000 100
WMhlPtton......... S 80 ' - ' S 6^ 11A
Baltimore............ 780 7U 3D
Wllmlngtou.........12 00 Mt 10 « 141

p.m 
6U
700in

l/eave a.m. a.tn. a.m. p.m. 
Delmar.......——.26*1 7 Ml 1140 134
Salisbury...._... 807 74& 11M 1S4
Pooomnke City- S a ««s 100 110 
Uap* I baric* (iv. t tt 4 85 
Old Point Oomft. 7 89 6» 
Norfolk...._.........!« 790

Ptillman Ruflett Parlor Can on Hay »»pro«« 
tralni aod HleeplDC Cura on nlfbt exprcai 
trains between New York. PhluC, and Dans 
Charles. B. rths In the North-bound Ptolla- 
delphl iiSlccplnzOar mtalnable until 7JOa.nv 
B. B CUOKK, J.O. RODOBBB. 

TrainioManac«r. Sap*.

JEBSC D. PRICE,
Tr*M«r«r •» WIceaMc* C*.

8AI.IHBCHT. MD\.
Manhl,l«QT.

C.E.Caulk

When You Go .__ -j.,i'i • i •*
To The Doctor " ^-

" ."• -V.4.1

Yon don't expect him to pre- 
a o r i b e patent medicine*; 
when you oome to tbe painter 
let him nee his judgment as 
to the beat materials and 
methods to employ in the 
Ueatment of your house.

Tohn Nelson, 8SS"
PBO& !•!.

1WLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

' furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

-. ••r-'-r ••;•*-'•' v-. si'' :*-: -•'•'•• - 
. RHJBT 3ELLEA OF FAMOUS .

ilCTBR ¥ 
TALKIHfi
MACHINES

DEALER Hf

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

Marketing live Fish.
A Swiss concern has patented an In 

genious device for transporting live 
fish, which promises commercial 
value, as well as scientific interest to 
inland colleges desiring to obtain 

[specimens of marine life for classroom 
and laboratory work. The device con 
sists of a tank of water with a cylin- 
ter of osriipn attached. The most 

delicate fish can be packed ID great 
quantities and will keep alive for 
ihlriy sii hours, and it iseipected that 
with larger oylisiders of oxygen the 
>lme will be lengthened. Shellfish 
and eels conM be packed like sardines 

t boi. The device is automatic 
and requires no care during transpor 
tation. Large quantities of live flah 
are now being sent from Switaerland 
to other parts of Europe by the inven 
tors. This firm receives seventy three 
oents a pound for live brook tiout de 
livered in Vienna while the dead ones 
bring only twenty seven cents a 
pound.

MtSTtR tlUS THE 1IUIH.

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON»S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
•0 OT».BY MAIL ONLY.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
ind Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
rill receive prompt attention. Twenty 

'years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION 8TREB18,

Salisbury, Maryland.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CUR5D BY PUSTCR

, Over 8,000 caves permanently cured. 
| Send four (4) oenu in stamps for 
valuable book on the cause and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patterson, M. 0.
91J South eitntees*h 

Philadelphia, Pa.

CarrolHon Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear,

FEED- HEINEMAN, 
North Oharlef Bireet, BALTIMORE

SATCHELS, TRUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY
FOKMBBLY AT DRPOT—NOW ON 

EAST CAMDBM STREBT,

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

: '•'••*-•• How's TWs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars tie- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Onre.

F. J. ORKNEY & 00., Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan 
cially able to carry out any obliga 
tions made by his firm. 

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Onre is taken .inter 
nally, acting directly npon the blood 
and macons surfaces of the system. 
Testimonies rieut free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation. ____ ____

—Animals attend a church service 
in Pern. Pins, goats, cattle and 
poultry are brought by their owners 
to be bleated on All Souls' Day, and 
the church is turned into a domestic 
menagerie. The seats . are removed, 
and the animals can trot about or lie 
down where they will. After the cer 
emony the livestock is formally hand 
ed over to monks, who receive little 
other payment for their services.— 
New York Tribune.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has b«tm 

In use for over 3O yean, has borne the signature off 
and has been made under his per 
sonal sap >rvislon ulnco Its influey. 
Allow no. >ne todeceivtt yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and •< Jnnt-as-gond" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Oastorlu Is a harmless substitute for Castor 00* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feveriahncss. It cures Diarrhoea- and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asHimilateH the Food, regulates the 
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

TMind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

VMS MimuR

bperfeMe Of A»d Aid Wd 
. . DeMveii rreacver*
No other man in the community U 

so well beloved or whose words hare 
•ooh weight as the minister, who has 
devoted his life to the service of man. 
kind. In Maryland one of the most 
noted Methodist ministers in the 
State suffered severely with rheuma 
tism. Be found no relief until i 
friend recommended Rhenmaoid*. He 
was so delighted with the results 
that for the benefit of other sufferers, 
aa a duty to mankind, he tells his ex 
perience In the following letter: 
"ReliterstowB, Md., February «7tlu

"I was taken with Inflammatory 
Rheumatism In my left hand and 
foot in the beginning of this winter 
and suffered greatly. A gentleman 
In Baltimore who had tried Rhenina- 
oide fur Rheumatism recommended 
it to me. I secured three bottles and 
took it in smaller doses than pre 
scribed, and am now entirely cured. 
Oan use both hand and foot wflhont 
the least inconvenience.

"Yours respuotfnlly,
"J. K. Wheeler, 

Pastor, Reisterstown M. B. Church."
Your druggist sells and recommends 

Rhenmaoide.

The following simple home made 
mixture is said to relieve any form of 
Rheumatism or backache, also cleanse 
and strengthen the Kidneys and Blad 
der, overcoming all urinary disorders, 
if taken before tbe stage of Bright's 
disease; Fluid Extract Dandelion, one 
half oonee; Compound Kargon, one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsparilla, 
three oanees. Mix by shaking well 
in a bottle and take in teaapoonfnl 
doses after meals and at bedtime.

A well known authority states that 
these innedlents are mainly of vege 
table extraction and harmless to use, 
and can be obtained at small cost from 
any good prescription pharmacy. 
Those who think they hare kidney 
trouble, or suffer with.lame back or 
weak, bladder or Rheumatism, should 
give this prescription a trial, as no 
harm oau possibly follow its use and 
it is said to do wonders for some peo 
ple

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For 
GMdren.

Successfully u«ed by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, onre Fevorishuess, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and destroy 
Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials. 
They never fail. At all Druggists, Ifi 
cents. Sample Free. Address Alien 
8. Olmstead, LeBoy, N. Y.

LEMMERT
new

enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. . - ',v,y» 

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

— - --^ 1O-12-14 East Fayetto Street,
'(MORE, MD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

ESTABLISHED 18WJ.
YOU want the highest market prkx* 

fV your produce, and daily 
returns, ship to

W. BRADLEY.
H*cliit,

OT«*>B
FOB nut a_u or .. 

IB, Butter, BOP, Poultry. 
and

(

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We h»v» a sinok ol Hone* tbut will mil 
kind uf work . Wt srv offering UICM at

01 Boulb uivliloo 81.. Haltsbury

OR8.W.B.4E.W.8MITF
' r-RAOTICAL DBNTIHTB, 

umo* an Mala Mrs**, •aUshwr, Maryi»nv

UM

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

Palace Stablas,
HOCM*

The Biuy 
5tabkM.

always on tale aad oiohung*. 
rd«d by UM day, week, mouth 'Bom* bo%rd«d by UM day, week, mouth or 

year. 1 h» b*sl aiwnlloa given to •vsrylblni left la our i«r«. Oood groom* al«ay* In Uu •table. 4Sy-TT»v«ili r* conveyed to any part QI toe penlasula. HtylMi i*an» for hire. 
Bos mMU all trains and boaU.

Ac Lowe,

For Rent.
Two nioely-fornlshed Koonu. <|e-

l«oat*d.. Apply to No. 500- - - - •=.__ , ,f «

—The outlook for canned goods Is 
not very enconraRlng when the in 
creased price of producing the finished 
product is considered. GroweVs are 
demanding and receiving mot* moo 
ey; solder, acid aiid labor are all go- 
Ing to be hiaher, and unless the pack 
er receives substantial increase over 
last year, he will he in a hole. The 
future market is not very active, and 
other sides seem to be willing to await 
developments.—Qneenstowu News.

Proof Of Merit.
Trte proof of the merits of a plaster 

la the cures it effects and the volun 
tary testimonials of those who have 
used Alloook's Plaster* dnring the 
past sixty yean, Is nulmpeaobable 
evidence ot their superiority and 
should convince the most soeptloal. 
Self-praise is no recommendation, 
but certificates from those who have 
used them are.

Alloook's are the original and genu 
ine porous plasters and hare never 
been equaled by those who have nought 
to trade npon their reputation by 
making plasters with boles' in them. 
Avoid substitutes as yon would coun 
terfeit money.

__ _ ,„ V
—A new shade in tbe popular color 

brown, has been termed "ooque de 
roach," and Is said to bo tbe bus of 
the adoleseent cockroach, or domestic 
wator b«f. Other colors aoWog-tod are 
obampMcne, drab, otftnge »»d old
gold. . .--TV • - • -

—Georgetown, 8- C.—G rover 
Cleveland and his party are having 
treat look hnnting on tha game pre 
serve*, ot General E. P. Alexander at 
Ford's Point. The first day' 's sport 
was poor because of the warm weather, 
bnt on Saturday tbe party bagged a 
Urge Dumber of English mallards.

Mr. Cleveland has not lost his fond- 
new for hnnting, and enters npon the 
early morning atari for the mat-alien 
with M much vigor and eagernnss M 
evei. __ _ ________

Feel languid, weak, rau-down? 
Headache? Stomach" off "?—Jnst a 
plain ease of lasy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitten tones liver and stomach, 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

Soothes itching sklii. Heals oats 
or burnt without a soar. Cures piles, 
eczema, salt rhenm, any itching. 
Doan's Ointment. Your druggist sells 
it.

HEALTH 
NSURANCg

The man who huorsxs fcto Hfe is 
wUMorhtoftuniry.
The man who Insures his healtlr 
Is wise both for Ms family and 
himself.
You may UUnre health by guard- 
lac It. It U worth guarding. 
At tbe «r*t attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through UM LIVER and man) 
feats Itself ta Innnsnerable ways 
TAKK —

Tntf $ Pills
And ••*• your health.

Great
Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
, Watch for the Date.

Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses .will be 
sold to the highest bidders, at our Btublt* on East tfcm- 
den Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 
opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
•*"Y -Vo^' Salisbury, Md.

U4WHSBKIY HAWT* 
cured at BOM wllb*

For Many Years
WE HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ALL KINDS OP

Engines, Boilers, Saws, Planers, Gasoline 
Engines and Supplies.

And this store was never so capable of filling yourordew 
for all kinds of Mill Machinery and Hardware as right nowv j 
Our stock of Plumbers' Supplies is the largest nouth of Wit 
mington. Whatever you want just phone us and you wi| 
get prompt service.

tt^S^lf you have any Second-hand Machinery for; 
send us description of same—we can set it

L. W. OCNBY CO,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.,
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QUANTICO SliARPTOWN
C. W. Crane and R. P. Trundy,May Hill spent last Saturdav

eandaywlthluir parents in Sails". | Newt York were ID •«"> lMtw^k, i"'
specting the harbor lighter which I*
building for them by the Railway 

MlMj Lnlq Hee.rn spent severs,! days j Company ami were very much pleased
atly witii Miss Bertha fieanohamp, j w ] t|, t), e work. 

!PlttBflUe. | MIMBB Kvm Wilgod Md Roth
Mrs. A. L. Jooti) and daughter and j Qravenor of Dover Academy are 

Miss Rnbie Orawford spent a few days i spending a few days with their par 
ents. ' 9,'""/.:.;•'; ' ' •,./";. "•" ' •. - •'.

Jan. 0. Fisher, president ot the 
| Morris Fisher (Jo . of Reedvllle. Vn., 

Is here this week superintending re 
pairs to one of their steamers, the 
•Virginia." Mr. Fisher is a cultured

In Plladelphia this week.
The Mines Lillian and Irma Boa- 

'ton left lait week for Ohathams, Vir 
ginia.

Dr. Lynch and John T. Graham 
•'•pent lait Saturday and Sunday with 
r Dr. Lynch'* parents near Laurel. and hasand entertaining gentleman 

many friends here.
Homer Smoat left this week for To 

ledo, Ohio, to join the Toledo BaseMiss Addie Marie Orookett, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mm. F. A. Orookett 
and Mr. Lee Oarroll Mesaick. both of'Ball, Company.
this county were married at the home | g_ p_ cn i ver> Clothing Merchant 
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. A. I. Rob- Oj Delmar was in town Wednesday. 
ertson. of this place last Wednesday 
morning at half aft*,r five o'clock. 
The oeromony was performed by Rev. 
F. B. Adkins, pastor of St. Phillips 
P. B. Church of Quantico. Mr. 
George P. Orookett, brother of the 
bride, gave her away. The bride was j 
Bttired in a traveling suit of gray I cloth with hat and gloves to matoh Ute«t « velties of tr e season.
and the groom wore the conventional 
black. Immediately after the cere- 
moBV they drove to Salisbury and took 
the train for Baltimore amid showers 
of rice. We extend to them our heart- j 
lest congratulations.

Mr. Paul Orawford of Brunswick,

Mrs, Grace Brodey arrived home 
this week with a nice line of spring 
millinery. She will have a full line 
of spring millicery. She will have 
her opening on Tuesday and Wednes 
day, March SO and 27 which will 
consist of a handsome display of the

Georgia, has returned to his home in 
Qoanrioo for a short stay.

Dr. Klderdioo, of Mardela was in 
Qoaatloo last we«k.

The Rev. Mr. Geoghegan delivered 
bit last sermon before going to Con 
ference last Sunday evening. We hope 
to have him back again.

A cargo of Oregon pine lumber for 
the Sharp town Marine Railway Com 
pany arrived this week from Seattle. 
Washington.

John S. Smith, Machinist and 
Plumber of this town who has just 
completed the water works for S. J. 
Coops* is now installing the three 26 
hone power gasoline engines on the 
cryster boat, T. J. Sanerhofl. Mr. 
Smith is a self-made man with nn 
questionable ability and those who 
have work in bis line will do well 
to give him a call.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY V

KEaJ^V

Mr. K. Reaben Fooks, of Princess 
Anne spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Qeo. W. Fooks and 
Mrs. Marion D. Oollins spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Goo. William 
Parsons.

Mrs. Bailie Annie Reddish i« very 
siok at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Onlie Matthews spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
MltohelL

There will be service at Bethany 
Ohurch the second Sunday in April 
at 10 o'clock. Rev. Bigra, pastor.

Miss Vircie TwiUny and Mr. and 
Mrs. John ShookUy spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly.

Mr. Walter Oollins has sold his fine 
borne to Mr. Elijah qearn, 

ttion on*

MARDELA. 
Hark I do you hear those Bells? We 

mean the merry wedding bells. They 
have been Jingling mnoh of late, and 
if all signs do not fail, they will Jin 
gle soon again. On Wednesday even 
ing last, Mr. Reuben C. . Watson and 
Miss Eva B. Riegin were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony, in the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Roxy Riggin. Rev. B. G. Parker was 
the officiating minister. On the same 
night and by the same minister, Mr. 
Osbln Robinson and Miss Tiny O. 
Ryan were united in marriage in the 
Baptist parsonage.^Mardela Springs.

Mrs. D. Bidgway Evans and son, 
Fred, of Philadelphia, "axe visiting 
her sister, Mrs. B. G. Parker.

On Sunday afternoon at 8.80. Rev. 
B. G. Parker will preach in the old. 
Presbyterian Ohnroh. _,-.—•— ——*""

=LAJEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs.- ,..••..

46 inch Panama Suitings................................$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaid*.

42 inch Twilled Serge....................................$1.00
, Light Scotch effect*. . -;

50 inch Twilled Suitings.................................$1.00
Tan and brown, with gray coloring*.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............$1.26
Soft, lustrous finish.

50 inch Plain Panama............................,...,,..$1.00
Crisp finish. ; -.: •"•, ^-V^j1 ' V

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
Good Jet black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile.................................75 cents
German make. ':n :'- •"'. • *-•. -•»''-*>; .&*

42 inch NnnsTeiling...................................8ff oenta
All wool, good let black.

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... .........................76 cents

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................75 cents

All wool mixtures.
42 inch Nunsveiling.. .............................. ...65 cents-

' All wool, all colors.

Black Dress Goods.
46 inch Prunella Cloth. ............................ ...$1.50

Lustrous, solid finish.
44 inch Peau deSoie Cloth.... .........................$1.26

Preach finish.
42 inch PrunelU Cloth......... ...... ....;";.,;.%....... -.$1.00

Pine diagonal twill. > .; ' > ^
60 inch French Serge... ....................'......... .....$1.00

All wool, fine twill.
44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .........$1.00

Reversible finish.

38 inch All Woo!*Cbalie8....................... .....50 cents
Evening and street shades.

38 inch French Serge................:................60 cents
Street shades, all wool.

3ft inch Panama, all wool.............................50 cents
Street shades.

45 inch Tamise, all wool...............
Good let black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta........
German make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta........
French luster.

52 inch Chiffon Panama .... ...........
• Soft and lustrous.

44 inch Turkish Mohair.................
Lustrous finish.

.75 cents 

.....$1.85 

.....$1.00 

.75 cents 

.60 cents
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A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White fioods in A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn................i.........18 to 40 cents
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 cents
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. .. ...12} to 25 oenta
46 inch Chiflonette Batiste...........................35 cents
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cents
34 inch India Linens.............................8, 10, to 25o

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........15,20, to 85 cents
English Long Cloths....................10,12), to 15 cents
French Madras............... ...........10,121, to 25 cents
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8, 10, to 15c
Swisses, in checks and dots..................15 to 25 cents
Batchers' Linen finish........................121 to 15 cents

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................12} to 15 cents
36 inch All Pare Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....25 to 36o
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cents
45 inch All Pare Linen, ronnd thread............65 cents
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................76 cents
90 inch All Linen Sheeting.............. ...............$1.00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Merccrbted Osimask—M Inches wide; four pretty designs...........................4&c yard
All Linen Unbleached Table Damask—70 inche. wide; three pretty designs............50c yard
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Linen Damask—72 Inches wide; a good assortment of

pstterna ................................................................................ ......... .... ..... 89c yard
Pall Bleached Heavy Doable Damask-73 Inches wide; seven pretty designs......$1.00 yard
Fall Bleached Double Damask—7» inches wide; extra heavy; five pretty de 

signs ...... ...........................:................................................................ ......$1.28 ysjd

Scotch Napklns-aOi21 Inches; pare linen; full bleached......... ......................... .......$1.50
Irish Unen Napkins—28x82 Inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner aise.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Hack Towels—17x84 inches; assorted i>»tterns.....................121 cents
Hemstitched Damask—90x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 cents
All Linen Hock Towels— 19x85 inched; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ......... .....28 csnts
Hemmed Damask Towels—81x40 inches; fine quality linen; flenr de Us, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... ........50 cents

Iniboxe
New

/
wrapj 
each.

8,

• %;

Mrs. Margaret Tart is spending 
some tune in Hellsbury with her son.

I KM* Tfce f eet Warn Ati Dry.
Ask today for Alien's Foot Ease, a 

powder. It cures, Chilblains, Swoll 
en, Sweating Sore, Aohlng, Damp 
Feet. At all drngclsta and shoe 
store 96 oenta.

v^ ^ y • v*" '
Does i our 
Heart Beat

ftn

Yes. 100,000 times etch dsy. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bsd blood? You know, for 
good blood to good beslth 
bsd blood, bsd heslth. And 
you "fnow precisely what to 
take for bsd blood —Ayer's 
Ssrsspsrills. Doctors hsve 
endorsed it for 60 years.

OM rnment onu* of t>a« blood U • il 
Uv«f. Tab nodMW eontUpaUon. foUonou 
•ubManoM an HMD ab*orb*4 Into UM blood. 
Keep Ik. bowela oy*. wltti A !«•• rUl>.

\A •
f f i9J*C
U W>f O

AQUB ctme.
CSETOY PCCTOIUL.

W* pubUat 
Ike torarala* or all our mMialnM.

j.-- —Mr*. Lula Robertson, who has been 
spending several days with her sis- 

1 ter, Mrs. B. P. Perry, returned home 
i last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Elliott and 
Mrs. Stephen A. Oallaway were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Elliott 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott spent 
Sunday with relatives at Blvertou.

Mr. Albert Ellis, ot Rhodesdale who 
was reajlstered at the Mardela Sprineo 
Hotel for several weeks returned home 
Monday mnoh Improved In health.

Mrs. Stephen Galloway is visiting 
her brother, Mr. Fred Phillips at 
Columbia, Del.

Mrs. Bhennan English spent a part 
of last week with friends in Dorches 
ter.

Sorry to report several on the siok 
list this week. Hope to see them all 
out soon.

Mrs. Windsor Bounds, of Pooomoke 
is visiting relatives here.

Misses OUphant, of Dorchester 
spent a part of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Jackson.

Mr. Ernest Griffith, of Alien, is 
visiting Mr. L N. Cooper this week.

Mr. James B. Armstrong died at 
the home of bis son here Wednesday 
of a complication of diseases. Mr. 
Armstrong came here several years 
aao as a school teacher from Pennsly- 
vania where he lias resided ever sinoe. 
Funeral services were conducted Fri 
day morning and his remains were 
laid to rest in the cemetery here.

Mr. John W. Humphreys, of Salis 
bury spent Thursday here.

The M. E. preacher, Mr. Revel le, 
of here, has aoue to Conference.

BIRCKHEAD-5HOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET - SALISBURY. MD. - ^ V CHURCH

«4MOH»«H»«H»«H»«««H»«H»«H»W^

G.1

WHAYLAND.
Rev. Ernest W. Bimm's will preaob 

•I Si loam Sunday morning, 10.80.
Mlsa Annie Riggin wat the guest of 

Miss Bertie Blmms on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Farmers are very busy at this
son.

IT

fttiits Of Wise 
Provision

ne home to TOD in old 
day i» <ure to oome 

Id be Can to provide

ACCMJNT
Our ntthods

grow 
•nre here.

EM,

WHITEBVILLS.
Mr. Ira fo«key visited Whitesville 

friends Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Ralph Hnarne wlio is attending 

the High School at Delmar, has been 
unable to be pnweut for the last week 
011 account of severe earache. We 
sympathize for the fellow.

Mr. Drexel Trultt U still visiting 
friends in Qomboru.

Mr. Joseph J. Cordrey has recently 
had a 'phoue put iu bin hotutt. He 
thinks it is ft vury fine tbina.

Rev. O. L. Hardesty preached bis 
farewell sertnon Sunday evening at 
Molson's M. E. Ohnroh.

Miss Bertha iloarn and Mini Gertie 
White visited friends In Porsoiiilmrg 
Satnrduy'and Sunday.

Our High School at Whitesville Is 
progressing finely nnder the very 
ofHoient and able teaching of our 
tea-, hors, James H. Leoatosaud Jerdle 
Mae Trnitt. Mnoh sickness in this 
oommnuicy. Dr. James, of Onm- 
town is kept quite busy.

Mr. Levin J. Haddox who has been 
<lHe ill for a long time, w« are glad 
to t> is UnpfOTing rapidly. Mr. J. 
& p'Ulps Is doinc booming bosiness 
ln*hWwn. We hope it will oon^l- 
»«• WM better.

Letter To Treasurer J. D. Price.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; We asked Olty Drua Co., 
Crystal Springs, Miss., to »ell Devoe. 
They wanted to know, of their own 
know ledge, bow it compared with an 
other paint they knew all about—It 
was sold right there, and considered 
good.

They painteo. the honse of W. B. 
MoOlnney two coats on purpose to test 
the two paints against one another; 
one coat Devoe, « gallons; the other 
coat that other paint, 10 gallons. 
Difference 120; |7 for paint, f 18 for 
labor.

That other paint is made in New 
Orleans: is pure; is considered an ex 
cellent paint, and has n good deal of 
local goodwill.

But the standard of paint has been 
low all through the southwest. That 
paint is thin; It Is, yon see, six tenths 
of a paint. Devoe saves $20 over it 
on half a small job.

It is a ca«e of local best compared 
with actual best. Yours truly.

F. W. DEVOE & 00.
P. B.—L. W. OunbyCo., nells our 

paint

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We ara the «olc uenU lor the Bute of Maryland fur the YAWMAN 
FILING DEVICES. We Mil ptrltoulir Attention to the oMtalneM of U 

, and we will bo glad to quote price* on appllraUen.
A BKBK 

IbaM

* WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
CoMMfclil Stitleim ud Priitm. Offici Friltwi iH Sckoil Stfpllei,

Old

—For Sale—Two 
which it the noted 
F. Messlok & Son.

horses, one

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR 
TABLKS) ft FLOWERS.

Twenty -eight years experience 
—our own Bcod faruiM, trial 
grounds — aud large warehouse 
capacity give us an equipment 
that Is unsurpassed anywhere 
for supplying the best seeds 
obtainable. Our trade in seeds 
both for the

Garden on9 Farm
is one of the* large* t in this country.

We are headquarter* for
• Oraaa and Clover Seeds, Seed

Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, 8o|a Mean* and

other Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

llvM taller and more complete tafor- 
fuUon about both Oardeo and farm 
Heed* tun any other ttwllar ppbllca- 

, UPO iMoed In UUi oountrr. tuUed 
<re*<* reqoett. Will* £r It

Call on us for the above, they'll do the Work
THE McCORMICK LINE OF

FARMING MACHINERY 
AND ONTARIO DRILLS

CARRIED IN STOCK.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

Safely Covered
by -a policy ot Insurance Issued oy the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE,

Wejhave been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some-thirtnto 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation. ;

, News Build's;. 
'. Salisbury, nd.

Phone 346 m.m.Dipn
Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

nhr
105

WH

EARLY SPRING ARRIVALS
AT-

Kennerly^Mitchell's
Big Double Store

New Spring Suits fo$ 
Young Men. of the 

, Latest Fashion./

HesTtb,
FsciUUf

Bendf

T.W.WNtfcSMS,!
• VA.

Or all d«orl|>- 
tlouc and varl- 
otlea. Nbada

We are showing the long Sack 
Goat with broad shouliler*, close Ci 
ting waist with and without vent, 
the new I). B. (;0at and the regular 
Suck made in the newest weavca and 
colors known this season.

Spring Hats of the - 
Latest Style*

Our showing of $1.60 and «*.C 
are great, both stiff and eof t.

Oar $3.25 speciabare np to the 
niinuto in every way, both ettff and; 
soft. /

•redl
And]
yOU' 
IfMtl

pwtnyo 
( one<

/

^ The Celebrated K. & M. $3.( 
Guaranteed Hat from the factor? 
to your head has. no roa*l.

We iuvit* yon tomtit our •ton;] 
tor your Spring SnitW

,,&JOtgK2I&,'
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ible Specialties:
Hetine

WHITir,
oz. bottles 25c

At

Ufa Cod liver 01
Win Hjpophospkittt,

'Urge bottles. ^v 5Qc :

Compottiid Syryp Hyp^osphite 
Full pint bottles BOc

BreiKhiil Lozenges intf Ibroit

THE EASTER MUSK)
SafcUry Owthes. Sem Of 

Mule Aid Exercises T$ Be
The

Pistols,
Inlboxes of 40

News For Latin:

lOc

We have just secured the 
exclusive agency for W. A. 
Fowler Co.'s Perfect Cleaner 
for Kid Gloves, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
clean the most delicate color 
of Kid Gloves, Silk Ribbon 
or other finery without leav 
ing a stain, streak or spot. 
No gasoline or benzine, no 
water, no odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaranteed sat 
isfactory. Comes in cakes, 
wrapped in tin foil, 16 ots. 
each. Sent by mail for loo.

WHITE & LEONARD
Drvggl>tt,BlaUo*tri, BodatUen,

Car. Mill iti St. Pitar's Strtto,
. 8ALI8BUBY> MD.

Presbyterian China.
Easter Sunday, Morning. 

Qrgan Prelude.
Largo-Handel Anthem "Day ot 

Wonder" 8ohneok«r.
Hymn 387 "Lift np >onr glad voice* 

in triumph on high; for Jean* hath 
risen, and man cannot die."

Offertory, Te D0nm, B Flat, Dudley 
Book.

Hymn 805 "Trivmptoant Zion, lift 
Thy Head." 

Sermon, Test Ool. 1-13. 
Hymn Ml, "Lift np. Lift np your 

voice* now: The whole wide world re 
joices now."

Organ Postlnde, "I know that my 
Redeemer Liveth."

EvenlnR Servke.
Organ Prelude, "He ihall feed Hit 

flock," Handel.
. Anthtm. "Sing Alleluia forth," 

Dudley Buck. *
Hymn 298, "Glorious things of Thee 

are spoken; Zion, oity of our God."
Offertory, "Christ pur Preserver," 

W. O. Williams.
Hymn 488, "I heard the voice of 

Jesus say,"
Subject, "The Penetents* Prayer," 

Luke 1-18.
rjHymn 477, "Just as*I am, without 
one plea." 

Organ Postlnde, March, Tannbanier.
DMslN Street Baptist Gtwch.

Rev. KingmanA. Handy, minister. 
Sunday, tt.46, Bible School: 11, wor 
ship. Subject, "A Living Hope." 
6.80 p. m. Young People's Service; 
7.45, Special Illustrated service, "The

Song, "Happy Hearts have we." 
Recitation by Sallie Elliott 
Bong "Easter comes in Spring." 
Exercises by Primarry Department.
(a) Sons: "Wake np Boys and 

Girls"
(b) Dialogue by Alice Disharoon, 

Ruth Dawson John Davit, Helen 
Murrell, Teresa Ward, Oarroll 

Barnesi
(o) Bong, "LUlles so White." 
(d) Recitation by Lillian Klliott. 
"Lillies for the Risen King," by 

Bella Ward. 
Song, "Jesus hives Again.''

He Lives Today," by Thomas 
Phillips. Asbory Holloway, Olande 
Hastings, Robert Disharoon.

Exercise*, "Easter Bells," by May 
Windsor, Robert Waller, Vanoe Da vis, 
Mnmford Bonneville, Elizabeth Pope, 
Albert Brittingham, Annie Diokerson, 
Eroell Wimrow, Elsie Brittingham, 
Dewey Morris, Lonisn Malune

Bonir, " Jesusarosofrom the dead." 
"Into and out of the Tomb, by Rol- 

lle Barnes, Vanghn Farlow, Elton 
Smith.

Kseroises, "Rainbow of Hope," by 
Helen Evans, Frances Nioholi, Lena 
Parlow .Nettie Niohols, Margaret 
Dickerson. riaiel Horner, May Par 
ker, Adeline Hounds. 

Song, "Ring ye Easter Bells" 
Recitation by Nannie White. 
Bong, "Tidings of Gladness." 
Offering ExerolMS, "Red, white 

and Blue, Marguerite White, Mildred 
Baker, Benlah PaVker. Margie Den 
nis.

Hymn, "I know that my Redeem 
ers Lives." ' >. 

Benediction.

G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
istirance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies?
Represented.

Fall, Meditation, Redemption," by 
Prof. Sydney B. Handy in Milton's 
" Paradise Lost" Some light views 
All cordially invited to all services.

Methodist Protestaat Chart*.
Regular Easter services at the M. 

P. Church Sunday morning.
Anthem, "Christ Our Passover," 

by BchilUnc.
Anthem, "Welcome, Happy Morn- 

ln*"T. C. Kane. 
'• Program, 7.80 p. m.
Onran Voluntary.
Hymn, "Christ the Lord is Risen."
Prayer and Responsive Read inn.
Song, "Glad Hosannas joyful sing." 

t "Easter Greeting," by 
kins.

Easter At SI. Peter's.
6.00 a. m., Carol service and oele 

hration of the Holy Communion 
Organ Prelude, Christ the Lord i 
risen today," Ashord. Processions 
Oaro, Day of life and joy." Kvrie B 
Tours. Gloria Tibl, Paxton. Carol 
Boft the evening bells are bringing.' 
Organ Offertory in D Plat. Qashner 
Sanotns, J. Camidge., Agnus Dei 
Woodward. Organ, Andante, Lott 
Olona in Ezoelsis old chant. Nno 
Dimitis, Stainaer. Reoessional carol 
Easter Bella, Organ Postlnde Marc 
Trinmpbale. Loret.

11.00 a. m., Morning prayer, ser 
mon and second celebration of th 
Holy Communion. Organ Prelude 
O Sanotisslma, Lux. Process ion a 
aymn - 117. Banter Anthem, W 
Crotch. Te Denm in B Flat, Kin 

Minnie Ad- Hall. Jubilate Dec, Schillinn. in 
Itroit, "He is risen," Neandor, Kyr

Tours. Gloria Tibt, Paxtqn. Hymn, 
'' Angels roll the rook Away.'' Organ 
Offertory, La Devotion, Thayer. Holy 
Communion same as at early celebra 
tion. Organ Andante Con Moto, 
Rath bone. Postlnde, Coronation 
March. Meyerbeen.

7.80 p. m. Carol Service and Ser 
mon. Organ Prelude, Grand Fan- 

tssia (Storm) in Emenor Lemmens. 
nthem, Jesus Lives, T, B. Spin- 
ing. Offertory, by Organ, Brace. 

Porcessional Carol, Easter Bells, 
ostlnde in B Flat, Barnard.

Ashm M. L Cbvch.
Morning.

Anthem, "As 't began to dawn,' 
Mathews.

Organ Voluntary, ' I know that my 
Redeemer liveth, Handel.

OBeratory, Easter Song, Fuobs.
Duet, Beautiful LilUei/'Miss Maria 

Ellegood, Prof. W. T. Uashiell. 
'ostlude March from Leonore by 

Raff. ' .,•..,. Evenings -: 1 '-'
Organ Voluntary, Frnhlingilied; 

by Mendelssohn. Anthem, Awake 
Thou that Steepest," Mathews. Ofler- 
Ktory,, Intennezro, from Cavalleria 
ilnsticanna Maoagni. Postlnde March 

by Olarke.
Subjects appropriate to the occasion 

will be discussed by the pastor.

W1LMIN6TON CONFERENCE

Orphans' Court Proceedings.
The following bnsinoxa was trans 

acted before tho Orphan's O«urt Tues 
day :

Bond of Jacob L. Rounds, adm. of 
Milhy Adklns, was approved. Bond 
was given In the sum of $3,000. In: 
ventory of the renonal estate showed 
notes for money loaned amounting to 
more than $1.000.

An inventory of the personal estate 
of W. B. Hltchens, filed by J. Wilton, 
adm., loots np $661). 10,

Administration account of Alfred 
Freeny. adm. of Enoch L. Freeny, 
was approved, Knowing $140.64 nett 
balance for distribution.

ta A Ptacb Use AIM'S Foot Ease.
A powder for tired, aublng, swollen 

feet. We have over 80,000 testimonials. 
All Druggists, 86 cents. Don't accept 
any substitute. Trial package free 
by mail. Address Alien B. Olmstead, 
LeRoy, N. Y.

—There will bn a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hos 
pital Monday afternoon, April 1st at 
4 o'clock. In the City Hall.

Catarrh, the Bane of the World 
Pe-ru-na, the Standard Remedy.

he best Truss In use Cheapest high 
d< Trass made. Mo it comfort, most 

fcrablllty. Sold, and properly Btted,
[t the

hreys Tlwipeiitk: Institute,
105 Broad Street, Salisbury.

WHY NOT BUY LAND
——IK THB——

irden Spot of America
, Ve»eta-pnduces Oraw,

ivers afford Fish, Oysters, 
wild dame, etc. 
tiful Scenery. Congenial P«ople, 

HeaTth. Pure Water, Rail and Boat
aoUiti"! Land Cne*P- 
Bend for Catalogue.

J. WATERS RUSSELL.
CHUTE BTOWK, MD

....THERC IS NO HIGHER....

Proof of Love
than the taking of a Uf« i 
P«UCV made payable to those who 
In-dependent upon you for support. 
And in addition to the pretocUon. 

will abo have the GUARANTCC 
tttRY DOUAJt wlleeretaraesl 

^ you should you outlive the term 
ft your contract, provided you have 
one of the up-to-date policies of the

company with an unspot- 
.ation after forty years of 
•ad whose ralen, guaran- 

«nd policy contracts

MO. ..WIT. SUNASIR.
••Ill I MM*

Ministerial Appointments Made At Smyrna. 
Where The Differed Preachers Go.

J?he Wllmington Methodist Episco 
pal Conference adjourned Monday. 
Bishop Berry announcing the appoint 
ments of preachers late in the after 
noon.

The statistical report of Rev. H. A. 
G. Westerfield, secretary of the Con 
ference, showed a total church mem 
bership in Conference of 89,460. with 
S716 probationer!. There are 44,880 
Sunday school scholars and 6807 offic 
ers and teachers in the schools. In 
the Conference are 894 churches, val 
ued at »1, 906,200 and 164 parsonages, 
valued at $819,700.

The treasurer's report showed re 
oeipts by districts, of 161.668, as fel 
lows; Wilmington. $17,616: Dover, 
$18,016: Easton, $10,506; Salisbury, 
$11,631, The receipts for the year 
were $3334 in excess of those last year.

Following are the appointments :

Wflmmgton District.
A. 3. Mowbray, Presiding Elder. 
Bethel and Summit— J. M. Lindale. 
Charlestown, Md-J. M. a Van 
Blnnk.
Cherry Hill, Md— E. A. Gillespie. 
Chesapeake Oity, Md— T. C. Smoot. 
Chester Bethel — J. D. Reese. 
Christiana— W. G. Harris. 
Olaymont— C. P. Keen. 
Ooloro, Md— W. H. Brlggs. 
Delaware City— E. E. White. 
Ebeneser— J. A. Brewington. 
Elk Neck-,1. R. Bioking. 
Elkton. Md.— J. E. Barren. 
Hookessin, Del— W. R. MacFarlin. 
Hopewell, Md— F. X. Moore. 
Marshallton, Del— B. H, Miller. 
Mt. Lebanon— L G. Fosohnooht. 
Mt. Pleasant, Del-Harry Taylor. 
Newark, Del— W. F. Corkran. 
New Castle — G. P., Alderson. 
Newport— O. W. Striokland. 
North East. Md— J. T. Richardson. 
Perryville. Md— Aibnry Burke. 
Port Deposit, Md— V. 8. Oolllns. 
Port Penn -A. C. Jones. 
Red Lion— F. E. MoKlnsey. 
Rising Sun, Md— J. P. Otls. 
St. George'a and Kirkwood— O. M. 
Jones.
St. John's— O. E. Jones. 
Stanton, Del— C. D. Sharpies*. 
Zion. Md— J. H. Mitohell.

Wilmington— Aibnry. H. A. G. 
Westerfield; Brandy wine and Edge 
Moor, H. O. Turner and R. High 
Adams; Cook man, V. P. Northmp; 
Eastlake. J. H. Gray; Elsmere, T. 
B. Hunter; Kpworth, J. M. Artes; 
Grace, H. W. Kellogg Harrisou Street. 
O. T. Wyatt Klngswood, J. T. Pronto 
Madnley, G. R. Neese Mt Salem, F. 
F. Carpenter; St. Paul's O A. Hill; 
Scott R. K. Stephenson ; Silverbroo*. 
W. E. GreenUeld: Trlnty, J. H. 
Thronton Heights, W. L. 8. Murray; 
Weslev G. W. Dawson.

Dover District— S. M. Morgan. Presiding 
Elder.

F. Jes

Ohlnooteague—C. T. Jones. 
Olaremont. Va—Supply, J. W. But 

ton.
Oriifleld- -H. G. Bndd. 
Deal's Island—T. R. Vandyke. 
Jelmar—Z. H. Webster. 
Talrmonnt—E. L. Hoffecker. 
rrankford—G. W. Hastings 

Fruitland. Md —W. S. H. Williams. 
Glrdletree—J. W. Prettyman. 
Gumboro—W. W. White. 
Holland's bland—L. T. McLaln. 
Laurel—T. E. Terry. 
Mardela Springs. Md—Supply. W.

N. Conavriy. 
Marion—Howard Davls. 
Millsboro—W. H. Kennsy. 
Mlllville—O. T. Baynard. 
Mt. Pleasant, Laurel—J. H. Wilson. 
Mt. Vernon—V. E. Hills. 
Nantiooke—F. E. Bloxton. 
Newark—G. E. Wood. 
Ocean View—E. H. Marlisall. 
Onanoock—J. H. Gardner; assistant

supply, J. F. Ayres. 
Panonaburg—0. L. Martin. 
Phoebus—G. W. Stalling. 
Pocomoke Oity—R. H. Adams. * 
Pocoiueke Oircni£, Md.—Supply, J.

B. Conaway.
Powellville—J. W. Gray. 
Princess Anne—W. E. Gnnby. • 
Qnantico, Md—J. H. Geoghegan. 
Roxana—W. W. Ohairei. 
St. Peter's—W. W. Sharp. 
Salisbury—T. E. Martindale. 
Salisbnry Circuit, Md.—Supply, J.

W. Hardeitv. 
Selbyville—R. H. Lewis. 
Sharptown, Md--L. L MoDougle. 
Smith's Island, Md.—W. P. Taylor 
Snew Hill—O. W. Prettymnn. 
Somerset, Md—8. P. Shlpman. 
Stockton—A. W. Goodhand. 
Tangier—M. D. Nutter. 
Westover—D. H. WI His. 
Whltesville—J. W. Fogle.

E.

HOT WRATHIR 
OATARRH.

Affcctt the
Stomach,
Kidncyt,
Bowels,
Pelvic

Organs.

OQLDWEATHIR 
OATARRH.

AfFects the
Head,

Throat,
Lungs,

Bronchial 
Tubes.

IE PIGS.
SPRINGFIELD FARM, 

at fan* or to

Catarrh Is recognized all over the civilized world as 
a formidable disease. In the United States alone, two 
hundred thousand people have catarrh annually. In 
other countries the ratio of victims is as great

For many years Pe-ru-na has held the foremost 
place as a standard remedy for.catarrh.

Pe-ru-na is well-known in both the westei

Armory snd Little Creek— B.
ter.

Beckwith. Md— W. O. Stone. 
Bridgeville— J. W. Colons. 
Bnrrsvtlle. Md— W. B. Gnthrie. 
Cambridge — E. O. MaoNlohol. 
Oamden— E. H. Nelson. 
Canterbury — Tilghmaa Smith. 
Church Creek, Md— Supply, H.

Trultt.
Concord, Md— J. R. Osiinon. 
Orapo— T. H. Jones. ' - '/ 
Deuton — A. C MoGilton. , .S 
Dover — A. W. Llghtbonrn. 
East Now Market — 3. L. Johnson. 
Ellendale — J. M. Kelso. 
Elllott's Md— Supply. T. S. Jarratt. 
Farm ing ton — J. L. Sparklin. 
Federalsbnrg — T. F. Beanohamp. 
Felton — E. C. Snnfield. 
Frederiua— E. H. Dailiiell. 
Galestown — J. A. Bnokson. 
Georgetown — L. E. Poole. 
Georgetown Circuit — G. 8. Thomas. 
Greenwood — L. W. Layfleld. 
Harrington— G- W. Bounds. 
Hooper's Island, Md — Supply,

Bosnian.
Houston— D. F. MoFanll. 
Hnrlock— G. R. Bills. 
Lakesville. Md— Supply,

kinson. ' <• 
Lelpslo— A. A. Biohell. 
Lewes — W. R. Mowbray. 
Lincoln— F. J. Oochran. 
Magnolia— H. B. Kelso. 
Milford— H. T. Qniig. 
Milton— R. T. Oonrsey 
Nassau— W.. P. Oompton. 
Preston, Md— Edwin Gardner. 
Salem, Md— I. 8. W hi taker. 
Seaford— W. O. Hurst. 
Seaford Circuit— G. L. Hardesty. 
Vienna. Md— Leolaa Jackson. 
WlUlamsbnn — L. B. Morgan. 
Wyoming — J. F. Anderson. 
Zoar— Supply, J. L. Derrlofcson.

Alfred Smith, conference temper- 
anoe evangelist, member of Dover 
Quarterly Conference.

P. H. Itawllni, agent of the Stew 
ard i Endowment Fund, member of 
Seaford Quarterly Conference.
Salskary Dklrlct-Adan Sleuth, PresM- 

tag Elder.
Annameasex— W. (L RevlUc. 
-A.bnry, Orliftcld, Md— T. A. H.

O'Brlen.
Berlin— G. O. Williams. 
Bethel— W. E. Matthews. 
BUboy»l»»— B. W. MoDowell.

Easton District.
W. G. Koon«, presiding elder. 
Bayslde—Mr. J. K. Easley. 
Betterton, Md.—Robert Roe. 
Bosnian, Md.—E. W. Jones. 
Cenllton Md.—W. F. Dawson. 
Centrevilie, Md.—W. A. Wise, 
Chestertown, MJ.—W L. White. 
Cheswold, Del.—Milton MoCann. 
Church Hill, Md.-W. C. Poole. 
Clayton, Del.—G. P. Smith. 
Cordova, Md.—E. M. OantwelL 
Ornrapton, Md.—L. R. Janney. 
Easton, Md.—E. P. Roberts. 
Fairlee—E. B. Taylor. 
Galena—Mr. J. M. Mitchell and 
P. Prettyman. 
Greensboro, Md.—J. H. Beanohamp.
Henderson, Md.—Wilson Lewis.
Hlllsboro, Md.—L. P. Oorkran.
Kent Island, Md.—C. 8. Baker.
Kenton, DeL—W. E. Habbard.
Marydel, Del.—H. E. Derrlokson.
Middletown, Del.—G. P. Jones
J. A. Arters.
tfillington, Md.—C. \v. Moore.
Neavltt, Md.—supply J. T. Price.
Odessa, Del,—D. J. Glvan.
Oxford, Md.—W. T. Lewis.
Piney Neck. Md.—supply W. V. Harri
Pomona, Md.-J. C. MoCoy.
Qneenstown, Md.—O. E. Jones.
Ridgely, Md.—J. W. Jones.
Rook Hall, Met.—Wan en Burr.
Royal Oak, Md —D. J. Ford.
St. Michaels, Md—F. C. MoSorley.
Smyrna. DeL—Robert Watt.
Smyrna Circuit—Albert Chandler.
Still Pond. Md.—E. H. Oolllns.
Sndlersvillp, Md.—W. O. Bennett
Tilghman's Island, Md.—Daniel Wil 
son.
Towuseud, Del.—J. P. Ontten. .
Trappe, Md.—R. D. Stewart.
Wye, Md.-supply Leonard White. 

F. N. Faulkner and J. W. Brlsooe
left without appointment* to attend
schools.

MARCH TERM Of COURT
Promises Te Be A Leaf Term. Deck*

CMrtahB A large Nsvber Of Cases.
Large AtteadaKe h EvUeaee.

Judge Holland in his charm to the 
Grand Jury lays great stress; on the 
necessity of probing for Election Bri 
bery.

On Monday morning; at 10 o'ulooK 
the March Term of the Circuit Court 
for Wioomloo County convened with 
Judge Holland on the bench and a 
full attendance of Court ofloers. The 
attendance from this and other coun 
ties wan unusually large. The fol 
lowing gentlemen to compose the 
Grand Jury was selected by Judge 
Holland.

S. King White, foreman, Wm. A. 
Downing, George W. Graham, Vanghn 
Waller, Charles W. Parker, William 
T. Layfleld, Elmer C. Williams, clerk 
Jno. J. Jones, Richard O. Gosiee, 
Stephen T. Bailey, Vinril Oordy. 
John Hitch, John Graham, Elisba 
O. Stnrgis. Oren Fletcher. Charles 

1. Larmore, Jno. O. Kellnm, Ware 
C. Walter William S. Erans Joseph 
W. Spear Charles R. Hayman and 
Harry Leonard.

In his charge to the Grand Jury 
ndge Holland attended to the bri- 

>ery cases which occurred at the last 
lection in Wioomioo county, at which 
ime some arrests were made and laid 

particular stress on the neoeassity for 
he Grand Jury probing deep into 
heee cases. Wttnesses were sum 

moned in three or four districts in 
he county where it isolaimed bribery 

was practiced.
The calling of the docket disclosed 

the following number of oases; Ap 
pearances, 34; Trials, 68: Appeals, 5; 
Mmlnal Appearances, 11; Criminal 

Continuances, 11; Recognisance, 81.
The following gentleman compose 

the Petit Jury: Edward N. Todd, 
Wdae H. Ia*ley. Asarlah |B. Howard, 
James H. Eversman, Minos B. Down- 
ins, J'-. Wm. T. Darby, George W. 
Niohols, Benjamin D. Farlow, AroK 
W. Dennis, Thomas Jones, George 
Waller Phillips, William B. Williams, 
Thomas A. Trader, Eugene W. Hum 
phreys, Fj^UiJt^a Cathell, Jehu T. 
Parsons, Geo7ge~TO>-^ill. Charles 
Bethards, Alonso Dykes,*- 
son, E. George White, 
Isaac J. Wrijrbt, Beniamln F. Ward 
John W. Jones.

The following oases have been 
tried since the opening of Court:

W.
••<•

J. 8.

F. At-

../ .'•• :

—WANTED. —Good Man In each 
county'to represent and advertise co 
operative deparimtmt. pat out samples, 
etc. Old MtabUxhed business house. 
Cash Salary $31 00 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Onr Reference, Bankers National Bank 
of ChlcaRO. Capital $3.000.000. Ad 
dress Manager. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago. III. Desk No. 1.

Meaday.
No. 4 appeals Jas. Bnnis vs Thomas 

Benson. Appeal dismissed with cost 
to appellee. E. H. Walton for appell 
ant ; Ellegood, Freeney & Wailes for 
appellee.

No 25. Trials. Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury vs. B. C A A. Ry., Co., 
Tax salts Settled. R. P. Graham 
for defendants; L. Atwood Bennett 
for plaintiffs.

No. 15 Trials. J. A. W allervs. Ed 
win Bell Oa, Argument on demur 
rer: demurnr overruled and leave to 
plead.

Taesday.
No. 1 Appeals. New York Phil 

adelphia A Norfolk Railroad Co., vs. 
J. L. Woodcock. Judgement reversed 
with'costs to appellee. G. W. D. 
Waller and E. H. Walton for appellee; 
Miles A Stanford for appellant.

No. 9 Criminal Continuances. State 
vs. Olnrke Chatham. Indicted for 
assault and carrying concealed wea 
pons. Traversed before Court. Guil 
ty and fined $50 and costs. Bailey 
for State: Miles & Stanford for trav- 
eraer.

No. 3 Criminal Continuances. State 
vs Bennett A White. Indicted for 
violation oWTiquor laws. Tried be- 
foie jory. Not guilty. Bailey for 
State: Toed Tin A Bell for traverear*.

No. 8 Criminal Continuances. State 
va Dean Richardson. Indicted for de 
stroying bounders. Tried befote 
court. Not guilty. Bailey for State: 
Walton for travener.

Co*ei*d*i on Paft 4

Powder
AASOU/TE1X PUM

DISTINCTIVELY A ORsTAM OF 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS

*?* prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within SOO ittlei of Baltimore 
on all Purchatu/iAmounting to 5.00 or More.

Women's Clothing
IN

Matchless ^ Variety
EVERY STYLE IS ASSURHXY CORRECT. / J-:

! The display of Tailored Baits, Gotta, Skirts and Costumes to satisfy- 
' ingly full, authoritatively stylish mad moderately priced.

Detail concerning * small part of it—and including some pleasing 
bargains—

$21.50 Women's Si* Jumper Suits, $15.00
So popular now—Women's Jumper Suite of chiffon taffeta lilk in 

blaok, navy blue mod golden brown; and foulard silk in nary blue and 
black, with ring dots. Full pleated skirt*.

$29.50 Women's Trench Voile Suits, $22.50
Women's Eaton Suits of excellrnt French volle--black, nary blue, 

tan anc gray. Jacket made over foundation of Ufleta silk. Full pleated 
skirt.

$19.50 Women's Panama Suits, $15.00
Women's Eton Suit* of panama—black, navy blue, brown and gray 

mixed. Jacket is trimmed with self straps edged with silk piping; three- 
quarter sleeves. Full pleated skirt
,«t. -.. -

. $7.50 Women's Walking Skirts, $5.00
Women's Walking Skiru of panama—black, nary blue, brown and 

gray. Several attractive models, including pleated and self strapped 
effects.

Women's Cravenette Rain Coats, $15.00
Women's Rain Coats of waterproof cravenette—the kind that can be 

worn on almost all occasions." In tan, oxford and olive.

Women's Jackets $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50
Women's Jackets of tan covert cloth and black broadcloth. Plain 1 

tailored effects. , ;

Women's Sack Coat Suits, $25.00
Women's Sack Coat Suits of serge—blaok. navy blue, brown and 

gray. Coat baa plain or tuxedo collar; lined with taffeta silk. Full 
pleated skirt, with a fold of self material near foot of skirt

Marine Disasters Of Three Months.
December 16—Steamer Prinsessln 

Victoria Lonlae, ashore Jamaica 
coast; 380 saved, one lost.

January 7—Steamor Prince Walde- 
mar, ashore Jamaica coast: 180 
saved.

January 80—Steamers Hnrlbnrt W, 
Smith, J. O. Riddle and William 
Nottingham, ashore near Buffalo: 60 
saved.

February 18—Steamer l>trohmont 
sunk in Long Island Sound; 11 saved, 
188 lost.

February 16—Steamers Helipolls 
and Orlanda in collision off English 
coast. 14 lost

February 80—Steamer Berlin, sunk 
at Hook of Holland: 15 saved, 140 
lost

February 88—Steamer Imperatrix, 
nmk off Island of Crete; 190 saved, 
40 lost.

March l-*-Staamei Corona, ashore 
off California, coast: 40 saved.

March 3—Steamer Dakota, ashore 
near Yokohama: 1500 saved.

March 8—Steamer Vaderland. ashore 
on Goodwin Bands, England: 9000

>ved.
March 17—Steamer Snevio, ashore 

off English coast; 600 saved.
March 18—Steamer Jebb, ashore 

near Snevio; 190 saved.
Steamer Sknld left Philadelphia 

March 4 for Rotterdam. Later sight 
ed a derelict. No trace of crew.

To Make Delaware Go Dry.
Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun 

Smvrna, Del., March 28 —The 
National Anti-Saloon League will 
concentrate IU efforts in Delaware 
this year in nn endeavor to make 'be 
State go dry at the local option elec 
tion next November. As an outcome 
of the recent approval by Governor 
Lea of a bill passed by the Legisla 
ture submitting this question to the 
voters throughout the State at a spec 
ial election, the Wllmington Metho 
dist Episcopal Conference Tuesday 
adopted a resolution requesting the 
league to take charge of the campaign. 
This was done after W. F. Andersen, 
national superintendent of the leagutt. 
had addressed the conference and de 
clared that all of the organisation's 
national influence would be exertec 
ia the work.

Women's Vofe Etort Suits, $25.00
Women's Eton Suits of Al man's voile—black, navy blue, tan 

and russet brown; (oundoUon of silk. Jacket is trimmed with 
silk and lace. Full pleated skirt, with silk drop skirt

>• gray 
taffeta

Q<f *»-i Order Department «» «qu<aac<! la OHM prompt and aemraM *ntoe. 
•^~ ^tCnUBatam'tf JtoMoni^ tf*ut<lrtfrti trtni *****<>* rfl***- 

<xn»p(«*o/au*f. Drw Gtoodt, W** fbbHem ma to on, will bt duterfultt/ ml <

i Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
' > Howard and Lexlncton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Ornges, Fetches, 8c.
Bvrrles. Applet, and all Small KnalU; Aspara- 
K<u,BesvoiLVeaa,CM>bace, Rutabma Tarnlp*, 
^BdaodMweetPouiton.andallVeceUbln. 
Waienn.loos.CanUloapes-earMsat»scisni.

4%, s s • 
trf/mflls^lVIAM 
s\nPl.mlIIHS UllUUlUlllUO

.____ j el Uu KMtoa Fr«lt sad ProdBC. Bickanr*, BM|*O ClumlMr 
•I Css>ssirr«. sad Comnluloa MercRaati' Lc«f«M •< UM Ualtcd State*.

KSfSUSHOfS-f^trth National Bank of Ratio*, Commercial Afftu** (BrattXrt* <m4 
Dunn), and trade in general.

97.99.101 Sooth Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Bottom <t Maine Produce Mark*!.

Indian
TAR

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sate *t beet 
general stores and druggists.  *, V.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTlrfdRfe. *D.

Letter To Safcbvy Line And Coal G».
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sin;—If yon ooold get the ex 
clusive sale of a coal that would give 
double heat and cost no more, you'd 
jump at it, wouldn't yont

You'd control the' trade for a hun 
dred miles I

Devoe is like that among paints; 
n short ton is as Rood as a long one of 
any paint yon can name: a gallon is 
is worth more than two of many a 
popular paint.

Suppose yon painted yonr house 
about onoe in three years ever since 
it was new; buy the same number of 
gallons Devoe, have a third of it left, 
and it wears six years. Oonnt your 
costs.

•1.7B a (tailor for paint; t8.6* a gal 
lon for putting it on; yon saved 5 
gallons: 198.35 on this Job. But yon 
save the whole Job of three years 
hence: about |76. Put 'em together; 
1100.

Can't reckon so accurately as that; 
but you see how it goes. Paint isn't 
alike any more than ooal. Bow much 
more is ooal worth than one fourth 
slate? Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe and Go. 
TheL. W. OnnbyCo. sells onr paint

—The consumption of gasolene by 
motor oars, stationary and marine en 
gines has been increasing faster than 
the supply and prices have advanced 
to the point where the owners of com 
mercial vessels cannot afford Its use. 
Marine engines operating on cheap 
grades of oils have been employed for 
years in foreign countries where the 
price* of gasoline have always keen 
high.

The demand by owners of commer 
cial vessels for marine engines to 
work on low priced oil is so Kreat 
that American manufacturers are now 
devoting their attention to the oil 
engine and Jits likely the day of the 
large gasolene engine for commercial 
purposes is passing away. Oil engines 
operate on fuel oils and distillate at 
one third to one fifth the cost of gaso 
lene engines.

The oil burning engine is exempt 
from the dangers of fire and explosion 
which has awlays been a serious ob 
jection to the use of gasoline.

Raising A 12,000 TonSMp.
—It was a damp, foggy night on 

November 1, 1906 when the Royal 
mail steamship Bavarian, bound foe. 
Quebec, struck on Wye Rook, in the 
St. Lawrence River, 88 miles from 
thii port, gays Popular Mechanics 
The great 19,0000 ton ship was alone 
worth $1,000,000, and the next day 
divers went down and reported the 
bottom of the hull torn out in great 
pieces and the wreck securely impaled 
on the sharp rooks.

One after another of the wrecking 
companies tackled the Job, but all 
the various methods which had proved 
successful in other wrecks utterly 
failed with the Bavarian. Finally j 
the insurance companies in despera- 
tlon, began a search for men with 
new and untried Ideas.

The announcement fell into the 
hands of Robert O. King and his 
friend, PJ. W. Wortberapoon. two 
young American engineers only re 
cently graduated from technical 
schools. One of them had a position 
on one of the tunnels nnder Bast 
Kiver; he was also an expert diver. 
The two formulated a plan for ex 
pelling the water from the wreck by 
means of compressed air, in a man 
ner similar to that employed in fore- 
ing water out of a caisson. The old 
timers laughed at the snheme, but 
the yonngmen were given permission 
to try. All the ship's compartments 
were made as air tight as possible, 
the hatches closed, sealed and fas 
tened, and air locks were placed on 
the compartments which were full of 
water.

When all the preliminary work was 
done several batteries of big air com 
pressors were brought, anchored over 
the wreck and connected by flexible 
piping to the Interior of the hull.

The air was sent down into the 
hull, the water was gradually forced 
out and oh November 16, 1906, the 
wreck suddenly shook itself free from 
the rooky jaws which held it and be 
gan to rise. As it came np through 
60 feet of water it rose faster and 
faster and then appeared on the snr 
faoe, covered with the slime of the 
river bottom. Tugs gathered around, 
mad) fast, an! the triumphant pro 
cession steamttd into Quebec with 
whistles blowing and flags flying.

The operations bad cost only $80, 
000 and the salvage reward is one 
half her value, or $600,000. Brains 
and education had won.

MEN ADMIRE
a pretty faoe, a good figure, but 
sooner or later learn that the 
healthy, happy, contented woman 
is most of aU to be admired.

Womon troubled with fainting 
spells, irregularities, nervous irrita 
bility, backache, the "blues," and 
those dreadful dragging sensations, 
cannot hope to ne happy or popular, 
and advancement in either home, 
business or social Ufa ia impossible.

The cause of these troubles, how 
ever, yields quioldjr to Lydla fi. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs. It aota ____ 
at onoe upon the organ afllioted and r^. •fcT T-\ JYX a~~l»tlVlT <2i_.CR the nervicentere, dispelling effec- MISS EMMA RUNT 4LKH 
tually all those distressing symp- —-IMUJI tomsT No other medicine in the country has received such nnquaUMfl 
indorsement or has such a record of ourea of female ilia as has

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
If las Emaaa Bnntmler, of 681 State St., Beheneotady, N. Y., write*— 

For a long time I was troubled with a weakness which seemed to 
drain all my strength away. 1 had dull headaches, was nerrons. 
Irritable, and all worn out. Chancing to read one ofvonr adverttaeinenta 
of a case similar to talne cured V I*dl» E. Plnkham • Vegetable 
Compound, I decided to toy it and I cannot express my gratitude for the 
benefit received. I am entirely well and feel like a new person."

Lydla B. PlakhaaVs Vegetable CMratteurt is the moat snooeattnl 
remedy for all forms of Female Complaints, Weak Back, Falling and 
Displacements, Inflammation and (Jloeration. and ia Invaluable IB pre 
paring lor childbirth and the Change of Ufe.
Mr*. Plnkhain'* Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form «f female wssknass are invited to 
promptly communbate with Mrs. Plakham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice 
is free and always helpful.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with
improvements their mill has
undergone. The new machines
hey have installed are giving
tntire saeisfaction in every
>articular. Besides inor
ng their capacity, the Flot

is up-to-date in color and^i
vor. You have only to_t
and y<Ju will be convii
We solicit your patronaji

PHILLIPS BROTHl
Salisbury, Md.

to the tre 
M Plai

CARDS
IV fVl AIL-

LOCAL VIEWS- Including complete assort 
ment of Ballsbury. Prlnoeu Anne, Md.. and 
Dolroar. Dol. Price, 8 for 100, a for 36c.

COLORED VIEW5— Including complete a»- 
gprtraont of Baltimore, Md.. Norfolk, Old
Point. Yorlttown and Jamettown, Va.. New 
~ ' " T.. Philadelphia. P»., and Waihlnr- 

A1I imported card* and handsomely 
?rl»i. 4 for lOc. » for BOc.

York, N. Y.. Philadelphia. 
ton.D.C. All In ' ' 
colored. Prtoi,

BATTLESHIPS—All handsomely colored and 
mportod cards. Have the complete »Mort- 

ment. Including every United States Battle- 
hip. Price, 4 for lOo,» for H)c.
TBLBORAM - 13 different kinds, assorted. 

Price, 6 (or Uo. a for 36c.
A NICB COMIC-25 different kinds, assorted. 

Price. ( for lOo. a for Bo.
COLORED CARDS--Thlsassortment includes 

over 1000 different imported cards. All kinds 
and styles. Price, t for lOo, K for Wo.

BctAHFORD'A BONOSBRIBS-Overa> dlffer- 
nt popular songs, runnlnv in sets of 2,8 and 

4 cards to the long. Blue Bells, Honeysuckle
ent popular song*, runnlnv in sets of 2,8 and 
4 cards to the ion*. Blue Bells. Honeysuckle 
and the Bee. Good-bye, Little Girt, Good-bye,
and IT other popular songs. Handsomely fin. 
Ished In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Price, z for lOc, • for 25o.

BASTBR CAKM—A complete line of Barter 
cards at different prices. AU but the So. 1

I no aro Imported cards. Prices. No 1, S for 
Oc, SS for.tic. No.», 4 forlOc,»for88o. No. S, 
for lOc, « for 25o.
LEATHER CARDS-Numerous kinds. Prloe, 
for lOo. 6 for 25c.
LEATHER BA5TBR CARD5-H|x different 

(inds. hand colored. Prloe, Z for lOo, 8 for S6o.
PUMtAL CARDS—Numerous kinds. Raob 
no handsomely colored and embossed. AU 
mported cards. Prico,3 for lOc, IBforWc.

A NICB LINE—Of hUhly and artistically
Dnlshed orrts. Imported from different ooun-
.rles. Over A different kinds. A card that
uuto be seen to be appreciated. Price, > for
00.6 for !So.
COLLECTIONS—We make a specialty of mak-
ur up nice collections from our lane stock.

-M rood cards and never no two alike Our
assortment Includes "Some of all.'1 Prices,
SSc. BOc, 75o, 11.00, etc.

ALL ORDERS MUST BB ACCOITPANIBD
BY CA5H-B0mlt by Money Order or Reels, 
tend Letter. Postage stamps taken for frac 
tional part of a dollar. 1 and I cent stamps 
preferred.

WB SHIP all cards by return mail PREPAID 
upon receipt of price. No order for less than 
lOoents.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a saorifloe. Build 

ings on all. Plenty of wood and Umber 
to sup ort them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundano*. 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrison's trees are a sample of 
what they trill prcfdaoe. Climate modi- 
fled by ocean and bay. Come and look j 
is all we ask. Farms of 150 to 1,000' 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of $10 to $85 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; ao |ti"~ 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend 
life making a farm and a home, i 
for lea* money, in a bettor climate i 
nearer the markets. YOU can imo 
dlately have what yon want ? Tours '

"Sfc

Prepare Tkfc Yojrserf.
For those who have any form o 

blood disorders; who want new, rio! 
blood and plenty of It, try this;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce: Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsapsrllla, three 
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take in 
teaspoonfnl doset after each meal 
and at bedtime. Any gooa pharmacy 
can supply the ingredients at small 
oost.

This is the prescription which, when 
made np. is called, "The Vegetable 
Treatment:" by others the "Cyclone 
Blood Purifier." It acts gently and 
certainly does wanders for some peo 
ple who are sickly, weak and ont of 
sorts, and is known to relieve serious 
long standing cases of rheumatism 
and chronic backache quickly.

Make some up and try it.

POST CARD DEALERS—TAKE NOTICE.—We are also jobbers for Post Cards 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship all orders on the day received.

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM, ', 
SALISBURY, MARVUNP,

- ROBT. J. SHOWH1,
Berlin. Worceste Co., fW

i

-12000 persons visited at the Expo 
sition grounds last Sunday. 8000 em 
ployes are at work there getting the 
show ready to open on April 96. Af 
ter the formal opening the grounds 
will be closed on Sundays, ••''• ,.\- ,;.«• ^,

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

Dissolution of Partnership
The firm trading and doing . 

ness at Powellville, Md., nnder 
name of BAILKY, MOBBIS St Co., 
this day dissolved by mutual con 
sent, £, P. Morris withdrawing from 
the firm. All accounts due said firm 
will be collected by Bailey 
and all bills due by the old firfe will 
be paid b/B«ilej Broi,

- - ^3%,?$. • E. P. MO:
March o/Of. BAILEY

V

in

us FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. J-*~. - v -,-~v -  . f -- »_ •_ -"   *.»

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, sead for our "Homeaeekers 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

SLEEP BROKENR
Skin of Whole Body Covered for t 

Year-Awful falling Kept Suf 
ferer Awake Half the Night- 
Tried All Kinds of Remedies but 
They Had No Effect

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
. A PERFECT SUCCESS
"I wish to let you know that I have 

used

J.A.JONES &CO.
P-AFRIVI BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

For Sale

Marinez
•"i"

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW, 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Insurance, or oomlDi. 
Into possession of property that may! 
be dsstroytd suddenly by ire wltboot J a moment's warning? -si

OwPilW«AnWrmtiliStii.. 
Ci«t*tt». WrtturtMn.

W. S. QORDY.
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

'For Rent
Eight.room Dwelling on Middle i 

in Fitch's Division. 
JAB. E. ELLBGOOD.

LA

F0( Ml 01 Oood
acres La1 

. barn: first 
dwelling; 

orchard; easy distance to Delmi 
Salisbury ; about one fourth grow

sfrsw

timber; as 
Apply to O. E 

roads as in o.unl 
>. WALLER.

Worth Mowtoa Abwi.
If yon need a first class laxative, 

there is nothing better nor safer tliau 
that old family remedy, Brandreth 
Pills. Bach pill contains one grain of 
solid extract of aarsaparilla, which. ' 
with other valuable vegetable pro 
ducts, make it a blooa purrifier of ex 
cellent character. If yon are troubled 
with constipation, one pill at klght 
will afford vreat relief.

Braudreth's Pills are the same fine 
axative tonic pill yonr K rand parents 

used. They have been in use for over 
a century and are sold In every drug 
and medicine store, eltlter plain or 
sugar coated.

Canning Machinery 
and Supplies*

PROCESS KETTLESrPULP MACHINES, ETC.
Atents for Sale of Ayars' King Tomato Filters, Ayars'Cap- 

ping Machine, VjggpnonA tpbefet-s.
CO..

—Toe aYerage housewife will toon 
begin to make life a burden to the 
ether inmates of the household. She 
will tie a rag around her head and 
wad* Into the dirt in a way that will 
make yonr head swim. She will tear 
nj> the carpets, empty the cupboards, 
look sour when yon show up lor Bin' 
ner and slam bang tlilnits around to 
a queen's taste, and if yon don't like 
it take your meals nA town. Spring 
time is a very unhappy even> when 
hoaes cleaning u on. , , v

one aet of Cutloura RoraedU* — 
ooa oake of Cutloura Soap, one box at 
Cutloura, but two viala of Cutlcura 
Resolvent Pills — which oost me a 
dollar and twenljr-flvo cents In all. For 
a year I have had what they call eooma. 
I bad an itching all over ray body, and 
When I would retire for the night i* 
would keep ma awake half the nlfht, 
and the more I would •cratch, the mom 
It would Itch. 1 tried all kinds of rem 
edies, but could get no relief. A friend 
of mine told me to try the Cutloura 
Bemedlea which I did. and am very 
glad I tried thorn, for I ww completely 
cured. If any of my friend* should 
be troubled with the aaroe disease, I 
will cheerfully recommend the Cutlcura 
Remedies, SUM If I know any one who 
wants to know bow I cured myself, I 
shall be clad to toll them. Walter W. 
PagluschT207 N. Roboy 8t* ChJoafO,Ook.8 and 18, --"••

Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel
({few Bra, Wlilpporwlll and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $230 bag
(Irish Ooblers, Grown Jewel, Honlton Rose and Or. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.76 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Mednm Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

in March and harrest a crop of hay June 1st.)

JOSEPH C. HOLLAND,
MHford,

qJTICURA
Tit* Great Skin Cur* and Pungg 

and 5w«wfcut of Emolltontt.
Qutloura Ointment la, beyond qua** 

tion, the mo«t successful curative for 
torturing, dlsHfuiinc humors of the skin 
and scalp, IncliUlniTossof hair, yet com pounded, in proof of which a single 
anointing with CuUoura Ointment, pre 
ceded by a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap, 
and followed hi the severer oases by a ojoie 
of Cutlcura BcsolTent (ttovtd or P«1|O, 
is often sufficient to afford Immediate re»

11II11 i in m«HnmI-H.

ORDER NISL
Charles F. Holland .Terras John 

Wright, and Mary B. Wright, his 
wife. ____

In the Otrenit Court for Wl 
Ouuaty. in Equity No. 1(| 
March Term, to wit, March 
1907. _____

Ordered, that the sale of 
mentioned In these proceedings _ 
and reported by Jay Williams, Att_ 
ney named in said mortgage, be ral 
led and confirmed, nn>aat cause 
he contrary thereof be shown < 

before the 10th day of April i 
irorided, a copy of this ~ 
nserted in some weekly ne 

printed in Wloomioo County, .. 
eaeh of three raooessiye weeks before 
the IB day of April next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 1835.00.

KRMB8T A. TOAD WE, Olerk 
Tme Oop*; Test.

ERNEST A. TOAD VINE. Olerk.

iRie

Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're nut ijuito ready to buy. 
It will give you ao Idea as to what1* 
going to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Hoowof our bMt customers oome 
in two or three times before laactns: a 
nnaldeolaton. t9-tMNKIt4OWO«%R 
aaslata their selecting in a.more satis 
factory manner. Momepreferdeoiiing 
at onoe, and either way please* us. 
We're sure you'll like the new suitings 
we're now showing, and want?»u to sit 
In and get an early pick. Your* truly

sleep, and point to a speedr cure *hen 
most. If not all, other remedies and even 
physicians fail.

Urf"i.«vA.«l M<9 sTlrifj4t> ThU mark lfl)l BOW called • »»Vf v waa liOOCl aS VjOlfl "*S bX,th« •»«««•» alch.ml.li to rapYtoat ^*^^ ~~~ »•» ——^" K^'d. If you »»nt the cholctit TcMtabtes
»^^^^» you «hotild follow th« Boll's Kyc [f] whcrarcr U appears la 7^

MBURPEE'S Farm Annual for 1W
. ^^^^ «>« "SUM JbXnsM«" of th« •arid'* laraw« •alkonkr setd trads.*t«t treda, 

8«4» till few*

»- v?> I

Notice to Creditor*.
This fa to gire notioa that the sab-. ̂ .. 

scrlber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court for Wloomioo County, 
letters testamentary for the personal 
estate of Sarah Francis Todd, late of 
wioomloo County, deceased. AU( per 
sons having claims against the de* 
ceased are hereby warned to exhipntt 
the same with Touchers thereat to 
the subscribers on or beiore Septum- 
b»r Id, 1907, or they maj- oUwri 
be excluded from all benefits of i 
estate.

Oiren nnder my hand this 10lh darl 
of March, 1KW.

•LLBN 1RV1NO TODI 
Kxeoat

Farm For fiei
Two-borae farm near 

Will furnish team«nd imj 
or renter can furnish 
tarred.

«h



5AUSBURY ADVBRTISBR. SALISBURY, HD., MARCH. 30. 1907.

* An Abundance of Fruit
ty, aaely colored and flavored, is the «J 
luer containing from 7 to la per cent, ef

POTASH
to the tree, vine or buih.

•Plant Pood" U a book well worth a plate In the library of any fruk
grower. We wilt 
gladly maU it to all 
applicants. •

- * •,.— *~r ...' Otmaa KaU Week*
StfWt.

New YOTK.

Large Numbers Employed in 
Spectacular Shows.

VII

IBPEFS'"       W

Introduce tone mo* Inpoftairt Nave! 
__ » In Vwttmblei that Nature
ISU^£MSSS13£ So

HAVE SPECIAL .AGENCY

.Phaee of the Popular Taete That Hae 
Been Manifesting Itself In the last 
Few Year*—Not 'Many of the Chll- 
dren Afterward Become Profee-

*

atonal Actor*,

ATLEE BUR PEE A. CO., 8*«d Qrowvr* Philadelphia

"Standaif Marine Engine
Was the first gasoline engine to cross the Atlantic under 

its own power and did it in mid-winter.
Was the tiret to be installed in a coasting schooner. The 

four-master "Northland" has a 500 H. P. "STANDARD" 
and has doubled her number of trips made when un il

OWH1,

Has been adopted by U. S. Government for the boats of 
le Life Saving Service, by the Russian Government for 

Iheir submarine and other torpedo boats, and the Govern-. 
j ment of Santo Domingo for their coast guard vessels. . V-.C 
/ In every direction and in all kinds of service "STAND 

ARD" has been a leader and has established a record of 
performances and achievements which othew are struggling 
to follow. " 4*--*'-;;.>v.'fc'>"'W',r':> i ^- % ^ -^.

"STANDARD" xjosta no more than any other high-. 
/ grade engine, and is guaranteed to develop 25 per cent more 

power than catalogue rating.

THE N1LSON YACHT BUILDING CO.

HOI 
Y

\iE

>,aroomlD(
J that may . re wltboat J

Marine Railways. '

i c SSPRINO, 19O7.
NOW READY!

nt

aooaae
EARfTfLAT DUTCH, J^K 

EARLY JERSEY WAKEf IELD,* v 
LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD, 

HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION, 
and EARLY SUMMER. , f, ..„.-

/* Vlrytntm im

in.
Tomato, Beet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plants....

IRISH POTATO SEED,
SWEET POTATO SEED,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

|»IOS AND SMOATS.
i '

B. SAVAGE, -  o-« « * M8MMM, W.

"Ben-Hur." some ten years ago, 
with fifty children, and "The Sor- 
rows ot Satan." with fifty or sixty, 
were about the first plays to employ 
children ID large numbers, says the 
New York Sun.

With the steady Increase haa come 
an agency devoted to the booking of 
children alone. U Is run by a woman; 
a kind faced, motherly woman, who 
has children of her own and IOOKS 
after her charges carefully.

Very few of them are children ot 
actors and actresses who are playing, 
although a few belong to players who 
for one reason or another have left 
the stage. Most ot them are the chU- 
dren ot very poor people who really 
need the money.

Among the 100 children for n 
Shakespeare play are five from one 
family, In which the father is dead. 
Their salaries combined will keep the 
family In comfort, and tbe work Is not 
hard. U la very seldom that a play 
keeps the children on until the last 
act. They are usually at home and 
in bed before the play Is over; and 
there Is practically no labor in the 
performance.

These extra children never travel 
when a big production of this kind 
goes on the road—the agent goes 
ahead and gathers extra children In 
each city. Her method is to go to 
the" prlclpals of schools, tell them 
what she wants and invite them to 
•end to her any strong, healthy chil 
dren who are able to take part in 
the performance ouside of school 
hours without Injury, and who need 
the money. She always gets five 
or six times as many as she needs, 
and at the first rehearsal sifts them 
out. In New York she somtimes 
goes to amateur entertainments, 
school exercises and the like, look- 
Ing tor good material.

A hundred extra children In a bunch 
la about aa pretty a sight as can be 
Imagined, for they are always chosen 
for their grace and beauty. They 
never seem to get their heads turned, 
nor to develop stage fever. In fact, 
they take the rehearsals as the Eng 
lish are aald to take their pleasures. 
The necessary discipline Is naturally 
irksome to children, and they must 
keep still, both as to tongue and feet. 

Children are far more easy to 
train than adult extras. They are 
more pliable, far less self-conscious. 
The manager's only object Is to get 
them simply to be themselves on the 
stage, when they are sure to make a 
hit Very few of these extra children 
remain upon the stage.

Extra children receive $6 a week. 
When they are capable of taking parts 
they get |26 or $35 a week or more. 
Children in parts have increased -as 
much as in the chorus In recent years, 
and those charming Infants in "Peter 
Pan," "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch." "Tbe Prince Chap" and other 
productions are fresh In the. public 
mind.

Five of tbe children in the "Cab 
bage patch" were from one family 
and all had been extras. The mother 
of one of the "Cabbage Patch" chil 
dren was employed to travel with 
the production for the purpose of car- 
Ing for the children. The youngsters 
finished tbe season healthy and happy, 
and without a day's illness.

The five children In "Peter Pan" 
had none of them been extras. All 
started with parts. The two little 
girls In "The Prince Chap" were 
coached for their parts by the chil 
dren's booking agent.

It Is a curious thing that a child 
actor always does well. T,here are 
no sticks among them. But the 
charming children of the stage are 
seldom heard of afterward. Tbe ex 
quisite naturalness which makes them 
delightful all disappears aa they leave 
tbe realm of childhood, and they have 
to learn all over again how to be a 
grown up actor.

Women Who W«*r Well
It is astonishing bow great a ehange a 

few yean et married life often make In 
the appearance and disposition of many 
women. The freshness, the charm, the 
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a 
peach which is rudely handled. The 
natron li only a dim shadow, a faint eoho 
of the charming maiden. There are two 
reasons for this change, ignorance and 
neglect. Tew young women appreciate 
the shook to the system through the 
change which comes with marriage and 
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with 
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak 
nesses which too often come with mar 
riage and motherhood, not understanding 
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek 
ot its freshness and the form of its 
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers 
when there U deHqgement of the health 
of the delicate wonumiiorgans, so surely 

organs ara'^stabllshed i» 
thelace andrf£hvat>»M witness 

to the fact In raaJwid com«m»e«ft Nearly 
a million wome h«.v» 'ound health an

Obildren Wo*M Hang To*>

bappli 
vome

ineos In the UM of Dr. Pleree'i
vorlte Prescription^ It makes weak wom 
an strong and sick women well. Ingredi 
ents on label—contains no alcohol or 
harmful habit - forming drugs. Made 
wholly of those native, American, medic 
inal roots most highly recommended by 
leading medical authorities of all the' sev 
eral schools of practice for the cure of 
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nuralnitmothcrs.or for those broken- 
down In health by too frequentrbearlngof 
children, also for tho expectant mothers, 
to prepare the system for the coming of 
baby and making Its advent easy and 
almost painless, there Is no medicine quite 
»o good as "Favorite Prescription.* It 
can do no harm In any condition of the 
system. It Is a most potent Invigorating 
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely 
adapted to woman's dellcata system by a 
physician of large experience In tbe trr«t- 
ment of woman's peculiar ailments.

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter 
free of charge, Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
invalids* Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Caller—Did you tell your mother 
that I had called?

Small Girl—I told her.
Caller—And what did she sayT
Small Oirl—She said, "Oh, both 

er!"—Illustrated Bits.

Don't neglect your cough. . .
. . ;. .;f.-; V?f#*|«i;;<; • . - ' : ,'' (M ;" ;\T -

Statistics show that in New York City 
alone over 200 people die every week from 
consumption. :^ ^.

A ' , ~'?#* * .  

And most of these consumptives might 
be living now if they had not neglected the

, •

warning cough. , ••' : -; •. :'\:T_
   ''-<<«.' V.'

Reciprocity.

You know how quickly Scott' S 
Emulation enables you to throw off* a 
cough or cold. • '

S
$1.00.

To PUBLISHERS 
ian^PRiNTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

,Brass Rule in Strip* 
Braes Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 

. Brass Circles
Braes Leaders . •- • 
Brass Bound Corners -J 
Braes Leadi and Binge 
Braes Galleys 
Metal Borders 
L, a Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaden

• Spaces and Quad*, 0 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rales refaoed and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonr ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully famished on application.

Philadclphk~Printcrs> 
Supply Co. *

•^.MANUFACTURERS OF-^.

Tjpe tit Hlgk Gndi Prlntlu Mitiriil
80 North Ninth Street, 

^.PHILADELPHIA,

Taggs—When will you lp»rn Uiat 
razors are not things to sharpen pen 
cils wlthT

Mrs. Tagga—Oh, Just ns soon aj 
you've learned that hairpins are not 
things to clean pipes with.

Cautious.

Doctor—I make it a rule when I 
feel a young lady's pulse always t > 
make her show her tongue at th > 
same time.

Friend—Why?
Doctor—Because certain yon nit 

women whom I grasped by the hand 
exclaimed: "Eternally yours!"— 
Fliegeude Blaetter.

PROPRIETORS ' 
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

PA.

late Roofing
INK. Olerk. 
'INK, Olerk.

If you should want a Slate Roof, w6ojd you go to ft BUckatoith for 
it F If not, H. K. Ntaley. of fct Joy, Pa, a Roofer,of Wperonoe, 
would be gl*d to giw artnBii* on tat qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOF8 AKB KEPT IN ERPAIB FOB TEN YBAB8 AHD 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

1 this 16th day]

DUNK'S
-^•^-Bgjti mrpr* ,

•Km and rtaarr, 
Ml NOKTII CALVtBT

Down-Town Blow, 
WKKT UALTIUUUK HTKEBT, 

On>MlM UoUl Ci.w.11._____

A COMPLETE LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
At Prices to Bait Bvery Parse.

d iml I
' TBUNU OF ALL BTTt^a,

FROM 9S.OO UPWARD. 
CASM OK AU. UUTHKH. OUR 
MAKR, FROM »«.O9 UPWARD.

UUTUKU auuua.,
0*««. 

Ui»«r4
la «U Ui l-

llntor. tium (M>>. 
lu

lb» 
t.00. 

kiu « .u4 AW

VOVJ KK.KF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY>

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
s

transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individual! and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«cr«tary

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE .BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,"
Havoft treat ;namb«r|oi:<lealr»J)U FARMS on their lUt, raited tor all poipoetq. 

TRUCK.|QRA1N. QRASS^POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging in piio* from one! thoouuid dollars and op. Have alw*aom* very datfmble 
Stock Farm*, a* well ai dealnble CITY PROPERTY and Choice feUILDINO LOTS Ibr 
Mle—food and iah In veatmenU. Call o<wrtle far Catalogue and fall parttonlen, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK!* COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO:Co.) MARYLAND.

Bell—Theee chauffeurs seem to 
think the ordinary pedestrians ari 
beneath them.

Nell—Well, often they are!

Rill Knows Now.

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

•pelllnfl of "Asparagus," 
- No word Illustrates the changeable 
fashions of the English language 
more curiously than "asparagus." No 
one couM call It "sparrow-grass" now 
adays, says a Lonlon exchange, un 
ices be did not mind being thought an 
Ignoramus or a tlresomely funny man. 
Tet all through the eighteenth een. 
tviy that was quite the regular way 
of referring to tbe delicacy, even In 
elegant society. A dictionary of 17«1 
says that "'sparrow-grmjB 1 is now so 
general that 'asparagus' haa aa air of 
stiffness and pedantry." "Bperage" 
had been the usual English form of 
the sixteenth century, but In the sev- 
eotMnth herbalists brought back the 
original Greek and Latin spelling "as- 
paragus,", Pepys varies between 
"sparraw-grass," "sparagus," and 
" ••paracue." No doubt the eight 
eenth century's relapse was the last, 
and the "a" !• baok for good now.

The ceremonies attending a high- 
class Brahmin wedding last a week, 
and are the aioet complicated In •*•

British Dividend Paring.
In paying dividends on Govern 

ment stocks tbe BrlUah Government 
takae no account of tractions ot a 
penny. In this way It makes about 
$7,500 a year out ot the Investors la 
public funds. • .

BNU
[ of

to Mil erfen.tAM-"~ •" C. J, DtfKN COMPANY, ;!

Ambulance Service IB Vienna. 
Twenty-five years ago a Voluntary 

Street Ambulance Association was 
formed In Vienna. That year Its 
vloae were required I.QDO time*;

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
B«rUI Robw and Slat* 

Vaults k*pt In Stock.
CisrtNNt4S«iirf, 8AUSKWY.il.

V«c4 lu mure than 171 Culltm «u«l Coo- 
•tmloric*. Amerk*'« lowing lintlto- 
Uon. AAforbortta. "«£,•!

STIErT . PLAYER . PIANO
A perfect Mlf pUylng pluo *t a 

hie otkv.
Prom J-opuUr Sou* toOnuid OprrfFne 

Write for pcrticoUn. Mention OrpL O.

"I say, Reggie, how is U one of 
our cows ' Is brown and t'other 
white?"

"Tjuvaduck, I thought everybody 
knew that! Why, the white cow give* 
«a milk and the brown one coffee I"

Shad*.

Large Lady (who has been fol 
lowed about the park by several 
small children)—What do you want, 
following met

Small Boy—Lor, lidy, you're th« 
only bit of shade IB the park I— 
London Scrape.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars

Horses, Mules, Buggies,
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by >%

J.fliAYLOFpr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.____

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a Oar load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will have 
another oar load in next week—I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide tbe profits with but my customers—only one profit, 
and that is small. "Quick sales and small proflta" has built my business 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

Wrenn's Buggies
Beet in the world for the money—any boy on buy one High In Quality—

Low In Price. I am shipping over 200 Wrenn Buggies this
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work will be glad to 
show you.

I am keeping the price down—<Ion't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Host I Gimp tke Ittst

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
largest Carriage Dealer in Marylai.,

• • *

Princess Anne, Md.

CASTOR IA
Tor lalaata and GJdUna.

He KM YN Hin Ahnfi BmM
Bean th*

moet exacting in tf

BURY

700 will find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLOWKBS, etc.
Deaign* m»de f or special oooatioa*. DeooratioM

for Weddinfa, Fettifal*, etc.
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ILXBBUBY. W1TJOMICO CO., MD.
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, K. Whlu. J. B. Whit*.

WHITS & WHITE, 
BOTTOM AKD PROPRIBTOB&

ADVERT1SIN6 RATES.

MARCH TERM OF COURT.
Page /.

aAv*ni»ementa will b« lDMrt*4 »»th* rat* , --_-n „ " • dollar per Inch for the Bnt Iniwrtlon i ey, appellee.
enUcn Inch tor <*ch anlweooent < jj- 13 frials. A. liberal dtoooudl to jwly ad- ' »«•«••

WekMsday.
No. 8 Appeals William Trader vs 

Hecekiah Shookley. Appeal from Jus- 
1 tlce Tnrpin's docket. Trial before the 
j Court. Judgement reversed for the 
j return of the property replevied and 
for appellants costs. Toadvin & Bell, 
attorneys for appellants. J. L. Bail-

,- beet) Not IOM ten rants a line tor the nrrt 
.i SNsrUbn and five cenU for eaoh addition*! < iDStrtlon. Death and MWTlaM Notice* In- 
k'Mrtwl free when uot exmedfnc «lx 11 tea. 
• Obituary Nollora flve c«nU a line.

Mntenrtptlon Prlo»,on* dollar per aanoin 
Enured at tbePontoffloe at SalUbury, Md 

M Second ClmM matter.

WHEN TK tt£ GETS A-H)Z7I%.
Now tha*spring is here we have 

eanse to hope that many of the ail 
ments which afflict poor humanity 
daring the period of storms and bits- 
sards will be a thing of tbe past; but 
each season, as it rolls around in the 
cycle of time seems to brim conditions 
peculiar unto itself. During the 
winter months we are accustomed to 
look for, and if called upon, to endnre 
coughs, colds and cod-liver-oil. Dur 
ing the spring, chicken-pox, measles, 
mumps and the latest styles in spring

H. E. Dean vs. J. 
A. Jones & Oo. Jury empannelled. 
Case on trial when the Court adjour 
ned.

Thursday.
No. 18 Trials resumed. Verdict of 

Jury for plaintiff and assess damages 
at $114.16. Toadviu A Bell, Jay Wil 
liams, attorneys for plaintiff, A. M. 
Jackson, attorney for defendant.

No. 80 Trials, Ben. 8. Pnsey vs 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Ry, Oo, Judgement in favor of the 
plaintiff for $68.00 and coats. Bile- 
good. Freeny A Wattes, attorneys for 
plaintiff, Bobt P. Graham, attorney 
for defendant.

No 1 and I Criminal presentments. 
State vs Derlokson Weatherly Arraig 
ned and plea not guilty, Samuel B. 
Donglass appointed by tbe Oonrt to 
dafand prisoner.

No. 1 Criminal Continuances State 
of Maryland vs. Levin Thomas Den 
nis. Indicted for an assault and bat-

candidates, and this is when the Bee 
begins tobnis. for it should be known nOrned. 
that the bussing of a peculiar kind of 
Bee called the Political Bee is sup 
posed to produce about this time of 
year what is known as "Candidate- 
tial" fever, but as it progresses and

tery Plea not guilty and
bj Jury. On Trial when

O.

Friday.
State vs.

elect trial 
Court ad

Dennis on

NOTICE!
I have just returned from 

the West, and have bought a 
'carload of

MLJL

Leading Features
AT SHOWS SKATING RINK

No. 1 O. 
trial.

The Grand Jury is likely to be in 
session for several days yet. They

~; Prof. Adams, the Man of Hystery and Magic, at Ulman's Opera House 
this afternoon and evening.

which I expect today. These 
mules are as nice, if not nicer, 
than ever reached this coun 
try. If not so, I will pay a 
man's fare on the train if he 
comes here and does not fine 
them as represented.

JAS.-J. GIVANS,
BERLIN, MD.

becomes more pronounced, friends of 
the patient learn too all it Confidential, 
owing to frequent burst* of confidence 
manifested by one who is thus 
afflicted.

Tbe first named diseases (measles 
sad mumps), and we might add, 
spring fever, and thaf'tired fueling" 
ate well known and properly classified 
by the medical profession and can be

have appointed Wednesday next April 
3 to visit tbe Alms House which in 
dicates they will be in session most 
of neit week.

in the case of tbe State versus Den 
nis indicted for assanlt Mr. Dennis 
was found guilty and sentenced by 
the Oonrt to pay • flne of 9100 and 
costs and to stand committed until 
said fine and cost were paid.

As we gn to press the case of Will- 
lam O. Tarr versus Harrlgan, which

treated by the general practitioner but 
tbe symptoms produced by the "Bus- 
ring'' of the Bee are of snob apecnliar 
character and manifestation, and its 
effects are so varied on different Indi 
viduals that the general practitioner as 
a rale does not care to handle these 
oases, particularly If there has been 
a bite, for while the bnuing produces 
very alarming symptoms tbe bite, is 
something serious indeed. T 
been already one or two-MVorts from 

wlie tbjwtftiC they had beard 
but as yet no one has de 

veloped any symptoms of a very pro 
nounced type owing probably to the 
fact that thu cases in question have 
not had sufficient time to develop. 
Bat we need not expect to escape quite 
an epidemic of this well known dis-

Is one of replevin wai in progress.

Valuable Pine Timber
-AT-

M

Lo

Th.Adi 
Itonu, ii

terrat, wl 
thli depa

Next Week. •endcr— D 
^ toodft

Open Tuesdays, Thursdays, Staun
HMIIMHHMIIIIIMMIMMIMIHMIMI

Ask YourQrocer
"B. B." BREAD ^

•——raoM    '

Busy Bakery
;:<,- '"- « (Successor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

___^i Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes ,that make one 
  .%* constant in buying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST BREAD."
IIMMMltlMMMMIM

letters.
Mr. Jonn Alens, Miss Kate Adkins, 

Mr. John P. Bnrdette, Mr. Fred Bach- 
man, Mr. Tom Black, Mrs. James H. 
Bound t, Mrs. U. M. Clark, Mrs. John 
B. Oarey. Mr. Erning R. Blsey, Mr. 
Gilbert Farlnw, Mr. Jester Gray. 
Mrs. Frances G. Gnnby, Mr. Olonso

PUBLIC SALE
SUITABLE F-OR

Lumber. Mine Props. Piling, etc.
By virtue of competent authority the undersigned will sell at public 

auction to the highest bidder all the following tracts of valuable timber 
at Berlin, Maryland, on

Thursday, April 1B, 1QO7",
at 2 o'clock p. m., in front of the Atlantic Hotel. 

The timber is all of good size, coveniently located on or near railroad

Jenkins, W. B. Jayeoz, Miu Clam 
Jones, Miss Mattie Johnson, Miss 
Gertie Obrion, Mr. Wm. M. Phillips, 
Mr*. A. D. Pumell, Miss Maggie Par- 
sons, Mrs. A. Phaly, Mrs. O. F. Bud 
myer. Miss Sleam Bobbins. Mr. Harry 
A. Springer, Miss Flnrenoe Taylor 
Mr. Onas. L. Ward, O. J. White, A 
T. White.

NEW LOT OF

Horses&Mules
FOR SALE.

and can be operated to gretvt advantage.

ABOUT 22 ACRES OF THICK SET 
PINE.

worth's property, on the south by the 
I Sidney Davis land, and on the west 
I and northwest by a private road

road from

ten inches 
on a level

or

M we fear many have exposed 
themselves thoughtlessly while at 
tending Court and being compelled 
to be about the Court House where the 
germ* of this peculiar disease are sup 
posed to originate and Its atmosphere j 
to be particularly favorable to their 
propagation. This however is denied 
by some, but be this as it may. several 
well known oases have been traced 
back to this source.

For the benefit of those who may be 
compelled to come in contact with per 
sons who have become inoculated, we 
will smy that one of the most pro 
nounced symptom* is a highly develop 
ed ssnse of patriotism, an entire will 
ingness to sacrlftoe self and serve his 
county or his state in almost any' ca 
paoity, although there Is generally a 
strongly deflnled erprsssion for some 
particular place wltn a tendency to 
expatiate upon their peculiar fitness 
for snob service, although this fitness 
may not at all timed and in fact very 
frequently Is not apparent to those he 
is trying to convince. Bnt the more 
Obstinate one is in becoming convinced, 
tbe more violent will this symptom 
appear. It Is best not to argue with 
ope afflicted in this way but take the 
patient, gently by the hsnd and gently

The Advertiser Makes A Distant Land 
like Home.

The Salisbury Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland. 

Gentlemen: Enclosed yon will 
pleee find my check on El Psao, 
Texas, for tbe sum of $3.00. which 
please place to my credit. I believe 
this pays for my present year's sub 
scription, as well as paying a year's 
subscription in advance. The Adver 
tiser makes roost any place feel like 
home to me.

Yon is very truly. 
J K. Freeny, 

care of Hacienda de Oorrales,
Jimenes, Uhlhnahna, 

• • Mexico,

all the pine timber por-, 1«d,il"? trom a oonnty
chased of Bobert 3. Showell on his £»>'"'s store to Hatter's store over 
farm known as the forest farm in St. Orippen s Blanch. Martins dintriot. Worcester Connty. ! Said timber to be out 
where Orlando Hastings now resides BI>d over at the stump 
as tenant i with -the ground.

Said tlniber belna located north of! Privilege granted for uprights
arey's ditch and is out off from tbe •*»*• »«> loading mine props excepting 

balance of the timber land by a line white oaks, alco privilege to enter 
running straight, from a lar^e stnmp nppn said land for the Purpose of 
with out off butt by it. near a large cutting and removing said timber,

ridae. to the corner of Isham's field. | tori» periodof three yews, from Oo- 
where the road running in front of j toner *°> 1908- , f . .is residence enter* the woods as a I The above mentioned timber is o- 
western line | oated about one and a half mller 

Said timber to be out down to ten | from Friendship Station or about one
nobes across the stnmp on M level »lle from the siding of tbe White 

with the ground. Laps and slabs
eserred.
Privilege granted to enter upon 

said land and remove said timer for

I will arrive in Berlin Sat 
urday, March 30th, with two 
carloads of Horses and Mules. 
First Come First Served.

H. F. HARMONSON
BERLIN, MD.

At the Theatre or Ball Room
Jifarjftr A "Umy tor's

•r otkir 
tkt

Goods on tpprovtl to 
rtsponsihlt persons.

mill
ff*/m* 

aid J»

flarper & Taylor,
Lttdtng Jtttftltn,

- • - HtryUndl

\

Notice.
Rev. W. W. White, the retiring 

pastnrof Frnltland charge will preacl 
to-morrow as follows:

Frnitlsnd 10.80 a. m. Zlon 8 p. m

k KM* The Feet Warm And Dry.
Ask today for Alien's Foot Ease, 

powder. It cures. Chilblains, Swell 
en, Bweatipg Sore, Aching, Dam 
Feet. At all drnge^sts and shoe 
score 15 cents.

H i i i i i i n i i n i i i i n i i i i n n i i i 1-1 i t i i i ! i i i i < i i i i i i i il

! Lumber Co., on 
|J. Snowell.

the land of Bobert

a period of two yearn from Oct. 86th,
906, the date of purchase.

The above mentioned timber is lo 
cated about two miles from Bishops
tation, and in desirable for lumber 

or mine props, estimated to cut about 
600,000 feet.
ABOUT 650,000 PEET MOST 

LY PINE.
SECOND, all the timber consisting 

ohieflj of pine purchased of H. F.

rf The Baby b
Be sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
him to a specialist In this 

sad tbere leave him for treatment. 
Specialists who have bad charge of 
tfceae oases say that "mental sugges 
tions" or the "mindcure" is the most 
effective method of treating persons
•has afflicted. This treatment la to 
be osed only on those who can de 
velop, no Pull, for Pull is recognised 
as a very Important factor.

When a patient develop 'plenty ef 
"Pall and carry" he has not much
•Md of treatment but can generally 
take oam of himself and be assured of 

k* front seat in the baud wagon. Ba 
OB the other hand be is withoni 

factors Me the mind care OB 
saggest to bin that he Is labor 

andsr a,,d»Uulon and lead hi 
rfber things by promising 

'your undivided attention at 
' date or suggest to him that lie 
ibate largely to a fund known as 

' "Sinew (and". In most oases thl 
Is very effective and can be 

> Tory moch so by making the imm 
gsortionlatly large. This 

to, care some -very 
minute*.

Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gams, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

WANTED
A good man to take charge of Saw 

Hill and Log same. I will let party 
have one half interest in mill If de 
sired. Partv must give good reference. 
I also want a good np to-date Sawyer, 
one that Is able to take care of mill. 
Most be kept hi first olsss order. Bef< 
erenoe will be required from party. 
Will pay the right man good money. 
Address W. H. CALLOW AY,

Drayden, Md.

IMdRE.

Machiner

Harmonson on his farm, bought of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Henry, and known as 
the Stephen Brevard tract, and 
bounded on the norch by the land of 
Uriah Mnmford, on the Bast by the 
oonnty road leading from Campbell 
town to St. Martins on the South 
west by the lands of John Baker, 
Isaac Beanohamp and Jobn M. Ryan, 
and on the west by tbe hinds of James 
Williams,

Said timber to be cut ten inches 
and over across the stnmp on tbe 
level of the grunnd, privilege granted | 
to enter upon said land and remove ; 
said timber for a period of three year* 
from October 90, 1906, also privilege 
for the usual saw mill right. 
Privilege of snfflomnt oar stakes tor 
loading the timber.

The above mentioned timber is lo 
cated about two miles from St. Mar- 
in's station on the B. C. & A. R. R., or 

Showall* station or Bishops station, 
on the D. M. A V R. R. About 
one hundred and fifteen acres of tim 
bered hud.
BETWEEN SEVEN AND EIGHT 

ACRES WELL SET.
THIRD, all the pine .timber par 

chased of Julia A. Mumford, on her 
tract of land, bongbt of Charles and 
Ella Richardson, and bounded on the 
north by the oonnty road leading 
from Jenkinii neck to Berlin, on the 
east by tbe county road leading from 
Trnltt* store to Hatters store, on tbe 
south by Albert Wyatts land, and on 
tne west by the land of Henry Coal- 
b bourn.

Privilege granted for some uprights 
for loading mine props also privilege i 
to enter upon said land for a period 
of two yean and six mouths from 
October 80, 1000, for the purpose of 
cutting and removing said timber.

Bald timber to be oat ten Inches 
and over at the stamp on a level with 
the ground. Laps are reserved:

Tbe above mentioned timber Is lo 
cated about a mile from Friendship 
Station or ous and a half miles from 
siding put in for the White Lumber 
Co., on the lend belonging to Robert 
J. Bhowell.

TRACT Or AROUND 18 ACRES 
NEAR BERLIN.

FIFTH, all the piue timber par- 
chased of Bassett Brlttlngham on his 
tract of land, on the southeast side 
of his farm purchased of Bobert J. 
Showell, and bounded on the north 
and east bv the open fields of tbe said 
farm, on the east by J. G. Harrison's

Sons bind and on the south by the 
woodland of Robert J. Showell.

Said land being where William 
Johnson now resides as tenant, said 
timber to be ont down to ton Inches 
aoross the stnmp on a level with the 
ground. Laps and slabs are reserved.

Privilege granted to enter upon 
said land tor tbe purpose of remov 
ing said timber, for a period of two 
years from October 23, 1906.

Tnn above mentioned timber is lo 
cated about one and one quarter miles 
from Berlin or abont one and one 
quarter miles from the sidlntr of the 
White lumber Co., on the land of 
Bobert Show ell.

6-Room House
FOR RENT.

Sood JCootttiott ,• t/jt dollar* jt*r 
montk, jfppiy t»

J. A. JONES & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

ABOUT 3-4 MILLION FEET NEAR 
SNOW HILL s

SIXTH, all tbe pine timber 
purchased of Joseph J. 
Ills farm, • known

WANTED.
Live squabs, highest prioe for ul| 

breed*. Write
MARYLAND BQUA& 00. 

Towson, Md.

ABOUT THIRTY ACRES WELL 
SET IN NICE TIMBER.

FOURTH, all the pine timber par- 
chased of 8. T. Prnitt, on bis tract 
of land« known as Oollins security, 
Hopklns point and Eagle point, and 
bounded on the north and east,_b; 
Orlppens Branch, and Loots

Godfrey, on 
the Colonel

Parker farm, in Qonlbonra'H district, 
Worcester Oonnty, the same being 
all the pine timber on said farm, ten 
inches and over across tbe slump on 
a levul with the ground except what 
is known as the twenty six acre mead 
ow, located In the river swamp 
consisting oi small pine stutupaae.

Privilege granted to enter upon 
said land for the purpose of remov- 
ling said timber for a period of three 
years from the date of December 1008.

The nsuMl sawmill privilectes grant 
ed, also for uprights.

The above mentioned timber is lo 
cated about two miles from Wesley 
station on tbe D. M. * V. R. R.

SEVENTH, all the pine timber on 
tbe farm of Robert J. Hhowflll near 
Berlin, where I. A. Mitohell. now 
resides as tenant and between the 
fields of Edward Mitohell and Bi 
ett Brittingnam.

Also all the pine timber OB the 
tract of land purchased of tbe heirs 
of M(s. Annie M. Trnltt, timber on 
both tracts down to ted inches, mea 
snrement to be from bark to bark and 
on a level with the ground. Laps or 
slabs M served.

Usual saw mill privileges granted 
and two years time urenter upon land 
and remove timber from October II 
1906..

This is the best tract of timber in 
this section for either lumber or mini 
props, The Pennsylvania HatlrosM 
ann* directly through it with a re 
oently. erected siding alongside tbe 
timber. The B. U & A. R. B. Is on 
ly about half a mile away.

What's the Use
buying paint in the dark, HOPING 
it willtnrn out right, when yon can 
bny

Davis' 100 Per Cent 
Pure Paint

and KNOW POSITIVELY yon are 
getting the beat paint that money, 
brains and modern machinery can 
produce f WFOT Sill Ij ill Mllsfl.

We continue to show this week a fnll line of Easter Hats for./ 
ladies, misses and children. You will find them of up-to-date styles 
and exclusive designs. .-\ "    -. '' ." [ "_

Ladles' Jumper Waists, Lace Tie*, Lac* Bows, Unen Collar*, Unen 
Fancy Plaid Ties, Fancy Belts, Extensive Styles Embroidery.

AH the newest weaves la Dress Goods, sach as Invisible Checks, Over- 
plaids, Voiles In all colors, Panamas, Chiffon Panama, Chlval Cloth, 
Wool Taffeta, Poplins, Togas, etc.

In Whit* Goods we lead; we show every desirable weave: Chlffoa 
null, Batiste, Fancy Cotton Voiles In chocks and plain colors, 
Persian Lawns, Mousseline da Sole, Paris Hulls, India Unens In all 
widths.

We have all kinds ot Easter Novelties. 
Kid.

Lens; Gloves la Silk, Usle and ;;

LOWENTHAL,
TK W-TO-MTE KfflCHlIT Of SAIIS6URT. '..Si

11 n i i111111111 I I 111HI 11H11111 III 11 11111 i
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TERMS OP SALE.
as per cent cash on day of sale ani 

balance by approved not* In 90 days.
THE WHITE LUMBER CO

/ "' • *

FOR_SALE.
Fairbanks Morse Vertical 12 H. P.
ngine; No. 18 new Holland Feed 

Mill; No. 18 Waldron & Sprout 
Vertical Stone; Mill Shafting, Pnl- 
eye. Belting all new. Reason for
elling, death of owner.

Addresi J. H. KELMON,
Onanoook, Va.

Notice to the Public.
--1 have 200,000 nioe, young Gandy

Prize Strawberry Plants for sale.
'Whoever is in need of the Gandy
-Prize plants can get them from me

; , at a reasonable prioe..... Address
R. A. TRADER, (I. F, B, M. 3), Salisbury, I

Nice dwelling for rent.
Good location.

Apply to
U. C. PHILLIPS, Safabyry, Md.

10,000 Cypress Potia and Poles 
for sale; all sizes and lengths. Also 
about 2,000 loads of good Top Soil. 
Apply to Kennedy & CoWns, 

Lake Street

WANTED
Two bauds to Work on the farm.

GRANT SEXTON, 
Route 3, Salisbury,

MMMMMMMMMI

Spring Opening, 
Saturday, Mar. 30
Chickens, - 
Eggs, - -

13c 
16c
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V

Local

. ,e<ine»m»g «mweft 
helpful,or ptenioni, orMM/M, orMOMMry/or

The Advertiser will be plowed to receive 
Itemi, inch u encacemenU, wedding*, 
p«rtle«, (CM and othar new* ol pereonal In- 
Ureet, with the name* of tboM pneent for 
thli department The Item, thould be In. 
4oraed with the name and addren of Ike 
eender—not for publloatlon, bnt a* a matter 

^ foodlbith.

—See the Thaw Trial Saturday 
evening at Trnitt's building.—adv.

M-*»-Mr. Emory Uonghlin, is home for 
the Easter holidays.

W lisle Lowe is borne from 
Baltimore to spend Easter.

—Mr John W. Jnsley of Baltimore 
has been in town during Court

—Thaw Trial, Potter's moving pic- 
lures Saturday and Monday.-«dv.

—Miss Wilsie Adkins returned borne 
Thursday night to spend the Easter 
holidays. -

•~-:-Mr. Charlie Day, who is attend 
ing school in Baltimore ir> home for 
Easter.

—Mr. Walter R. Disharoon, son of 
ex-Mayor Disharoon. is spending Eas 
ter with his parents.

—Miss Lillie Mitohell is home from 
Western Maryland College for Eas 
ter.

—Miss Laura Elliott is at the home 
of her parents on Park Street for tbe 
Easter holidays,

t Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing cold and oongh. 
Pros! 26 cents. •

—Miss Nellie Lankford, of the Pea- 
body Institute, Baltimore, is home 
for Easter.

—Mrs. Eva Wallace and little daugh 
ter, Violet, of Olaiborne has been 
visiting her mother for the past week.

—Miss-May Oonghlin is spending 
her holidays with friends in Somer 
set County.

—Elder Dnrand will preach in the 
O. 8. Baptist Meeting Honse tomor 
row.

—Our order of 83.000 views of 
Salisbury, Md., have arrived at last. 
Byrd's Poet Card Emporium.

—WA understand building opera- 
; tions will be quite lively now that 
the weather will permit.

—Mr. T,' H. Willlami and wife 
have been attending the Wilmington 
Conference this week.

—John 8. Warren, a veteran sub 
scriber of Berlin, Md., paid a visit 
to this office Monday.

—Mrs. Olive Malone is spending 
the -holidays with friends in Ball! 
more.

v —Miss Grace Ellingsworth is spend 
ing the holidays with Miss Lola 
Richardson at Alien.

—Mr. Samuel Twiford, of Sharp- 
town will have charge this season 
of the fish batching station at that 
place.

—Mrs. D. 8. Smullen near River- 
ton has a young oh token hatched and 
living with three legs and four dis 
tinct feet

—Mrs. J. D. Spioer of Laurel Del. 
and Miss Leah Kennerly of West 
Chester Pa. were the guests of Mrs. 
J. Milton Parker last week.

—Thursday. Friday nod Saturday, 
with Saturday matinee, Prof. Adams, 
with sixteen people at the Opera 
House. ik

—Miss l)V Wrtght, of Mardela 
and tbe Misses Martha Melnon and 
Augusta Humphreys, of Roukawalk 
ing spent last Sunday with Miss Lnln 
Patrick.

—If yon desire to sell your Salisbury
• flhtiding and Loan Association stock,
state price and number of shares.
Address H. V. E.
care of Qen. Delivery. Salisbury, Md.

—FlUwater Street is betas: much 
improved. Street Commissioner Sir- 
man has been busy widening the 
dam. A considerable portion of the 
street will be shelled.

—Col. Prelate Barker, of Mobile,
Ala., purchased for $6,000 at public
auction the Hotel Prlnocss Anne,
DOW occupied by Mr. Harry 8. Brew-

I Ington.
—At an elaborate social function 

given one evening of but week by 
Mrs. E. W. Polk, of Pooomoke City, 
Mrs. W. Upshnr Polk was the Knest 
of honor.

—Thaw Trial.Truitt's building Sat 
urday and .Monday evenings. — adv.

—Miss Sadie Cook, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jack- 
son.

—Mr. Julian Oarey is home to 
spend Easter with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.' A. J. Oareyt

—Mr. Walter A. Woodcock, profess 
or' of mathematics, St. John'sOollege, 
is spending the holidays with his 
mother.

—The bricks recently purchased 
from the county will be used by the 
City Council to build a' retaining 
wall back of the Masonic Temple.

—Ac the Presbyterian Church Sun 
day morning, March 31 a special 
offering for all of the Boards of the 
Church" will be taken.

—•Miss Oia Day entertained last 
evening at her home on Isabella 
Street in honor of her guests, The 

MS Wright, of Chicago, and Miss 
Cook of New York.

—The eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. D. Stanford was brought to 
Salisbury Saturday morning in charge 
of Dr. Walnwriaht of Princess Anne. 
He was taken to |he Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital where an operation was 
performed for appendicitis.

—The annual inspection of Com 
pany I. Maryland National Guard 
was held at the Armory Thursday 
evening by Captain Win. Barrie (J. 
8. Army. Captain Barrie was ac 
companied by Col. E. E. Woodside 
of Annapolis, Md.

—Mr. Potter who is running: the 
mqvlng picture show in the Trnitt 
store room which has proved quite 
an attraction for the past week prom 
ises his patrons something new tor 
Saturday and Monday nights. He 
will on this date exhibit for the first 
time the famous Thaw trial.

—We are triad to note that the new 
Electric Bill signal installed by the 
B. O. and A. R. R., Is now In opera 
tion.. This should prove a great bene 
fit to persons passing out that way 
as the track ia charged from the de 
pot to the Railroad Bridge and the 
Bell continues to ring as long as train 
is on this space.

—.The Adams Carnival Company 
will give a special matinee this after 
noon at 8.80 for children, who will 
be admitted for ten cents each at 
Ulman's Opera House, where the per 
formance will be given. Admission 
for adults SO cents. A box of candy 
will be given away to each member 
of the audience. See the one real good 
show.

PROt ADAMS IN SALISBURY.

WRh Carnival Of Novelties Attracting Good
Audiences. A Show That's Meet-

* With M* Praise.
Prof. H. D. Adams who is showing 

for three nights this week with Sat 
urday Matinee in Ulman's Opera 
House comes to onr town very highly 
recommended by the press and letters 
of commendation received from place* 
be has shown his exhibitions given 
here. Those present were very much 
pleased with the performance. The 
musical program rendered by the cele 
brated Or**ne family was particular 
ly good. We understand this Is the 
first season this family have ever ap 
peared on the road and this speaks 
well for Prof. Adams' tact and fine 
business judgement in thus being 
able to secure such talent The Prof, 
himself- is quite a wonder In his 
special'line of mafrio and mystery and 
introduces some very novel and Inter- 
eating features. The show is a clean 
one' and well wortft seeing.

Write, Wire or Phone to BOLGIANO for

COW PEAS

Masoie Elect Officers for Ensuing

Although very scarce we are prepared to^aupply All'Leading Varieties
Write for quotations.

OL-OIAIMO'S OOi-D BRAND
Of Red Glover, Alsyke, Crimson Clover, Orchard Grass, Red Top, Ken-

tncky Bine Grass, etc., is the best seed it is possible to bny.
Write for samples. 1907 CATALOGUE FREE.

Choice Maine Grown Seed Potatoes at Attractive Prices.
Garden, field and Flower Seeds 

BALTIMORE, MD.J. Bolgiano & Sons,

Tbos. J. Shyook, Oommandery No. 
11, at a regular meeting held in the 
Masonic Temple Friday evening of 
last week elected the following offi 
cers for the ensuing year. -

Eminent Commander, Robt. O. 
Orier; Generalissimo, W. O. Qnllett: 
Captain General, F. P. Adkins: Sen 
ior Warden, G. J. Ream: Junior Ward 
en, R. Lee Waller; Secretary, H. J. 
G. Uyrd; Treasurer, A. A. Glllls;

The newly elected officers will be 
installed the second Tuesday evening 
in April, at which time the, appoint 
ments of Warden, Seminal, Prelate 
Standard Bearers and sword Bearer 
will be made by the Eminent Com 
mander.

—Mr. dward G. Townsead, a 
prominent farmer who lived near 
Berlin. Md., died at bis home Wed 
nesday, of last week alter a linger 
ing illness of cancer of to* liver. 
Mr. Townsend was about 78 years of 
age and was much respected in the 
community In which he lived. He 
leaves a sen, Mr. Charles Townsend 
of this city.

—Oyster supper will be held at 
Smith's School near Parsonsburg on 
Friday and Saturday evencings. Pro* 
oeerls for benefit of tbe school. Don't 
fall to attend. Music furnished.

—SALESMAN WANTED—To look 
after onr interest in Wioomioo and 
adjacent counties. Salary or Com 
mission. Address. Lincoln Oil Co., 
Cleveland, OT

—FOR SALE—One bar horse weight 
1076 pounds, guaranteed, kind, gen 
tle, true to work in all harness, good 
driver and worker, near Humphrey's 
Mill. Photographer, 810 Division 
Street, Salisbury, Md.
• —Mr, Leroy W. Wlmbrow has placed 
m.n Oder in Baltimore for an np to 

Sprinkler like those used in the 
cities. Mr. Wimbrow has a permit 
from the City Co a noil to sprinkle 
the streets of Salisbury.

—Mrs. Belle Willls, who has been 
vWtinR Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Will 
tarns at Iheir home near Salisbury | 

'••" for the past three weeks returned to 
home in flre^nsboro. Md.. Thurs

—Mr. William M. Day, one of our 
most successful lumber men, will 
leave for the south the early part of 
next week. Mr. Day expects tb be 
away for some time as he has inter 
ests in several locations In the South. 
He expects to extend his trip to Cuba 
on business In connection with his 
lumber interests.

—Rev. O. 8. Sprigg, of Smyrna. 
Del., comes to Salisbury as the suc 
cessor of Rev. J. H. Blake, who for 
the past two rears has been pastor of 
John Wenley M. E. Church. At a re 
cent session of the Delaware Confer 
ence. Rev. Blake was appointed to 
Rldgely. Caroline County.

—Appropriate services were held in 
Hie churches of Salisbury Sunday last, 
this being Palm Sunday, the begin- 
ing of Holy week, which will be ob 
served in many churches to commemo 
rate the crucifixion. After Holy week 
comes Easter, with its joyful celebra 
tion of the resurrection which ends 
the period of Lent

—There will be a meeting of the 
King's Daughters, April 8nd. 4 o'clock 
p. m. at the home of the President, 
Mrs. Chas. Harper. At the last 
meeting Mrs, L. D. Collier resigned 
after many years of faithful service 
as1 President. Mrs. Ooston Gnelee 
was elected secretary at tbe last meet 
ing. The organisation is doing a 
good work in this community and 
ought to be enoonraswd,

—By unanimous vo.te of the Wll- 
mingtoo M. E. Conference Thursday, 
Asbnry Church, Wilmlnton was se 
lected as the place for holding the 
Conference session in 1906. Presiding 
Elder Mow bray extended the Invita 
tion on behalf of the City of Wil. 
mlnton and Rev. H. A G. Westerfield 
extended the invitation on behalf of 
Asbnry Church. No other nomina 
tions were made.

—Considerable improvement bas 
been made in tbe appearance of the 
Court House yard this week under 
tbe supervision of Street Commis 
sioner Barman, who has removed all 
the refuse bricks andpaade a thorough 
cleaning np. Mr. W. A. Crew has 
about completed the putting down 
of tke new cement pavement and af 
ter the yard is filled np to the proper 
level will present quite a handsome 
appearance.

Is not a patent 
preeorlptloo. '. 
first prepared H 
oureeaooosho!

i perteetlr" safe. 
QuIoklr.Jrorcroup. 

"•• ' idwhooplDS'-oouch.bronohlUs.Krlpp* and 
throaTand lone,trouble* It U the b*et. 
Price only Mo. .It tare* the doctor's fee 
and the dmttut s prex
Free Sample

(flit's prescription eharm. 
iron men

What Is Human Nature?
THE BEST TOR THE MONEY.

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
' L Homer White Shoe Company's.

WHY?
Because we buy the best there is made, for 

the money. Come hi and see us.

E. Homer White 
Shoe Co.

Seicccssen to 
Dkfctrsofl ft WWte. MAIN STRICT.

A Happy Suggestion!

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE I 

BUSINEQS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company.

[TlWARTJt
HOWARD LEX1NGTON Sr». 

(Niw York Comctlm: Jn. McCrnri & Co,) Baltimore,
We pay Freight Charge* on purchases o/ JFUw Dollart or more. 

Jfatf Orders filled the day received.

Easter Millinery
A special assortment of elegant Trimmed Hats in all the new 

colors and shapes, including the "Mushroom," in large and small 
effects.

Sailor and Tall Crown Shapes in Leghorn, Neapolitan and 
Fancy Straw Braids in natural, Brown, Copenhagen Bine, Bed, 
Navy, White, Black, Light Blue, Pink,'etc., trimmed ti IC 
with flowers, ribbons, maline, fancy wings, etc. Special vvsiv

We make special mention of onr large and attractive assort 
ment of

French Pattern Hats
They embody the best ideas of the moat renowned French 

liners, and are noderately priced.

Imported Crepe Hats in Large Shapes, Turbans, t9 §0 • ' 
Toques and lionnets, made of folds or shirred. Special *)ue«0 ! '

Children's Trimmed Hats of Tuscan, Hair Braid, Milan or
Fancy Straw. A large variety of shapes and colon, *"] PA
trimmed in ribbons, flowers, quills, etc. Special........... f | (uU

' Untrimmed Hats in burnt straw and natural »i a* ^ aa ar 
' braids, Mushroom and Sailor Shapes. Special.... f I.W III •)£•£•

Men and Women i
pin your faith to our statements 
about Jewelry. If you haven't seen 
the pretty thinn we have in Lock 
ets, Chains and Watches, etc., for 
the ladies, and the Studs. Hints, 
Watches and Scarf Pins for men. 
pay us a visit. So sore as thine* 
won are things done, so sure our

Tine « 3cu>clny:
has capturud the confidence of all '
four good Second-hand 
for sale, cheap.

Oases

G. M. FISHER, Jeweler
SALISBURY. IS/ID.

, SALISBURY, P. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND.

Do Vour  yc$ Or

—We understand that several of the 
property owners along Division Street 
are favorable to using Bithnllthlo 
and will sc impress the City Council. 
The cost is a trifle more than brlok 
and it Is claimed to be a noiseless pave 
ment which ia something in its favor. 
Mr. J. Merrlok Horn, representing 
the Standard Btthnlithio Company, 
of-New York was in Sallsbnrv again 
the past week in reference to getting 
a bid for the paving of Division 
Street. Mr. Horn says lie is willing 
to go into competition wit)' any class 
of paving, the people of Salisbury 
want, and fells sure that lie' can dem 
onstrate that his tiitbulithlo pavement 
Is the one best suited, to Salisbury. 
He had a, sample of bis pavement and 
U certainly looks like It ought to be 
a wearing pavement.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

Tultleei. SS per noatli; 
Wftte ter ear

B*«4, SJ per week

SAI_ISI 
Phone No. 250

IU«V. MD.
H.T, SKINNER, Prof'r.

for Sale!
1 Job Press, Type, Racks, 

Paper Cutter, etc, good job 
office (bargain).

Abo Four Box Ball Bowt- 
big AMeys, 48 feet tone; Mf 
money makers.
Apply to DR. C. R. TRUITT.

For Rent!
first floor and basement 

of my store house, No. 109 
Majn street, Salisbury, Md. 

Apply to
DR. C. R. TRUITT.

»f«»MMMMMMMIMMM

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
InedaltaltUDTOeala. Fwnaps joo know 

pJtr on UM tabr UMO. A* beM. ' 
medkAn* far all stooaoh and

now that feeta. Bare vt
•SU^rf *HSlt«S^^«MBeB KA¥^ f^M

p. ate. at drag stons. Trial BoMto 
. Md,

dtandea k Dr. 
Mto VBBC br 

U JOB tnentfon this taper.
. . 

D. nouner • *». Hajtntown.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

yon cannot continue
Urn* to r«|*rd small
the eye* smart or water; when I _ _
Hdi »»t Inflamed often; or, wbw .
have pain In tbe eyeball, orbit, teafT
plee or forehead, leomet aU

""HAROLD N. nrai,
Evi SMOMUIT. 

P.O.BOX "P." ItS Mtta *t. tilH>»u. SM.
QgietkOHrt9a.rn.tetf.rn. 

mod* by jv«, srr. 
Se«S tor "Tke Eye art Its Care." MM Free.

'\""s»'"\* /"V"v"nV\*'"V%"'"**'' ^»'"v«

R. E. POWELL & CO.
•*

•X

i&

I

Will You Make Your Appear 
ance on Easter 
Sunday Attired 
in NEW Springf 
Clothes?

I

If yon intend to do so—and ev 
ery well-droned man should—you 
certainly want garment* that are 
absolutely correct in every detail of 

JjJj cat, fabric, finish and fit That ia 
•»*»* the only sort LacyJThoronghgood 
;!*•* has got to offer yon, the ouly sort 
;•$• he want* to aell yon and you can, 
>J»J be positive of getting correctness in 
>J*J every~deUil, as well as the greatest 

values possible at Thoronghgood's 
prices. There are plenty of cheap 
stores all over Salisbury, but not 
one of them carries the dependable 
goods that Lacy Thoronghgood 
does, and the beauty of it all it, 
Thoroughgood's prices are not a 

higher than other people's. 
Yon have.no idea how fast they sure 
selling. Variety is complete now 
and the price U low. Not much 
time to stop and think before Eas 
ter Sunday.

i
>*!* 
;•*•* cent

»X

Dress Goods 
and Trimmings

Our full line of Dress Goods and Trim 
mings is now on display, and a more beau 
tiful display we have never made.

In our Woolen Goods Department you will 
find all the new effects in plaids, checks 
and stripes. Also a full line of colors in 
Challi, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mohairs, 
Henrietta, and all the other staple weaves.

To secure this fine array of Dress Goods 
we have been into all the leading markets 
of this country, with the result that we 
are showing a line of goods unequaled on 
the Peninsula.
Our line of Trimmings consist* of the new" 
Fancy Braids, Silks, Buttons, Medallions, 
and so forth.  

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Our Millinery Department ia filled to oveif 
flowing with all the new styles of the sea 
son, and our corps of trimmers the beet we 
could procure. We are fixed to suit the 
most exacting in this line.

James Thoroughgood. 
##ms%&^^

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD. ^
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from Iocs by fire guar-*i 
anteed if a policy from White**! 
& Trnitt is held. Call or write,.; 
or phobe No. 123 ::::::

ipeclaltyof 
Insurance.

Truitt,
We-nake a S] 
Automobile

White
/ Mtranee Agentt, 

Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.
•••MMMI MM

Often The Kidieys An
Weakened bj Dyer-Wort

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood, 
U used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all disease? 
have "their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 

, Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
IB."* I 1 Q *• «• ' as your kidneys are well they will help 
L/UlJd.1 d | all the other organs to health. A trial

each year gives protec- j 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
Bouse, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD.

QpfcK, W.B.&L. Att'n.

will convince anyone.
If you are sick yon can make no mis 

take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty ̂ cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
haraton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

NIGHT TALKS

HOT «„ COLD
BATHS

At

A man

Twfflcv et Beam's, Vain Street
Salisbury, Me.

in attendance to groom TOO 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined (or 5 cent*, and the
BC8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

rWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Mate Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

I
Style and Finish.

MARK OUR EFFORTS TO 
OUB PATRONS.

PLEASE

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done' in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W.^
r 8iLISBtfRY7 MD,

^PerCent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TOTHB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association _

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVIUE,
5 If A» STRXKT, SAIlfEUBY. MD.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLMTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EITBCTIVB Nov. 96,1900.
Wt»t 

Sound.
Li. Oewn City...

BalUbury...
Ar. Baltimore—

6
tajn.

— fltt
— 747
— 139 

pan.

.Bound.
L>. Baltimore —

Ballibunr._
Ar. Ocean Clljr-..

_ai«7
....1265 

p.m.

210
328
fun.

tpjn. 
410 
• 48 

1045 
pan.

IIIpan. 
SCO
»« 

tun.
•Dally except Sunday. tBally •xoept Sal- 

orday and Sunday. (Saturday only.
W1LLARD THOMSON. 

O«n". Maoa(«r.
T. MURDOCH, 

Gen. Pa». Aft.
A. U BENJAMIN,Sup't ft D. P. A.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all It* lUgea,

Ely's Cream Balm

ton. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

TWOS. PERRY.
President,

112 I. DMslHCStTNt, SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
_- HQFfMAH'8 . ,

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
: FOB TH* LABBLS.

deuMM, KotbM tnd he*l» 
UM dlMMtd membrane. 
It com c*Uirh and driTe* 
tmy a cold In UM bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm li pUced Into UM naetrlls,iprwds 
rrer UM nembnne anu l« abcotbed. BalM U 1m- 
BMdlaU and a ear* follow!. It ll not drying—4oa 
not produce tneexlnc. Large Size, MwaU at Dnf 
f\tt* or by mall; Trial Slxe, 10 centa.

XLT BBOTHKBS, M Warren Street, New To*

What Does It Mean

AN KASTKft MKCMAOB.

March II, '07— (1 Cor. 15:

The trembling question of the pa 
triarch Job Is the universal question, 
If.a man die shall he live again? He 
saw what we all see that everybody 
dies. Whatever may have been the 
original Intention, It Is certain that 
at present the thread of life Is brit 
tle. Man, who started out with a 
thousand years to his credit on the 
book of life, has used up his earthly 
capital, until now a century old Indi 
vidual Is a curiosity. The average of 
human life Is less than forty year*. 
The vast majority of those who are 
torn are exterminated by Herod-like 
diseases that hover about every cra 
dle. We no sooner begin to breathe 
than we begin to gasp, and groan, 
and weep and struggle and exert our 
selves to keep the little life we have 
Sleep, the twin brother of death, 
takes possession of us, overcomes us, 
carries us away Into his unconscious 
realm In spite of ourselves and holds 
us there a large portion of our time. 
The sentence of death baa been pro 
nounced upon us all, and 'our end Is 
already appointed.

And what Is true of man Is true of 
everything else on the planet. De 
cay and destruction on all around 
we see. The leaves fade, the grass 
withers, the tree falls, the rook 
crumbles, the flowers droop, the 
mountain sinks, the Island disap 
pears, the city vanishes, the harvest 
Is garnered. The energies of all 
mankind are occupied la repairing 
the wastes, restoring the materials, 
arresting decay, buttressing the 
ruins, straightening out the deformi 
ties, painting over the weather-beat 
en places, puttying up the cracks. 
guarding against disaster. It takes 
us all the time to keep house and 
make this old earth presentable.

Accustomed as we aro to defeat 
and failure and decay and -apparent 
annihilation. It Is no wonder that we 
grow skeptical about a life beyond, 
where human beings live, and the in 
habitants never say, I am sick. And 
yet. the evidence Is overwhelming 
that such a life exists, amd that mul 
titudes of those whom we have 
known and loved already Inhabit 
that beatific country. Shakespeare, 
In the presence of the -bugbear death. 
described It as "the bourne from 
which no traveler returns." But 
Shakespeare and Paul the Apostle, 
are two. Jesus Christ went down 
Into the realm of death, and He re 
turned. He baa lived again. He has 
walked among men, talked with 
them, ate with them, been touched 
hy them, been seen by (00 at a time, 
and thtf tor forty days, no transient 
visitor, ne ghost, no disembodied 
spirit, but a human being having 
flesh and bones as we have. So cer 
tain are the New Testament writers 
of the fact of the resurrection that 
they have convinced the world of the 
truth of their assertion. And count 
less millions are marchhig forward 
to the gates of death' In the blissful 
and sustaining assurance that those 
gates swing Inward on their hinges 
and the other side Is eternal blessed 
ness.

"There the sun never sets 
And the leaves never fade 
In the beautiful city of gold." 

It Is easy enough to solve a pux- 
•le after some one else has shown us 
how. It Is easy enough to believe In 
a western world after Columbus has 
braved the unknown perils of the 
mysterious ocean and brought back 
the evidence of Its existence in his 
ship and In his bands. Doubt and 
unbelief vanish when the stubborn 
Juror Thomas stands in the pretence 
of one he knows and hears the voice,

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not lh« mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an Internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that It builds up the entire system.

The fifeit:Bld6d"Porifier:
£J»umc CURE ran

RHEUMATISM
Aboa Specific foTilfbtber DUe««es 
 ritlng *ron^mpujritUgj»t the Blood.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS BLOOD.

two twpe^fal* In • IWtl "̂

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
so it

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the 

latest scientific discoveries. At the same time it cures
RheumatlsmJIt sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Mver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

CURED AFTER 10 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 16 yean I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians bntgotno relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. But hearing of 
RHEUMACIDE, I decided to give it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a "new lease on life." .Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system. 

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER,
1301 James St, Baltimore. VOUH OMUOQI8T SELL*) IT.

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.
Sample botlte ami bookKt FREE 
II you send HV« estiU lor postal* . BOBBITT CHEMICAL cn.t ProiXBALTmoBi< iiD.

.S

Selecting UM Gift.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGElbFFMAN,
Wo. 90. SALISBURY, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Dsalsrs Is)

Paints. Oils, Glass, Engi
neers* and Machinists'

Supplies.
MM> fUelal Ready MbMd PalstU.

S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take what ;ver dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best

C T. THURHAN,
: .-f4f.fr-i. State Agent, &

705-7 tMnTntt BMf,, BALTIMOK, MD.

arawni M in* unnf auralpi man , raarawni M in* un
IT.C. F. THE 111. M
rt-Oar WOTH lilXTHST.
"• D«utMh*r Ant. , MM nn>U»«d > ito

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 

BEAUTY8KIN

"I am he that llveth. and wu deadT 
handle me, and see that It U I, mjr- 
a«lf." Thomas has been bombarded 
{or aces on account of his slow-wit 
and unreasonable doubt; but he 
made assurance doubly sure (or all 
the rest of us. The resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead Is the 
bridge across the chasm over which
 very human beings may now walk In 
perfect safety.

This Is the lenson of Baiter. No 
matter what It meant to the heathen 
world; this Is what U means now. 
"Life from the dead Is In that word
•'TIs Immortality."

Now we know that this world Is 
only the suburb of the metropolis of 
the universe. And as all roads lead 
to Rome, so all roads lead to the cap 
ital of the unlrerM.

We need not then be discouraged 
Bad disheartened over unfinished 
work and apset plans. If a thing 
needs to be done we shall have the 
ehanoe to complete It. They who 
have spent their earthly Itree strug- 
gUag to realise thesr Ideals. an4 have 
never been able to reaeh the foal of 
their ambition, IB a fairer UM. and
•nder clearer skis* aad rarro»nded 
by the most favorable eireumsUnce*
•hall hare their «hanoe. Jastskd of 
weeping over empty chain we should 
rejoice over mansions Uaablted. In- 
atead of dwelling upon the last sick 
ness, we should meditate open the 
liberation of captives, a human being 
for the first time In his history find 
ing himself delivered of every blem 
ish, every defect, every handicap of 
spirit, soul and body. Leave the 
empty grave clothes la the sepulcher. 
Christ is net there. He has no need 
of earthly covering. He to Risen!

The tomb stones of the eevaeterr 
are but the stepping stoves by which 
we mount to the upper story of our 
father's hens*.

She had married for money—he 
for a perfect Jewel to fit In the gold 
en setting Fate had bestowed upon 
him. Both had found what they 
sought

If with that bargain a terrible 
void went too, a loneliness and heart- 
sob that could not be swallowed, 
Marcla never mentoned U, even to 
her dearest friend. The head set 
upon Its queenly throat never forgot 
Its poise nor dignity that should at 
tend upon his—no, their—millions.

Stuart was tall, distinguished and 
reserved. His 50 years of the world 
had not been spent In vain; now 
that he had dreamed his dreams and 
was awake, he appreciated her u a 
reality that any man might be proud 
of.

Despite the difference In their 
ages, society called It a perfect match 
and declared the gem surpassed the 
setting.

At first Marcla accepted her hus 
band's courtesies ' with haughty In 
difference, but soon found him as 
unapproachable an herself.

Only once did she see a different 
mood. It was after her first large 
dinner party and the strain had been 
unbearable. She had fainted, and 
one of the servants fn :nd her tying 
at the foot of thr> hall stairs In a 
heap. In regaining conftclousness 
she heard a voice full of exquisite 
tcnderneas murmur:

."Poor little one," and languidly 
opening her eyes she beheld her hus 
band's face bending over her.

For a moment there came a little 
catch In her throat—the color flut 
tered up to her white forehead— 
but he had turned Instantly and ad 
dressed her maid:

"Carlton, your mistress Is herself 
again, It was only a faint. Have 
Jame* and Ollroy assist Mrs. Stuart 
to her rooms." Then to .Marcla: "I 
shall be In the library for awhile, 
Marclt^jnd a^/our service, should

fiutch the bars of a cage which kept 
It prisoner.

This thought came to the man who 
had just emerged from the shadows, 
and he paused Irresolutely. What a 
child stie was after all. The pride 
had gone from the shining head; 
there was a droop to the haughty 
mouth that the world and Marcla's 
husband had never seen. I

The millionaire's finger* suddenly 
closed over the Tiffany box la his 
hand and he nervously broke off a 
Jacqueminot from a nearby bush.

Marcla heard the snapping of the 
stem and turned as her husband ad 
vanced.

"I had Just driven up and saw you 
leaving the house," he explained, "10 
I followed. "I brought yon a little 
birthday remembrance."

The child's mouth changed to a 
woman's and the proud head re 
gained Us poise.

"That's very kind of you." The 
hand that gave the boi was not quite 
steady. The ltd opened—a single 
•trlnK of pearls lay revealed, per 
fectly matched and priceless.

'They - ore very beautiful," sLe 
i.n: i Her eye* sought the rose In her 
hu- i.and'B hand, then their gaze 
wandered to his face, and found a 
now, strange look written there. It 
M<nt a wuve of color creeping over 
1 —.- c-lieeks. tin (red -even her. brow 

-.. i htir slender white throat, 
"i'eu .tlf.;l," uhe whispered, the 
 tlH fcllpj TDK from her unclasped 

r -;-n to the ground. "But" she 
i '1.-' «'f1 o.it her hands to him, "i 
<. Ml luther have the rose." BOM
lil (/out.

An Advertisement J
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Dragging
Down 4 s 
Pains &" 

n«o«&ciaj
or muMjr nf 

Brad (temp far F 
Partleulan and TWlowolaU.

Mcn^on Ihli paper. Aftir tMai~ 
CHICHE8TER CHEMICAL CO., 

Ma4U«> PIM*. PWIMdphl*. re.

n

are a systptosi of me 
trouble which can attack a wosun, 
viz: falling of the womb. 'With ml*, 
generally, comes Irregular and painful 
periods, weakening drains, bscksfhe, 
headache, nervousness, dliriness, Ir 
ritability, tired feetinc.etc. The cure ls

WINE 
OF

the Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative. vtcrtaMse*- 
tract, which exerts suck a survetsys, 
strengthening InfteenM, en al IssMk 
organs. Cardul relieves pain aoi 

rfr.the s*eaees. It Is a sure 
nsnaaasM cure fcr all

in the European

Edition of
New York Herald

•
roaches men and women -who

are abroad to spend money. It- 

comes to them as a friend. It

is read "with care. Its 

lions are welcome.

There is no medium that BB> 

advertiser can use that nearly 

approaches it in business) 

bringing power.

• ^»;\

Name* of peraons registering from cities 
other than New York -will also be transmitted 
to their home newspapers for publication.

"Uc- t '

\ ;

At «« drucxtets an* oealsrstall.OO

" I suffered habitually from const! 
paiion. Doao's BegnUU relieved and 
strengthened the bowels, so toat they 
have been regular evvr since. "—A. B. 
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tax.

Cheapest accident insurance—Dr. 
Thomas' Electric OIL Stops the pain 

heals the wound. AH druggists 
sell it

resented her IsMlUtereswe.
you please to call upon me. I trust 
you will have a good night's rest."

It was Marcla's list birthday. 
Their country bouse was full Of 
guests, but their congratulations and 
empty compliments had wearied her. 
sod after the last good-night echoed 
through the .halls she eltjiii a wrap 
over Ew whit* «nrm «s4 •I*

BUM

M I mrazD Awrtn FAUT
la sty wosib aa4 orartts," writes Mrs. 
Naosd sV»k». of WeUter Orov*, Me, 
"atoottsir siht and Ht«¥«V><
alar. Since taking Cantul I test Hkea 
new.w«*ianaA44*notsu*ira*l4fcl 
It Is the best sssttdas I ever took."

BrrwEHK BALTIMOBB
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORPOLK and NEWPORT NEWS. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.>

| |Dally line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodation* and 
Ouisine ananrpaued. Send for booklet

1110

Down tfca 4b»ttmy path 
tike a whK» wfttfth. In 
reached the big Irom gates al 
mile from the house: If the 
could-bave seen her II would Uave 
said the picture was artfully planned 
for effect..

The net-work of bjlack etched 
against the moonlight formed' a 
startling background for the flgure 
In white. The red-gold head 
wearily aad oae little

Sttwart FraH Go.,
US, 120 Jfast Pratt 8t 

BALTIMORE, MIX

Commission Merchants
Strawberries, Bl»*kb«rrissv H

'QUEEN OF SEAIROUTE8"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
^•S&S? ^STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

F lend re 
sorts.

BesKRou'te
To

New England 
Resorts.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices Baltimore, Md;

06S. DtvfelooSL Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

fire* Irtstxjrwnos*.—We represent only the best of Old Line Fire In»ur- 
anou companies, and a policy placed through our agency insurei the maximum pro-' 
tectlon at a minimum cont. .

U.lfe> lns»ura»noe»_We offer a policy that is, wo believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any ot 
responsible company.

Aoolctont. «V Me»s»ltH Inssureirtoek.—We are Qeoeral .^_ 
(or the MAIIYLANU CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore. whoMWuUtio^ for 
their Ubsrality and promptnesi In paying claims U well known.

Ulssblllty lnsBur«rio*».-The" Maryland" Perfect Form Policy i»"the" 
only LUbUlty policy on the market today that Is ABSOLUTBLT tacoatestabls.. 
Other forms, along the line* of other companies, are also written.

IT*., wlMMM surplus el,
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Sporting Goods!

L/

We carry a line of Boxing Gloves, 
_„ __Ds, Foot Balls, Base Balls, 

land Gloves, Skates, Hookey Sticks, 
lls. Fishing Tackle, Games, Bevoi 

Rifles and Ammunition, hand and 
try loaded, a (nil line of Pocket 

lives and Razors, and anything tat 
i Sportinjr Goods Line, it we have not 
ee in stock will get them or they are 

r not made.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,——————————— >••»••«•••••••••)••*)••*••i-

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW t

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
1M a Division Street, 

^SALISBURY, MD. 
MMM Ml HUM IM Ml II

* J

\

s.

54.

X ; S

Insur- 
n pro--

leant* 
jn for

Vibe'
itabk..

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds

row SUKMOR VBOK. TABLBS it ruowms.
Twenty-eight yean experience

—our own seed farms, trial 
grounds—and large warehouse 
capacity give us an equipment 
that is unsurpassed anywhere 
for supplying the best seeds 
obtainable. Our trade in seeda 
both for the

Garden art Farm
Is one of the largest m this country.

We are headquarters for
Oraae and Ctover Seeda, «e«d
Oata, B«ed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja B«an* and
other Farm Beads.

WoocT* Descriptive Catak>«
(IT** fuller and more eonpUt* InJbr-
•allOB afcoot both Garden sad Farm nafla than a*y 0tktf al^Jl*r MAJIA*.

WHY SO WEAK.

I tton l*ra*d la tab e 
wea request. Wrlle

tiy. xtl

RICHMOND, • VA.

FLOUR i
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having inttalled a complete sys 

tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every. 
particular, both hi quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
MrmfwtAn » PARSON. 

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new ipring Oooda are coming 
every day.
Afew ft* Sets,

Candelabra, i. 
Spoons,

TOADVIN A BELL, Atty's.

Public Sale
.VALUABLE•• 

forks.
New shape* and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JANES R.MMI6ER CO.,
410 N. Charles St., 

•AI-T1MOPVBC. MO.

TIMB1ER'

Free to all Dyspeptics, 
Rheumatics, Constipat 
ed or Nervous People.
e want you. to know TIMO TABLETS are it Ibr roar ailment. To convince yo 

IndFftEE TKBATMENT, Wrlle 
B*nd DO moaey,

TNI I. M. CMLTON CO., V'Ai "-
Ml N. ). Aw.. N. W., WiililailSs. •• «•

NEV YORK. PHILA. e» NORFOLK R. K. 
Tim* Tmtol* In Effect May ttth, IMS.

Foley's Honey mo4 Tar
cumtfU+pnvwmfatuanml*

WANTED
to make Jean and Nainsook Drawers and
Undershirt*. Power machines. Light,
clean, desirable work Liberal pav.

, Strangers assisted to Bnd good boarding
bouse. Write or apply to
BBLANQEE UNDERWEAR MFQ. CO.

HS-Jll W. swatest St. taubMf*. M«.

Norfolk ......_
old Point Oomft Cape CUarle* (tv. 
Foeotaoke CHjr... 
Balllbanr-__... 
Oelmar (arr_—..

NOBTH BOOBD TaAixs.
p.m. p.m.

• 46 
TSt 
7*5

7*5

^8 i»
307 

p,m-

310
107»ir- 

p.m p.m

SOI sao
• M

791

It*usa
WllmlDf ion......_tl U 4M SU 410 410
Baltimore.—— -.148 710 840 SOT
WMbln«Um....._J W S1& t44 7M
Philadelphia (IT.U 00 687 800 ft 18
New York............ S14 HIS 10» 800

p.m. p.m. pjn. a.zn_ a.m
BOOTH BOOBP TaAiVB.

fieavt
PbUadeli>hia"
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lv
Baltimore . 
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1100

740

818

a.m.

1000 
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1041

1186 
800
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380 
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PEOPLES

WTMttT.
Whole*al* and Retail

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEAT£, ETC.
Gold Storuo Plant with capacity for 

on* and a naif o»r load*. DnUeninp- 
plled with choice M KAT8 In any quan-

(Jur Retail Depa/tmen^ 
ord*r* tor

».m. a.m. 
D*lmmr_.....__JM TSO 
SalUborr....—.... »U7 74ft 
Pooomoi* City... 30 »« 
Cap* rharl**0v- »«* 
Old Point Oomfl. T K 
Nor(i)lk...._........ 81&

11 «0
11M
100

1M
110 
4» 
«»
780

p.m 
Ss> 
TOO 
SOS

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction in front of the Oonrt House, 
in Salisbury Md., Maryland on Satur 
day,

SATURDAY,
APRIL, 20,1907,

at 9 O'clock p. m., all tbe pine tim 
ber standing on our farm, in Nutters 
District, Wioomino oounty, about one 
mile from Fruitland, known as the 
"Oarey farm," formerly owned by 
Wm. H. Oarey, aud adjoining the 
lands of Josophns Hayman and those 
of tbe MoQrath heirs aud others, 
down to seven inobee at the stump, 
six inches above ground, except grow 
ing thicket on Korthwcst side of farm. 

This timber uonilsU of thicket and 
loud growth, and is estimated to con 
tain about 8,000,000 feet

Parties desiring to see this timber 
oan do so by calling on L Joseph 
Hearn or Wm. T. Oarey, near Fruit- 
land at any time before sale. Timber 
to be out aod removed in two yean 
from date of sale.

Terms of Sale:—One third cash, bal- 
a&oe on credit of six and twelve 
months, to be secured by bond or 
bonds of purchaser or purchasers bear 
ing interest from day of sale, with 
approved sureties or all cash at option 
Of purchaser.

ANTHONY J. CARBY. 
MARTHA A. LIVINOSTON 
CLARA HEARN, 
WM. T. CARBY, 
EUPHATES CARBY, 
LIZZIE VINCENT, 
LEVIN P. CARBY.

Kidney Troubles May Be Sawaa YBW Uf e
Away. SaBsbary People Have 

learned TMs Fact.
When a healthy man or woman be 

gins to run' down without apparent 
cause, becomes weak, languid, de 
pressed, Buffers backache, headache, 
di»y spells, look to the kidneys for 
the cause of it all. Keep U>e kidneys 
well and they will keep you well. 
Dean's Kidney Pills care sick kidneys 
nnd keep them well.

J. K. Nelson, the well known far 
mer, living on Martneis road, one 
and a half miles north of Orisfleld, 
says:" I have had kidney trouble for 
nearly twenty years, but of late it 
was more severe than formerly. I 
was troubled with backache, especi 
ally if I bent over for any length of 
time and then tried to straighten 
again. I also experienced a great 
deal of trouble with the kidney se 
cretions which was annoying to say 
the least. I often had to get out of 
bed at night and frequently suffered 
a burning sensation in making pass 
ages. My son want down town one 
day and knowing of my condition got 
me a box of Dean's Kidney Pills. I 
took a dose of them that night and 
continued to use them and it wat bat 
a short time before I noticed a change 
for the better. As a result of my ex 
perienoe with Doans Kidney Pills I 
repose in them the greatest confidence 
otherwise I could never be induced to 
recommend thorn."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Call at White 
Leonard's Drug Store and ask wha 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price GO 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—end 
take no other.

THE GALL Of THE Ore* SEA.
I'm tirod of sailing my little boat

Far inside of the harbor bar; 
I want to be out where the big shipsfloat- 

Out on the deep where the great ones 
are!

I can't be ever content to bide
Where only ripples come and go 

I must mount the crests of the waves
outside,

And breathless plunge to the trough 
below.

And sbould my frail craft prove too
slight 

For storms that sweep those wide
seas o'er.

Better go down in the stirring fight 
Than drowse to death by the shelt- 
• ered shore 1

—Daisy Rhinhart.

Ohioago, March W.—An act of un 
ion, by which the Congregational, 
United Bretbern and Methodist Pro 
testant Ohurhes of 14 States are form 
ed into one large religions organisa 
tion to be known as the United 
Churches was eofMnmmated here last 
night The final vote was taken after 
the Methodist Protestant delegates 
from Louisiana and Mississippi "bol 
ted" the oonfersne.

The unification of the three enrobes 
brings together more than 1,200,000 
oompnnloanti and the new church will 
be about the fifth largest Protestaat 
organisation In the United States.

•i \ : How's life?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be onred by HaU> Catarrh 
Cure.

». J. ORKNEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

'. J. Oheney for the hut 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
n all business transactions and finan- 
lally able to carry out any oblige- 
ions made by his firm. 
WAUDCNQ, KINNAN A MARVIN. 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter 

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and m noons surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials rfent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

—Salt is the greatest luxury known 
in Central Africa. In soon sections 
among the poorer Inhabitants salt is 
never used. Even among the better 
classes a man who eats salt with his 
r«jod is considered a rich individual. 
In some tribes where salt is not so 
scarce children are so fond of it that 
they may be (>een eating it just as our 
American children would eat pieces 
of lump sugar.

MMSUR TILLS THE IRUTfl,

train* and Bleeping Can on nigh I *r: 
train* between Hew York. PbllaT. and Cam 
CharlM. B»rtbi In the North-bound Phlla-

eplnf Can on night exprca* 
Sew York. Pblla^ and Can* 

_._. _ ..j* In the North-bound Phtla- 
•Iphl aBlrralnc Cat ratal n*t>le a n 111 TJDO a.m. 
1.6 COOKB. J. 0. RODOERH. 

Traffllc Manager. Bqpl.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

BTABLE8. ETC. 
No. Mi,

Call np T«l*phoa*

; Peoples Meat Market;;
L. P. CcKlLBOURN.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use bis judgmental 
to the .best, materials and 
methods to employ in the 
Ueatment of your house.

rofin Nelson.
Pfcwew 19|.

PrtctiaJ 
Pttnttr

ill stock of Bobw, Wraps, Caskets 
Coffics on hand. Funeral work 

will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION 8TBEETS,

• Saftsbory, Maryland.

Piles^Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTON»S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. S»O OT».

CamdHqnTanpoiCo.
BALTIMORE. MD.

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

. RIGHT 8ELLEB OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR^
TALKIN6
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jeweiry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Over 8,000 oases permanently cured.
Bend four (4) cents in stamps for 

TaluaMebook on the cause and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. PattBfsqn, M.D.
•14 sVHttfc BigfatMsrtb Street . 

Philadelphia, Pa.

E8TABUBHBD 18W.
i JsC want the highest market price* 
*fcrjWw produce, and daily 

•returns,ship to

W. BRADLEY.
PnftN tta**»N*itNt,

o. Butter. Bffs. Pmsttry. Oi»««

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINKMAN, 
North Oharlei Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Dissolution oi Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part 

nership existing between U. W. Diok- 
enon, E. Homer White and Homei V. 
Dickerson, trading under the name 
of Dickerson & White, and doing 
busineea at Salisbury, Wicomico Co., 
Md., baa this 18th day of March, '07, 
been dissolved • by. mutual consent 
E. Homtr White will collect all ac- 
oonnta and assets of the firm, and 
pay all indebtedness of same.

U. W. MCKBRSON. 
N. V. MCKBMON.
artwnrre.

PerseMl ExprleK« Of Aoed And Wel 
Moved Preacher.

No other man in the community is 
so well beloved or whose words have 
such weight as the minister, who has 
devoted his life to the service of man. 
tind. In Maryland one* of the most 

noted Methodist ministers in the 
State suffered severely with rheuma 
tism. He found no relief until a 
friend recommended Rhenmaolde. He 
was so delighted with the results 
that for the benefit of other sufferers, 
as a duty to mankind, he tells his ex 
perience in the following letter:

Reisteratown, Md., February 17th.
"I was taken with Inflammatory 

Rheumatism in my left hand and 
foot in the beginning of this winter 
and suffered greatly. A gentleman 
in Baltimore who had tried Rhenma- 
oide for Rheumatism recommended 
it to me. I secured three bottles and 
took it in smaller doses than pre 
scribed, and am now entirely cured. 
Oan use both band and foot without 
the least inconvenience. 
•-• ..-i- •••». •' yours respectfully,

41 J. R. Wheeler,.
Pastor, Reisterstown M. B. Ohuroh." 

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Rheumaoide.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad Oo., 
has sold 800,000 open mileage books 
at |IO each since September, when 
they were first put on sale. A neat 
little income of $4.000 in advance of 
service rendered as the result of re 
daction rates.

Proof Of Merit.
The proof of the merits of a plaster 

in the cures it effects and the volun 
tary testimonials of those who have 
used Alloook's Plasters during the 
past sixty years, is unimpeachable 
evidence 01 their superiority and 
should convince the most sceptical. 
Self-praise is no recommendation, 
but certificates from those who 
used them are.

Alloook's are the original and genu 
ine porous Rasters aqd have never 
been equaled by-those who have sought 
to trade upon their reputation by 
making plasters with holes in them. 
Avoid substitutes as yon would coun 
terfeit money.

Attgetabfe PreparatioRfor As 
similating thcFoodandBeguta 
ting the Stoaacte and Bowels of

Promotes DigestionJCheerful- 
ness andltestContains neither 
OpaJm.Morptune nor Mineral, 
WOT "N ARC OTIC.

Apofecl Remedy forConsUpa- 
lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcwrish- 
nrst and Loss or SLEEP.

FacSinile Signature of<2lV*#«s.T
NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
IMMMMIMMMIMIMIIIIMaMMIMMIIII

LEMMERT 
r i cvr n c cwL.U I rl DO

—To make oyster cocktails there are 
no hard and fast rules. About any 
thing one likes, provided it is pro 
curable, mar go into the dressing. 
One may prefer a dominant note of 
trabasoo, while another says that 
horseradish or Worcestershire should 
be the prominent flavor, but with 
either there should be the proper 
amount of salt.

A new dePartment
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. • .. -*i ,'•• 

Prices range fron\J>15.00upward. •. ^

1 0-1 2-1 4 East Fayette Strectt 
BALTIMORE,

t«MMIIM>IMMmH»IMIMsMII*MMIMIIIMI»M»l

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders For 
ChUren.

Successfully used by Mother Gray, 
nurse in the Children's Home in New 
York, cure Feverishnees, Bad Stom 
ach, Teething Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and destroy 
Worms. Over 30,000 testimonials. 
They never fail. At all Druggists, 95 
cents. Sample Free. Address Alien 
8. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

I Farm Horaas, 
Draft Horaea, 
Driving Horaea.

We hav* » lUiok of HOTM* tual will *ult 
hind vl wurk. W« are oflcrlni U>«M at

mi Soalb Olyutoa St., Halubury

DM. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL OBtrrum.

Uffle* KB Main HtrMt, MalUbnrjr, MarylanO

DR. WIDE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Strict,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pallet Stable*,
Hor»»» alwayi on ialt aad exokani*. Hens* bowtA** tar the «er, week, mo 7«er. Ibi Wl atUolloa flvcn to avM 

Uniopnrrara. Qood groom* alwiun •UM«. saVfnkTcUn convnrvd to aoy of the pcol.tntla. HtylUh U*nu 
BOB a>M«s ail wain* aod toe**-

. 
oetfa or

tor
tht 

part 
bin.

White & Lowe,

For Rent.
ro nioely-furnubed Koomt. de- 

No. 500

Opea PuklcWy the B»st Gvaraotee Of MerlU"
When the maker of a medicine, sold 

through druggists for family use, 
takes bis patients fully into his oon- 
fldenoe by frankly and fearlessly 
publishing broadcast as well as on its 
>ottle wrappers, a full list of all its 
ugredients la plain English this ac 

tion on his part is the best possible 
evidence that he Is not afraid to have 
the searob light of investigation turn 
ed full on his formula and tbat it will 
Mar the most thorough investigation. 
Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Prescription for 
the weaknesses, periodical pains and 
functional derangements of the organs 
distinctly feminine, is a medicine put 
up for sale through druggists for wo 
man'a special n*«, the maker of which 
takes his iwtieuta Into his full confi 
dence by open and bunest publicity.

A glauoe at tbe published ingred 
ients on each bottle wrapper, will 
snow that it is made wholly from na 
tive. American, medicinal roots, that 
it contain* no poisonous or habit 
forming drags, no narootios and no 
aloohel—pare, ttlple refined glycer 
ine, of proper strength being used In 
stead of tbe commonly employed al 
cohol, both tat extracting and pre 
serving tne active medical properties 
found in the roots of the Ameruian 
forest plants employed. If interested, 
*end name and address to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. T., for his little 
book of extracts from tho works of 
eminent medical writes and teachers, 
endonlug the several ingredients and 
telling jus* what Dr. Fierce' i rnedi- 
«ines are made of. It> 'free for the'

Blake a note now to get Ely's Uream 
Balm if yon are troubled with nasal 
catarrh, hay fever or oold in the head.

is purifying and soothing to the 
sensitive membranes that line the air 
passages. It is made to cure the dis-

8e, not to fool the patient by a 
short, deceptive relief. There is no 
cocaine nor mercury in it. Do not be 
talked into taking a substitute for 
Ely's Cream Balm. All druggists sell 
It. Price 60o. Mailed by Ely Bros. 
M Warren Street., New York.

Feel languid, weak, run-down? 
Headache? Btomaoh"off"?—Just a 
plain case of lasy liver. Burdock 
Blood Bitters tones liver and stomach, 
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts 
or bums without a soar. Cures piler, 
eczema, salt rheum, any itching. 
Doan's Ointment. Tour druggist sells 
it.

Great
Auction Sale

Mules and Horses!
Walch for the Date.

Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses 'will be 
sold to the highest bidders, at our stables on East Cam- 
den Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest 
opportunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
' Salisbury, Md.

*•••••••••••••••*»•••*»••<

Ms Pills
Tkls popular remedy never faBs to 
•flMtotally cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biiousness

AM! ALL DISEASES arising free* a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

Taw Mteral result Is good aMetMe 
awe sbtts flesh. Dose SBM* •Mcaa*. 
ty sugar coated and easy to swaBew.

Take No Substitute.

For Many Years
; WE HAVE BEEN HEADQUARTERS

V ^ ui« ̂  ,? fOR ALL KINDS Of

Engines, Boilers, Saws, Planers, Gasoflii 
Engines and Supplies.

Ul.ndsoit Hotel,
1217-29 FHtsft St., PWI.,'1.

Three minutes from Broad St. Station 
two minutes from Beading Terminal 
American plan, from 18-00 to S&BO per 
day; European plan, from91.00to II.BO 
per day. W.,T. BKUBAKBR. *ua«c«r.

And this stofe was never so capable of filling your 
for all kinds of Mill Machinery and Hardware as right 
Our stock of Plumbers' Supplies is the largest ap«jth of Will 
mington. Whatever you want jusl phone us \j you wilt- 
get prompt service. :

Kjfi^lf you have any Second-hand Machinery for i 
send us description of same—we can seM it

W. QUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IWHsMUTf HAMT* ire* a* heat. «U»-
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ROOKAWALKINQi H KB RON. "'
. and Mrs. 3. L. Nelson and! Mr. and Mis. W. 3. Freeny. of 

Berths, of Hebron spent ' Qnantloo spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mn, J. 0. [ with her parents. Mr. and Mn. W. 

•7»- * J H. Bndd.
Mn. V?. Olayton William., of] M!M Nellie Philllpi, of Mardela 

Dorchester spent a few days with her spent Sunday with Mines Grace and 
father, Mr. 8. H. Williams. Fannie Bndd.

Mis* Emma Johnson spent Saturday ! Mr. and Mm. Joseph Bailey Tislted 
Md Sunday with Miss Mabel Bum-'Mr. and Mrs. Reese I/owe, Sunday 
phnys. last,

* Mlw Minnie Aodenon was home i Mr§- Li"ie 
4ast Sunday. !•*»» Tuesday

Mr. Roy Smith spent Monday night 
With bis oontln, Oranrflle E. Bank*.

MlM Rnby Hayman, spent Sunday
in Salisbury with her aunt.

Milt Myrtle Banks, was given a 
surprise party Saturday evening at her 
boss*. All report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Evans, of Nan- 
tiooke spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mn. Alonso Williams.

Seabreece, of Mardela 
with Mr. and Mrs. 

Johnie Jackson.
Lillian Watson and Messrs. 
Smith and Stanley Jackson 
Miss Grace Bndd Saturday

I Miss 
i Wesley 
. Tislted
evening.

Mrs. Rush Gillis and daughter. 
MiM Stella visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese Lowe, Sunday.'

Miss Lillian Watson spent Sunday 
with Miss Myrtle.Bradley.

is
i Rev. Mr. Oaesaboone, of Qnantioo. 

We are patiently waiting to se«! Tiiited Mr. ^ Mw> w. H. Bndd 
Mr. Harry Taylor and brother launch Sunday.

Miss Grace Bndd, of Baltimore, 
Messrs. Wesley Smith, Stanley Jack 
son and Mr. Colvcr spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Lillian Watson.

tlMit new ya'Jit in Andenons pond.

Z/OJV.
Miss Lillie Oliphant entertained

quite a nntnber of her friends and rel- 
r-ativM at a most enjoyable party last

Saturday evening. Those present were j Mrs. Liuie Seabreeae of Mardela via 
f the Misses Delia and Carrie Brown, > ited Salisbury Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Johnnie Jackson am

Mary Leonard, Bertha Oliphant, Delia 
Oliphant, Ella Oliphant, Nettie Hast 
ings, Oora Hastings, Lillie Gordy, 
Ruth Oliphant, Amelia Oliphant, 
Pearl English; Messrs. Albert and 
Walter Brown, Norman Brown, Frank ' 
Niohols, Dan Neel. Clarence Guthrie, 
Arthur Adkins. Arthur Hitchins, Geo 
Farlow, Maurice Leonard, Marion Ol 
iphant, James Brown, Elmer Culver, 
Opdie Beam and others. All had a 
good time.

Mr. Joseph Gordy and wife spent 
Sunday with J. B. Leonard and also 
Mr. Adkins aad wife spent Sunday 
with Mr. J. B. Leonard.

«*MM»«H»«tt«*«v»«H»CH»«MMOW

RIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

s
*** «tit

Joseph Leonard entered his 
nintieta birthday last Friday, the 
twenty second day of March. He is 
quite an old man.

Bin. Laura Qordy spent last Thurs 
day and Friday with her father.

Mr. Tilghman and wife entertainnd 
a few ladies last Tuesday to the music 
of a graphophone.. The graphophone 

. belonged to Mr*. Smith who was kind- 
•'•ty entertained. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. W. John Freeny en 
tertained a few of their friends a 
their home n«ar_ Qnantico Monday 
ovening. Games were played. MUB!I 
was rendered by Miss Lillie Watson 
Refreshments were served at eleven 
o'clock. Those who enjoyed it were 
Misses Grace Bndd, Lillie Watson 
Fannie Bndd. Olive Budd. . Meairs. 
Walter Darby, Stanley Jackson, Wil-1 
lie Parsons, Woodie Newton, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Thomas Freeny, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Freeny.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bndd gave 
a house party Monday evening in 
honor of their daughter. Miss Grace 
Budd, of Baltimore. Music was 
rendered by Miss Lillie Watson. 
Games wore played. At ten thirty, 
refreshments were served. All re 
ported » very enjoyable evening. 
Those who enjoyed it were, Mimes 
Stella Gillis, Lillie Watson.. Myrtle 
Bradley, Fannie Budd. Bessie Phil- 
lips, of Delmar. Grace Bndd, Emma 
Brewington, of Salisbury. Lee Gillis. 
Messrs. Lloyd Watson. George Riggin. 
Charlie Taylor. Stanley Jackson, 
Holland Rlgain, Walter Darby. Lee

Woodie

=LATEST CREATIONS IN=

New Spring Dress Goods
46 inch Panama Suitings.... ........................ ....$1.00

Plaids and shadow plaids.
.................. ............$1.00

50

inch Twilled Serge... ..................... .....
Light Scotch effect*. ,, •<•••

inch Twilled Suitings.................. ................$1.00
Tan and brown, with (ray colorings.

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................. ..............$1.25
5oft,'lu«trous ftaUh.

50 inch Plain Panama...........................'.........$1.00
Crisp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
Good Jet black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile.................................75 cents
German make. • . .

42 inch Nnnsveiling...................................65 cents
All wool, good let black.

WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 
the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest deaigns.=

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... ........................7R cents

New shadow pUM shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ................75 cents

All wool mixture*. 
42 inch Nunsveiling... ............................. ...65 cents,

. All wool, all colon. • ... '

46
Black Dress Goods.

inch Prnnella Cloth... .............?,^-.
Lustrous, solid flab*.

$1.50

44 inch Peande Sole Cloth.... .........................$1.26
French finish. __ ._ _.__

42 inch Prunella Cloth......... ....... ..:.-..............$1.00
Pine diagonal twill.

50 inch French Serge................................ .....$1.00
All wool, fine twill.

44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .........$1.00
; Reversible flnUh.

38 inch All Wool Chalies....................... .....50 cents
Evening and street abode*.

38 inch French Serge.................................50 cents
V: * Street shades, all wool.•'fv.'yi.V^ . . ,

3b inch Panama, all wool.............................50 cents
Street shades.

45 inch Tamise, all wool. .................. .([.if.. .JH-..75 cents
Good |et black. '• ^V1

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta........... J..I\.;:V.... $1.25
German make.

42 inch Silk Warp Henrietta..... ................... ...$1.00
French luster.

62 inch Chiffon Panama..... ........................75 cents
Soft and lustrous. , , -.\ •• ^ j .'

44 inch Turkish Mohair............ ............:.'.... 50-centa
Lustrous finish.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Class White floods In ft Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn..........................l8 to 40 cents
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40-cents
40 inch Lingerie Batiste.............. ......12J to 25 cents
46 inch Chiflonette Batiste...........................35 cents
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 cents
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 25o

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........15,20, to 35 cents
English Long Cloths....................10, 121, to 15 cents
French Madras............... ...........10,12J, to 26 cents
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8, 10, to 16c
Swisses, in checks and dots..................15 to 25 cents
Batchers' Linen finish........................121 to 15 cents

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................121 to 15 cents
36 inch All Pure Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....25 to 35o
36 inch All Pure Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cents
45 inch All Pure Linen, round thread............85 cents
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................75 cents
90 inch All Linen Sheeting.............. ...............$1 00

the Misses Mattie Windsor and Edna
Windsor, Mary Leonard, Bertie Leon- j Riggin, Herman Taylor, 
ard, Eva Leonard, Battle Leonard, j Newton. Willle Parsons. 
Nettiu and Annie Hearn. All report 
ed a fine tine.

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Damask—66 inches wide; four pretty designs ..........................48c yard
All Unen Unbleached Table Damask—70 inchet wide; three pretty designs............50c yard
Pull Bleached Pure Irish Unen Damask—78 inches wide; a good assortment of

patterns .......................................................................................................89c yard
Pall Bleached Heavy Double Damask—79 inches wide; seven pretty designs......$1.00 yard
Pull Bleached Double Damask—7i inches wide; extra heavy; five pretty de 

signs ...^..~..............................................................................................$l .25 yard

Scotch Napkins—90x91 inches; pure linen; full bleached................................... .......$1.50
Irish Linen Napkins—29x82 inches; ten pretty patterns; very heavy dinner sice.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Hack Towels—17x84 inches; assorted patterns...................... 12} cents
Hemstitched Damask—90x86 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 cents
All Linen Huck Towels—19x85 inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ...............25 csnta
Hemmed Dassmsk Towels—91x40 inches; fine quality linen; flenr de lls, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... ........50 cents

taTMiTowt.
.lldren who are delicate, feveris 

Immediate relief 
t Sweet Powders '

for children. They clear.se the 1 
stomach, act on the liver making* a! 
sickly ohtMJatrong and healthy. A i 
certain cure for worms. Sold by all ' 
druggists, 860. Sample Free. Ad- i 
dress Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. | 
T. _____..___ _ ' 

—Oar order of 22,000 views of 
Salisbury, Md., have arrlvedjat last 
Byrd's Post Card Emporium.

The Taking 
Cold Habit
The old cold goes; a new one
quickly comes. It's the story
of a weak throat, weak lungs,
• tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-cold habit.
It strengthens, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor About it.

The b*«t kind of a testimonial — 
"•old lor OT«T sixty yean."

.yers SAtSAPAtnjU. 
flLLS. 
BAH VMM,

W* km BO me**! W* pnbllih 
«w <bna«u? of HI our •MiainM.

,_-••• 'BIVALVE.
Rev. J. L. Ward Has Resigned.
At the fourth quarterly conference 

of Whltesvllle Methodist Protestant 
Church held recently Rev. J. Q. 
Ward, pastor, feeling that his duties 
called him to other fields of labor 
asked that hi* resignation be accepted. 
Brother Ward ban served Waltersville 
charge four years and has been a 
faithful and zealous worker in this 
part of the moral vineyard.

Brother Ward and his companion 
have endeared themselves very much 
to the people of this community and 

; many are the expressions of regret at 
I having to terminate the'r pleasant 
rotations Brother Ward is a very 
efficient and fearless expounder of 
the word of God and a tireless worker 
In all church departments, and In re 
cognition of the high esteem In which 
he is held a committee wan appointed 
to draft resolutions touching on Bra 
Ward's retirement.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. - CHURCH STREET

ttew bowote regular wttrt Ayer'alust on* >y» 
each night.

UBAMK BOOK

IT

.The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

i youth oonoe home to TOO in old 
A rainy day is sure to oome 

yon should be rare to provide 
•it
TART A BANK ACCOUNT

ratoh it grow. Oar methods 
^ talking yonr money grow fully 

if yon inquire here.

Reaolotlons of Appreciation.
Whereas Brother J. L. Ward, after 

la pastorate of fenr years on this 
, charge has deemed it best to sever his 
! connections with as and engage in 
another field of labor. 

i And whereas It is of necessity that 
I ties have bonnd o» together in the 
past mast now be severed.

Therefore be It resolved that we 
extend to Brother Ward oar sincere 
thanks iu return for the manner in 
which lie has discharged his dnty as 
a pastor and his untiring effort in be- 
Imlf of the church.

Be It farther resolved that an aflln- 
Itv exists which time cannot erase 
nor Intervening space destroy and as 
pleasant memories of past associations 
crowd upon as we foel reluctant to j 
part with his company.

Be it farther resolved that Brother 
Ward has proven nnto ns a friend in 
need when we remember that he has 
performed the last sad rites over oar 
dead, joined oar yootlis and onr 
maidens, In marriage aad baptised 
our little ones, he has visited onr 
sick, comforted ns in trial and adver 
sity, encouraged as when depressed 
and strengthened ns when faint and 
with au inspiration of love be has 
pointed ns to the Lamb of God.

Be it farther resolved, that as we 
havfc been so aocn itemed to look upon 
him 'as a most faithfnl guide and 
counsellor, and remembering the lov 
ing companionship In which oar 
ohnroh labors have brought us,we feel 
most poignantly oar loss and words fall 
to portray our feeling*. We can only 
say that there shall ever be a warm 
place In onr hearts for Brother Ward 
while oar teunre of life exists and 
sometime in that great beyond we 
shall join hands again In the Church 
Triumphant.

Reiiolved further a copy or them 
resolutions be handed to Brother Ward 
and copy each be sent to the Met ho-

Maryland Day. March 25.
This day was appropriately cele 

brated in the schools of Salisbury and 
ooonty.

At the Wiconilco High School many 
patrons and friends of the school 
were in attendance and enjoyed the 
exercises commemorating this great 
event. Rev. King Bandy, pastor of 
Division Street Baptist Ohurch, made 
the address for the occasion. His re 
marks were pertinent and well re 
ceived by the students and friends 
present.

Following was the student part of 
programme.

"Charter of Maryland,'' Katharine 
Toadvln, 8th grade.

"The Raven,*' Mildred Collier. 
10th grade.

Song." Maryland, My Maryland.'' 
by school.

"The Right to Institute Laws," 
Carl Howard," 7th grade.

'The Ark and the Dove," Mar Rig- 
gin, 6th grade.

"The Colleges of Maryland," 
Thomas Perry, Jr., llth grade.

"Three Epochs of Maryland." El 
mer Powell, 8th grade.

"Progress of Maryland and Induce 
ments to Live Within Oui Border*,'' 
Anne Todd, llth grade.

Song, "America," by school:

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.'-
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

... .We are thiimle Menu tor the Slate of Maryland for the YAWMAN * EKBK FILING DEVICES. We call particular attention to the uiefulneM of tbeM n!ln« device*, and we will be glad to qnote prlrei on appllcmtlen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMirclil StitloRire aid PrlRttrs, Offlci Firpltri aid School Supplies,

mmm,
imnr, Mo.

dist Protestant and onr local papers
for publication.

0. O. MsMlck, 
Geo. R, Ward, 
E. J. Heath, \Tr. 

Commit ttee.

horses, one 
His,

8HARPTOWN
Mrs. Ida Wright and daughter, 

Edna of Baltimore are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mann this week.

J. F. Beach, of Columbia, Del., 
lost a valuable mule last Saturday 
while crossing the ferry here. The 
mule got scared and jumped overboard 
and getting partly under the scow 
with the harness on they were unable 
to keep bis head above water until 
they reached the shore and was drown 
ed.

The three masted schooner, B. A. 
Soribner. Oapt. H. & Dodd arrived 
last Sunday and docked at the ship 
yard for repairs. The Captain had 
the same vessel repaired here six 
years ago and was well pleasrd with 
the work, this is why he ishere again.

Dr. J. A. Wright, of the Tubercu 
losis Sanatarinm al Frederick, Md., 
spent Sunday and Mondy at home.

Mrs. Grace Brodey Is working over 
tlaie with four milliners at present to 
supply the increased demand for Easter 
hats.

Send Your Cattle And Horse Hides
to the Orosby Frisian. Vur Company 
Rochester, N. Y.,' and have them^ooa- 
verted into.coats, robes, rugtf gloves 
and mittens; better /and cheaper 
goods than you can bay. Never mind 
the distance, "CJrosby pays the 
freight." Ses 
catalogue pasje, 
for is.

Call on us for the above, they'll do the Work
THE McCORMICK LINE Of •

FARMING MACHINERY 
AND ONTARIO DRILLS

CARRIED IN STOCK.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insuranc* Issued by the 
Insurance Co, of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIBE,

We'have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

News Bttlld'f. 
Salisbury, fid.P.S.SHOCKIH i CO.

Phone 346 Oplttltt

UTKT FASHIONS
for MEN and BOYS 
Are Being Displayed 
At Our Big Double 
Store^

Hgent*. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

illustrated 
If Interested send

NURSERIES,
to Wo •Boo*,

NUHSNHLMI

Oar Spring stock is now complete. 
Every garment desigiml and tailored 
by the best tailors in the business, 
expressly for this store. We have 
endeavored to have this store known 
by the style and value given. Our 
strong values are shown at

SI 0.00 H2.60 H 4.00 
SI 6.00 $18.00*26.00
We invite you to visit onr store for 
your Spring Suit, Hat, Shoes, Under 
wear, Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear— 
in fact anything needed by men. 
Every garment marked in plain fig 
ures. ____

Kennedy & 
Mitchell's

•KlflBM

//////jin
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